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Reo airworkstarfs

By PAUL RECER
": 7 GAPE KENNEDY;, Fla/ 7( AP)
r- Astronauts wearing gas
masks 7 and -moving cautiously
boarded Skyiab, for the , first
time Saturday and prepared to
erect a shade, to cool the sweltering space . station enough to
permit a full 28-day mission.
Very nice," Skj/lab , ly Commandet Charles 7 Conrad Jr.
^^
said aPlie^drifted^thmugh:.
a
hatch from the attached Apollo
ferry ship aind entered the first
compartment of the 118-footlong space station. 7

Conrad iand his crewmates, The docking station was cool;
Dr. Joseph P. Kerwih end Paul but temperatures of more , than
j; Weitz, entered their cabin in 120 degrees awaited the spacemen iri . compartments behind
the sky like men expecting to the hatches.
be. gassed at any moment.
They wore special masks and They laced a long day of
carried y with ; them ''sniffer" moving-in activities, plus aii atcanisters which turn color jf tempt to erect a de-vice resemthey detect poison gas in 'the at- bling a lopsided, beach, umbrella
mosphere. This precaution was which- engineers_Jiopje_J-will
necessary .'; ¦ because;""' experts ' shade and cool, the space stafeared highy temperatures: may tion. The ,device was to be put
have caused an insulation ma- in place by plunging it through
terial in the ship to .give off tox- an airlock . Springs Would force
yy.
it to blossom into a 22-by-24rfbpt
ic gases,
The spacemen moved first rectangle, shiny aluminum on
"We Collected one nut and into a docking compartment one side and orange on the .othone piece of red lLht floating which was. shut off from the er. This, experts : believe, will
around ,'- he said, "Otherwise, rest of the space station by in- protect. Skyla 17from, tiie baking
it's clean , as a whistle," .-. -' • ,
effects of the sun. ;•' ;•
ternal hatches. : ;>
:) :p '
:; :;
:
;
'^ '
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Rediitid budget cuts
Space G^rtirtvuniiatipn

Skylab's overheating problem
began 63 -7 seconds after . its
launch May 14. A sun. and . meteorite shield ripped away. This
caused one of six power solar
panels to be torn off and shards
of the shield jammed a second
of the panels. Lack of the two
panels cut Skylab's power supPly behalf;
7: Without ythe shield , Skylab's
naked7 hull was exposed to the
heat of the sun and temperatures inside, soared;
Because of the failures , Skylab 1 became ah attempt to salvage;, the . troubled $2S4 million
space , sla tion , a key element in
America 's new $2.6 billion
space program. • y
Packed aboard Skyiab are
scores of scientific! and medical
experiments designed to gain
knowledge of' the unique space
environment. The 7 astronauts
will use a telescope to study the
sun and the stars- aiid special
sensors to probe for mineral
lodes, pollution sources, and hidden water resources on earth.

¦
CHECKING DAMAGE ."7. Flight direcJtors,' left to ' right s , to see: what damage ,to the crippled orbiting workshop . they
Donald R. Puddy, Milton Windier , Phili p C. Shaffer ,' andyPete ; can spot. (AP photofax) ; . ,7 ;
Frank as they check the television picture at. Mission Control .

yy

, GAPE KENNEDY , Fla. . (AP) ' when they came back on the in line -with . one of three giant
— Listeners accustomed to the air, listeners on earth were dis- radio receivers. . 7
constant spaceTtb-earth commu- mayed to hear they : were
But Skyiab, in orbit only 270
nications :of the Apollo moon unable , to. dock/ : y
miles
.above';'.-, the earth, must
missions- heard only on-again , Again , : NASA7 ground crews
pff-again Tcommunic ations with -strained , to . . hear radio bro'ad- contend, with ; such . barriers to
I casts of the crew's second prob- communications as the yearth's
the Skyiab. astronauts. .' ,
The National Aeronautics and lem of the day—this .one to gain horizon ,arid mountains.
, . -.'Tlie Skyiab mission doesn't
Space. Administration 's budget entry to their $2&-milU6n. orbit'• ¦ ; use directional antennas bedecreed /things had to be 7 that ing laboratory. 7 .
way. '
yShortly y before : '-.-. midnight, 1 cause we just didn't plan for
¦When - the. ':"' .three astronauts some 7is - hours v after - they . them," yKukowski said; :
"We
roared intp orbit Friday to ren- blasted into space^ they finally were only going, to -be 270 miles
I
dezvous with, their crippled sUdceeded7
y
up. The problem is that at each
apace station ; . they found .-themstation you get only . 20 to 30
Jim
Kukoski,
a
NASA
official
selves . frustrated by. their inminutes maximum of direct
ability to discuss with ground from the Goddard Space flight communications." ,
crews ways to fix a stuck solar Center in Maryland , said Sky-;
By BROOKS .JACKSON
power, panel during an hour- lab's cornmuhications system SkylaTb's commuiiicatipris sys- WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres.
was the product of simple phys- tem is designed to send back to
long space walk.
ics , and money mathematics! . earth more information than ident Nixon is7 fighting y back
.7 The astrqhauls-Gliarles Con- "It would require 60 tracking could possibly be conveyed hy after . a week of weighty. developments in the Watergate scanrad Jr., Paul J. Weitz, and . Dr. stations around the world to' Voice, y 7 '-' .' "¦' -. '7 ;
dal.
He vows he won't resign,
Joseph P. . Kenvin-Trhad y.voice maintain
constant
commit- ! y In those few minutes while
cominunicatibns w-ith mission nieatiohs with , Skyiab," Ku- the astronauts talk to the ' Casting aside months of de
control only during short passes kowski said, "Costwise, we7 just! ground crews, automatic com- nials, Nixon admitted that - he
oyer a dozen ground stations.
couldh'tydo it." 7
: ; ! munications devices 1 aboard the had ordered , some ' -limitations
. when ylast heard from after "He explained, that by the time space station will send : scien- on federal Watergate investigaonie pass, they were getting an Apollo ship was about 10,000 tific data to automatic . receiv- tions' , in', the name of "national
back in: their Apollo, spaceship Iriiles from the earth on a jour- ers on the ground y:at a .'rate security, " The same justificato dock at Skylab' s hatch. But ney to the moon , it was always above 10,000;words per seconds tion also was given by Water-

Mron-f - yres/gr^

12 a boar d die

S?t/^
By GEORGE ESPER
SAIGON- (AP)— . The Saigon
government, announced ., Saturday, that Communist gunners
shot / down an- unarmed South
Vietnamese helicopter on a liaison mjssion ,. killin g all 12 persons aboard , including a- regimental' commander.
The government also disclosed it had learned .from dip^
lomatic sources that Canada
and Indonesia are considering
withdrawing from the7 international peacekeeping commission for Vietnam ,
The two problems for the
Vietnamese cease-fire came as
roving U.S. Ambassador William H. Sullivan completed his
swing through Indochina to confer on a peace proposal for the
troubled area.
, Sullivan had spent three days
in Saigon going over the program worked out in Paris hy
Henry A. Kissinger and Hanoi' s
Le Due Tho. He traveled Saturday to Phnom Penh , capital of
Cambodia , for nn hour 's conference with President Lon Nol
and then continued , on to Vientiane , the capital of Laos.
The shooting of the South
Vietnamese
helicopter- , was
termed one of¦ th« worst viola-

tions of the four-month-old Viet- from the Veil. Cong: ; 7.7,7.:
nam cease-fire by Lt. Col. Le Another Saigon command
Trung ; Hien, chief spokesman spokesman; Lt.- Col; Do Viet,
for the' Saigon; command. He said his government would ask
said the aircraft was oyer government-controlled territory 30
miles north of Saigon when it
was downed Friday. . There
was no immediate comment

Conaressionai lead
' Says the cynic: ''You can.
lead a man to Congress,
but you ¦can't make him
think" 7 . ' .- The old-fashioned girl was one, who lied
about her age instead of her
measurements . . . It's Bob
Orben 's simile: "As ridicu- .. '
lous as a kamikaze pilot
with a retirement plan "
. . . Most of us are too
fond of people who agree
with us and food that
doesn 't . . , Any man will
tell you: Marriage is the
most expensive way . to get
your laundry done free.

{¦CUiL (y ) i l W L
(For more laughs see
Earl Wilson on Page 4a , )

Man accused of
stabbing found
dead in his cell

BUFFALO, Minn. (AP)-A
suburban Minneapolis man held
in the stabbing death of a
young woman was found dead
in his cell , at the Wright County
Jail , Sheriff Darrel l Wolff reported Friday,
The sheriff said the body of
II a m i I t o ri . J. Smith , 25;
Brooklyn Park , -was discovered
by a deputy al 4 :40 p,m. Thursday. Smith , who was alone in
his cell , had fashioned a rope
out of a bedsheef and hanged
:
himself , Wolff said.
He said Smith was to have
been formally charged with
murder Friday in the slabhing
death of Pamel a Ann Gehrig,
22, Robbinsdale.
jler body was found Monday
in a grassy ditch along a township road near Monticello.
Smith wa.s arrested curly
Thursday al his apartment nnd
taken to the county jail al Buffalo.
•County officials said n euro
ner's inquest will be held.

To catch up

¦¦
The General Accounting Of- ates had . been implicatedyiri . the testify against others. News re-'
Sate ¦ -"conspirator . Bernard L,
Barker for burglarizing. Demo- fice says the Kalthbach money scandal/. 7 .
ports/ said' he . is Jeb S. Magr:
apparentlyy was omitted illegal- Harvard . University law pro- uder, : ; fprinej , ;7-secdnd'ih-c6in- ¦';
cratid headquarters.
fessor
Archibald
Cox
then
was
Nixon lashed .out at "those: ly from required campaign ii- sworn in as a special prpse- mand at the flKxoh re-election
who7 steal secrets and { publish nance reports. The money... pos- cutor in the case. The team of campaign/ ,
sibly ;could figure iri charges .of
them in . - the. newspapers," obstruction of justice if , as al- three federal prosecutors who McCord has accused Magr¦
had. been : handling
bringing, a standing. ovation leged by McCord, it was paid to ment's ,investigation the govern- : uder . of lying at the Watergate
threatened
:
from an audience of repatriated buy silence 7 from: the. . defend- to resign during the wtiek but trial:, in January, and of helping
i
plan the wiretapping. McCord
ants.
prisoners of war. .
Cox met with - them and -they based these accusations : on
:
He.said . in a 4,000-word . state- However, . another Watergate are staying on for now.•;'¦ 7
hearsay from another 1 convicted
ment on 7 Tuesday that he, for a burglar testified at the Senate' :. u!s. Atty7 Harold : Titus said -conspirator , G. Gordon Iiddy, 7
time in 19707 had condoned the last week that altThough he ¦¦ire-; hew indictments . are expected who has refused to talk. : . :
stealing of secrets by gqyerri- ceived money for legal fees; ex- i n . two or three months,; and There will be no. hearings this
anent . agents , Only the adamant penses and bail; he didn't Tcori- that one key figure in the case weekl The .Senate committee ia .
opposition of then FBI Director sider that his sileiice had been has agreed to plead guilty and taking a holiday, break. - ¦
- 7.
'Ay J: Edgar Hoover prompted the purchased. :, 7:
President to rescind his five- v . Barker, saying, he still ad- ^m^^m^^^mmm^&^^^^mm^^^mm^^^mm
day-old. approval of a plan to hered to the CIA's code of conauthorize burglary as a routine duct for spies, declared eniotool for gathering intelligence, tionally, "There was no need to
Nixon said.
;7 buy our silence. We were .not
. By Saturday : the' ' . '. President for sale." He said he pleaded
Television, 4a
.; ' . '¦# Wnirnsey, 6fcl
f
for an investigation by the four- had flown to the Florida White guilty: at the Watergate wire- I •
the
weekend
but
not
House
for
,:
tapping-burglary trial because ;| • Prizewords, 5a y
nation International 7 Commis.
- 9 VVords and Music, 4b J
prosecutors he had been caught ¦red-handed
sion of Control and Supervision, before federal
inWatergate
promised
new
.
no¦
.
and had
set up to referee the cease-fire7
. 'defense; ' not beAA %.
• Opinion page, 6a
• Teen Front, 6b
90 cause of any pressure on him
The Saigon government told dictments within the next
calendar, 8a ¦ • Books, 3b
|
to protect others,
• Youth
of . the possible .withdrawal of days.
' ' "• ¦':" ¦
¦ ' ' ¦ ' • ' •' ' ¦' ¦' • '
Sen• ¦""" '7 ' • '• - "
Meanwhile
last
week
the
I
Barker
a
Miami:
real-estate
,
Canadian and Indonesian reprerecord, 9a
Watergate hear%
• ¦' Daily
• Business, 12b
¦' " ¦¦'"'¦7 : ' '
'
sentatives from the commission ate's televised , providing more man whose connections with ^
^A 'A y / .
;. -1
. V7¦ ¦ AA¦ A ' ¦ry
.
¦
the CIA go back at least to the
and for the first time 7 publicly ings rolled on
¦
" • . ' ." ' . .. ' ' .' . : r* " ~?~: . , ' . '
J
criticized ": the y Hungarian and drama than new information. . abortive Bay of Pigs invasion
John
J.
Two
witnesses,
in 1961, said He didn 't; know
Polish delegations to the comand .Anthony T. Ula- who else was behind the wiremission. Bui Bao True , a gov- Caulfield
sewicz j admitted that they had tapping of Democratic offices
The: Arcadia , Wis., Broiler-Dairy Festival grand |
ernment spokesman, accused transmitted
executive anyway. He said he had been
offers
of
paraide , today will feature. 80 units. Highlighting : %
the two East European nations
Walergate wiretap- told it was a "national securto
the event, scheduled for S- p^m., will be :the : 1973 \
clemency
:
of "blatant efforts " to block the
T
Jr.,
per
James
W.
McCord
Miss .Arcadia , her attendants and 12 former |
ity " operation aimed at finding
work of the ' peacekeeping comhim to go to jail proof that Cuban money "was
|
queens
— story and pictures, page 5a.
pressuring
mission.
' - :; '. '- ' ¦
without implicating others.
:) ' ¦ ¦ I
.
flowing
into
Democratic
cofTrue said the government
Caulfield said tlie orders had
had learned from diplomatic come from his old boss at the fers. No proof was found.
sources, whom he did not White House , presidential coun- Also testifying was McCord 's
name, that Canada and In- sel John , W. Dean III. But he former lawyer , Gerald A-lch,
Games for children , a cake sale and talent contest |
donesia might withdraw be- said he assumed Dean had who said McCord had falsel y
are on the agenda today at the 12th annual :
cause the commission has not checked out the offer at least accused him of bringing pres- |
for
the
Rieck's Lake Park Festival , sponsored by the J
sure
to
blame
the
CIA
been effective.
as high as John D. Khrliehman , wiretappin g and of helping arAlma Rod ! & Gun Club—story and . pictures , jpage Va. .
Arriving iii Bang kok ' afler- liis and he personall y believed the range the White liouse offers of
|
talks in Phnom . Penh and Vien- offer came from President Nix- clemency.
tiane , trouble-shooter Sullivan on himself.
Ulasewicz , a former in- But Alch found his own truthsaid North Vietnamese ambition to take over all Indochina telligence agent in the New fulness openl y- questioned by
is ' ¦still the main obstacle to York (-ity police 'department , both Democratic aiid RepubliWinona volers are faced with the possibility of or- |
also admitted making telephone can members of the committee ,
peace in the region.
,'dcring construction of a municipal Indoor ice j]
"That is the imiin . problem calls to McCord for Caulfield , Ile refused to back down and i
arena and perhaps the even larger question of f .
meetings
beoffered
to
take
a
lie-detector
arrangin
g
and
for us now ," he said after an
what would be built if they do. Rochester , Minn ., j.
'
, • test. The mailer wa.s left unrehour-long meeting with Thai- tween the two.
already
has answered both questions—stories and j '
land' s deputy prime minister , Herbert W, Kalmbaeb , Nix- solved ' for at least tlie time
,
page fla.
pictures
'
on 's personal lawyer , also was being.
Chalichal Clioonhnvnn.
federal
Meanwhile
the
Senate
conquestioned
Friday
by
Sullivan said lie had been disappointed b y the presence of prosecutors. Since they ques- finned Klliot L. Richardson as
general. He was s-worn
North Vietname se troops in tioned bim last Knlmb.-icli has attorney
'
Laos find Cambodia. He said admitted lie secretly raised in nt the While House Friday,
Internat ional students at Winona Slate College )
(!.
Richard
there are 70,000 North Vietnam- $210 ,0(10 shortly after the Water- r e p I a c i n g
represent 12 countries and the cit y of Dong Kong. y
,
Kleindicnst
who
resigned
.April
gate
raid
for
payment
to-the
ese -soldiers in Laos mid 40,001)
bring with them not ' only the desire for an !.
Thoy
in Cambodia and they must be defendants and their attorneys . 30 because friends and associeducation hut tlie culture of tlie ir homelan ds , imwithdrawn.
pnrtiii R much of that knowledge to botJr Aiperi - j
»1
can students nt the college and the Winona com- j
|7
mimil-v during their stay-stor ies and pictures , !'
'
'
page
lb. .
. j- ;
jq

Arcadia on pa rade-

|j Park celebrationi

'

OFFICIAL .WATKIUiATK PROSECUTOR . . . Arcliibnlfl Cox smiles after ho look Iho onlh of office as tlio special
Watergate pi'o.seculor Friday at (he Jus-lice Deportment in
Washington. Standing a! lull - i.i Judge Onirics Fnliy, who
Administered the oath , (Al ' Photofax )

izo himself with the complex ,
convoluted ease lhal has been
unfolding here for more thnn 11
months.
Moreover , in addition to the
local Walorgiile wise . Cox has
said lie Intends to delve into related nml tors such ns tlie U>s
Angeles burglary of the office
of a psychiatrist treating Pentagon ' papers defendant Daniel
Ellsborg.
When asked bow great I he
contemplated problems nml <U>
I II .V H would be, a .lustice l)o
pnrlment spokesman said Uc
tlioiighl. they wou ld be minima l.
The new man at tlie l<»j> , At- Hut a source close to llie proseelilbuld Cox , was sworn in ns cutors disagrees.
special prosecutor in the Wnlergnle ense on Friday , llnl il will
"The iiniMwiilni N are <i'\hi|:
I MI weeks , |>erlmps several to i>et cooperation from some nf
months , unti l Cox van familiar- thu individuals caught up in

;¦

- .

'¦

¦

.. -

¦

-¦

i

Prosecutors wait for Cox

By JKAN IIIXLKK
WASHINGTO N (AP) - Kven
though thoy have been told lo
proceed full steam ahead on
tho Watergate- investigation ,
federal prosecutors are known
to feel they can only crawl forward until their new boss
catches up.
The basic problem Is that
U ,S. Ally. llnml < | II. Titus ,lr
nnd three prosecutors from liis
office no longer have the nu
thority to make decisions on
llieir own , nml the mini who
now hns the iiulliorlty doesn 't
yof have enoiigli informa t ion ,

.-

I

' '¦ ' '

Questions,answers-

:

Learning, teaching-

7

\

¦

;

\ Sneaky is best•

¦

1

"' ;:

'

Y,

\

i.

Crows are clever , sharp-eyed targets and hunters > !
have to be at their sneaky host "to bag ' them. ,
SJinoting must be sharp • - especially on the first
bird — story nnd pictures , page 10b.
',

this ease ," tlie source said. "In Thursday in which Cox laid mil
return for thai cooperation , the In no uncertain terms llmi he
lawyers for those people want
charge , <ind that the fu- ' '
certain guarantees , certain as- I wns in '
.
;
I
li
re
of
current Watergate prossurances for their clients. Hut
1lie . .prosecutors can 't give any ecutors is yet to bo determined.
••issuraiiceN. They don 't , have
I ".As soon as I have taken of- :!
the authority any more.
Minnesota 's 111, 10 and 20-yenr.nlds will lie nbln te
¦
fice in th e dcparliiient , I -would
drink liquor ' -- and do about I ?,!> other tilin gs •"Wit hout authority, to make of course expect lo be consulted
21
:
when Minnesota 's anc of mnjorily drops from
decisions , they 're stuck in the before any decisions were :
to III at 12:01 a,ni. Friday---st oried Mid pictures,
llllHl. "
!
'
,"
Cox
wrote.
"1 assume
Jniade
pane lib.
Cox wouldn 't 'comment on the lhal . I hose are the terms on A '\
muller , but a Justice Depart- which all of you have expressed i i
.
ment spokesman (lid,
your willingness to continue for
"Cox will lie consult ed on any ihe interim , "
The lel ter wns prompted by a
decisions. " the spokesman said.
Today 's No. ' .1 liuiuly problem Is lhal too few
"I enn (inly repent what Cox j news conferenc e held curlier ¦\
,
I
people stop lo listen to what the oili er members
i
that
day,
al
which
Til
as
dissaid in liis letter; Hint lie wants
¦
arc saving. In today 's FAMILY' WIMKI.Y , family
to be consulted on all these closed iliut Indictments focuseimnsi 'liiig expci Is offer suggestions Ihul can make
things and we don 't think lliore ijng on obstruction of justice i
you
u belter listener ,
.
after the Watergate break-in j
i.s going tn he a problem. "
The teller referred lo was cniild ho expect ed within two to
,
ono from Cox lo Titus last (Inee months ,
t:....AA..' '.:. :ii.y .::.^.'-A.^

!.] Coming of age-

!!

[;
•!
[

j Will you listen!- '

\
t
(
i.
''

..- MADISON, 'Wis. (AP) - A
labor lobbyist warned an '. - AsieniWy committee Friday that
. without collective bargaining
' fpr Uniyersity of Wisconsin em-:¦' ployes, .inclucling professors,
"you may get locked into a sysy tenn .you don't like."
yJbhn Lawtoii,, who testified
beforeythe LaborCommittee on
behalf of the "Wisconsin Educa: tion . Association Council, said
the UW, system heeds to.estah;' . lisfa groiind rules ^ for ; orderly
bargaining. ' , .' ;
The bills being considered by
the committee would establish
. 'the right to collective bargaining for , UW system employes,
and establish the right to strike
after a 10-day notice of intent
. was filed.
During a recent walkout by
teaching assistants, "there
were no rules, no laws to folio^,'' : Lawton said; -We need a
well writteh 'statute to establish
. the rules for . bargaining.'* '
."-: "If you . don't, 1 predict : that
collective bargaining in some
form , will develop, and it is
very difficult to undo what is

started on an informal basis,"
he said. , ' ¦' ¦:
Donald K. Smith! UW vice
president for academic affairs,
said , the university administration ;' neither opposes nor endorses a union for :its employes.
When ' ,. "traditional , faculty
governance^ works ' .well, it can
achieve all of the ; benefits
sought - '. .through collective¦ bargaining, ": Smith said. ,. " ' .'•
He said that lindei collective
bargaining, the prqblem of sorting out Issues miglit "place faculty and . administration in- an
adversary rather than a cooperative relationship." 7 7
But Donald Krahn bfi the Wisconsin y Education Association
cited unsolved grievances arid
arbitrary dismissals and layoffs
within the UV7. system as justification for faculty collective
bargainin g rights.
Raymond Munts of the . UWMadison faculty said - he didn 't
believe the legislation would endange r other .faculty-administration relations.
77"i . don 't think the .7 dam .yis
about to be broken if this legislation is passed," Munts said.

RHM/IMSEeUPONS
FOREX1R4SWINGS
RIGff NOW! >gfe \

tion , increased costs and a lower level of prpfessioriaiism,"
Robert Harisen, a member of
the UW-Platteville "y faculty,
said; ' .:. .
"Teachers are not production
tools as in a factory Where
Workers are used by. manage-,
ment to make . 7'profit;!!, he
said, '' adding ':' that 7. teachers
should hot be allowed to strike;
He was also critical of a provision which would make nonunion faculty .members pay '. a
"fair share" of the costs of col•'• ' ' ¦'¦
lective bargaining. ;

Bills to revamp
campaign laws
set by rtoriilale

GOOD AT RED dwt

RHJWBil
ENTITLES CUSTOMER

7,7 7 : :

^
7 WASHINGTON ' (AP) ¦-: Seh ;
'
' ^OSSS ^^^^^ 1 THIS COUPON
TO BUY 7
§7
¦ m m aBMMBH ^^!^
' ¦ "¦ - " ¦ ¦' ¦'' '— ¦¦ " '.-^S: "Walter F. Mondale, D-Minn.,
A- '^^^^ ^^W^M
S 1 LB. PKG.OFSKINl.ESS
IA HICMCDC '
-V"V VV ',P§/ ^%j7'.a , 7
has introduced sweeping cam7 ''W'ltl l'tnW' 7 ' ' ' ' ':7v
paign laws that would be enforced by an independent body.
¦' ¦ ¦ _ W: - 'i^^F--'¦:•-¦ '¦§! ¦
¦
'
': ' - /¦ *UU&J0J^_ ^- m / "A.
¦\mM ¦
IcKmM''^
!¦'¦l\J«
•*¦
iV ¦
:Mondale!s plan would create
**^fi§8W
¦ ' - 'A|»#
*" "|f*MMIIf
O.Witioras Sunday N«w$
-_¥.' . -"\ - M'W y: - . - ' y§.
Sfftm
mu^j^ft^^»'W\flElyElr
wc
S
Hy
^^'
ff1fcl ll
i
A . y ':. . :_ W m- '.: I
Collective bargaining could an . independent Off ice of Feder».«• ¦' Wlnoha^ Minnesota
T -:. '-"," ' ' ' :. " Vj • - .::¦ '^^^^i^^^^^mM
^
result in "poorer-duality educa- al Elections to investigate arid
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1973
¦
*
'
. . . : . ' _ . '¦ ~
prosecute violations of laws on
7 PKC
3^ffl |¥^^^^^^^^ |^B- 'l-lrTilt one 'coupon per customer .'
V^S : .A^^_w A
COVJpQfinancing and conduct, of presidential and congressional camy / yim .^y ^
paigns. . " '•: " •;
The Minnesota Democrat said
,l,
his bill has a broader scope and
¦'
¦
¦
more central direction than leg"¦ ' - §
= " dPfc^"iiki^lF"-ii ","W 1" ¦ - iJp^itii^r'lik l^iliLlJ'- ¦ ¦ -:- ; '" '¦"' =: '" - ^7.'. ' ^tfgflBt^. 7 THiS COUPOMENTITLESCUSTOMERtO aUY
. 77 7
islation ; sponsored / by Sens.
John Pastore D-R t , and Hugh
Scott , K-Pa. Their bill has al- ;
ready been approved by a Senate committee. 7
A Mondale said 7 his bill would
give a single person authority,
DP YOUR SHARE TO HELP!
over the laws while the Pas; Say« on FUEL OIL:; and ELECTRICITY by liawing your
tore-Scott bill would create a
nine-member commission.
yfiirnaee, air di/efi 4nd burner cleaned NOW I
. Mondale said the . Pastore- • '77
7 ;^;7
.,.;
... v .,
.v;
Scott. bill would - be limited to ,
.
.>a ^
^
T
issues of campaign financing,
^
while his would include all federal
crimes associated with a
Your horn* will b« rnor».pl«a$ant and eornfortabla ,with ¦
political campaign. A -'
y duit-fr»» heating iystiem. Our powerful Turbo-jet
The office's director .would be
appointed by the President.to a
Vacuum gets the di rt without mess7fuss or du*t.
15-year term , subject to Seriate
:
:77§ 7
:
¦ )M
- ¦' Sff"' '^!^. :.
confirmation.
.
IBBp ^lnw iVtl, v»M.M.f ^»t«*7»«ft»t f»M
¦"The : still-unfolding Watergate affair has made it clear
that politicians cannot, be relied
7901 I/ 8th y y '-Ay
Phona 452-3402
upon to investigate ¦ ¦¦them'
¦
:- :yV. 7y 77 ; .:J
selves,'- Mondale said .- ' ' - .' " ' ' -.
*
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W» will replac* Tublnq

and Cloan And SnnCtize Ear

Qfflct Houn: Mon.-Frl, » a.m. to 5 p.m., Sal, by Appointm«nf Only, Sun. Emoroeney Colls Only.
Closed During th* Noon Hour D/illy,
Room 107.108 Excliflug* Building
Phont 4S4-4804, Aflnr Houn 454-1944
W» Handle • Mul(|p|» Lint of Hoarinn Aids - QUALlTONE , AUDIVOX , DANAVOX , SIEMENS ,
SOUND FINDER , COMPUTER , ZENITH A OTHERS
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"We Are Here Today . . .
So You Can Hear Tomorrow!"

QUALITY HEARING AID CENTER

<=>
§;

POPSICLES»o«*tt*««flBH^^ |:

Or , this could he you : "I know I should do som<:lhing nlmut
my 1(!nr nf; impairment, 31y relatives and friends have to
'
'
repeat so mii'eh nf the time. Uiit Ijust cui 'l afford one of lho:ie
expensive lmarmg aids."'
Throw all Uit'Sf! excuses 16 llie winds liccntise QUAI.fTV
IIEAIUNG AID CICNTKRof Winonn Is going tti make i
l ptwsihle
for you to do all of tho above.
First , see your doctor or Audiolog isl . Make sure you can
n"'- )e hi'lf*1'! I'.V surgfry, and if nol , bring in yfiiir ' aiidiogrnin
'
from your doctor or have your duel or call us . Or conic in
cur
office for a hearing evaluation tin our latest electronic
I"
equipment which also will fell you whether you could be lirlpud
•
by surgery.
.
1(! a 'd' if R|K'cilieil or prescribed by your
We w
'"•
'"
"
doctor or by our Certified Hearing Aid Audiolog isl. Nol. tor ¦
$'¦. '¦> , ' nr even more in .some cases , hul wc will perform .'ill t his
for you lor much less!
We w
vo <'»'1V" ne corning in a :ni'. !, DISCOUNT. You
'" K '
figure nut what you v/ill save ! And , fiirlliernmre , you will no '.
hnve to wait for someone lo come lo Winona to give you
service . Wc are here at your dwir.stcp lo help ynu , and lo keep
you hearing!
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0r P ernn P s y°11 are one w '10 has -hrcn wanling another in' for fear the 'int; you now have would not perform
strument
when you need it most (there i.s nolhin g more fnis-should
as ''
thnn to have an instrument go dead) but , again , you
lr;iting
!lt you lsl coul( no1 a f'or(l •
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Peihaps yfm are one \vh» has hcen thinkin g about making a
clnnge due to the age of your instrument , but said , "I simply
cannot afford it even though, m'y present aid is not functioning
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the
nowr the
wearer that
instrument he
It assures wearm
Performing
according
or s'ie 1S
8 ^s
to its oritjina J specifications , and also enables
the wearer of a hearing aid to verify that new
and repaired aids perform to the .specifications
ftr ^,,5 doctor has requested. Wc
^ wearer
at Quality Hearing Aid Center . will ', furnish 7
written proof , if so desired This service will
be perfo rmed on a no-charge basis.
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CARNAG13 BEGINS .. -; . Leo V, Jilk, 64, Minnesota City,
the driver of. the car at .the right , was the first person to be
killed in a 71973;. Memorial - Day . weekend traffic accident Ir
Minnesota In this collision Friday night on Highway 61 north

of Minnesota City. A wrecker removes the car driven by a St.
Paul man , who was seriously injured in the accident, from the
highway.. A passenger, in his car was less seriously injured .
(Sunday News photo)
7

Msgr. Dittman Parole set lor two in

fo speak at draft c4f^^
A A weekend

The Rev. Msgr. Harold Dittma JI , chaplain of the Chemical
Dependency / Treatment ; Progra m ,/ U.S. Veterans Administ r a t i o n Hospital ,. Fort Snelling, Minn., will
be a featured
speaker at the
annual Alcoholics Anonymous
weekend retreat
: here. June 15-17.
(/ M. sg ^ . Dittman 7 is former
[pastor of the
i Cathedral of the
Msgr. Dittman SacredTH e a r.t
here. -/ , '
-Other / giiesst - speakers will
be Bonnie Jean Kimball, assistant director, ; Wayside House,
Inc.,' Minneapolis , iand Vernon
Kulevar, program coordinator ,
Zuimbro Valley. Mental 7 Health
Center, Rochester, Minn.
The retreat will be held at
the Immaculate Heart of. TMairy
Seminary and all , meals and
lodgings for both men and
women will be provided at - Ketly Hall- Registration begins ; at
I p.m. June 15 and the retreat
closes after the noon meal Sunday ,7June7 177 :
A spokesman for. the Winona
AA group " said there is no
charge for attendance but donatioras will be requested . 77;
.Advance '. registration is requested '.- and those interested
may contact the Winpna Chapter * Alcoholics;Anonymous, W/i
West on the - Plaza.

Student consumer
group to study
food pricing
A consum er committee that
will research food pricing as
well as food quality and labeling practices at Winona stores
has been organized at Winona
State College.
The committee was established by the Finona State Student
S«nate in cooperation with the
Freedom Action Coalition ConBuniers Unit ( FAG).
The committee was organized as a quosi-unit of the FAC
and the senate.
7
Members of the committee
are Neil Brown , chairman ,
Sharon Freutcl, Joe Gartner ,
Greg Fletcher, Theresa Fletcher and .Kathy Ililden.

driving north on Highway 61
when his 1964 car and the southbound 1965 car driven by ¦Spphn
collided. . 7
. ;¦¦ ". .. ':
The; patrol said the highway
THE MINNESOTA Highway was dry at theytimei of the inciPatrol reported that Jilk -was dent and the cause of the; ¦acci-

Victoria Elevator
fo start building
new rail facility

MICIIAEL Brewster, 212 E.
King St., reported:at : 12:11 a/m .
Saturday .that a motorcycle
helmet valued at $35 had been
stolen from his motorcycle
while it was parked at West
4th; and Olmstead streets.
TBrewster said that he had
left , the helmet., on the inotorcycle ' and when" he / returned
about 10 minutes/later it 7wa s
¦ '¦-- ' ' ¦¦¦: ' "
missing77
. : A. /
Two; bicycle thefts have been
reported to police.
\

breakin.- . ".,.
The, seven men were sen
fenced for / "attempted: . inter
Victoria Elevator .Co. will beference with the Selective Serv
gin immediately on construcice System.." yy'
tion 7of its in- and outloading
rail facility, backed by expected industrial revenue, bonds
approved by the Winona Port
Authority.. '
•'•. . ' This is a listing of major summer events in Southeastern
Victoria manager. Robert Jensen said contractor ; Howard
Minnesota and Western Wisconsin. ; Those ' ikit mentioned may
Keller had ; been awarded the
be submitted by persons in the various communities; ,.
general construction contract
¦
¦
"
¦y .•' • • ';¦ 7/
7 , / MAY . : ;. ' A '-:)
and Bauer Electric Co. has the
electrical; contract. 7 77
'
.
Arcadia . Broiler-bair/y. -Festival, Arcadia . Wis. ....7. 7 Today
The first phase of the proRieck's Park Festival , Alma , Wis. ..,. .,, Today and ¦Monday
ject;
to build : rail unloading
'
'
¦
;
'
'
'
;
:¦
;
Klondike Day, Elba; Minn. .....7......!. y.A. >. .. Today
facilities at the . riverfront ter¦
:'
minal,
77''7JIJNE' ' " ' ¦•
)y .
:' . '. )' .-) '
¦ is to be completed by
July' -' 15.- Complete7 in and out
..Eleva Broiler Festival, Eleva, Wis. .:...... '.v.;, .. ' . June .1-3 facilities are to; be .finished by
Winona Flower & Garden Club's annual show, ..
Aug. 15, Jensen said.': 7
Durand Funfest , Durand , Wis. ....'- .. ,.7.>-.".
7:Jiinei 8-10
Keller also has a. contract to
Hokah Fun Daze , Hokah , Minn. ....:.....,...... . June 9-10 provide additional dock facili; ,. June 9 ties. "- '
Merchants National Bank , Winona ".-. ..- v
. Winona Rose Society's annual rose' show, ;
. The : project will enable. 12,- . . • ¦¦' Winona National,& Savings Bank .7.-.'.; '.-. ........... June 17 tnbnth operations at¦' , the terGopher Count , Viola, Minn, A.-., '... '............:;:.. .. June 21 minal here and/draw on grain
'.• '• ¦ Junie 22-24
Independence Days , IndepeticIence,.;Wis. • - •... • '¦
supplies in western Minnesota,
Elgin Cheese DaySj Elgin, Minn. ............June 29-July i Jensen ; saidi- - .' Trucks ;'' are, not
considered efficient for west77; JULY/ : '
)¦/ ) . '
7'7 .7 . 7
state hauls. ' •
¦ July , 945
commissioners
Port Authority
. Steamboat Days,, Winoha7.7. ....;, 7. A .- A../.. . .-...;
: Winona County Fair,.St.; Charles, Minh. : .^ ..7..... July 18-22 April 10 voted to authorize a
Catfish Daysj Trempealeau; WisV .'.7............. July 21-22 $550,000 ; revenue bond sale for
Fillmore County Fair, Preston , Minn. ............ July. 24-28 the company. Contract letting
Pepin County Fair, Arkansaw, Wis! ............; . July 24-26 is in advance 0! "the sale of
Trempealeau County Fair, Galesville, Vfis. .,..,.., July 26-2? bonds Victoria will:be required
to r e p a y . : ;¦'
. '^AUGUST " ¦ ;/ ;¦ ' ;

is Clifton UJen , 31, Minneapolis.
7 Tilton , Turchick ; and Ulen
were charged for ' the Alexandria breakin and Kroncke arid
Therriault' for the Little Falls

Two of three Twin Cities men
convicted of breaking into the
Winona draft board office .on
July 10, 1970, soon will be paroled from prison. 7 /
Brad K. Beneke, 21; Minneapolis,; arid Peter A. Simmons,
23,' Brooklyn . Center, were
among eight young men, known
as the "Minnesota Eight ,'1 : convicted of entering draft offices
'in,' three Minnesota cities. '

A- head-on collision of two
cari on Highway 61 north of
Minnesota City ; Friday night
^
resulted in the death
of one of
tbe drivers- and injuries to the
two occupants of the second car .
Dead of multiple injuries at
the scene of the crash , 1,2 miles
north of Minnesota City at 9750
p.ni., was Leo V. Jilk , 64| Minnesota City.. •¦;
KURT I). 8P0HN ,) y , ¦¦ Sf.
Paul , the dri ver of the btlier
car, Saturday morning was' reported in seriotis condition at
Community Memorial Hospital
where he was being treated for
a fractured left arm and Melt
leg, facial lacerations and other
Inju ries.. ,
Spphn , who was in the intensive care unit at the hospital
Saturday, was being, x-rayed
for possible other injuries.
A passeiiger Iri his car, Randee Minea , 17, St, Paul, also

A summ

BENEKE , being Confined in
Sandstone Federal Prison and
Simmons, iri the7 Engel wood,
Colo., . 'prison ';:, will be paroled
July 23, along with four others..
Seven were sentenced to five
years in prison while the eighth
pleaded guilty and was placed
on: probation. . '¦'.- .-"
¦/It was not disclosed. whether
a. felease .date had been scheduled .for. Donald H. ' Olson, 29y
Minneapolis, \vho is ;in the federal prison iri Springfield, Mb.
He was the/ third man involved
in the Wirioha breakin.

Rintj stolen frorn
Edwin's Jewe Ity

. The theft of a $675 ydiamond
ring from the window display
at Edwin 's Jewelry, 50 E,- 3rd
Sty , was being investigated by
Winoha police this weekend. ,
: The firm reported Friday
mornLhg that the ring, part of
a three-piece set, apparently
was taken sometime between 1
and 5 p.m. Wednesday,.

Brian Ender, 524 W. Wabasha St.; : said at .6 p.m. . Friday
thatyhi s bicycle bearing license
plate 0176 had been taken from
the grounds at Winona : Senior
High School. . "'
HE ESTIMATED his ¦loss at
•
¦;¦

$36.7 . , . ' .

.. - '- ¦

7/

. 7 '" -

Terryl Wade , 821'^ . W- 5th
St., reported at 10:30 a.m . that
her $130 five-speed bicycle had
been taken from the Executive
Building, 111:Market St.
y Jeanne Lexvold, 776 Gilmore
Ave., told .police at 7:47 p.m.
Friday that she had been bitten in the '. thigh; by a . shorthair , -light Drown , ¦a¦n d white
dbg.7 . . ' ; ¦' 7. - .7.7 ^ • ' ; • .
Five : ]uyenile curfew violators were: picked up. by: police
Friday night and early Saturday. - ¦

.......
.. ......

THE MEN apparently entered thei Winona/office here, then
located at:51%. ..W. 3rd St., hy
a fire escape at the rear of the
building. They entered an unlocked /window into the second
floor hallway at / the rear of
the building and broke the
glass door in the¦ draft office
to gain; entry. . - ¦"¦ '¦-.
Agents staked but at the
scene said ,- ' , they waited until
.;..... ;..7Aug. -2-5
the three men had begun to Buffalo County Fair, Mondovi, Wis. -. .A.
Wis....... ';,;Aug, 2-5
Black
River
Falls,
Jackson
County
Fair,
pry open a filing cabinet before
'
stepping, put , and: placing them 7 Wabasha Cpunty .Fair, Wabasha ,. Minn . .... : .........Aug. 9-12
Aug. 10-12
Minn.
..................
Western
Days,
Chatfield
,
under arrest; 7
Only at Wabasha , : Minn.; did Wisconsin State Fair, West Allis .................. Aug. 10-19
the draft raiders escape de- Beef & Dairy Days, Whitehall, Wis.. :;.....,......., Aug. 16-19
Strum Steam Engine Days, Strum, Wis,. ........;. Aug. 17-19
tection , making off with 7 all of
the office's records after cov- Houston County Fair , Caledonia , Minn. ............ Aug. 22-25
ering the walls with slogans; Minnesota State Fair, St. . Paul, Minn. .,,,.... Aug; 24rSept.7S
The words, "Minnesota Con' ¦y.y / 7 . ' ; .!; SEPTEMBER - ,' /
spiracy to Save Lives," /were
scrawled on a window-ledge in Hesper-Mabel Steam Engine Days ^ Mabel , Minh . ..Sept. 7-9
Sept. 14-16
Blair Cheese Festival, Blair , Wis. ... .v. v ........,
the Wabasha off ice.
¦
Breakins also occurred in Curling Club's fall festival, Centerville, Wis. ,....... Sept. 23
draft offices in Alexandri a and
Little Falls. •
Winonan escapes
Sandstone Prison Warden Fire destroys
Ralph L. Aaron said he \vas
injury in crash
notified Friday of the release camping trailer
dates of two of the men , and
injury
two weeks ago of the other DURAND , Wis. — A camp- A Winona n escaped
car
when
his
Saturday
early
by
trailer
was
destroyed
ing
tv/o being held at Sandstone,
fire of an unknown origin near went off Highway 76 near WiOTHERS at Sandstone: Char- here . Friday evening.
toka and struck a telephone
les L. Turchick , 25, St. Louis The trailer , owned by James pole;
Daniel Miller, 21 , 851 W. 5th
Pa rk ; Francis X, Kroncke, 28, P. Bauer, Mondovi , was valued
and Michael 0. Therriault , 26, at $1,800.
St., told the Winona County
Minneapolis,
Members of the Durand vol- sheriff's office that he was
. William L. Tilton Jr., 25, unteer fire department ex- driving south on Hi ghway 76 at
Minneapolis, now in the Milan , tinguished tha blaze after be- about 1 a.m. when lie lost conMich., prison, also will be ing called to a wayside park- trol of his car on a wide curve.
freed .
ing area near the Durand air- Tlie 1966 four-door was deThe man who pleaded guilty port about 6:18 p.m. Friday. molished in the accident.

The- week-long visit of the
Red Cross Bloodmobile in Winona County resulted , in a . total
of 447 units of blood donated.
Friday's total was 98 units
with 19 first-time donors.
One-gallon or more donors:
James Koch; Barry Nelson ;
David Schulz; David Bulman;
Mrs. Donald S. Gnilkowski;
James Drier , and Mrs, Audrey
Prosser.
Two-gallons or more : Frank
Speed ; Robert Gleason , and
Gary Ziegler.
Three-gallons or more : Carol
Burgmeier; Arthur Sievers;
Phyllis Scnttum , and Daniel
Ledebuhr.
Four gallons or more: Boy R.
Kratch.
Five-gallons or more : A. E.
Ziltel and Phillip Larson.
Six-gallons or more: Harry
Ramer; Lewis Burt; F.arl Eggcrs ; Robert Meier , nnd Darol
Lee.

Building contractor Rruco McNally, owner of (he half-block
containing , the former D. C.
Alexander home , hns nsked for
zoning variances to nllo-w construction of a fivo-slory condominium west of Ihe linmo ,
McNally will go before Ihe
Winonn Hoard of Adjustment
Juife- 6 In his request fnr vnrinnccs on building height , lot.
urea and yard requirements in
llio R-3 resident Inl zone,
Tho M uiilt c o n d o m i n i u m
would be (milt , in the west, quarter of (he block along Franklin SI reel. The entire parcel
lies between Franklin and Kansas streets Jilong Kiisl Broadway.
No olher iierinils hnve been
Hpnlicd for , according to city
building inspect or GiiorRo Rogge,^ and no plans hav e been
¦
¦"
¦"
' ¦'¦"¦
ym ^mm ^mmmmmmmmttimmm ^mmmi ^mmKmmmmmmmmmmm
mwf ^^^^^m ^
from loft , Sholln Monro, Bonnlo Llndslroni, Teiiy Brandt , nnnnunced for tho Alexander
Inline .
Kathy Woods , Rich Behson , Riiest np<!i\kcr l^iiri ' Wcriier ,
lie said the variances asked
Mike Midinlowski , Kalhy Mn.slcnhrwili, Doan Miiino and for tho condominium appear
Terry Chrislopherfion . (Sunday News photo)
minor.

dent was not known Saturday;
Investigation of the accident
was being continued Saturday.
The Winpna County sheriff's
office received ai report from
the Milwaukee Road that thern
had been a seriotis accident
north . o£ Minnesota City and
sheriff's department personnel
were dispatched; to assist.
DIFFICULTY was expert.
enced in extricatiQg Spohn from
his car and there was a lineup
of y traffic on the highway for
-A - ' ./ A y
some time.
Jilk was the . first to - be killed
in a 1973 Memorial Day weekend. . traffic. iaccident in Minnesota.
' ' .•¦'7 7
His was the 293rd traffic
death o£ the year in Minnesota.
At the same timei a year agr>
271 fatalities had been recorded.
Jilk , had been farming, io
partnershi p with a brother,. Joseph : Jilk. A! lifelong Winona
County resident, he was born
Noy.v:-16,: 1908, to' ,. August/ ' - and
Sophia . Killian Jilk and married Florence Monahan . June
24,/ i935, at ; Lewiston, Minn. Ha
was ay member oi St. Paul's
Catholic Curch , Minnesota City.
Survivors are: two :sons, Leo
E/; Jilk, ' Minnesota City,, and
Stephan Jilky :La Crescent^
Minn;; three daughters; Mrs.
Phillip (Cecelia) Streng^ Wirioha- Mrs. Marvin (Genevieve")
O'Grady, Minnesota City^ and
Mrs./Charles (Catherine)*radd,
Houston, Miw.;717 grandchildren ; six brothers, Joseph, Minnesota City ; Anthony and Norbert, Winona; Sylvester, Artesia , California ; August, . Stockton, IvIinn.V anoV/ Albert, Kenosha , Wis.;, and five sisters- Sister Grace Tecliny, 111.; Sister
Marie Louise, Chicago; Sister
Mary Clare, London, England ;
Mrs. Ed (Sophia) Butenhoff ,
Minnesota City, and Mrs7 Elmer
(Agnes) Evahson, Winoha. His
wife, died July 2$, 1972. Two brothers also have died.
Funeral services will be at
2:30-'. ' p.m.; Monday at Borzyskowski Mortuary. Burial will be
in St7 Mary's Cemetery. 7' 7:
Friends /may call at the mortuary Monday after 12:30 p.m.
Memorials inay be directed
to the Gundersen Clinic, La
Crosse , WIS. . /

Y(SG classes
iii Session on
Memorial Day
HONORED . v . William T, Sillman, right, retiring Winona; County conservationist , :• was honored .Friday at a dinner held at: The Oaks Supper Club, Minnesota City. Harry
Major, state soil conservation service conservationist, presents SOlmari.one of seven plaques he received for his. work
' ;/
In conservation. (Wineha Sunday News photo)

m blood unite
donated in week's
Bloodmobile visit Terraces>

Contractor asks
zoning variances
for condominium

YOUTH HANQIIET . . . The Hlxlh aniuinl young people
hnm iuol mid all-niglil parl y honoring graduating seniors ,
mmnmmul by Dio rj eusanl Vnllcy Evangelical Free cliuicli ,
was hold Friday nt tho YMCA. Among those attending wcro ,

wai taken by Praxel Ambulance
to Coinmunity Memorial where
she was treated for injuries
and released .

Wlhona State College will be
in session on Monday, ' Membr*
iaI -Day.' ": y/ 7 '7' y ;Students will be taking final
examinations. ;- ;/ :
Commencement exercises : at
Winona State will be Saturday.

sfrips recall
ebnservafidnist's work

By KATHY KNUDTSON
Sunday News Farm Editor
"Every man in his lifetime
needs to develop a monument
to himself. Your monument will
never weair out or disappear.
It is found in the terraces and
strips on the hills and valleys
of Southeast Minnesota."
Sen. Roger Laufenburger ,
master of ceremonies, read
those words Friday higtit at a
get-together at The Oaks Supper Club. The author Is anonymous — the words were taken
from one of several letters
placed in a scrapbook and presented to William Sillman.

TIIE EVENT , attended by 300
persons was held by friends to
honor Sillmnn, who retired after 40 years of work as n conservationist , 3fl of which . he
spent in Winona County, .
Harry Major , state soil conservation service conservationist , cited Sillmnn for his work
In organizing the first soil and
water conservation district in
the slate , which "set the pattern that was followed with 91
conservation districts today. "
' 'The soil conservation service
is very dependent on what was
done in tho past . When Bill organized tho first district he had
lew guidelines. Ho had lo hammer out tho plans nnd specifications to take caro of the
needs of Iho people ," Major
said. ''I hope wo can continue
wllh lhe siime type of zeal ns
he has. "
Hnrold Podersoh, St, Paul ,
Winona County Extension agent
from 1932 to 194 1, lauded Sillman and the other members of
tlio committee for their work
on tlio (illmoro Valley conservation project which was started in ¦ 11)35 ns the forerunner of
the soil and water conservation
districts.
ALKX SIKH ENALKK , Lewiston , who worked with Sillmnn
2:t years ns nn SCS district technician , tinld "I never worked
under him , but always with
hi tn. A kinder man I do not
know—ho Is a thoroughly honest man."
Alton Bergli , St. Charles ,

' Bill was a big source in keeping Winona County from washing down the drain."
Gerald ' ..Regan, - representing
the city of Winona and the city
planning department , told Sillman "The. city of Winona is
grateful for the savings you
have accomplished hero, during
the floods. "
PLAQUES WERE presented
from the Soil Conservation
Service by Harry Major ; Area
7 Soil and Water Conservation
Districts by Norman Doehring;
the people of Winona County
by Clinton Dabelstcin , charter
member of the Burns-HomcrPleasant District; Loyal Hoseck , chairman of tho Winonn
Counly Agricultural Businessmen's Association; nnd by
Phili p Feiten for the Winona
Area Chamber of Commerce.
Harry Burcalow , county extension agent , called Sillmnn a
"flnllaiic 'f farm boy with a loan
and hungry
look who came hero
¦
from nn area where the land
could , not even erode, nnd who
really appreciates the rich
farm land in the area. " He cited
him as exemplif ying the SCS
motto "I Serve," and presented him with a gift of money
nnd the scrapbook . of letters
wril/en hy his friends.
Born on a farm near I.adysmilh , Wis.', in 10011, ' 'Sillman
graduated ' from tho University
of Wisconsin in 10:12. He spent
the following two years working
for llio federal government on
llie burberry oradication program , then camo lo Winona
County in vm.

In 1940> he married the former Elizabeth James. They have
three sons, William Jr., and
James , Winona, and Fred,
Greensboro, N.C, and one
daughter , Mary, at home.
His list of accomplishments
in Winona County conservationwise is long and varied, and
all are aimed at tending the
earth.
He was Instrumental in organizing the first three Soil and
Water Conservation Districts in
the state of Minnesota — BurnsHomer-Pleasant ln 1938, Rollings 10 n e-Stockton-Clilmore, 1939,
and Root River in 1940, followed
by tlie Whitewater District In
1941.
FROM lD-lt until 19-17, Sillman
was supervisor of tho Whitewater District , then transferred
back to Winona , and was supervisor of all three districts.
In IfMfl, farms in the counly
in the Root River District were
annexed to Burns-Homer-Plcasant , and in 1958, Rollingstons
and Whitewater Districts were
combined and tennmed tho Winona District.
In 1942, Sillman assisted in
organizing volunteer fire wardens In the Burns-Homer-Plensapt District , with tho other
two districts adopting the idea
thnt winler.
The Soil Conservation Service
ho heads has provided technical assistance to farmers to
assist In making tho land moro
fertile and productive and" (0
control tho crowing watersheds.
Winona Sunday News Oa
Winonn, Minnesota *»*>
SUNDAY, MAY 11, \m

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Thursday, Way 31sf , U tho last day lo pay the first
half of Rea l Estato Taxes. According to law , a penalty
of 3% must be added to thn taxes paid dfter this dots.
Tlio Court Houso will be closed on May 28th in observance of Memorial Day.
TERESA M. CURBOW
County Treasurer

Mm. WinonaSumfay Nawi
™« Winona, Minnesota
SUNDAY/MAY 27, 1973

Television highlights
, .

Today

¦' CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL."Tony.aiid the Tick-Tock
' ", '-,¦'. - . ¦
Dragon," 12:00, Ch. 4. -,
famed
physicist
BEFORE
LUNCH.
Tlie
EINSTEIN
DR.
sketches his life and feelings in a series of ,flashbacks. 10:00,
Ch75.
REX HUMBARD. Memorial Day sermon "To Whom
Much
is Given , Much Will Bo - Re:quired;" 10:O0 , Ch ./ G.y . - .
¦
¦•' ¦•'¦ - MEET 'THE PRESS. Interview with Robert -,-.S.-- Strauss,
chairman of Democratic National Committee, '11:30, Chs . 5-10.
BASEBALL. Pre-game, l:15^-Cliicago Cubs vs, Cincinnati
¦;; y y : .-; ¦ y y y.'
Reds;i:30, Ch..8. 7'7
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Track and field and swimming: 1. California Relays: at Modesto, Calif., featuring world
record -holders, ' 2. Indoor ' ' Swimming Championships at Her. _ ¦ -,
. . 77 '
shey, Pa. iiOO, Chs. 3-4. - " 'presides
James
Kasler
A INDY 500 PARADE. Former .POW
as grand -.marshal/ with Lucie Arn az, . jAIiirv Allen, June
Allyson, Cliff Eobertson and Kansas City Chiefs coach Hank
Stram
scheduled to appear, 2:30, Chs. 6-9-13.- .::, . .
¦;.' ¦'¦• ' CBS TENNIS CLASSIC. Highlights of tlie first round fea.' .
turing Bob Lutz vs. Arthur AsJie . 3:30,/Chs. 3-4:7
V LEGACY-ART. Ddcumentarsv:that traces cultural history
of Rembrandt , Van
of The Netherlands, showing masterpieces,
¦
ArA A ¦• A
Gogh and Mondrian . 3:30, Ch. ii) . ¦ .. •' ¦/ "
Neyycombe
SPORTS CHALLENGE. . Carl . Erskihe , Don
and Duke Siiider, former Brooklyn Dodgers, challenge Gene
Tenace, Joe Rudi and manager Pick Williams : of the Oakland
A's. 4:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
THE RACERS; Profile of the Pariielli Jones racing- team,
Including Mario Andretti, Al Unser aind Joe Leonard , as they
pursue.a lifestyle termed "a race withi n a race/". 4:00, Chs.
6-19.-' :-. ¦¦..- . -/. ¦-, - .- 7 -7.7- - -:.' " -7. 7 ' .' .' NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC . "The: World of; Jacques-Yves
Cousfeau ," filmed in 1965 details life in an undersea capsule
328 feet below, the. surface. 5:30, Clr. 5.
y HIGH QUIZ BOWL. WINONA HIGH -vs;- - Onalaska lather, final round of the Super. Bowl. 6:00 , Ch. 8.
COME Toy FLORIDA BEFORE IT'S GONE . Comics Pat
Paulsen and Stanley Handelman take a satirical look at the
environment—dirty " beaches and polluted surf , Included . are
serious interviews with Miami, officials , land developers and
residents. Folk singer Pete Seeger provides the music. 6:30,
Oh. ' 27:
7: WQRLD OF DISNEY". "Brimestone the Amish Horse"
filmed hear Lancaster , Pa., 7features a champion , sidelined to
the dull role of an Amish ivork 'horse . ... ; but then a fox hunt
rekindles his competitive spirit. 6:30, Chs.. 5-10-1377 . 7
MOORE ON.SUNDAY . Cortiedy classic offering a zany and
irreverent¦ ¦look at newscasfihg A- an original approach. 9:30,

¦:¦
Chv 4, : . . ¦ .

PERRY MASON, "The Larcenous Lady" , .focuses on, the
mayor's wife who' betrays a confidence. 10:00, Ch. 11. . 7
Monday
¦¦'¦'
'
-'. '- •' . THE FROG POND, 1:C)0 . Cable TV-3. ' .
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3; 7- ,7NET OPETtA THEATER. . '!Abduction from the Seraglio,"
an 16th century ' -musical comedy. is set in Turkey where a
nobleman contends with a villainous overseer- to free fee
lovely Constanze. 7:00, Ch. 2.- -. -:
y"- '; GUNSMOKE. "No Tomorrow ,'' story of justice, tells of
a / homesteader wrongly convicted of horse-stealingr-then
falsely accused of murder..7:00, Chs..3-4-8. :
BASEBALL. Pre-game, 7:00—Oakland Athletics, vs. Detroit Tigers, 7:15, Chs. 5-10-137
INDIANAP.OLIS7 500. Th6 57th :classic, taped earlier/in
the day at IndianapoUs Motor Speedway.. 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19. 7
SIX WIVES OF HENRY VIII. "Catherine Parr?' tells of
the king's last marriage and his death and describes his weekling son,- heir to his throne. Catherine,; a gentle Christian,/ is
accused of siipportng Protestants, but she reassures the King
the allegations are false : and thus saves herself from .the
Tower, 8:30, Ch. 4.
MEDICAL CENTER . ".Countdown ,'.' - desperate drama
about a man,, his sick wife, a baby;to care for , no income
to accept , help. 9:00, Chs, 3-8. ' y
. . . and tooiniuch
¦. .- - pride
. . :; - -. - -: Tfuesday
.7 " '- '
. : SCIENCE GAME; 1:00 and5:30, Cable
¦- TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3. . • • THE FROG POND, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
/
NORMAN" ROCKWELL'S WORLD. In this 1973 Oscar
winner Rockwell narrates his life story and uses 300 of his
paintings for background.\7:00, Ch. lO.
HAWAII FIVE-O. A Hussian virtuoso's valuable violin is
stolen .and murder creates danger of an international incident. 7:30, Chs. 3-8. ":
BASEBALL. MINNESOTA TWINS vs. MILWAUKEE
BREWERS, 7:30, Chs; 4-10.
PRIVATE COLLEGE CONCERT. Performance by the St.
Olaf.CollegeHorn Trio, 9:<& Oh. 2. . .'.-'•
NBC REPORTS.:A one-hour report on risks, methods and
ethics of Using humans as guinea pigs. The report focuses on
surgical/procedures used to7alter abnormal behavior ,Va study
of long-term effects of venereal disease, plus a look at prison
rehabilitation, 9:00, Chs. 5-13.

Television movies
. .Today - '- '. . 7. /
"THAT'S MY BOY," Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis. Comedy that features a college football star and a sickl y bookworm whose father wants him to excel in sports—even if
it involves bribery. (1951)8:00, Chs. 6-9-19: /
"MADAME X, " Lana Turner . Tear-jerker about a fallen
woman , murder and the threat of scandal. (I960) 10:30 , Ch. 10.
"THE FIGHTING f>9th," James Cagney . Story of a World
War I regiment beginning at .the Camp Mills training camp.
( 1940) 10:35, Ch. 17.
'
"A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA, " Marx Brothers, Spy melodrama.
(1946 ) 10:50, Ch. 4.
¦
..- . "PROMLSE.-HER . ANYTHING ." Warren Beatty . Romantic satire centering on child psychology and burlesque. ( 1966)
11:00, Ch. ll,
"STA R PACKER ," John Wayno. Standard: Western fare .

Planning funds
far medical
centerOKed

MADISON, Wis. : (AP) . Planning funds fqr preliminary
design, work on the second
phase of the $80 million University of Wisconsin Medical Center were approved Friday by
the Stiate Building Commission.
The commission authorized
spending . $75,000 for the planning; and also announced a new
archite-ct/for the second phase,
PaulV Brown ,. director of the
Bureau of Facilities Management, said, the architect for the
$48.5 million first phase' of . the
project would be replaced by
Flad Associates of Madison,
The St7. Louis firm: of Hellmiith, Obata and Kassebaum
designed the first phase and
will be a design consultant on
phase two; Brown said. "¦". /
Hey said , state officials arid
legislators have : been / under
pressure from Wisconsin - ' archi? .
tects to use more state firms on
state building projects.
Construction, of - the first
phase of the medical center has
just begun , and funding,: for
phase two is: included in the
still-to-be
1973-75 state
¦ approved
'• ; '¦'• ' "¦•".
budget.
In other .action ; the Building
Commission approved an advance of $167,000 for .preliminary drawings for- the $3.5 million remodeling of Mitchell Hall
at UW-Milwaukee, •
Officials expect the project/.to
be dorie between 1974 and. 1975.
the commission . also approved : planning, bidding: ; and
construction of a $99,400 service
building in Willow River State
Park in St. Croix County, /
It is to be financed with Outdoor . Recreation Act funds.
7 In an electric blender, whirl
together/pineapple juice, lime
juice 7 ripe banana and sugar.
Serve this good drink as a first
course for brunch.
77' .

Ifs hara hmn§sutQssful

NEW YORK -There used
to be a clever writer named
J/ P. McEv6y: yvho made
speeches telling how hard
it was to be a writer. Every
day, after he made- one of
these speeches,. lie would
write -"a book or st least an
¦
article
I thought of J, . ., the old
faker, the other day when
I interviewed young movie
star Charles Grodln who
makes the world's prettiest
speech about how hard it is
to make good as an actor.
"I used to drive a cab and
I had you in my taxi once,"
Grpdin said; "You gave me
a large! package to mail.
You wanted ;to' -give me
soine money but I wouldn't
take it, " 7 - . V 7
"That doesn't: sound like
me-^-or you either," I said/
. ''CfauckV jGrodin,' who has
the lead in "The Heartbreak
Kid" and was
¦ the young
doctor
iri ' ¦'":' ^Rosemary 's
Baby," then assaulted my
ears wth "Nobody should be
an actor unless its an obr
session.": '."After . I came here from
Miami; and Pittsburgh7 it
took me six years to get an
audition ," Chuck said. "SIX
YEARS! . :• ' .:'. . .
"And- it was i easier then
than now. You take, your resume into a producer 's office
and give, it t o a man who
doesn't really look at you
and he puts if on a stack this
high, and it's: never seen
again:, v"
¦ The only thing was
v I
knew , how hard, it was going to be, I was president
of my class, arid .valedictorian; Twenty-five, ' people
graduated , from the Pittsburgh School of the Theater
With me. Within two years,
all but one girl and me had
given up trying.
y "I worked as a Pinkerton,
T; was a postal clerk . ,-' .
:. The : only acting job. I could
get \vas at; the Rabbity Run
Theater, • ¦ Madison , /.Ohio,
near Ashtabula. Finally; I
got a pne-line. review, in an
off-B'way theater . show;.; it
said . I was 'highly: sympatheti c' I took that to an

(1934) 11:30, Ch. 13.

Monday
7 "YQU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG ," Dean Martin. Comedy
about an apprentice barber, jewel thieves and a stolen dia.
mond. (1955) 3:34, Ch. 47
"GANG-BUSTERS,"- Myron - Healey.7Actual pohce record of a dramatic escape. (1955) 3:30, Ch. :6;
WELCOME HOME, JOHNNY BRISTOL," Marttn Landau.
A' disturbed veteran seeks information about his past. .(1972)
. ,
10:30, Chs. 3-87 V
"WHERE WERE YOU WHEN THE LIGHTS WENT
' :
OUT!", Doris Day. (1968) 10:50, Ch. 4.
"A TIME TO LOVE AND A TLME TO DIE," John Gavin.
Story of a German soldier's, disappointments/his romance and
marriage
during a three-week leave, (1958) 1-1:00, Ch; 11.
¦
'¦¦' "THE NAKED DAWN ," Arthur Kennedy. . A Mexican bandit escapes the law and seeks help from a young farm: couple.
(1955) 12:00. Ch. 13. V
Tuesday

"THE TROUBLE:WITH ANGELS," Rosalind Russell.
Comedy about "- fun-loving stiideijts at a convent , matching
wits wibh- a wise Mother Superior .:(1966) 3:30, Ch. 4.
"A CRY IN THE NIGHT ," Edmond O'Brien, A police
captain fears for a child's safety when he learns she's been
kidnaped by her own father . (1956) 3:30, Ch. 6.
"A TIME FOR LOVE, " John Davidson. Two stories with
a common theme as opppsites meet and share romantic adventures. Characters include an executive and a convention
hostess, a teacher and a fugitive. (1972) 7:00, Chs. 5-13.
"FIVE DESPERATEWOMEN ," Robert Conrad. A class
reunion is transformed into a weekend of terror when a psy.
chopathic killer arrives. (1971) 7:30 , Chs. 6-9-19.
"YOUR MONEY QR YOUR WIFE, " Ted Bessell. Mysterycomedy about a kidnap caper involving a writer , a producer,
a casting director 7 . , and the soap-opera star who quit
their series. (1972) 8:30, Chs. 3-8. '. . ' ¦
"WHICH WAY TO THE FRONT?", Jerry Lewis. Comedy
about 4-Fs and their invasion of Italy during World War II,
(1970) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"WELCOM E HOME , JOHNNY BRISTOL," 10:50, Ch. 4.
"BANNING ," Robert Wagner. An exclusive country club
is the scene of this romantic melodrama . (1%7) 11:00, Ch. 11.
"CATCH AS CATCH CAN," Vittorio Gassman . A blend ol
comedy and satire in this story of politicians arid advertising.
( 1968) 12:00, Ch. 13.
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HJ Oi)

far)i WHspn
agent who looked at rile as
though I was Crazy, He
took me on as a client. Oh,
I was happy.
"Two years passed. No*.
thing.
"At last , an audition ! An
Armstrong 7 Theater TV
show. I got the lead and
everybody fainted."
Everything , came along
after that but he still drove
a 'Cab. '7: . .
"One day while slinging
mail sacks we were: stacking TV Guides. There Was
MY picture, starring ¦in 'My
True Story. ' Tf. . '. - •¦' .
-•!"J showed it to another
clerk. 'Same hamiB as
yours,' he said. 'That's me ,'".
I said , He said , If that's
you , what are you doing
here?' I thought, 'Good

The

question.' ""- .. . '- '•
Quitting cold, he went into the lousy acting business,
went to $25,000 a year, now
to riiiich, much more, arid is
iso ; choosy he won't do any
kind of commercials. "I
think they 're all lies," he
explains. 7
"I don 't want a boat , I
want a house in the co u' n'try.'
I just want to be an actor;
7"
Vm. craiy," he says.
"You're a faker , just like
J. P. McEby was," , I told
him. "J. P. would make
these speeches saying how
hard It wis to be a writer.
But he often said secretly,
'It's the easiest, racket in
the world but I tell them
hpW hard it. is. We don 't
want everybody to get into
it, do wer'
y
Parampurit's looking for
25-year-bld lookalike« for
Marlon Brando and Richard
Castellano for '^The Godfa¦
ther, Part IT' 7 .-' ,-• •:: ..' Chill

^
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Morning

y

V

Afternoon
7
Evening
¦¦
:
. 1:00 ,Rex Humbard¦ ' 3 12:00 This lj the Life 3 4:00 Zoom
2
Cartoons
: ,. : 4-8 .
News
4
ChmicliwsM '.
- 3
'
Revival
Fires
..
<
V
Henry
Woll
.
.
News .
«
5
¦
: ' Living Word
' Western
5 "•
t) '
.- - Oral Rdterls
«
Gospel Hour
9 -. .
DIck: Rogers S-13-19
High Qiili Bowl
»
Church seryica
11
Fishipg
. .
»
Lawrence Welk
V
: Billy James
Comment '73 : ¦ 10
Wild Kingdom
10 i
t r8isS
Heo Haw 7
ji
' ¦' ¦ '
V" -12:15 Family Hour
• « Cartoons
1:30
^ l?
' Unlamsd -World 13
. .- , - *- ¦> -«:30-Besoming.
,,
;,„ B.c„J- ] nn; Allya
»„„. *3,
11
"
Day ol Discovery 5
Lassie
1»
'
B ' ^' "
7 i
V iLes 8. Answers M 4=30 Come to . Florida . . 1
'AA
.
H
D c
10
- Roller Derby
I Believe In
' \?™ W¦ ¦ . .3^"» .
- ¦
¦ .- ;: Eeho'es; Fl-bm- A - - ¦:
• - ¦' • ' - . - ¦ Miracles
*"!!}? <>' . -: "¦ ,,„
-/
. ¦ ' -i
.
WO:, 3
Calvary
.:
13.
: ¥0D's "eV
.: ,
Gospel Hour
10,
:
Voung pr. Klldare 19
Revival Firea IMf 1,00 Cartoons . , : 3
7:00 MASH
3-4-8
»l» Oral Roberts
3
5
¦ Movie
¦- ¦
. 4-9-19
.. Film Festival, v. 4 - ,"• '.- Untamed World '¦ " & ,- - . ., FBI
Virginian : .
11
Faith tor Today i .
Senior Citiiens
» :
.- . - . Curiosity Shop. «-M»
Faiher Knows
7:30 French Chef
2
. . . Lamp Unto
Best
.
11
: Manni^
.
J-4-8
My Feet
I
Hour or Hope
13'
Colombo '
5 10-13

. '.^irft,.^

¦'
rVy 3
A 4-9,9
1:30 Cartoon,; -. 7 : 3
7 Movie ;
A?*
¦ ¦ . X? '^y
Fishing
4
1:30 Barnaby Jonei 3-4-8
. .-. Hall
' -J"
Trails
West
«
It
Takes
a
.Thief
li
.
Look Up 4 Live¦ ¦ 8 .- . " '.. ¦It) ,;. . . Lost . ln Space
.- * . . »ioO Firing Line Insight
i
Hero Cemes
10:00 Camera Three ,: 3
'. 'Night-Gallery.5-10-13 '-'
.
tho
Brides.
,
II
: Laurel 4 . Hardy . 4
f:30 LiOyd Bridges
3.
Chmielewski
13
-5 .
Dr. Einstein Moore on Sunday 4
Movie
19
• Rex Humbard
6Police Surgeon
5
Day of Discovery
8 1:00 Sporls
Country Place
8
;
3-4
Cartoons
. 9-19
. Spectacular
Got A Secret
10
I've
¦
¦
¦
:
¦
:
¦
•
'
Oeath
Valley
Dayi
'
News
This . Is The Lite . 10
n.
. « - . .•;
3:30 Movie: SU
Protectors
13
Riverside
¦
Indy 500
7 'V
Presents " .- ' .: . II
10:00 Soul's Harbor :'
J
i-9-19
News . 3-4-3-8-10-13
10:39 Lamp Unto ¦
. Parai* . ¦
' ..¦ ¦ ¦14 ¦ •
: My Feet. - '•
.
Assignment: .
3- ." . .- ¦ : Saint
Vienna
.
i
Face the Nation S 3:30' Tennis Classic . 3-4
Legacy . . :
.10 , :• . Perry Mason
Tl
Make a Wish
9-19 Sports
Mormon Choir
10. 4:00
Charlie
McCarty
5 ¦:¦
.10:30
¦
1-4-8
Moment of Truth. 8
11:00 Look Un » Live 3 : . '. . . ., Challenge
Face the Nation 4
Coming On
In Concert
9
' 5. .
Strong
High School . Bowl 5 7 '
Movie
10
This'Is The Life 4-8
' The Racers
1-19
Fishing Contest¦
13
¦
9 ' . - .- ¦¦ Movie -'¦' ' ¦ ' ¦
Ml-13 . : It' s Your Life -¦ 19
'. '-. Directions- Davey & Goliath 10 4:30 Sporls .
10:35 Echoes From .
3-4.-S '
Wondersma
.11 -.
Calvary . 7 8
. Illustrated
;. Gospel Hour
13
UFO
5
. Movie
. 19.
3 .
Roller Derby
19 5:00 60 Mlnsitei
3-4-8 10:45 UFO' 7
11:15 Answer Is Love 10
.Foca l Point
. :-. - ¦ if 10:50 Movie:
4
11:30 Face the Nation 3 .
. . Echoes From .
11:00 Boris Karloff
t:
10; .
Sportsman 's .
Movie
II
. Calvary .
Holiday
4
issues A Answers 19 11:05 Dragnet
8.
¦
Consultation . ' .' - .:; *• 5:30 National
11:30 Movie . '.' -.
13
Meet the Press 5-10
Geographic
5 12:00 Dr. Joyce
- . '. - ¦ ¦' ' -Insight ' 8 ¦
Lassie
. 6 -A
Brothers
. 5
9 . -' ¦ ¦ Uey/s . ':
10-13 •
News .
t-9
. Young Issues
Ayr
'
11:45 Aviation
Journalism
19
Answer ti Love It ¦
*

Wills, here for Hs MPat
Garretty ^c Billy the Kid"
film, said he's getting ready
to revive the ''Frtincis \he
Talking Horse" series . . .
Pretty Victoria Medlin, who
did the football locker room
TV commercial, will be featured iri director Bob Giraldi's y nhovie, "Chocolate
Days, Popsicle Weeks;!'
Jazz star Lionel Hampton *11 cut the ribbon on his
big Harlem hoiising project
July 1; he'll occupy a
penthouse suite . ; . Restaurateur Van Rapoport will
take some of his horses to
Greece ior several .shows
A. / A well-publicized entertainer sighed, "I/wish I had
a little less fame and a few
mor6 job offers;" :
Canadian Prime Minister
Trudeau'U attend the opening in Toronto of Claire
Bloom's "A Doll's House."
(Producer Hilly Elkins -s
c o m p¦a n y is Canadianbased) " ' .;.. -/ Peter Max, a
judge In the Miss U.S.A.
contest, Will paint the winner, in " a ';'futuristic impression of what a queen would
look like in 1990; :.'¦ .Singer
Julie Budd , discovered at
Tamarack Lodie in an amateur contest in '67, headlines
there in August in a "Julie
Budd Night. "
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
It's easy to spot the honeymopners in Las Vegas.
The man kisses his wife
even when he's losing.
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Jackie Kannon claims New
Yorkers aren't very friendly; "In fact , the only time
I get to see my neighbor is
when he takes me to
court."
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"There are two times in a
man's life w h e n he
shouldn't speculate — when
he can't afford it, and when
he can. " — Mark Twain.
EARL'S PEARLS: The
banquet's honored guest
was introduced this ; way:
"We're pleased to have as
our speaker a man who has
to catch a train in 15 minutes."
The late Joe E. Lewis always insisted alcohol wasn't
harmful: "My grandfather
drank a quart every day of
his life — and he lived to
be 90-proof. ";: That's earl,
brother.: ;

Go-Getters pMn
skating party
| Monday Through Frlciay MerKing Programs j
at La Crescent
Mlnneapolls-sf.;Paui
. ' - . : STATION LISTINGS . : Eau Claire WEAU Ch. 13 WCCO Cti. 4 WTCN Ch. IV Austin—KAUS Ch. *
KSTP Ch. 5
KTCA Ch. », Rochester—KROC Ch. 10
KMSP Ciu-il . / ..' .:..,
... - .:.Winona— Cattlt-TV..i.'-— —
Mason City—KGLO Ch. : 3
'
4:30 Not lor
New Eoo Revue 19
Women Only
5
sesame Street
13
Sunrise Religion 13 10:00 Electric Co.-. :' .
2
7:00 News
- 3-8-9
Gambit
3-4-8
Cartoom
4 . . sale of tha Today
$-1013
Century
5-10
Zoo Revue .
.11
Haiel
9
7i30 Popeye
11
Faiher Knowt
»:00 Cartoom
Bent
ft
¦
¦ S-4-S
¦Variety - '
' '- ¦ ¦ ¦. « • . ' :
Galloping :
News . . - ¦ - .
9
Gourmet
19
1:30 Movie
t : 10:30 Love o! Lift 3+8
¦
Cartoons
: -. '. . 9 Hollywood
Mister Ed
. 1 1
Squares ' 1-10-13
9:00 Joker 's Wild
, Bewitched
3-4
4-9-19
Dinah Shore S-10-13
Andy Gritflth
11
Jeannle
8 10:55 News
1-8
Romper Room
9
Religion
4
. 9:30 $10,COO Pyramid 3-4-1 11:00 Young A
Flintstones
11
Restless
3-4-a
Variety
19
.''OparOy
5-10-1J
«-9.1»
Jeannle
II
Password
Baffle
5-10
Gomer Pyla
11
What' s My Line? 9 11:30 Search lor

:

La Crosse-WKBT Ch. I
La; Crosse-WXOW Ch. 19
programs subject (o change

..ETTRPCK , Wis. (Special) —
IJecora7 Go-Getters :*B Club
plan. .. .a- roller skating party at
: . fbmmorow
3-4 8
La Crescerit June 28. . Members
Who, What,
Whero ' - ' 5-10-13
are to meet at the Heffner Store.
-.. ¦ . Split Second
6-9-19
At the June li meeting to be
Variety
)!
11155 News '
5-10-13 held at the Duane.- Hunter, home,
12:00 Sesame Street
2
ice ycream and June Dairy
News
3-4-5-10
All My
month posters will be made.
¦
•- . • '•' :. Children " 4-M9
The Docken, Hill, Geske and
Noonilma
•
12:05 Sewing
10 Mazaro families will serve ph
12:15 Variety
5
1-4-8 the fairybooth committee. Mem12:30 World Turns
Let's Make A
bers will assist in cleaning the
' Deal
4-9-19
¦
4-H cafeteria on the fair
' Three .on" ¦
Match
10-13 grounds at Galesville. Diane
lilt Ouldlng Llsltl
1-4-t
Smikrud is club president , and
Days ol Our
". Lives
1-10-13 Eric Docken is the reporter.
Newlywed
The Cliarles Miller family has
Game
4-9-19
Movie .
11 dona ted a piano to the TriSchooi Workers 4-H club which
SIP^-^- 1':;'^
meets at 8 p.m. the second Monday of each month in the Centerville Town Hall. For .June
Green
Acres
»
Nashville
Music
8
Aftprnnnn
Dairy month , the group has
" ¦' ¦
Ponderosa
10
truth or
,1¦tM
'
J
'
M ,J
.
«
The Frog Pond
^ . 3
Fimtslonei
n
Consequencei
» voted to sell pies, ice cream
IHO edje of Night 1-4-8
Virginian
13
Bobby Ooldsbore 10
Dec ors
5-10-1I
Corner Pyle
19
Thai Girl
11 and other dairy products one
m
n9
Hogan's Heroes
1
11 evening in June. Barbara Guse
' 4 i» Sesame street
, M 2 ,|
i.
o
l
.
iJ!
1:00
I»Rl9ht
M-i
- Pf"
.
j 0hnn, 0w „
3
TO Tell Ihe Truth !»
is the reporter.
IC
a
• * W.r«
7:00 Net Oner.
2
?I Love
•«
,U Lucy
•S-10-11
9
Lucr. . %
Mary Waller , Todd Toppen ,
Gunsmoke
3-4-0
Ooneral
• Oilman 's Island 11
Bastball
5-10-13 Clair Conrad , Roger Byom ,
Hosollal
4fit
ndv °rl""h
«¦'¦»
'".
""»"<l«*
2.10 HoX^ooi'i
..„ YU
W
and terry Rindahl are on a
,,lB,, Cl,,p « rri
TilklnV
M-l "°° cJh„ rv'
,
" »
Return to Peyton ,
. 0:00 Here 's Lucy
3-4-I ¦ dairy committee for the Glasu,.,. ,', H
«„,.„,.
¦
rOM
Ind..».p..l/' . .
' ' gow-Hardies
Place
V.MI ..
&* °
4.9-l?
Creek 4-H Club.
One Life
5H
< °'°"
Draqnet
•
lo Live
ll-H
Merv arllfln
11 The group will hold an ice
Petticoat Junction io
3:00 Secre t Storm
3-4-8
Andi Grllllh
' 1 ™<> *»<"< »"'
cream social June 23. . Lisa and
Somorsel
5-10-13
»3ri > Day
3-8'
,.,(, S?,7irle
Love, American
Carl
Schmit aro new members.
"
s '< Wives of
coranenv
a
¦
< M»
. 4 Joanne Ekern is reporter.
«»!;
New, 3 4-J.4...M0-l3 . „ B «™nr VII
:
I Dream
9:00 Ecology
7
s)ar Trtk
n
Glasgow-Hardies Creek Homeot Jeannle
11
Medical Center 3-8
Bivorlvv Hillbillies
n
"
liJO Sesame Street
3
7""""M " ,l5 o News
ll makers havo discontinued meet^
evening
MOVIO
4-4'
10,00 u*m
j-4.5-4-1-9.10
Mike Douglas
4 4:00 Germin
2
Perry Mason
11 ings until September.

F
H
P
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^

TOHITE

IHIJI ^fil

' 'y r 7:15-9:30 7 :
)y A
PETER O'TOOLE
SOPHIA LQRtiSl
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:.|ii^ 557-$i oo-siTo 1

DIG DUSK TO
DAWN SHOW

TONIGHT

(SUNDAY)
8:55 * $1.50
NO PASSES
BIG
*& FEATURES

a

JOHN IRELAND
VIRGINIA MAYO

m

"F0R3P UTAH"
Something ts after Jessica.
Something very coid ,very
tvet... and very dead.

Pwirawl Pictures Pieseils A Mc* ! Woss. Jt. ftoMelj

"Letf sScme
Je$$$cu
^^BmUt "

"Last s?
th^ B^A Vht
Lcfvers59
ALAN ARKIN
SALLY KELLERMAN
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RENEE TAYLOR
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Trulh or
Consequences
Beat the clock
Munslen
Palllcoat Junction
Baffla
Oreen Acres
4i00 Mlstar Rogers
Western

1
9
10
II
11
19
'
1

News 1-4-9-I-10-13-19
truth or Con10: JO
sequences
4
To Tell the lrulh 9
4:30 Consultation
2 10:50
SporMarema
1 1J:00
Lei's Make a Deal 4
Untamed World
I
Dragnet
4

' / : 'yy
/ u s . A'!. ¦ . " A -• ; . .
W
hkAfternoon

1.10 Baa. as Nlnhi
8h 11.
Doc'iorJ
• lii 'J
Ds InS Game 4 J"

HM Pr « li tTahl
14 I
°
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Movie
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Jack Paar
Movie
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Brothers
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Movla
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Movie
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Contest rules
1. Jolva the PRIZEWORDS punle by
filling In: the ' missing letters to make
the wards that you think best fit the
<|ues. To do Ihls road each clue carefully, for you must think them out and
give ••ch word Its trua meaning.

This long Memorial Day
weekend will give Prizewords fans extra time in
which to seek out the solution to today's puzzle and
bid ; for the $410 prize.
. This week's reward includes the $400 unclaimed
last week when no one could
provide.' ' - a- solution and the
$10 that' s added each week
there isn 't av winner;
The entire $410 will be received by the one person
who sends/in a perfect entry
this. week. .
If there are two or more
winners the prize money
will be divided equally,
To ybe eligible for a prizd
an entry must be mailed in
an envelope bearing 8 cents
postage and a postmark not
later than Wednesday.

Jodqy^s
pt/zz/e

money will be shared equally. II no allcorrect solution Is received, (10 will be
added to- the following week's PRIZEWORDS award.
7. There Is only one correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and only
the . correct answer can win. The . decision ol the judges is final and all contestant j agree, la abide ' by the lodges
decision. All entries become tha ' properly of the Sunday Newi; Only' one
prize will be awarded to a family unit,

2. Yen may sgbmlt »» many entries
at you wish , on the official blank printed In this paper but no more than one
exact-sized, , hand-drawn
facsimile
bl
lha
diagrams.
NO
MECHANICALLY.
(printed,
mimeographed,
PRODUCED
tic.) copies ¦ et tha diagram , will be
». Everyone has tha same : opportunity
accepted. / . .' - ".
to win, tor EVERY ENTRY WILL BH
J. Anyone I* eligible lo enter PRI2E CHECKED, and the winners announced.
WOR DS except imployai (and members No claiming of ¦
' prize Is necessary.
«. Entries must be mailed tor
el Ihelr families) ol the : Sunday News.
4. To submit an ent ry, Iho contestant
-¦
PRIZEWORDS,
;
mutt send tha completed ptmle In an
Winona Sunday Newi,
envelopa and mall If. Tha envelope
¦ ¦¦ '
must ba postmarked before MIDNIGHT
Box 70, .
WEDNESDAY followi ng publication si
Winona, Minnesota . MW ;
the puizle.
10. The correct solution to ihls weck'e
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
Entries with insufficient postag*
-.
SUNDAY.
will bt dbqualllled.
•11. The Sunday News reserves the
I
. All tntrlai MUST be mailed , and right to correct any typographical errors
b«ar a postmark. This newspaper is nol which' may appear during the puule
responsible for entries . lost , or delayed game. . ' PRIZEWORDS clues may ba abbreIn the mill. Entries not received for ;'
judging by noon Thursday following the viated and such words as AN, THE and
date el publication ef, the punle are not. A omitted. .' • - ' ¦ ¦• -:. ;
tllglble.
13/ No entry which has a letter that
has been erased or written over will
4, Tha Sunday News will award $50 to
¦ sends In an all- be considered for fudging.
to* contestant Who
correct solution. If mora than one allcorrect ulutloo Is received, . the prize

«.

Last week s
correct
solution
y - ... DOWN ' -; "; . - - ¦
1.7L0CAI. n6t vocal. The clue applies more: naturally to
LOCAL. In the case of vocal, the trouble would be given an
understandable name ("laryngitis,!' or whatever) ; one just
¦
doesn't tear of "vocal trouble/ '
2; RIVER not livef. Since one tends to associate ''nature'' with the great outdoors, RIVER is an immediately convincing answer. The:liver;: anyway, is a vital (rather than
"important" ) organ. Diver not favored . '
4. BOOTS not books. Heavy BOOTS could tend to slow
one down a little . With books, the clue suffers from ambiguity; however, /whether they are laborious toy read or to
carry, heavy books can , if heavy enough , slow one down
more than just "a little."
9. LOOK not cook. Specifying "happy years" favors
LOOK. A happy young wife may LOOK better because marriage suits her. She may cook better merely by virtue of
the practice she 's had. .
13. WASHED not wasted . The clue 's phrase': "by an inefficient person ," while lending aptness to WASHED, is hardly necessary for wasted.
16, HEAVY not heady. As the clue implies, a rich or
HEAVY wine is more appropriate in sonie cases than in
others . On tiie . other hand , one may not agree that a heady
wine is suitable in any case,
ACROSS
4. BUST not bush. Specifying "public" (hinting at formality) favors BUST. Also, "several" (rather than "many ")
suits BUST better.
6. NOTIONS not lotions . Popular N OTIONS may be in
the nature of old wives' tales ; nevertheless, they "arc readily
accepted by many people." There is no point in making a
corresponding remark about lotions since there is no particular reason why they should not be accepted.
7. MOUTH not youth, Since a youth may bo seriously injured , or worse, the clue understates the natural possibility .
To be "badly cut" is about as much as might happen to one 's
MOUTH.
(1. LATEST not latent. Ideas on which a man is "working
hard" nro too clearly formed really to be termed latent.
LATEST is fully apt.
12, SNOW not snob. Tiie clue implies that In other circumstances, SNOW , or n snob, may be quick to thaw; this favors
SNOW. If there is any thawing to bo done , a snob, as such ,
is never quick to abandon a stand-offish attitude once taken.
13, WARY not warm. People who try to be friendly are
apt to get a warm response much'moro often thnn just "occasionally, " WARY is, tOieroforo, favored,
14, CASH not rush. The clue 'is directly true to CASH. A
rash , when it i.s symptomatic of something else, may not bo
the thing to t reat , or "take care of ." Neither gash nor sash is
especiall y apt.
17. MAKE not take . "Forget il, " (suggesting tho senso of
"abandon the Idea ," or "dismiss It from one 's mind") suits
the caso of MAKE , since , If a challenge comes to mind lo
be made ,^ you arc , moro or less, temple d to MAKE It. On Iho
other hand , If a challenge offered is too risky to take , you
may woll simpl y refuso it , or ignore It , rather than "forget
It. "
lfl. SAIL not soil. Seriotis soil (•losioii urlrrfl lime; It' s a
question of the wtiuK fn an indefinite sense) rather (linn of "n
high wind ," mich ns may curry away a SAIL .
22. DIRK not dirt. A DIUK , being n lnlhnl weapon , is
firmly apt , On tho oliior hand , every normal hoy brings- in a
certain nmoiint of dirt.
2:i. DKCIDK nol. deride, If disposed lo do so, parent."!
con, quite- easily, derldo 11 lioy 's friends ; but it' s a question
of "trying to" PECIDE them for him .

.- DOWN
:¦¦¦; 1. Most young men would enjoy a party at which there
were —— girls: . :
2. To trawl is to
— a net
along the sea bottom.
3. It falls in .drops.
4. Obtain possession ..
5. Accusations made in a
——— speech¦ may, later, be regretted: .- .' ¦ ' ¦ ' ;
10. What no happily married
person wants to be...
/ . li: For a film . ' ' -stunt;-; ay man
in one speeding car may '-———.
into another alongside.
12,' Waiting and hoping t» get
——— can be a depressing: busi>'- / '• ¦' ' ' .
ness., . .; '
15. A :nice -—-— won't upset
anybody.
. 16/ A curious and .interesting
ohe pnay come from abroad.
18. It's possible to heat soup
in/one. 7 ¦
.20. Buzzing, insect.
21. Consumed as food.
- : / : ACROSS
1, They' are climbed.A"
6. If a ——— tends to look
cold . and bare , it may be that
the place is unsuitably furnished. ; .
7. A very- special—_7 is
giyea a good deal of thought
beforehand . 7
8. May well bear the maker's
name./ 7
9. Top of a container.
13. In the garden, at times,
one may be content just to sit
and
— .' y '" '
14. TV viewers would like
something better than
- repetition of old films.
17. Obviously , not every musician could 7 tackle a ——
solo. ,
19.. It suggests power of a certain kind.
: 20. Cry of a sheep.
22. Gifts.
/ 23. The least talented pupils
always lag behind the
-.

——

¦

'
'
" ;:
'•/ ' , -* ' -* - :

To Help
you out
This list contains7 among
others, the correct words for
the PRIZEWORDS PUZZLE for
today.
ATE
JUMP
BAA
LADDERS
BEE
LAZE
BEST
LENS
BLISTERING
LID
BLUSTERING
LIVELY
BRAIN
LOVELY
BUMP
MERE
CAISLE
MORE
CAN
PAN
CHAP
PENS
CHOP
PRESENTS
PIVORCED
RAIN
DIVORCEE
REST
DRAG
TABLE
DRAW
TRAIN
FABLE
VACATION
GAZE
VOCATION
HALL
WALL
HARD
WORD
HARP
WORK
HAVE

Four students in
vandalism case
make restitution
Four students responsible for
vandalism nt Morey and Shopai'd halls on the . Wlnonn Stnio
College campus Thursday night
nr«i reported lo havo agreed to
nviko restitution for damage
caused.
Fire extinguishers nl. tho two
residence, halls were wed to
spra y carpels with lonm and
11 door in ono hall was damaged.
Dr . John Kane , Wlnonn Stale
dean for student affairs , said
that tho four students cleaned
(he carpels and have agreed
lo pay for reloading Iho flro
oxtliigulftliflra and for damage
to tho door.

¦
Team from ¦-Blair ,.. ¦¦ Glepcoe Pehler. - ...
Drifters and a unit from Hooter- Starring in the modenli comvJlle. .
edy "Bessie , they Bandit's BeauThe new queen and her attendants were announced TTri- tiful : Baby " were Mary, Lou
day evening.: in the- Arcadia Halyerson , Ron KoJisela,; Tonl
Hi gh School auditorium ,to about Johnson,y ; Lorna . Gilbertsoii,
600 onlookers.
Gayle Kirkman , Steve Severson,
Miss Chambers, sponsored by Dennis Benusa , John Killian and
'
Tally Ho Restaurant , is 5-foot-4 : Shirley Woychik.
7
aiid has brovn hair. Her high : All players are local resischool activities -have included dents who : are members ,-of. the
. student /council , Bandy . Letters Arcadia Theatre Guild , a re^. club , Thespian Troupe, foren- cently organized . group.
7
sics, senior ^lass play, ; GirIs
Miss Carolec Johnson directAthletic Association , : Beacon ed the productions, both of
staff and symphonic band.:She which will be featured again
.: participated: last year in a con^ this evening .'¦;' at 8. outdoors
gressioiia] workshop in Washing" ton; D.C. Tennis , painting, water In Cashen Parkv ^V::
Most .of Saturday was taken
skiing, horesback riding, swim- up; with horsepulling and pony
:
niing . and. biking are among pulling contests under darki
her- interests. /
cloudy, threatening skies. )
MISS CHAMBERS will/attend
Winner of the lightweight di. Wisconsin 'State- University . - vision Competition was Billy
Eau Glaire iiext fall.
Bromfield , Vernon , HI., wh6
Miss Hesch, : sponsored by pulled 23 feet , 11 inches. Also
Arcadia Cleaners , also is 5-foot- competing were: Paul7'Davis.
4 and has brown hair. An honor Decatur; 111. Morris Barclay,
graduate, she is a member of Seymoiir , Wis. Myron Jordan,
the National Honor Society, Ridgeland ,. Wis:; Benham' BroStudent Service club , Librarian thers, Osgood , Ind.; Chuck
club , Girls Athletic Association , Schaff , Chetek , Wis.; Rodney
Future Homemakers of America Johnson , . Osseo; Wis., and Al
and -4-H, She was business Waletzko, Arcadia.
manager : for the senior class Ten teams : competing in the
play and served: as class vice heavyweight ,. class were from
president. : Hobbies : include Blair j Culver , ind;;. Montgompainting, . water skiing,V swim- ery, TMich.; Plymouth , Ind.;
ming and biking. ',. ." .
Blue River , Wis. ; Suri Prairie,
She Will: major in special Wis.; Vernon , 111., and Appleeducation at Wisconsin . State ton , Wis,. 7' 7-7-V
University - Eau Clarie7
Miss O'Brien , sponsored Ly
Abts Shoe Store , is 5-foot-3%
of Mr. andMrs ; Leonard Hesch , . Waurhandee , and has. light broWn hair; Her
-first runnerup, left; and Janet O'Brien j daugh- high school activities include
ter of Mr arid Mrs. Arthur O'Brien , Arcadia , band, pep band ,.- color guard ,
" second.runnerup.7 (Nancy Sobotta photos) ,'
Beacon junior editor , studen t
council , senior class play. A
foster7 granddaughter " of a St.
Joseph Nursing Home; resident ,
she works as a nurses aide at
St7 Joseph's Hospital. Her hobbies include 1 swimming, bike
riding, reading and sewing.
CALEDONIA, Minn. - WisSHE PLANS to attend Viterbo consul's proposed 869-foot edu«
College next fall where she will cational television tower .southenroll in7 the four-yea r nSrsing west of La Crescent , Min n., will
be the topic of discussion at a
program. 7
All three girls will graduate public .hearing here at 8 p.ffli.
from Arcadia High School on Wednesday in the Houston
County 'Courthouse.
Thursday. / y
The session Will , be conducted
iSteveh Severson wj is. master
of ceremonies at the coronation by 7 the Houston County Planceremonies. Making their, last ning & Zoning Commission. V
Following theV hearing .the
official appearances . as Arcadia 's representatives were commission will make a recomlast year's royalty, Queen Lori mendation on an^ application
Byom and attendants . Mary from Horizons Communications
Kay Hesch and Joan Schmidt- Corp, Madison , the State of
Wisconsin's agent, for a condi¦Ichecht.. . y A tional use permit for a TV
. Miss Byom gave her farewell
speech/in which she described tower in an agricultural zone.
Its recommendation will , go
her travels, and experiences
to the county board of commisover the past year. Escorting
sioners June , 137 7
the 13 contestants on stage
The tower would provide a
were high school seniorsHuss UHF signal to all television,
Weltzien , Pat . Kline and Wil- sets within a Simile radius of
liam- . . Gamoke . Judges were the site And the state of Wis.
Mrs. Dennis Jack , Blair , and consin would pay taxes to Hous'
Mr. and Mrs; John . Syntegard , ton County; VV
Pigeon . Falls, Wis.
Controversy on the ETV towTWO PLAYS were presented er has centered . around its
height. The Federal Aviation AdSaturday evening.
ministration (FAA) has ruled
Stars
of
the
melodrama
"True,
.
- From kit : Cathy Chambers, the .1973 Miss
the tower ''no hazard" to flyers.
Blue
and
Trusted"
were Nylehe Area flyers, however have
Arcadia; Janet O'Briea, second attendant ,
,
com^
Severson, June Lettner , Kent
and Carol Hesch , first attendant, Bromfield's
plained that the tower would be
Nilsestiien, Tom ' .Adams , Lee
a hazard .
team pulled 23 feet 11 inches.;
Smith , Joe Snow and Gabriel

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special!)--. )f Mrs. Gertrude Chambers The Arcadia Broiler-Dairy Pes • and; her two attendants : -;: •
tival's grande parade , featuring
(CAltOL IlESCIV 17, daughter
80 units , will get under way to- : of Mr. arid Mrs: Leonard; Hesch,
¦;¦
;¦
:-7 Waumandee , first runnerup, and
day at 2 p.m.
'¦- .¦Greeting tho Onlookers
.
.will Janet O'Brien , 17, daughter of
be • the 1973 Miss Arcadia- Mr. find Mrs. Arthur O'Brien ,
Cathy Chambers, 17, daughter Arcadia , second runnerup.

. TRIO OF BEAUTIES "A . . The 1973 queen
of the: Arcadia Broiler-Dairy Festival , Arcadia , , Wis. — Cathy Chambers , daiighter of
Mrs: Geirtrude Chambers Arcadia, is flanked
l?y lier two attendants,. Carol Hesch: daughter

HAPPY X t i m E R. 7 .v Billf Bromfield ,
Vemori, 111., winner; of the lightweight division of the Jiorsepulling contest, smiles broadly as he isi isuiTOunded :by Arcadia royalty^

Rep, . Vernon Thomson , (3rd
District Republican) wiU take
part in the parade and the . US:
Navy , will have yan entry. Ten
to 12 high , school bands will
' -"
participate, ¦
: Novelty entries ' -. will include1.
tho Durand Clowns, Polish Drill,

Hearing slated
on La Crescent
ElVtovier

Lal.e
^
honors war dead

LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special)
— A Memorial Day program will
be held here Monday at 10 a .m,
in Patton Park.
In case of rain it will be held
in Lincoln High School auditorium.
Guest speaker will be ChapIain 'James Roberson , Concordia Lutheran Cliurch , Red Wing.
He served as battalion chaplain
at Ft. Knox , Ky., from ltXi7-li8;
as squadron chaplain 1/9 , First
Air Cavalry Division , Vietnam;
stockade chaplain.
Russell Breuer will be Master of Ceremonies; the Rev . Roger Weaver , of St. Mark' s Ep iscopal Church , will give the invocation and benediction. Selections by Lincoln High School
Band , followed hy introduction
of guest and Gold Star Mothers, wiho will lio presented corsages, tribute to all war dead ,
gun saluto and taps. Michael
Schad will present "Flanders
Field", and selections by , the
band will follow. Tho Memor ial
Day Address will be . given by
Clinplnin Roberson , closing willi
benediction |i v Pastor Wcnver.
Tlio Memorial Day prog mm is
planned by lhe Veteran 's Council , made up of represonlnt lves
bf the World War I Barracks ,
American I/ipion Post 110 , the
VFW Post 11720, ami Hieir auxiliaries.
Floral tributes to lhe Army
and Navy ' (lend will lw thrown
on the pond In park hy the
auxiliary presid ents , assisted by
tlio Camp Fir* Girls. Flags will
decorate veterans' graves /it the
three city .cemeteries. Flags
will Iw placed nt SI. Mary 's
The common cockroach has
nn uncommon heritage nf - hardiness and adap tability , According to "Tho Finergviico ol
Mnn ," published by Time-Llhi
Hooks , fossil finds - imliniln lhal
cockroaches have been 011 earth
for at least 325 million years.

Cemetery by World War I members , the VFW will place the
colors on the graves at Lakewood Cemetery, and the America n Legion will place flags at
Oakwood, St. John 's and Bethany cemeteries.
Four Memorial Day observances are scheduled in the Zumbro Falls area , beginning at 9
a.m. at tbe Lincoln Cemetery.
At Zumbro Falls, , the service
will start at i);30 a.m.; nt Dale
Cemetery the program at 10:30
a.in , and at the Hammond Cemetery at 11 a.m. Tho Rev, Ellis
Sollic of the South Troy Weslcynn Methodist Church will be the
speaker at Dale, music will be
provided by Mrs. Neil Tal Iman
and Mrs. David Pcnz.

IJGHTWEIG1IT DIVISION -. . . Heading
for the home stretch in the lightweight division of the horsepulling contest at tho Arcadia

Broiler-Dairy Festival is a team owned by
Rodney Johnson , Osseo, Wis.

On union representation

Sheriff s employes slate vote
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Sundny News Slnlf Writer
A union representation election is .scheduled Thursday as
tlm-Winona County Sheriff ' s Department, determines whether
it will become the second county department this year lo see
Its employes organize ,
An unaffiliated union called tho Winona County Highway
'Association has already organized hifihwny department maintenance employes nnd negotiati ons are expected 10.begin soon
,
on '1074 salaries.
All sheriff' s department employes except Sheriff Helmer
Weinmann nnd Chief Deputy Vernon Spitzer will vote In
Thursday 's election In detenu ino If t hey want tho Minnesola
Law Enforcement Union (MLKU ) to bo their exclusive bnrfinlning agent ,
Tlm MLRt l is tli o same union t hnt currently represents
Winonn Police Department employes .
If the deputies accept the union , negotiations will likely
begin almost Immediatel y on 1H74 salaries and benefits.
A hear ing held Apri l 24 by llm stale Hiiroini of Mediation
Services led lo ImmedUite agreement between Counly Attorney Julius K, Gomes , represent I IIR tlie county iMinrd of commissioners , and union representative Herbert J. Cook , Fnrflinult , Minn., that ollfiiblo voters In Thursday 's election would
lie nil depart menial employes — Including llm . department' s
one .secretary • except Weininiinri and Spitzer.
Things lind nut flaue as (piledy M arch 20, whriMl erncH
and employe rupresonln tlvo Robert 1) . Limgfonl 'iirgucd before
stato mediators about who should ho Included and who classi-

fied as supervisory personnel .
llio union , mediators later ruled , does not include County
Highway Engineer Earl Welshons and supervisors Francis
Behnedelt and Richard Hohensee.. Also excluded from the union are Ihe highway department's office and engineering
staffs . Eligible employes voted HM to accept the union April
25,
TJiiii>:s havo not Ix-en sllk-smootli since then , either , for
the first labor union in county employe history. Union represcntalivo I Jmgford , in n May 15 letter to tho county board ,
demanded removal of explosives ho said were being illegally
stored nt (J IB department's plant in Goodview and asked
that negotiations begin immediately on 1071 salaries.
'llie Imnn! passed the letter on to Welshons , who lias
since written back lo bangford to report lhe explosives luivo
been removed.
The county board has hired Excelsior , Minn., labor nogivtlalor I' eler Obermeyer lo ihnwllo negotiations wllh Iho union,
but Langford bus yet to hear from him .
(.'nunly Auditor Alois Wiczek expects the board wl)l nlso
name Obermeyer lo iicgolinfo will) llie MLKIJ .
Gernes had earlier told commissioners lie would not represent, I hem in negotiating sessions , since It might harm liln
diiy-tn-diiy relationships with those department s..
Obermeyer I old commissioners hh services will cost
$150 per day plus expenses or $115 per hour plus expenses,
Agreement on IU74 salaries 'lor the two departments
must be completed by midsummer lo allow department liciuls
timo to complete nudgcls for tho coming year.

Memorial Day

WMf ^my

Her* I*Va brief collection of statement* In ob•ervance of Memorial Day. You can pass it up
iff you think burning a flag 7fs O.K.; if you suspect the patriotIsm of Hie . war prisoners, . If you
cheered wheti Daniel Risberg was freed, if you
favor general amnesty for all those deserters and
cowards who are slinking around in Canada, or
If Jane Fonda is your idea of • good citizen,

Patriotism is the vital condition of national per/nanence.^George W/7/iam yCurt/s.

:: ; ,' .vv .^.:; ::; -. : 7 ;*y. ^7y :* ,.-, vv 7'- ,:,
¦
Ay - ) " TRIBUTE - v . "

These herpes are dead. They died , for liberty
— they died for us7They, are at rest. They sleep
In the land they made free, under the flag they
rendered stainless, under the solemn pines, the
sad . hemlocks, the tearful :willows, the embracing
vines. They sleep beneath the shadow of the clouds,
careless alike of ; sunshine or storm,; each in the
vvindowless palace of rest. TEarth may run red
with other wars —>¦ they are at peace. In the midst
of battles, in the roar; of conflicts, they found the
serenity of death — Robert G. Ingersoll V

;
v
- ] y y y \. ] - *) . . '. '.7 :-^ . ' -y ' v-''>-8 ; ;. :- 7 "
The dead do not need us, but forever
A and f orever more y ve Aneed them.—James
A. Garf ield.

¦
,., - y y : . ;; ;; ;-,lr,: y: - : , . ^,7 ,-, .7 - .•.\-: y7 . 7- . .y- . : '
^
LETTER FROM A NAVY PJLOT
BATTLE bF MIDWAY

¦' ¦;
The Fates have been kind to me;::When you
hear people saying harsh things abbut American
youth , you will know how wrong they all are7 So
many times that now they have become commonplace; I've seen incidents that; make me know that
we were never soft, never weak .
Many of my friends are now dead , To a man,
each died with a nonchalance that each woiild have
denied was courage, but simply called a lack of
fear and : forgot the triumph. 7 If anything great or
good has Been born of this war, It should be valued
in the youth of our country¦;'who were nevei trained
for . war, who almost never believed in war, but
who:have, from some hidden .source, brought forth
a gallantry -which ,Is homespun,Vit is so real. .
, Out here between they spaceless sea arid sky,
American youth has found itself , and . given of itself , so that a spark may catch, hurst into flame ,
and burn high. If pur country takes these sacrifices
with indifference;it will be the; cruelest ingratitude
the world has ever known; '
V 7 . ;77'7> :;7y7y. V- , V- - . ' ' y 77;- , ; ; 7:- : 77yV77- V .-7
j ; 7 You will, I ; know, do all in your power to
help others keep the faith. My luck can't last much
longer,; But the flame goes on and only that is
important.¦¦—¦ Reader's Digest

¦y -A Z ^y ) ; yf r . ) : ^A my y y y
We would rather die on our f eet than
live on out knees.—Franklin D. Roosevelt. ¦".
''
y
y ) y) A) *)" [ ¦) ) * ¦).:. ) ) i yrA 'y ) y
We are not fo expect to be translated
f rom despotism to liberty in a ' f eatherbed.—
Thomas Jeff erson.
¦
¦
A .)) 'A A A i r . . / ¦ ¦ .*.' • . ;;, '• 7 '
FAREWELL TO THE ARMY
OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA

After four years of arduous service, marked
by unsurpassed courage and fortitude,, the Army
of Northern Virginia has been compelled to yield
to overwhelming numbers and resources,
I need not tell the survivors of so many hardfought battles who have remained steadfast tc- the
last that I have consented to this result from no
distrust of them; but feeling that valor and devotion could accomplish nothing th at could compensate for the loss that would have attended the
continuance of the contest, I determined to avoid
the useless sacrifice of those whose past services
have endeared them to their countrymen. By the
terms of the agreement , officers and men can return to their homes and remain until exchanged.
You may take with you the satisfaction that
proceeds from the consciousness of duty faithful ly
performed , and I earnestly pray that a mercifu l
God will extend to you His blessing and protection.
With an unceasing admiration of your constancy tnd devotion to your country, and a grateful remembrance of your kind and generous consideration of myself , [ bid you all an affectionate
farewell. -- Robert E. Lee

•

,

•

•

Here rests in honored glory an American
soldier known hut. to God.—Tomb of the Unknown Soldier , Arlington National Cemetery.
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; The President has come 7 out, belatedly, with a distinction , on which
an empire may hang. ;•
A . It is; this, that he did not seek
to discourage an investigation of Watergate, rather did lie seek to . discourage an ; 'investigation of only
that part of. Watergate which might
have touched on ipattersV pertaining
to the national security : which no
one should pry into.
No: one, we arey expected : to; believe,
includes: the Justice
Department ,; t h e
FBI, and the CIA.
In other ; .words*'
says Mr. v .- Nixon ,
there 7 are state secrets that inyesfiga- ,
iors might have
stumbled ¦: across in
Buckley .7
siitirig through; the:
rubble of . • Watergate which Vno investigators should be; perrnitted to
';
know abbut.
- V :
THE EXPLANATION will be
greeted very widely with disbelief.
¦It is of course, true., that one's memory tends to flatter one's motives.
And it is' true that /Mr. Nixon 's
; apropos ¦' Wagrudging concessions
¦
¦
tergate-;. suggest- a trajectory from
confidence in presidential innocens'e, past skepticism, towards disbelief . - -;, - - .
7 .7 -v ;
But this is the moment for worldly men to- reflect , on certain facts

Page-' fla, Winona Sunday New*
Winona , Minnesota,
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W///^
of life. Richard Nixon is the president of a republic — remember; a
republic,Vnot ay totalitarian . state —
which is principally, perliaps even
uniquely, responsible for maintaining the peace of the world. All the
mechanics of doing that kind of
thing are very , often best hot - dwelled upon.
The most popular best-seller of
last year was . a book called '"fhe
Day ot the Jackal ," a novel about
the attempted assassination of Presidents Charles de Gaulle, based on
a. very close examination . of what
actually did: happen in France during ^
the stormy years after de Gaulle 's
retreat from Aleeria. The assassin
Is foiled at the very last.. moment ,
but only because the initial inkling
that a master assassin had taken on
the assignment to kill de Gaulle
h ad. been extracted from a kidnap^
ped GAS bodyguard who was quite
calmly tortured to death by the
¦
French Secret Police.
:
ALL OF THIS is accepted quite

routinely by the reader ,. and it did
not occiir to the French public, upon
publication of the book , to go' - , to
Colombey - les - deux - Eglises to
desecrate the grave of Charles de
Gaulle, in protest against the .practices ' of his subordinates. V

This Is 'a lurid,. highly personalized example of the kind of thing
great states, under grave pressures; can do, do do, and will continue to do:; There is ; a perilous:jus^
tification ; for torturing a man , but
usually one finds that a slate in
extremis will do the justifying and
the condemning in the abstract salons in which V the philosophers
crowd. The : torturers don 't talk
about it offrduty. . And the statesmen
more or less pretend that they do
not; knowV V
In judging the mechanics of the
Watergate operation itself, it pays
to remember that the thought of
themselves as doing, within the borders of the United States,; that which
James McCord and Howard Hunt did
more or less routinely outside the
borders of the; United States. There
is the tortured nexus.; Watergate in
faict had ; nothing - tb; do with the
imperatives of the national security^
But in ferreting doit the secrets of
Watergate, the /sleeping secrets of
the republic mightj Nixon tells,us,
;haveybeeh disturbed ; Arid the:malefactors of the Watergate enterprise
were, unquestionably, seduced by
men ; surrounding Mr. Nixon who
spoke in accents in which CIA operatives tend to respond ,.. and . \yho
brazenly distorted / the distinction
Mr, Nixon¦ now asks, .us yip hold
sacred. ,, .. - ¦'¦
RICHARD

NIXON can

be as-

sumed to know 7 ynot only many
things that we do not know about
routine operations of the govern*
merit, but many; things that wa
should not want to know, or certainly, not to dwell . :Upbn; - ' things that
other countries! leaders know very
well about but do not wish to crowd
upon , the public;consciousness; The
situation in, 1969 in Cambodia: that
caused Nixon , to: tap the Whita
House telephones is a case in point.
VVe were bombing Cambodian targets with the tacit acquiescence of
Sihanouk . But publicity given to
those bombings would cause Sihanouk' to denounce them , the Air
Force to . desist, GI's to die, : That
publicity was given to the bombings
after ' a W h i t e House leak.
It is, very tempting to want to
look at tlie details of the national
security data that Richard Nixon
wants; to continue to conceal, which
impinge now in an .eccentric way
on Watergate ; but really, the curiosity is like : that of Lot's wife, to
look back;upon Sodoni.ylt is a pity
Mri Nixon has not acted more credibly in the past. But it is unfair,
unworldly, and altogether reckless
automatically to. assume that at this
moment; he ;is telling other than
the truth and that ;we ; can satisfy
ourselves that certain secrets should
be.secret only by making them nonsecrets ; 7
Washington Star Syndicate

The vibrio and Watergate

NEW -.- YORK -~y It: Ss not; easy
for the American :- people to believe
in the noble sentiments of politic
ciansV these 7days, but when the
leaders of the Soviet ; Union and
West Germany meet on the Rhine
and begin negotiating contracts; for
7-a "radical 7 turn ''
' - ¦;.: ¦ toward . cooperation
V . in a new world or:. der , even;the Watergate - seems less
: important. .
Every nation has
its : nightmare. Rus- • ' .. • sia's has been in va-;
.ion across ; t h e
y Eastern- European
plains trom the in- .
' dustrial rWest. - Ger-V
.****" :,
V
:
7 many- s nightmare has been ' • inflation. Britain's has been unemploym ent. America's, since the invention
"Vjof , -the- atom bomb and the intercontinental ballistic missile, ,. has
'"/. . been another Pearl- Harbor. -

BUT NOW' TJHERE is « new mciod

1

"

"

James Reston
'

'

' "

'
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the East. 7
Chairman Brezhnev,: visiting West
Germany, didn't sound anything like
Chairman Stalin or even Chairman
Khrushchev who started the accbrnmodationywitht the West, but still felt
that he had to . shak e his fist -at
the wicked capitalists^
• OF COURS6

HE: wants

VVilly

Brandt , who is the real hero of this
movement toward accommodation ,
to accept the permanent division of
Germany, : with Eastern Germany
under :, communist control , ; .though
Brezhnev would: never , consider
any ; division of Soviet territory
or independence, even iny the Baltic
states . But even , so, the BrezhneyBrandt compromise is an historic
eyerit, which will probably be reihember? d '. -long-- , after the Watergate
.Is forgotten. - ; ,
. Tp the relations between , the ; iia-!
tions, something historic is going on
here that, despite all the domestic
conflicts in the United States,: the
Soviet Union, China, West Germany,
Britain and' France, may create a
new order in ' the world. . -:
. The idea is beginning to get
around in all the major capitals from
Tokyo to Peking and Moscow, and
through Europe to Washington ^ that
the major nations have more to gain
by cooperating with one another
than by fi ghting one another. This
, is the meaning of Brezhnev 's visit to
West Germany and his . visit next
month- to Washington .

if riot a hew order in world ajffairs .
Not so long ago, Chairman Khrush-.
chev; was talking about the inevitable
struggle, between the; Soviet Union
and the West, in which the socialist
system was going to surpass the industrial and agricultural production
of the capitalist nations and. "bury"
us as. a. result of our own contra¦
dictions. ¦ ¦
Well, we; have our contradictions*
¦arid our problems — the Watergate
puts them on the television all day.
long — hut the Soviet Union has
Its' ' own - problems at home, its longing for a decent life for its peo- ,
pie, its. ideologoical conflict with
;HE IS COMING to this country
China , its technological lags and
at a very awkward time, and a lot
its savage political conspiracies: at
of.peop le are saying he should posthome that make Watergate seem
pone the visit or even skip it , but
almost irinccent.
the Watergate scandal is not the
Nevertheless, Moscow is changing
only big, news in the world. The
and adjusting :to the economic destruggle in Moscow between the peoterminism of the coming, age, to the
p le who want to carry on the cold
imperatives of the computer and the
war with the West and the people
new scientific revolution , to the
there who want to make an aecornneed for peace in the West if it is
going to have trouble with China in —-modation with Germany< -the Com-

mon Market , Japan; and the U.S.
is fundamental to they future order
of the- world. There is a chance for
sanity here, - and it shouldn't ;, be
miss7ed. . ' BUT MEANWHILE the politics of

the world continue. Moscow and Peking are changing.. 'Europe is unitirig arid challenging America in the
markets .of the world, Japan is reclaiming her place in the suri, and
somebody has to speak for America, regardless of Watergate. , 7

This can only be . the President.
He is' in terrible trouble now and
does hot even .'dare 'have a news
conference and: answer the . questions on everybody's mind,: but y.until the Watergate: evidence is . all b,
he still has to: deal with the Soviet
Union, the ; dollar crisis, the trade
crisis, the arms crisis, arid the . opportunities of a changing Soviet Union, China, Europe and the world. ;
New York Tim es News Service

m

SOME ARE ancient enemies ol
Dick Nixon dating back to the days
when he helped expose Al^er Hiss.
The Old Ldt nnd the New scent
triumph. A meeting is currently being planned by the lenders of assorted revolutionary outfits (o seize
the hour on Ihe theory that somehow
Watergate lias vindicated the crazies.
People who have been smarting
under Nixon 's demands for law and

Jenkin Lloy d Jones

-

order arejpyous. How can the President speak of law and order now ,
or at least until all Ihe wash is on
the line?
The brittle to save the currency
against , gigantic . deficits -by, vetoing
overgenerous appropriations ' hills
survived two tests before the Watergate clam burst.
What of the. future , now t hat the
President ' s supporters In Congress
are In confusion and assailed by
deep doubts? Yet, where else but In
a minority in Congress large enough
to sustain such vetoes can the battle against fiscal recklessness ' he
won?
PERHAPS most important j» the

fact that the. President is aliowl. to
embark on delicate negotiations
Willi thn Common Market partners
and with Moscow. This was |«i be
llie Yea r of Kurope . rem ember ','
In what sort of slmpo. is the President as he moves to these conference tallies?
Last year he moved willi cinilideuce and skill and imaginati on, Ile
i opened the wind ow lo Peking , lie
ananged for (lie return of prls inners
in Vietnam , lie oblni/icd n c<' ,-i:;clire In Southeast Asia , for what it
was worth. And who can say that

Monkey

i^ij ifi
in Europe

. PARIS — Henry A. Kissinger's
latest Paris visit for the old familiar
¦
reason of still more Vietnam ' talks
had an interestingV by-product; ;
V He discovered . that although Europeans were yfar less alarmist than
the . vast : rrfajority of Americans
about the international implications
:
.- ' •;. - / 'A
of Watergate , Eur6 p e nevertheless
really didn 't think
too miich of his
Easter M- o n. d a y
speech : urging .: a '
"new Atlantic Charter/' ' 7 7 - 7 ; ,7,
. Si n c e Kissinger
has been
¦ geographically. ' ¦•j |mited:-: ' to
France on t h i: s
journey, ¦ naturally 7 Sulzberger7
these impressions were conveyed to
him in French political accents. But
it
French diplomacy^
may be, assumed, has been actively sounding
put the views of its Common . Market -partners on these subjects;
ALTHOUGH IIM terms of current

events Watergate , of. course, is the
obsessive , interest of the United
States nowadays, in terms of history, developing Western relationships may transcend it in importance. Certainly, \yith the exception
Of so-called Pari s intellectuals and
a limited, segment of . the media, the
flaming- American political scandal, has 'stirred relatively: restrained
interest here and no ; alarm,; AV
The government view ;in this capital is. that Watergate . hasn't had
the slighest; effect. . .on U.S.-Frerieh
relationships. Preparations continue
calmly for the Nixon - . Pompidou
meeting in Iceland this . week. France
feels that the American government
is continuing to function as usual
and to deal with enormous questions.
This being said, it is evident that
France -- and . here it feels that similar views are shared elsewhere in
Western; Europe — was; unhappy
with both the method and the message of the Kissinger speech last
' ¦.-/ .. •;.- .' '7V' ,
ro6rith77
THERE HAD BEEN no advance

consultation between ^Vasliingtoh
and its allies, nor even the faintest
advance intimation that- any important message of particular concern
to Europe was forthcoming.
. Many Europeans .. were.- : y thus
startled by the abruptness, If not brutality, of approach. And,; beyond this,
there is. a widespread sentiment that
the timing of the actual message
was as awkward as the means of
conveying: it. , West Europe feels
there is no point in now starting a
grand new, negotiation ..which 7 must
ultimately affect the - political ships
of things to conie and which involves questions of defense, trade
and monetary policy.
From the European, viewpoint,
as it has apparently been explained
to Kissinger in courteous but direct
terms, it is useless to embark on
any of these; subjects until a settlement — or at least a temporary
solution — is first agreed upon for
the continuing monetary crisis.

" I THIMK MEMO0AUVM f t^EN WE HOtofc „
THose WHO &m o s m TrWEE-WrWEEIcai^

Its a dangerous paralysis

The most significant fallout of
Watergate and its associated scandals could be the par alysis of executive author ity in the U.S. government at.a mi/mont when we can ill
afford it.
Kven if President Nix on cannot be
proved wrong in his assertion that
he had no foreknowle d ge of what
his bully-boys were
up to, his administration has lost , at
least
temporarily,
the monil imperative , so necessary
to successful policymaking under
a
democratic .system-.'
His enemies -have
Jonei
the bits in their
teeth , and Ihey are running.
Not all of these enemies are merely outraged nt the moral derelicti ons
of (he White ffousc team , proved or
merely charged .

c. uirf^

it will be worth more now that he
stands on quicksand?
The tactician.1! in the Kremlin
have a sense for the jugular. Ever
since lhat kitchen colloquy with
Khrushchev they have known Nixon as a stubborn fencer; I.s there any
communist-leaning organization in
America that is not now demanding
that he be deposed?

OR CONSIDER the Elltberg case.

Daniel Ellsberg stole classified documents which lie had promised to
guard as a condition of his employ*
ment, Ile released them lo the
press, The purpose of his action
was to convince America that It was
engaged dn nn evil cause In Indoclilnii and to force a withdrawal with
or without a cease-fire, with or without a return of prisoners.
Hut Kllsb erg 's trial has been
aborted. For it was revealed lhat
the offee of Kllsberg 's psychialrist
hud been broken into , that hi s
phone conversations had been lapped , The court righ tly concluded thai
Kll.sherg's rights as a private citizen had been grossly violat ed. - Now
Ellsberg is a self-proc laimed (ialnlind , determ ined lo sue llie President .
Who can defend faked entiles lmplinilitig John Kennedy in the IISHUH siiuitlon of President Diem of Sout h
Vieln am? Who cmi denieiid faked
statements, designed lo eiiibiii'iiiss
Sen, hkltnund Muskie? Or tho appar-

ent, financial legerdemain in the
Committee for the Reelection of the
President?
¦In many ways Richard Nixon has
been a great President. Ail Presidents have , in some degree , been betrayed hy appointees. If , as he has
claimed , he was so busy with affairs of state — and last year they
were certainly weig hty affairs —
that he gave his trusted friends unaudited powers in his behalf this
wns an error of judgment. But olher Presidents hnve made such errors ,
IF THE SCANDAL was a genuine

surprise , if he look no part In any
coverup other than the normal Icnden'.'y of any public official to play
down an embarnissment , thfii his
personal vindication is worth a
light , and the President Is a fighter.
Wc are , right now , In the flood
tide of fingcr-polnllng nnd insinuation. Tlie President's enemies are
having orgasms even as they
claim they are In pnln. Bui tho
truth will certainly come out. In n
mailer of this magnitude , Utile of
real importance cnri long be hidden.
America needs a President . And
the tfrenl question I H : Can Iticlmrd
Nixon emerge from this hiiriienna
still Hblo , to fuiKtl on ns a President?
General Features Corp.

WILLY BRANDT discussed tho
matter at length with Nixon. Prime
Minister Heath has just been discussing it at, length with Pompidou.
And the latter has every intention
of again discussing it at length with
his American peer.
To sum up, the curious aspect of
the wholly unexpected scandal which
|s Steadily undermining Nixon's position in the United Slates Is that
It has had no serious repercussion
on relations between the United
Slates and European governments.
What has had a far more serious effect , to date , is the steady decline
in the American economic and monetary position to . which this region is
willynill y tied.
New York Times News Service

A: cheap one

The miirrlaqe of those two kids
down the block look place without a
hitch , which is precisely whnt their
parents objected to. — Changing
Timet.
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WASHINGTON - My friend
Moonslinger Is a skeptic hy -na '-<
ture and the; other, day ns wo
were having a drink together
at the Press Club ho said , 'Nixon's credibility has .reached a
nowVloWi You don 't know what
to believe any more ;"
"I always believe the President of the United States. That'
¦¦ ¦ ' s

Art Buchwald

gurrient's sake,: that something
went wrong. Suppose : after
Kissinger 's meeting in Pari s
with. Le Due; Tho, the President goes on the air and says
how I; W a S
i • ,- : he has just received new inforbrought up. " . A -0$^: mation that we don't have
'peace with honor ' in Vietnam.
"Yeah , but this /^y :
; Will the American people be^
Is different. Ev r : I -' -^
V
ij
ery day you . W^yCC-JX lieve him?" y - .- ,- .
read the paper fc-J^s"^ W
"OF COURSE they wUI.»'
witnesses 's a y'': ' 'i(/ f ty ^ /
"All-right, let^s go one step
.
Nixon k n e w \vw / further ," Moonslinger said.
more about the j ^j rf m L
.
"Suppose
; he says because of
Watergate than 40^^^
j m this new information he will be
he did the day JM / W\ l '-l obligated to start bombing
before,"
-<*P' ¦«¦ /:'¦/ North Vietnam again becattse
yy^'We used toy• y- -A. f r -y .f ; . . - he doesn't want :to' be the first
have a saying Brichwald
impeached President in the hisin- France," I told' Moonsling- tory of the United States to lose
er, 'V 'HinilVspU. mal y pense' a war."- ;
¦which means "Evil to him who • '. -—Then the . American people
thinks evil/ . " 7
will have to support; him, un/'Don't you have it: any less, of course, you want 7 Cam*
more?" Moonslinger asked;
bodia to fall " .
"NOT SINCE Pompidou was "Nobody wants Cambodia to
fall," .Moonslinger . said.
elected;"
"Well , 7 anyway," he persist- "But because of the President's
ed, "What • -worries, me is -. :that credibility problem , m a n y
if we can 't believe the Presi- Americans ;may not believe him
dent on the Watergate¦, how can when he says he . has to bomb
we believe him on ' Vietnam? again. This could bring the stufor example,. how can we be dents and antideirionstrators
sure that we have 'peace with out into the streets."
"That' s where the President
honor'?" ;: 7
I said . angrily^. "The Presi- likes them ," I said. !'He wants
dent would never lie V to us his enemies out there- in the
streets where he can see
about something like that. "
"But suppose, just - suppose, therh;" " - :"
there isn 't any; ¦'.'peace '. Twith A <'OK .Y,A THEN yon have
honbr '.there and the South Viet- demonstrations,, ; riots, arrests
namese and North 7 "Vietnamese and Jane Fonda. The President
declares; a . national , emergency
are . still fighting ? ' .V ''Impossible,'-' I said . . "After and , whammo , everyone forgets
10 long years we have. achiev- about : Watergate ." , y
"Moonslinger , -are you trying
ed. a. peace in; Indochina that
to tell \me the President would
everyone can live with. " .;
V"But ; let's: say, just for - ar- bomb North Vietnam to: take
oiir minds off a domestic scandal in his own administration?"
"Why not? What has he got
to lose?"
"It's tooTfarfetched," I: said
A ^OJi THE
adamantly :
: Any more farfetchedV thari
¦
the
White House breaking into
V , - VV- ' - 7 7V FROMV .7 ' '- .. '
Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist's
office with equipment loaned to
PIGGLY WIGGLY
thern by the GIA?"
"That's different ," .! said.
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
"The
President
had
no
¦
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"ALL I CAN tell yoii Is wlieh
Nixon goes on the air in a few
weeks and says, 'My fellow
Americans,': the North Vietnamese had better head; for their
bomb shelters;"
. -y "Moonslinger," j said, "the
trouble with you is that just because of a third-rate burglary
at the Watergate you've lost
your faith In the leaders of our
land. " / 7 - VA
y-y A:
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The regular meeting of World
War I Auxiliary 1082 will be at
Valley View Tower , Wednesday
j ftaaaa
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three injured in
city acciclehls

PREPATIE FOOD ..' .-,. ¦Preparing barbe- Alma Rod & Gun Club, and Darrold Abls,
cued chicken and bratwurst for the Rieck • All are . of Alina; Tlw^ spOrtsmen'S /ciub.Is
iPark Festival at Almai; Wis., are, from , left, sponsoring: the celebration , which continues
Dale Iberg.VClem Breen, president of; the 7 ¦today arid; Monday; 7 (La Croix Johnson photo)

Rieeks Park
festival offers
games, shows

THE URTEL car was being
driven south on Pelzer Street
and the Bielefeldt car was
making a left turn to enter
Kraemer Drive when the two
vehicles collided.
Miss
Bielefeldt
suffered
bruises and abrasions in the
accident.
Damage to the Bielefeldt car
was estimated at $1,000 and to
the Urtel car, $500.
Donald Ebertowski , 41, 707
W. King St., apparently escaped
with minor injuries when his
1968 sedan and a 1964 station
wagon driven by Richard Holzer, 652 E. King St., collided
at East 5th and Carimona
streets at 6:34 p.m. Friday.
Ebertowski was driving west
on 5th Street and Holzer south
on . Carimona Street ,
Damage to the Ebertowski
car was estimated at $650 and
to the station wagon. $300.

ALMA . Wis; (Special) - The
Alma Rod &7Gun Club sponsored Rieck's Park Festival
today will offer a variety, of
entertainment to ail visibfs including ga mes, shoVJ/S) cake
sale . and talent contajst. . .
Site of . the 12th^fnual celebration is Alma,S> scenic park
north of the city on Highway
35,
¦ .the Great River Road;
•-' Susan McHone; winner of the
1971 talent contest, will perform today from; 2:30 to 3 p.m.
There will be games for children between 3:30 a n d 4:30
p.m., cake sale, 7;30 ; to 8:30
p.m., 7 and . talent ; contest for
13 year olds on . lip, 8:30 to
- V DISPENSES:POP .:. "'..-'. Dispensing beverages in one of
?;3oyp 7 ra7-'7 \V ;,
'
Monday's; schedule : canoe the; concession stands at' theTftieck Park Festival is Mrs.
charge7pf
the; 55 vvomen
She
has
Clem
Breen
Alma
Wis.
,
.
tilting, 1:30 to '2:30 p.in;; Alma
AT 2:10 P.M. Friday, a 1963
High School Band, 2:30 to 3:30 who have, volunteered their' services for the fdUr-day: shifts.
truck driven by David Rolbiecki,
p.m., and Golden Troubadours
Galesville, Wis., Rt. 1, and a
Show, 8 to 9:30 p.m.
1969 four-door driven by Roy
festival
Headquarters of the
man Kaldunski, 763 W. 4th St.,
will be a 16- by 24-foot, buildcollided at West 4th and Main
ing, constructed last year by
streets.
Clem Breen, president of the
Both vehicles had stopped for
sportsmen's club. '- ' - A' Ay-yA-/.
a stop light, heading east on
Barbecued chicken and brat4th Street , and both attempted
wurst will be sold; today aind
to make a right turn onto Main
Monday^ as well as other food ¦ALMA 'Wis. >- Hundreds . of ry - Guire received an Honor Street when the accident oc,
and beverages.
awards were presented at Alina Scholarship to Marshall Univer- curred.
High . School's annual awards sity. Terri Guire . also won . the Damage to the truck was estiO'DAY IN A MOVIE
Reader's Digest Award as top mated at $25 and to the Kalnight banquet.7
student
in the graduating.class. dunski car, $400.
(AP
)
Anir
LOS ANGELES
-^
.. Several graduating seniors .- Annual Staff awards went to: A cajf driven by David Meyer,
.
.
ta O'Day, one of the most popu- received scholarship 7 awards.
Dakota, Minn., Rt . 1, was damlar singers of the Swing Era, Gyndy Jahn and Beverly Gleiter editor Evelyn'Passow, assist- aged extensively
when it went
Jerry.
Serum,
ant
editor,
businhas been : signed for the film received . the:Wisconsin .Honor
, and out of control and struck a tree
Debbie
Hoch
ess
manager,
"The Outfit."; She will, both sing Scholarship award. Cyndy Jahn
near the intersection of East 2nd
also received Honorable Mention Staff members VBlake Seitz, Lu- and Zumbro streets at 8:54 p.m.
and act. ;
,
Debbie
Grob,
ann
Herold
Doug
Robert , Duvall, Karen Black in the Preliminary Scholastic Martzke, Bey Gleiter, and Pat- Friday.
and Joe Don Baker head the Aptitude . Test, National Merit ty Peterson.. The annual was Meyer told police that he was
Scholarship qualifying Test. Tercast.'7 ' driving his 1972 two-door south
dedicated to Mr. Green.
on Zumbro Streets and was crosAWARDS IN business educa- sing the railroad tracks when
tion were presented to Kathy he lost control of the vehicle.
Hagen, Beth Baecker, and Levi
IT CROSSED 2nd Street and
Loesel. V.
Debbie Hoch received the hit a tree on the south side ot
Daughters of - the American the street.
Damage to the car was estiRevolution Award.
Debbie Hoch received the Bet- mated at $2,000.
ty Crocker Honiemaker of To- A parked car was damaged
morrow Award. Gold Pins were when it was struck by an unpresented to Beverly Gleiter, identified car on Market Street
Debbie Hoch, Rose Rinehart , at 6:30 p.m . Friday.
and Laurie Youngbauer. Silver Richard Urbick , 1603 W. 5th
Pins to Lugenc Balk, Sherry St., told police that his 1969
Bechly, Connie Brommer, Kathy two-door was parked in front of
Kuemv Lori ; Mueller, Diane the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Wald , and Sonya Youngbauer. Club when it was struck by a
Those receiving honorable men- vehicle that left the scene.
tion were Beth Baecker , Ruth Urbick estimated his damage
Cnrothers, Alice Earney, Judie at $100.
Grotjahn , Beverly McQuiston , AN ACCIDENT at 3:44 p.m.
Betty. Schneider , nnd Julie We- Friday on West 5Mi Street, near
mette.
Lenox Street, involved a station
Certificate of achievement wagon driven by Dellicrt Muel"B" Award state speech con- ler, Fountain City, Wis., Rt, 1,
test In forensics went to Bever- and a 1967 sedan driven by K. E.
ly Gleiter. Certificates of par- Klein , 171 Gould S'L
ticipation in speech were pre- Mueller was driving east op
sented to Patty Schultz , Debbie Sth Street and had stopped in
Hoch , Blake Seitz , Terri Guire, the lane of traffic waiting for a
Peggy Jenks, Debbie Iverson ,
Hose Rineh/irt , Vicky Green ,
Patty Gross, Judy Menting,
Debbie Schroeder , Jan Schamaun , Mary Purrington , Barb
Stono , and Julie Wemctte.

At thesespecial low prices,
what^#uf excuse
for not taklng pictures?

ANNOUNCING
BIG SAVINGS
ON KANGAROOS!

Here's your chance to stock up on the Tshirts with the Polyrib no-sag neckband,
shorts with the exclusive comfort pouch
and horizontal fly. Both bright white knit in
permanent press 50% polyester, 50%
combed cotton. Durabl .e.comfortable,
strong and long-wearing.

munsinguiear

LIMITED 1 e T-Shirts for $7.4.4 (Reg.$10]
TIME
ONLY! I 6 Shorts for $7.44 (Reg. $9)
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Where Personal Scrvica
Is As Important As
The Merchandise Itself

QUALITY COSTS LESS! JP^V

Coupon

nwi
100 FREE

S&H STAMPS

Prlcos Goad Thru
Tu»»„ Mny 29

County agent
is speaker
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car. to make a left turn when WEST : SALEM, Wis; - The : A .
his car was struck from behind Nels Johnson Construction Cd^ . .
by the Klein car.;..
Winona , has; been awarded the ¦/'¦;
: Damage: to the
station wagon contract for; the site preparation
wa$:estimated at $100 and to the work , and hasement construe- car, '.$250.-yV
tion-of La Crosse Couhty!s new
;Damage estimated at $175 re- mental hospital. 7 .- . 7
sulted from a collision in the Its low bid was $91|850. ,.;-',:
Miracle Mall parking lot at 2:15 yThe bid 7 of ;
.
a 7La ; Crpsse p.m; Friday. .
.f irm ; — FowlerV and Hammet ;:
; Lester Ammann; y M6hdpvi,: — was $15o higher.
Wis;,, Rt . 3, was driving his 1967 Site of the new mental hospimodel four-door north and leav- tal will be the grounds, of ythe
Lakeview. Hosing the parking lot when it and county's present
here. ; -¦;
a . 1962V model; twp-dbpr being pital
. La Crosse County Supervisor ¦
driven west in the; lot by Ann Ervin
Horman7(23rd District).. - '. :¦
VMarie y Schweick , : Lakeville,;
argued
that the taxpayers of
Minn..) Rt. 1, collided.
Lay Crosse County would bene-;
DAMAGE TO tlie Ammann fit by awarding the : contract to "¦
car was estimated at $75 and Fowler yso that the" money spent y •'> <
7 would stay in rthe V county. ; ,
to the second car, $100.
Richard Darby, 4i4 Dacota St., Robert:Johnson, supervisor of
reported to police headquarters the 21st District, said that he at ,5:47 p;m,; Friday that he had was aware of the work that
parked his 1972, model four-door goes into preparing a bid. Ha
in the parking lot of his : office said it would be . wrong: to put
at 591 W. 3rd St., in the morning a contractor through that only 7
and discovered that the top of to throw yout his hid just be- V.
the, trunk was damaged; when cause of where he lives.
he returned in the afternoon;
It was thought that the car
might have been struck by
another vehicle backing in the
lot. Darby estimated his damage
at $80.
RIDGEWAY, Minn. - David
Kjom e, Winora County associate agent, will be main speakLED ZEPPELI N
er at graduation exercises at
TO FLY IN
NEW YORK (AP) — Led the Ridgeway School Tuesday J
Zeppelin is going to have a at 8:15 p.m..
summer rock tour in the United Persons attending have been
States. It is touted as being the asked to bring an item for
most profitable tour in history. lunch.
The gross is expected to be The annual scliool picnic will
more , than $3 million ;from 33 be held June 2 in the school
gymnasium.
concerts in 30 cities.

Mmmp rGsents
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Valuabl* -^y.

. Nine, traffic accidents, , in '
which three V persons were injured , were reported to Winoha
police Friday.
Harold CV Neitzke/ 66/ 152
W7' 2nd ; St., w^s .reported . .in
satisfactory ' condition at Community Memorial Hospital Saturday morning with .' a leg fracture suffered when . the ; hicycle
he was riding and a car collided on the Huff Street dike
at. 7:21 pm,:/Friday. 7
NEITZKE and Richard Popp,
Whalan, yMinn., yRt. 1, driving
a 1967 2-dbbr,; were both going
south;, across the dike when
Neitzke made, a left : turn in
front of the car.y.
The accident happened about
175 feet south of the dik e bridgie.
Neitzke was , taken to the hospital by Praxel Ambulance. ;
Damage to the car was estimated- at $100. : '
. TAt 4:52 p.in. Friday at Pelzer
Street and Kraemer Drive, a
1964 two-door driven by Janet
Urtel, 21, 429 E. .Broadway, and
a 1971 two-door driven by Mary
Bielefeldt, 20, Alma , Wis., Rt.
2, collided.

Nels,Johnsonfirm
gets contract for
mental hospital v

price* effoctlvo thro Juna A\\\.

t

JCPenney

. , Wc know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday, 12iOO tp 6i00.

Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

JOURNALISM CLUB award s
were presented to editor Blake
Seitz, co-editor Jerry Serum,
business managers Paul Hoch
ftnd Doug Martzke,
Writing Awards: bronze medal for best original writing—
ICvelyn Passow ; bronze medal
for original cartoons — Betty
?Schneider, bronze medal • for
original puzzles—Bev Gleiter,
and silver medal for original
writing — Roso Rinehart. Certificates for contributing articles
nnd help: Curb Ncrby, Debbie
Strand , Pally Peterson , nnd
.In not Loowenhngon.
A four-yenr library aides certificate was presented to Peggy Jenks. Thrco-yonr pins wont
to Sherry Bodily, Kathy Dionger , Rov Gleiter, Debbie Grob ,
Jndlo Grotjahn , Connio Menting, and Chris Ru ff. One-year
certificates: Connio Bromincr ,
Mnry Fernholz , Klin Iverson ,
Marilyn Johnson , Bov McQuls((.'ontliiiieil on page On)
ALMA HONOUR
Winona Sunday News T«
¦
W
Wlnonn,Mlmie»ota
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NOT FOR MONEY .... Graham Arena
chief engineer Newton Nagel, left, looks on as
Rochester recreation director 7 Roger ; Lowe
explains, "It wasp't the purpose of this building' -to. make money ori it;" Olmsted County
and the-city share equally in covering deficits

to
¦
opT.' which ; this '.year , totaled over- ^OOO
7 erate ' . and maintain the 30,000-square-fodt
arena. Deficits coine, VLowe said , in .; the
.' amount of free; ice time available to the 54-¦
' y , '¦' ; ' ¦
y.
team youth hockey program,

And wh

By DAVID C. McKAY
Sunday News Staff Writer
7 ROCHESTER ,; Minn ,V ..;.,
Aii indoor ice arena here
runs in the red every season, but that's all right. It's
supposed to ,
Olmstied.County , arid ;city
officials . never; expected
Graham Arena to make
money when they dedicated
it in; 1969. It hasn't , 7 and
both V governments share
cost of. covering the deficits
which : this : year climbed to
more than $12,000.
Roger Lowe, city repreation director , said the
arena could at least break
even if more charges were
made for using the .85- "b y
190-foot sheet of ; artificial
ice, but ; - "That .wasn't the
purpose , of this .' building. —
to make money ," he said.
/ '-We 're always in , the
red ," he said , "always-"
.7 . One . of the reasons is the
free ice . time available to
the- 54-team youth . hockey,
progra m ' which how includes about 17400 boys four
years ; and older, said assistant recreation
• director
¦
Fred Fibeger.
"Free" might hot be the
whole . story behind '-. '"the
youth progra m monopoly On
much of the ice time, since
.t he .program raised $130,OOO in contributions for: refrigeration V a n d ..hockey
equipment after the county
agreed to spend $250,000 . to
puild the- arena on county
fairground , land south of
downtown Rochester.
The city, runs the arena
except during county fair
week ' and V budgets, about
$52,000 to operate and main-

building two more indoor iqe facilities estimate it would
^ cSvCRJETE AND STEEIL 7 .;V Rochester's Graham Arena,
take as much as $800,000 tp replace ; this arena , built in
a concrete block and fabricated steel shell around ah 85- by
190-foot sheet-of ice, cost Olmsted County $25O,0(W to build V December,: 1969, (Sunday News photos)
on county fairground land. Officials in the early stages of
tain the. 30,000-square-foot
facility . - -77 . - . V
Newton Nagel, chief engineer and arena "head master," said, 'flt' s the best facility Rochester eVer built. "
This 'is , where Winona 's
Stl Mary's College corrles
for ... practice.:- and games '*often. waiting -until; late at
night to find the ice open
to its team.
SMC has . a contract for
six games at Graham next
season,; according to Fibeger, who takes most of the

^
^
be -considered a. "civic improvement" paid by the
. ;" . Winpna voters know: little more" now than they77 group " possibly for another try at getting aa: arena
¦¦¦ V- .7 ;- ' City.;- '
:y v Ay)' . ' ¦ . -V ¦
did three months ago on a proposal to build a. city- built here. .77
. -'
-. 7
' • '¦. ; With nine days left before polls open ori the one- : A,y. .A: "Ah arena built with private funds and run on
owned, indoor ice ; arena.', 7
question baJlot , talk about the referendum and whatV a money-making basis would not benefit the com; Gity , counciimen knew slightly -more in; two
passage could/mean is small. VCouncilmen washed
munity .': as much," he said , because it would be
months' discussion, after the question came up, be'
,
'
their
hands
April
23
when
the
"less accessible to the community.
referendum
was
fore tbey decided to put the issue to a .vote June 5.
¦¦ ¦
¦
called
and
iell
relativel
silent.
The;
association:
has
'
A publicly built arena could. gear fees toy the
'
7
y
V The council naove was definite — let the vdters .
done little open campaigning for the- ordinance, y
community .and. make ice use . more available , he
decide whether to order construction ' -of Van ' indoor
What the. association has been doing; Gernander V said. Other public facilities he has .studied have set
ice skating and hockey arena somewhere in the
oE they ;civic ; improvement
city at city expense; That removed the council said, is reaching supporters and telling them to go reduced fees asy A-part
' y. y ' y y . -.
A- " - "A ' - .,y:
the;
polls.:
-A
to
ClerkV
policy,
.
In
an
election
estimated
by
City
'
'
a
stand
and
put
it
in
the
vot-V
from having to take
S, CaTter. to draw, less than 4,000 voters, even
John
Councilmeri
rejected
an
ordinance
amendment
ers' collective j ap.7
¦;." - Wliat' was indefinite then and-still is now is; the 1,519 people who signed, petitions for the ord i- suggested by. a council,committee restricting connance could ;swing the ballot in favor of an arena.
struction to within the downtown urban" renewal
what .will happen if voters agree to the ordinance;7
"If you have 30 percent turnout ,'' Carter said,
area and expanding its function to include a "niultipetitioned by the . Winona Ice Association.
you'd be lucky." That's less than\-y. third of ythe. - . y puxpose civic center. "
"
'¦If ,• voters' say. "yes" toythe ordinance for the 7 slightly more than 13,000 registered Winona voters.
At first, the association didn't object;.tb the
arena, with; spectator accommodations and parking 7 Gernander guessed an arena suitable for what ¦'-' ; prcposed amendment, biit members weren't un¦
facilities; that's all they will know — that they said ; ; he considers a need for indoor ice in Winona could
happy when it was: eliminated. .
y •. '..¦' y
¦
"yes" toa project. - .
be built far as little is $300,006 . but more likely in
Noiv, said Gernander^ since councilinen refused
What exactly would be built , " where it 7would
the $500,000 tb $700,000 range. He; said At-large the changed ordinance and federal officials have
go, what it would cost and how it".would be run
Gouncilmaii Barry Nelson's estimate of $1 million
been cool to giving the city full credit for strictly
would become city council decisions. No one in the
"would provide more than this city would need."
sports-related construction, the association would
council or .the association knows the answers.7; .
Voters won 't know June 5 if they're voting on rather , leave renewal out of it. . •
; He said the group is afraid a project in the
There would ba no timetable: ifor councilmen to
a $300,000 or a ^million project. .
act or a limit on the extent of the project.
Gernander. said . an ice arena may be more
re newal area might get "tied up- ' with the rest of
If voters turn down the 1 ordinance , said attorney
feasible than a . civic center suggested by some the so far slow-paced renewal work . :
Keit ; Gernander, association president, "I don't
councilmen because an . arena would have more
. If the ordinance passes, councilmen still could
a lot of
expect it would be the end; of efforts by
clearly
defined
operating
expenses.
He
said
rental
decide
to build in the project area if the developer
¦
people who want (artificial) ice." ' ¦" ¦'. .-. ¦',
fees probably could pay . off maintenance and
chosen by the Housing and Redevelopment Author, . He said his year-old association would "re- . operation expenses, but construction costs should
ity includes an arena in his plan.

responsibility for running
the ¦'-' • arena during winter
months. ¦ ;¦
• 'There's a demand here,"
Fibeger V said , . "and it's
growing.'* V
.' Lowe also thinks . j .'u s t
building V Graham ¦:../ was
enough to encourage iritererest J."It' s; doubled. "
in . indoor ice in the Rochester- area. He guessed building one in Winona would be
a: good idea. ;." ¦'¦• '• "
V "Any time you build Va
recreatiori facility, " he said,
"there's . irio reason for anyone to turn it down." In
o ther words, he said, building an arena is enough to
create demand for it. ;,He
added;- "I. don 't know if you
(Winona) could break even
with brie. "77
Lowe and Nagel' agreed it
would cost about $800,000 to
b ii 11 d V another Graham
Arena today, including the
equipment added since ; construction . ' Rochester Exchange . Club members donated a) $10,000 ' ice maintenance machine arid a $4,r
060 eleetrpnic. scoreboard , is
on TdanV The arena . ' opened
with '. paric benches for spec' . "..V -vV: ' '. tators.' .7.7 .;.
V The unanswered question
In Winona is how much a
municipal ice arena would
cost ; if. yoteris . approve an
ordinance: to. build one at
city expense!
Winona's' 4th Ward Councilman Jerry Borzyskowski
thinks the June ;5; refeiftridum 7 on .whether' the city
will7build an indoor ice skating aiid hockey arena without specifying construction
cost is ''like writing a blank
check" at .the polls.
The "check" will be made
out to councilmen if voters
approve the ordinance requiring construction of an
arena wherever and when-

Campora pardons 500
political prisoners

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
(AP) — President Hector J.
Campora pardoned more than
500 political prisoners, -within
hours after his inauguration
Friday and more were expected
to be1 freed Saturday.
The executive order applied
to all prison inmates whose
crimes were considered by the
new government to be politically motivated and includes
many guerrillas convicted of
subversion or terrorism.
Tha sweeping decree had
been opposed strongly by the
military junta that surrendered
power to Campora and his Peronist government after seven
years of military rule.

The pardon was announced
by Interior Minister Estcban
Rlghi , and within two hours nil
1 . inmates listed as political
prisoners at Villa Devofo prison
in western Buenos Aires walked

Council chairman
goes afte r DFL
mayora l backing

out free men.
They received an emotional
welcome by relatives , friends
and more than 20,000 demonstrators who gathered outside
the walls after Campora 's midday inauguration .
There were unconfirmed reports that one person had been
killed and seven wounded when
some of the . demonstrators
tried earlier to force their way
into the prison and battled
guards,

Most of the other prison ers
being released were confined in
the Rnwson Penal Colony 800
miles soulh of Buenos Aires.
t'amporn 's order triggered n
riot in Caserns Prison that
holds some 2,000 crimina ls nnl.
include d in the pardon, But, the
warden report ed early to day
tha t the situation was under
control.
Among llin.se prisoners freed
were 10 convicted of being accomplices in the kidna p ing nnd
killing of Italian -indus trialist
Obordnn Sallustro in .April vm.
.Sallustro, -gene ral .manager of
Fiat Concord , was seized by a
guerr illa gang demanding %]
million ransom. Ho was slain
when police elosed In on tho
house where he was being hold.
Campora 's broad par don of
political
pris oners obviously
wa.s issued in » dramati c mov< ;
lo gain pence with Hie half-dozen lefllst. and pro-Peron ist guerrilla groups terr orizing Argentina , A bill was expecte d lo ba
introduced inlo congress Saturday which would clenr lhe honks
of all other charges against political prisoners,

• MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP )
— The chairman of the Twin
Cities Metropolitan Council has
announced he'll seek DFL endorsement to oppose Mayor
Charles Stenvig th is fall ,
Albert J. Ilofstede , 32, said
he'll resign as head of tlie
Metropolitan Council by duly
or August.
lie was endorsed Wednesday
for the mayoral race by the
Minneapolis Central Labor Union, Two years ago, that group
supported Stenvig in his sucCnniporn 's move VV /IN anothe r
cessful bid for a second term. bitter
pil l for the armed forces .
The lir.st, came whon the PerDa Winona Sundny N«wi
onisls won a smashing victory
Wlnons, Minnesota
""
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1971
ln elections last March called

The hockey and ice skating season can draw up. tp
2,000 spectators on portable
bleachers for hockey, figure skating, mother¦ ' - tot
skating, adult skating, private rentals,; hockey clinics ,
youth hockey . and college
and high school games.
"We give our ice . away
for nothing," liowe said t
adding that with higher fees
his. department could make
a break-even operation of
the arena. "Oh operating
costs we could, but actual
construction costs, no," . he
said. V
But Olmsted County and
Rochester officials, who
keep approving deficit operation budgets for Graham,
want ,to keep, fees lovr or
nothing. -: ', .
¦'We've liever been pressured to raise fees," Lowe
said . "If we could get more
shows here we'd have TIO
problem breaking even.". ','
He charges $350 for. show
rentals ' arid another $150 for
a power, drop cord. Strictly private centals go for $30
an hour and the arena
. (COTiUhued on next page )
Rochester arena

^Vinona yotiril
calendar
(Complied by parents Alert) ;

¦' 7 '. MdNbAy 7- - ; '. - ;- . ' . ..' '- -7- - -' .; '
. .
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim ,: 4:30-5:15 p.m., girls only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open gym , 3:15-8:45 p.m., boysonly.
7th-9th grade, : YMCA teen center, 3:15-9 p.m., coed, Monday through : Friday.
10th-12th grade, YMCA, open swim , 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
10th-12th grade , YMCA, teen center or upstairs game room,
3:15-9 p.m., Monday through Friday.
I0th-12 grade, YMCA, open gym , 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only,
Monday through Friday. V
7th-12th grade, YMCA ,, Racquetball and handball courts
¦; available by reservation , 3:15-4:15 p.ni. and 6:15-8:45
p.m. 7th-12th grade, YMCA , trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
12th grade , Y-Teen meeting, YWCA , 7 p.m.. :
7th-9th grade , YMCA open swim , 8-8:45 p.m., hoys only.
10th-12lh grades, Memorial Day, free day, all schools .
•
TUESDAY
'

oll-i ni-nrl n

hy the military to re-establish
civilian government. Campora ,
with , backing from nearly all
parti es , refused five points the
generals wanted to impose on
the new government , including
ministry posts for each of the
three services.
Tlio second was Friday 's Inauguratio n. Half a mill ion
drum-beating, chanting Peronist's gathered in Plaza de
Mayo and cheered as the junta
transferred power to Campora.
It. was similar in size lo . a
gathering nn Sept. 2.') , 1055, when
almost tha t many persons, jammed tho plaza. But they were
anti-Peronists celebrating the
coup that ousted .limn 1). Pernn
from power and sent him fleeing into exile.

V.loon mnotlntt

VWHA

'

.1- SO n m

10llh-12lli grades, Winona Senior High School final tests,
periods 4, 5, 6.
J0th-12lh grades, Winona Senior High Scliool district baseball , at John Marshall .
9lh-12lli grades , Colter High School final exams .
fllh-12lh grades , Col ter High School senior class retreat, at
St. Mary 's College , 5-1 l p.m ,
WEDNESDAY
10th grade , Y-tecn meeting, YWCA , 7 p.m.
7l.h-9t:h grade, YMCA open swim , fl-8:45 p.m ., coed.
7lh-9th grade , YMCA junior high gym night , 7:00-8:45
p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA ¦ Junior lenders meeting, 6:30-7 p.m., '
coed, . - . .

' '

-

-.

,.- '

7th-12l.h grade , YMCA , trampoline , 7-8 p.m .
10th-12lli grades , Winona Senior High School graduation prac
lice , at Jefferson Field , 10 a .m.
10th-12!h grades , Winona Senior High School district bnsoball ,
at John Marshall .
10th-12t h grades; Winonn Senior High School regional tennis ,
at John Mnraliall , 1 p.m .
9th-12t h grades, Cotter High School final exams.
9th-12lh grades , Cotter High School graduation , at St. Mary 's
Fieldhouse.
9th-12lh grades , Cotter High School senior all-night party, at
Cotter Rec , 11:30 p.m.
TIRinSDAY
7th grade, Y-lccn meelin/?, YWCA , 7):30 p.m.
10th-12lh grades , Winona Senior High School graduation practice , nt Jefferson Field , 10 a.m.

Winona plant nol
affected by Bay
State decision

John Anderson , assistant manager of Hay Slate Milling Co.,
Winonn , snid Friday Ihe decision of (li e company not to rebuild at. lied Wing, Minn.,
would not havo nny immediate
effect on the Winonn operation.
The R<>d Wing mill was deStroyed by fire Feb. in.
According to Anderson , Iho
local plant has taken over n
very small portion of the Herl
Wing operation hy milling fiorn o
cars of flour Hint, would normally bo milled ther e .
He. would" be only guessing,
he said , if ho anti cipated wlmt
effect, lhe decision nol. to build
would havo in Ihn future , lie
said.

ever councilmen decide. .
Those Winona councilmen
who questioned the project
asked about the feasibility
— generally asking whether
the proposed arena 44 miles
east : of Rochester could at
least break even.
The question hasn't been
answered, though supporters in the Winona Ice Association say there's, no reason why yearly maintenance
and. operation,, though not
capital costs , could be covered by fees. 77
In Rochester the breakeven question apparently
hasn't been asked.
"They don't throw their
money away," Fibeger
said of county and-, .city off icials. . "They see a facility
that serves . l;400 boys in
¦
youth hockey alone. " ,". ; Peak season for . the concrete block and steel building is between. November
and March , when theyice is
in use about 14 hours: a day.
Later: this month the ice
sheet V : will A be stripped
frorn the concrete floor for
a suriimer of special shows.
such as Scout Exposition ,
home and dog and cattle
shows. Tennis, basketball

4AIS. ini U

«.l^r,

l l l n l , Cr>lini\t r l i e f r i p f MIIOV W i l l i ,
Ullnnnn QnninH
IILMIU,
1,|(,||> I , , I I > I I I | .....¦•¦ .V.W lincnlintl

H H I I- i i l K HHllll.n , U I I I I ' M K

|DI,K NOW . , . Where hockey learns nnd
skaters play nltoul 11 hours a day during the
peak November-March ice season , (linlinm
Arena '/) ice floor nw/iilx slripplng In bare concrete. Special showfl will bo staged hero dur-

ing the summer before spectator groups nn
large ns 2,000 on -portable bleachers. Tho
sheet will lie replaced In mid-September for
tho next ne«sun.

MM

at John Marshnll.
10fSi-12f.fi grades , Winonn Senior High School gradu ation , Jefferson Field , 7:30 p.m .
f)th-12lh grades , Cotter High School last day of school,
I0th-I2lh grades , Winonn Senior High School last day of
' school,
.'
I FIUDAY
] 0t.h-12lh grades , YMCA tern cenlor, 9-11 p.m,
I0th-I2th grades , Winonn Senior High Schoo l reg ional lennln ,
nt John Mnrshnll ,
I0lh-I2lh grades , Wlnonn Senior High School regional golf ,
nt John Mnrshnll ,
SATURDAY
7lli-0lli grade , open swim YMCA , 2-3 p.m ,, coed.
7lli-Wli grade , open gym YMCA , 11 n,111, -II p. m., boyn only.
7IJi-iitli grade , YMCA teen cenUT , !) n.m.-fl Ji .m., coral,
Kltli-12lli grade , YMCA open gym , 12-0 p.m. nnd ll-u p.m.,
hoys (inly,
I0lh-I2l h grndo , YMCA open swim 3-4 p.m., coed .
Il)lh-I2lli grade , YMCA leen cenlor , 11-11 p.m ,
I0th-I2l li gnideii , Wlnonn Senior High School regional t ruck ,
nt Aus! in.
I0lh-I2l. li graded , Winonn Senior High School Stato girl» truck ,
nl Kofiomount.

; y7;;;7V.Thevweat}ier:: y:^

Earl C, Kane,
ex Standard Oil
agent;dies

^7^^1^'Jitw^
At Community
Memorial Hospital

Two-Sta fe Deaihs
Bruno Herbert

had been a member of Sacred
Heart Catholic . ¦Church and its
Holy Rosary Society. - 7
Survivors are: four brothers;,'
Anton and Robert , Dodge, and
Dominic and: ' Sylvester, Trempealeau , . and several nephews
and nieces. One brother and sister have died.
Funeral services will be .Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at Watkowski
Funeral Home and at lft; 3(j at
Sacred ' Heart V Churc h, Pine
Creek , The Rev. Edwin Stanek
will offi ciate/. Burial will be in
Sacred. Heart Cemetery ,
Friends may call at Watkowski: Funeral Home, Winona- Monday after 2 p .rri; The Rosary
wiii be said at 8.

Alexandria,
Willmar ,ose
MVA service

WHITEHALL , Wis- V (Special)
—Bruno Herbert , 81, died in his
Mississippi Valley Airline*,
Earl C: Kane , SO, 206 Wilson
home here Friday evening.
Inc., plans to discontinue -its
St., a bulk oil agent for StandA retired .farmer , who Had
ard Oil Co. tor many years,
flight services to both Alexanfarhned in th<i Arcadia , Wis.,
died Friday at71:17 V nym, at
area until 1941, he and his. wife
dria and W.illrnar, Minn., in'
'
'
V V ;FRlbAY.7-V7;. , y - ,;. moved to Pigeon Falls; Wis. "In
Community Memorial Hospital,
augurated ; by MVA last, OcU*
Admissions
1058 they moved "; tp Whitehall .
He had been ill
ALL . ¦: ' .• .:
' '7 .
.
ber;
, : Mrs, Richard Heitman V Founone year, . - ..- . ./ ¦ -*§BpppL
He was born May. 14, 71892, ' to
Officials
of
MVA
:
cited
firianA11 f eI o n g m^y ^^
. .. .7' :
Mr. V and Mrs . Henry and Cathk: .tain; City; Wis. V:
area resident, mk^ . -..' :-}£m ,
cial
losses
due
to
William Whetstone, Minnelack
rine
Theisen
Herbert
of
,
He
marpasJohn Auth
:
he w a s"^born-Jfev^ '.- ' l £@m'
sota City, Minn.
ried Lillie Schorbahn Sept. 7, 7 ARKANSAW , Wis. - - John sengers as the reason for disDec, 24, .1913. iri:Wff*|7^Mf;- Mrs. Raymond Bronk , 622
1.920, inVArcadia ,V andV was . a Auth , 86, Arkansaw, died Fri- continuing its services to tha
Winona .County:A%iM)^mAMain St '.-- •'¦',¦'
Edmund ,' J. : Kierlin , 6», 3775 member of Our Savior 's- Luth- day at TAD Memorial Nursing two cities. ;
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Twenty-five years ago

... 1948

Home for llie first time in 10 years , with a record of IB .
years in Ibe foreign mission field behind him , ls the Rev .
W . O, Rtndnlii , formerly of Galesville , Wis,
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the r/iilrond.s Iii expansion of Ihn Midwest when tho Chicago
& Norlli Western 's Centennial train slops in Winona Sundny.
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Fifty years ago . . . 1923
Fire of unkn own origin destroyed a large burn and silo
ami UK) tons of liny nl « loss estimated nl approximat ely $!i,(l()0
on Hie Krvin Tlinni fnnn , two miles wesl nf Bethany.

Seventy-five yea rs ago . . . 1898
Mrs. Irn IMti'iiff has (40110 to visit her daughter ut
.
Wesl Held , Wis.

One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
Jiunes Law tins loused the restmininl of L, IC , Kn.sty
nml will conliwm liis business .
W. W, Ki-'llv l"ft today for LnnilierUm , a new town U I MHI I
40 mllos west of Now Ulm.

9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Monday, May 28

|
|

VISIT sTIOVh'KNOK , . . Gov. Wendell AiKiVrMin holds n
proclnniiil Ion designating May 20 ns Bob Flynn Day in Houston , Minn ,, as lie is surrounded by sixth graders from tlio
Houslon Kleiii oiitnry Scliool , Tlio students culminat ed lliolr
studies of Minnesota history by touring places of Interest ' in
St. Paul , ono of them the Stale Capitol. Thoy nlso visited llio

Sibley House , selenco nnd historical museums , Cmivi Parkof and
70
Mlimeapolis Sl. I' siul lntoniiiliimal Airj iorl . Tin. ^roup
students was iieeoinpmiicd by Icnclicrs ltinJuird Ditlmaii ,
Mrs , Hubert Cirabnu , ' Mrs. Mnry . Jo llufsi'linlli " nnd Mrs .
Ralph Lind.
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In ccuo of rain, Mas* will bo hold at
Cqthodral of Sacred Hotitt
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Memorial Day at Penneys.
Wethinkthese savings
are well worth celebrating.
4

Pa'^ Sa,e- Save $25° and $4 a 9allon-
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Inflatable boat is 77"x46". With four
Independent air chambers, large inflation
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Reg.7.49. Our One Coat Plus Interior Latest dries to a soft flat velvet sheen.
Quick and 'easy to apply; washes easily, too. Available in a wide selection
of decorator colors.
R«g> 8-"- °ne Coat Plus Semi-Gloss dries to touch in about one hour. Easy
to apply with brush or roller. It's washable,durable, stain resistant and
colorfast; no painty odor.
Reg. 8.99. One Coat Plus Exterior Latex dries to a hard, flat finish that resists
stains, fading, chalking and yeflowing, Hands,brushes, rollers clean'up in
soap and water.

¦
^Ms.Arft 'nt ¦4<1C1
r1 l ¦
I** **
swDGCHsa
¦^ ^ *"1
Complete 5 pc. paint set; roller frame,
cover, 14" extension handle, roller
tray, 2" nylon brush.
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Sale pride* affective thru June 2.
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R«9. ?M. -CniHhcd Velvet ' solid color spread
has rich look of velvi'l in llnrked rayon with

. .
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Open Memorial Day
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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C
l ^ O Twin *l»s»
Re* ».9». 'ChelsoaT"ognnt, solid color
textured weave , frinfjod , Gold, white , qroen.
blue, burnt orange and purple. All cohon.
Penn-Preat full aizo,reg. 10.99. Sal© 9M.
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We know what you're looking for.
Opan Sunday, 12:00 to 6;00.

Monday throujj h Salurday, 9 a.m. »o 9 p.m.
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By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Sunday News ;
Assistant Women 's Editor

NATIVE DANCE ; . . Marilyn Cam and Martha Aspillaga, international stu¦ ' ' ' (dents from Peru; present a native Peruvian dance complete with traditional
.
costumes.

"Working with interna*
tional students is like
tra veling y without spending
the money.j" says y Mrs.
Richard Markos, Winpna
State College adviser to foreign students.
"I Have learned a great
deal about the students' native lands through my association with them," the
young : assistant
dean con¦
tinued. - ,' ' •¦
Foreign V students, .- ¦; she
added, are , amazed and
sometimes amused by thi«s>
questions they are asked regarding their homelands for
while the international students know qu|te a bit about
the United. States j the American students seem to
¦ knOw little about other countries: - '
Questions such as "Do
yoii . have, telephones?" or
"Do you have running water?" posed by an American student may be found
father amusing to the international student whose
native city is a metropolitan
center;-,; Contrary to popular belief , the international students are not necessarily
froni wealthy families. They
come to school in the United
States.; with the help, of their
own and their families1- savings and live quite frugally while they are studying
here.
yy
; There arey few scholarships or financial assistance grants available, and
it is V sometimes , difficult
for them to obtain jobssince they; Must first get
permission to work from,
the Irinhigratibn Service.
Most of the foreign students .— y- especially thosa
froni developed countries ffind it necessary to- complete their master 's work
here in order to compete
for jobs in their homelands.
Once their education ; is
completed, only a small
percentage of the foreign
students remain, in y this
country. That is due primarily to strict immigration laws and also because
many of them realize the
needs in their own countries. The 7 latter is particularly true of those students
; counfrom underdeveloped
;
¦
tries'; ; - . - ¦ " -7 - - .;
Aside from the difficulties
of financial planning, the
foreign students have other
adjustments to make.
Perhaps one of the most
difficult is overcoming their
loneliness and homesickness,
since most of them cannot
afford to return home until
they have completed their
education.

NORWEGIAN DESSERT . . . International students
prepare blotkake, ah elegant Norwegian dessert. The '
dessert consists of sponge cake split .in layers with each
layer topped; with strawberries , bananas and whipped

cream. The entire cake is then frosted with whipped
cream. From left: Mrs. Dumrong Supataraporn , Thailand ; Ingrid Aasen , Linda Brathen and Frank Brathen ,
Norway. (Sunday News photos)

Recipes Irom
other lands

POLO AND KHORASHET BODEMJON

Particularl y, lonely times
are vacations and .'holidays,
Mrs. Markos ; said, and
quickly- added that many
Winona families have helped the students by, inviting
them into their, own homes
during vacations; The. students enjey the contact with
American families and sin<erely appreciate the invitations, ¦the adviser continued. .: .- ¦ ' ., ¦'• '.
Although the students
must pass an English test
before being; accepted into
a college or university in
the United States, language
can still present some problems; ' - :
. The students bave a
working knowledge ofy English when .7 they arrive but
must adjust to the idiomatic expressions used by
most Americans which are
not taught in English class-

2 cups nee
2 eggplants
2 small onions
1 lb. meat (sirloin , cubed)
lVi small cans tomato paste
Equal amount of water depending on desired thickness

Also, the constant bombardment by the English
language in their classes,
books, lectures and from
their American friends can
sometimes be overwhelming. .; : V
Adjustment to the American life style and culture
ialso presents difficulties at
times. . Most students are
cbnfronfed with a much
more .liberal , permissive
atmosphere on the American campus than they were
accustomed to in their
homelands.
International students react favorably to the city,
many ol them delighting in
its beautiful scenery , its
small-town atmosphere and
friendliness.
For many of the students,
Winona provides a dramtic
contrast to the large metropolitan cities in which they
grew lip.

The sharing of ideas, attitudes and values can
be an exciting experience for both American and foreign students. But perhaps the most fun is the sharing
of food.
The foreign student sometimes encounters a somewhat difficult , adjustment to not onl y American- food
but the American pattern of eating. Foreign students
often are not, accustomed to three meals a day or
large early-evening meals.

. American tourists traveling abroad seem In experience the same adjustment problems, Not only is the
food strange to them , but they find themselves hungry
at the wrong times according to the patterns of eating
used elsewhere.
However, while the international student is learning to adjust to American food , he still delights in
cooking native dishes and sharing them with American
students and the community through such even ts as
the international banquet held recently in the city,
Cooking foreign dishes in America can present
some problems , however. Students soon discover that
when they attempt to purchase some of the ingredients
needed for their specialties.
Such things as rice noodles, fresh bean sprouts,

Ils 2)1 members, all international students nt the college, represent 12 countries ,
Including Norway, Nigeri a ,
Peru , Canada , Kthiopln , linn ,
Trinidad , India , Thailand ,
Malaysia , Australia and Guyana , South America , nitd the
city of Hong Kong.
The students meet al least
once every two weeks for n
social gathering, oft en brin ging tholr Aiiiorieun friends to
Iho meetings.
CUHIIIKI ) CIIH'KKN . . . Mrs. Adarsh Hml , Guyana , prepares curried chick,
en, Tho'rii -ih Is of Indian origin hut Is fl popular fond in (iuvinin since ninny of
ths Inhabitants of the Smit h American country are of Indlaui descent,

Willi Hie assistanc e of Ihelr
ndvisor , Mrs, Richard Markos , assistant donn of students nl WSC, the H I UI I OH I N

.

!
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Eggplant : Peel eggplant, slice crosswise %-inch thick.
Fry each slice in oil in fry pan until browned and tender.
Do not burn or overcook. Lay on top of sauce while it siramers.
Serve sauce over rice with eggplant on the side.
Mehran Habibi — Iran
ESTOFADO DE POLLO
Serves 6
8 pieces of chicken
1 box (small) of raisins
% cup of oil
A
' of cup of wine
1 cup of garlic powder — 1
1 can of peas
onion , chopped
6 potatoes (yellow)
salt
1 small can tomato sauce
pepper
Fry the chicken in a frying pan with the oil. In that same
oil brown the chopped onions and garlic. Add the tomato
sauce, salt , pepper, the wine. Let everything get cooked at
slow heat and add the peas. Place in a chafing dish , surrounding it with raisins and potatoes and pour any remaining
juices from cooking over all.
Ana Secchi — Pern
Martha Aspillaga — Pern
Marilyn Cam — Peru

yellow potatoes ,, grape leaves and many seasonings
are not readily available in Winona and must be ordered from international food specialty shops in
metropolitan areas .
Some of the needed items are not available even
in these outlets and , unless the students receive the
ingredients from their homelands, they must substitute for them.
Substitutions , according to the foreign students ,
are not always wholly satisfactory and affect the taste
of the finished product.

1 whole chicken
1 Ib . butter
2 large onions

Nevertheless, the international banquet which featured the native dishes prepared by the students met
with enthusiastic approval by the persons who attended the annual affair,

DORO WATT
Serves 8 to 9
6 eggs, boiled
Allspice

Cut chicken in pieces. Chop onion and cook in hutter until
browned . Put red pepper spice (obtain in International Food
Store) In onion , Cook for Yi hour. Add water when necessary.
Add chicken to onion and red pepper. Add allspice when me'iit
is done. Cook until thick. Add boiled efigs , cut up.
Tseliay Ellas , Ethiopia
CURRIED CHICKEN
Serves tl
2 lbs. chicken
2 hny leaves
2Vi teaspoons salt
. Cayenne popper lo taste
1 tablespoon vinegar
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons curry powder
2 onions , chopped
' 1 green pepper , sliced
2 cloves garlic <crushed )

to the ir

sponsor two major events during the .school year.

ing and rel inning
own countries. ,

The first the iiilerniitioiinl
bii7 ,nar, hold shortly before
Christmas , offered for sale a
variety of merchandise nnd
gift items from the students '
honiolnnds ,

Progressive dinner parlies
are a favorite ' with the international students ; since they
provide an opportuni ty to cook
unlive dishes and to sliaro
Ihem with other members of
the group.

The second , the intoriintioiial
banquet , hold recentl y nt the
Americiin legion Memorial
Cltih , Ims become an annual
event , The students prepare
nml serve I heir native dishes.
' Other activities
of the
group include a picnic hold
at llio be ginning of each
.school your to which all incoming ' iiileriuilioiiiil student s
as well.ns previous nionihors
of llio group aro invited. An
nnd-of-flio-yonr party Is also
hold ouch your n s i\ farewell
to tlinso who will bo graduat -

§
f
{
\
I
j
!

Sauce: Boil meat until just done, then brown a little with
onion. Put all in a saucepan. Add tomato paste, water , dash
of saffron , V< tsp. turmeric, % tsp. lime or lemon juice, salt
and pepper to taste. Let simmer for an hour or so on low
heat, covered.

Many lands represented
The Interna t ional Student ,
Organizati on nl Wlnomn Slate
College , while certainly not
the largos! group on campus ,
does have the largest representation , gengrnpliicnlly.

I

i|

salt
pepper
turmeric
saffron
lemon or lime juice
oil and butter

Rice: Wash rice until water is clear. Boil with plenty of
water until the rice is just done. Do not overcook. Drain in
strainer. In the same pan , put % cup water and small amount
of butter. Bring to boil. Put rice back in pan and on medium
heat for 5 to 10 minutes. Turn heat low. Cover, putting towel
under the cover of kettle and simmer fronr-20 to 30 minutes.

SfrM^
International students on an American campus
teach as well as learn . While tide foreign student is
learning more about the American lifestyle of his
fellow students ,, the American student is learning a
great deal about the homelands of the foreign students.

•

In iidililion lo serlnl act ivities , the students hnve boon
eiilhuslnHlically c.I r c n luting
petitions in favor of legislation offering in state tuition to
foreign students who Imvo
live d in Iho stale for ono
your,
The membership " of the organiz at ion Is ' exported In increase next yenr as nunc foreign students come to tho
Winoim Stale campus , ninny
because of the otiroiirn gonienl,
thoy Imvo received from present members of Hie group.

Cul chicken Into small chunks . Plnce moat in a howl ,
add llio snll , popper , vinegar , curry powder , n .irlic , bay
leaves (crusher! ) , and cayenne , Mix wil a nil lel, stand for 2
limits ,

¦
j
i
i
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Heat the hutter In a saucepan briefly, stirring, over medium heiit , then ndd Hie seasoned meal . Cook , stirring until
liquid Is partly absorbe d, Cover nnd cook about ltd lo -Iii inlnutes over low hunt.
Diivlku Knglilr. - Trlnlthiil
CHAPATIA.
1 poun d flour
:t teaspoons Unking Powder
Wilier
1 oz. butter
Mix flour , linking Powder , and butler wiih finger s. 1'inir
ln enough water so it slicks together like bread ilnugli . Lot sit.
lfi or 20 minutes, Form Into ft pieces. Hull oul enrli piece separately lo thicltneNH of piecrust. Melt 2 oz , duller with 4
Tablespoons oil. Spread on rolled dough , told to make »
square . Let .si( II) minutes. Iloll sijnaro thin liio 1" ploeriisl .
Hake on hoi plalo or grill oiled. I.lghlly brown on both .sides ,
' then oil both sides with hutter and oil mixtur e . Clap with
hands In soften , Cut to servo or mny he left whole.
Mr. & M IN , Adiirsli Hai l -- Guyana
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HOPE installs
new officers

arviriual;yi|i
^

Mrs. Jerry Borzyskowski was
Installed as president of Operation HOPE during ceremonies held Thursday evening.
Mrs. Allen Jertson was installing officer.
Other officers installed were:
Mrs. Kathy McElmury, secretary - historian , Mrs. Robert
Muras , treasurer , Mrs. Robert
¦v .*
."nm Golish ' clothes

Ah invitation has been extended to gardeners In the Winona area to participate in the
"Wonderful World of Color"—
the 1973 Iris and Peony Shovv
to be presented by the Winona
Flower and Garden Club and
sponsored by the Merchants
National Bank of Winoha June
9, in the lobby of the bank. The
show will be open for public
viewing froni; 2 to 8 p.m. ,
Section One of the show includes challenge trophy classes
and is. open y only to current
club members as of June 7 —
"Pearl C. Shira Memorial Perpetual Trophy "' f o r Festiva
Maxima y peonies and "Francis
E. Jilk Memorial Perpetual Trophy -' for a collection of named
Iris specimens.
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ternate representative ; Mrs.
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'"' "^ 0. G. Verding,
jfe-'TV-,
bazaar
chairj Irs
.
Borzyskowski »£ " p
READING PROGRAJVJ . . .¦\Ftfst-Va^- ' ^eh.^ \£rom
£;
Central
Elementary School made a visit to tile Winona Pt&lic
babysitter chairman , Mrs. AlLibrary
Thursday. Various reading materialsV were shown
len Jertson , shipping chairman;
Mrs. Donald Thiesse , publicity the children by Miss Patricia Lewis, children's librarian .Tand
Mrs. William Green, first grade teacher who accompanied
chairman.
Operation HOPE (Help Otr> hhe young students, and is pictured; with John Diedfick7first
er People Everywhere) is a grade student. The Summer Reading Program;, planned to bemember of Winona Volunteer gin June 4 and run through Jul y is, was explained to the chilServices and meets the second
and fourth Thursday of each
month at 1 p.m. at the Winona
Volunteers Services house, 109
W. Broadway . Anyone interested in volunteering is invited to
RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special)
attend a meeting.
The Clothes Closet is one of — Mr. and Mrs, Gary L. Rusthe major projects of HOPE sell (Sonja Moran) are at home
and is located at 109 W. Broad- in San Antonio, Tex., following
way with hours every Thursday their recent marriage at Trinity
from 10 until noon and from 1 Lutheran Church , San Antonio,
The bride is the daughter of
to 3 p.m.
Mr. and* Mrs. Robert Moran,
San Antonio, and the bridegroom
Altura seniors
is the grandson of Mrs. Ida O.
ALTURA, Minn. — Altura Sen- Russell . Rushford , Minn
ior Citizens toured the Julius The bride is employed as a
C. Wilkie in Winora Wednesday secretary and attends St. Mary 's
and later visited Mexico U.S.A. University, San Antonio , fhe
The day concluded with shop- bridegroom is serving with the
ping. A picnic lunch was served U.S. Ai my , stationed at Fort
on the Wilkie.
Sam Houston , San Antonio.

dren; The theme for the program; will be, "Read! Pass it on,"
Young readers may register at any ¦time during the first four
weeks of the program. When they have .read and reported
on eight, books, they will receive a 1&73 Summer Reading
Program membership card. Summer hours in the children's departrhent are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday. (Daily yNews photoh
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The Beauty Touch-ups gift is yours with your Estee Lau der
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ESTE'E IAUDER REPRESENTATIVE NANCY GIANZER WILL BE HERE TO HEtP YOU.

SSTf-E is the first and only mpur-fraRrance. Even a drop linueri
on for hours. And Ifs so adaptable , it hecomes every woman 's
own private environment. Experience It several delicious wayv
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through Monday, June 4. Come see us or phone us Or send
in your order on the coupon below. Offer expires June 4th. One

EXCITEMENT IN THE AIR
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Fashion program
set af Caledonia

>^

- . ; . . " ¦ , 'Tfoo great touches of elegance to keep your makeup and your fragrance
v\ .
fresh and new all day—all evening—wherever you go:
Y\V
Youth-DewPurse S pray.One touch of vour fingertip and you're enveloped MfrS\
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Transparent Pressed Powder j n a handsome compact. Keeps your makeup
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.- - pinners, in Dj ipJift^tfe^Bridge
CM
iCiub play last week were'VNfrs,
John; Grams and .-..Mrs. Mabel
Smith,: first-. .'Miss Mary Clark
and- John Pagliarello, second ;
Mrs; Gary Schmidt and ' -' Miss
S. J. Onsgard Houston, third ;
Brother , Albert Oelkers and
Robert Hayes, fourth^ and Miss
Florence Peterson and V Miss
-. - , - V-24*—-—-*.^ ^^SHHSHBSBSBSSSSSB'
'
Bernice Onsgard , Houston, fifth .
16" ToteBae
PallounCasa ¦H
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Several V local players are
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competing in the Gopher ReNOrV ?32 « flB..HfflffiraBH
gional Bridge Tournament this
SAVE * 5«>
SAVE * 8-™ B^
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B
weekend in Minneapolis.
The local Duplicate . Bridge
LIMITEDTIME ONLY
^
Mrs. Ger*
Club will continue to meet dur- Mrs. Dale Pittelko,;
^^^^^^ B
"
Mrs;
Herbert -,- ¦.".: ; This Is the Spring to buy Amerl.
ing the summer each Wednes- aid. Cook and
''^ ^ ^
¦ ' - Ar'. Q B
Nicholswere.;
,
named
delegates
Ayttors:
^
, ,. y 7TmT ¦ - . - -... -, \
day at 7:30 p.mV at St. Mary's
A caii Tourister;Luggage — Big
to the state convention at MinSavings Specials on our famousV
Blrehwood Brom
College Student Center.
neapolis June 12-15 at the re- y SOOO Serles. '
_ = ; Strawbsnyand Gold V
cent meeting of; the 7 Eagles "' . "- .' Totes arid Carry-On-Sulters fcr ¦• - . ; ¦ '.
Auxiliary;, •- .
overnight and weekend needs
or 29»
V
—
Alternates named were: Mrs. 7 A &F^Iman eases
V ; . ; ¦Luggage
Deparimenf
Overseas Case for vacation and • - . - - ¦ ¦ ¦ *%
.„
Walter Blum ,- Mrs. : Ambrose
Second
Floor :. - .
extended
travel.
Get
In
on
this
Madigari, Mrs. William Laak ¦ A -.:- Anerteanrouristsr
¦
¦
'
'
'
Spring
Special
.
CALEDONIA, Minn. -- Miss and Mrs. Bradford ';,' Johnson, - ;•¦ -. — and Ssvel
Meta yHodgeV 4-H club stylist state trustee. .
for a pattern; company, will pre- Elected for inside guard was
sientV "Photo Fashions" at 8 Mrs. Valeria Wolfe, with Mrs.
p.m. Tuesday at the Caledpnia James Stanek as outside gliaid.
City Auditorium, yy.
Degree and drill teams preEmphasis of ' the program will sented a memorial service.
be on ; new V fashion trends, A public chicken dinner is
grooming . suggestions and ; thfe planned Vfor June 2 at the
Where Personal Slervfcs ; ;
^//J \ v Is
total; appearance,. Miss Hodge Eagles Hall/ Mrs. Bernice Thil: As Important As
_ \
^r
j
\
*
^
¦
will also present .;tips- oh con-' mahy, chairman. Tickets are
¦:. . - ' .'
The Merchandise Itself : . A
struction , fabric7and pattern.
available at the Eagles Club.

:

;

Series 3000 J^ZU%V

Eagles auxiliary
narnes delegates

STEINEjl OPEN HOUSE . V ; . Mr. ¦and Mrs; Elmer .Stein- y
er, Alma . Wis., will celebrate their golden wedding anniversary June 3 with an open House from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Aineri- y
house will be hosted
can LegionRudy
Clubrdoms, Alma, the open
;
jHerman., Cochrane;;; Mr. and Mrs,; Marvin . .
by Mrs. ^
Mueller,. Alma; Mr . arid Mrs.: Melvin. Mueller, Nelson; Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert MieHer , FountainV CSl'ty and Mr.7 and; Mrs.
Walter Mueller, Arcadia. The;Steiners have resided on a farm. .
in Belvidere Township, rural Alma, since their marriage.
Mrs, Steiner is the former Bertha Roessler; Her first husband,
Fred Mueller, died. ; Friends sM relatives, are invited. (La
Croix Johnson photo) ,

THE BEAUTYTOUGH-UPS is your luxurious gift . -

Wilma , reception; Mrs. Martin
Peterson, entry;: ;
MRS. P. Earl Schwab, placement ; Mr, and Mrs, Leo Brom ,
staging; Mrs , John Grote, secretaries; Mrs, " James Walz, rib- :
bons ; Mrs. W. W. Lowe, hos- y
pltality ; ; Mrs. Elmer Evanson
luncheon; and Mrs. R, 7M. .
Stephen education.

A^k Spring
( 1Sa&n.) Specials!

SECTIONS TWO and Three
areyfdr , all ; amateur growers
(anyone ; who- does not grow
plants for sale). Section Four
is open; to amateur and commercial growers. The three sections include, specimen blooms
of peonies and specimen stalks
of iris which should be named.
Special classes are set up for
"unnamed varieties."
TVh e arrangement Section
Five follows the theme ofJJbe
show, •¦".?'Wonderful Wor'18; of
Color.'' Individual classes carry the. names of popular iris.
. Entries: will be received .. On
show day from " 7:30 to 10:30
a:ih: 7 at the north door, of the
bank. . .Schedules of the show
are available at the batik: . 7
Mrs. Lewis Albert and . Mrs;
Francis Jilk; general 'co-chair-

Duplicate bridge :.) ¦
winriers announced"

Texas is heme
for new lyweds

men of the Peony and Irish
Show, have announced the following committee chairmen:
Mrs, Robert Frank , schedule;
Mrs. C. . A. Rohrer , publicity ;
Miss Stella VHaldersonj signs;
Miss Carrie -'.'Frank ,- posters ;
Mrs. Irwin Leonhart, registration; Mrs. Sumner Henderson,
classification: Mrs. Svmford
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Piano studentrated superior

RUSHFORD, Winn. (Special)
~ Ruth Nordby , Rushford , received a , superior rating at. the
national piano playing; auditions
at Rochester recently, . She is a
student of Miss Mytra Widm oyer.; . ¦;" . - . '¦¦ Eigh t of Miss Wldmoyer's students, who also participated in
the auditions, received grades
iri the 90's. They were: Helen
Nordby, Lisa arid Lee Ann Koljord , Mary Gaasedelen , Kim
McElmury, James Rislove, Peter APost and Mark ",. O'Brien.
Each of the participants received a certificate , a pin and a
year's membership in the -National.Frateriiity of Student .Musicians. 7

CATHOLIC vows . . ; Ss. TPeter and Paul Catholic

Calendar of eveM
TUESDAY
8:30 a.m., Winona Country Club—Golf.
1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Bridge Club.
8 p.m ., Sauer Memorial Home—Sweet Adelines
8 p.m., Church of Christ-BIRTHRIGHT.
WEDNESDAY
12:30 p.m., Park Plaza—St. Mary's College Women's
Club.
7:30 p.m., St. Mary 's College Student Center—Duplicate
Bridge Club.
THURSDAY
, 8:30 a.m., Westfield Golf Club—Women's Golf.
COMING EVENTS
June 9, Merchants National Bank — Iris and Peony Show .
June 17, "Winon a National and Savings Bank — Rose show.
June 22, Watkins Methodist Home — Ice Cream Social.
June 30, St. Matthew's Lutheran Church — LWMS national convention.

Houston ALCW

HOUSTON, Minn.-The ALCW
of the Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church will meet Wednesday at
2 p.m. at the Stone Church, rural Houston. Former missionaries, the Rev. and Mrs. H. W.
Bly, St. Paul , will be special
guests. Interested persons are
invited.

Gandyra open house

ARCADIA, Wis. - Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Gandyra, Arcadia,
will be honored on their silver
wedding anniversary Saturday
with an open house from 3:30
to 6:30 p.m, at the Arcadia Country Club. A dance will be held
in the evening. Children of the
couple are hosting the event.

By SUSAN CUSHMAN and CHARLES C)UI MBY y

; Psychologists tell us that
the victims of suicide are
theVliving rr-•• ¦those grieving
friends and relatives . who
are left :' ' behind ". to- struggle
with determining how their
own attitudes may have
contributed to the act.
: John Berryraan was A. a
victim of suicide iny two
senses of the word. When
he Vvas 12, his father shot
himself outsideygttng John 's
window. When he was 57,
Berry man leaped to his
death from Va bridge in
Minneapolis. His life had
been stormy andVtraumatic ,
but was enriched by friendships and recognition of his
work.. His poet ry . had earned, among others, the Pulitzer Prize arid the National
Book Award.
Justifiably or not , an
author 's suicide will often
prompt a critical revaluation of his work. But because Berryman long lived
in the shadow of his father's
death; much of his work
deals explicitly with the
meaning of that act V and
with the possibility of the
author's own self-immolatioh.
Berryman's death
came as a shock, but not
really as a surprise.
However, Berryman's unfinished . novel "Recovery"
(Farrar , Straus . & Giroux ,
254 pages, $6.95), draws
the reader inescapably inr
to circles of conjecture. Its

hopeful title and projected
pptimistic ending, together
with the intensely . autobiographical nature of the plot ,
seem to clash resolutely with
a respairing interpretation
of the author's death.
"Recovery " in its incomplete state is a perplexing
book , at times obscure and
il|7j defiijed. But .more often ,
it is an 7 enlightening and
sometimes . Inspiring Vdocuinent of the human capacity
for self-deception and selfacceptance.
'.¦'Berryman -' - prefaces the
novel . with : ;"I don't write
as a member of the American and . international ..¦sor
ciety,- Alcoholics .Anonymous : (founded 1935 J., but
as an author merely who
has
experienced certain
things , - witnessed: . things ,
heard t Vi .iii g s, imagined
some. The materials of . the
book , however,•" •'.¦especiall y'
where hallucinatory, are
historical; all facts are real;
ladies and gentlemen , it's
true. "

This week s Dest sellers

Severance
has V b e e n
through the treatment beforehand he realizes that this
time will be the last — in
one way; or the other. As he
struggles 7 through the various encounters and ' confrontations which are part yof
his treatment, Severance is
gradually stripped of his de^
lugions. He learns about caring for others without grandstanding and sometimes discovers that his carihg can
have niore effect than his
forceful personality. '

l
Piano recita
¦

¦¦
Church , Independence ,- •¦Wis., was the setting for the May 5
wedding- of .. Mi ss Patricia Lynn Suchla, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .Edmund A. Suchla, Independence, Wis., and Mark
Brown , son of Mr . and Mrs..Charles ; Brown , Webster ; Wis .
Attending the couple were: Miss Ann Suchla , Miss : Cindy
Suchla, Miss Sue 'Kampa , Miss Beverly Sohsalla, Miss Pam
Brown , David : Footed Alan Suchla , Mike Suchla, Paul Conner
and Doug Bucki Gary Sosalla and Ken Suchla ushered: The
bride is a graduate .of Independence High School and attended
is a
Wisconsin; Staleyj£uyersj^
graduate of "Webster High School^and is employed by a
Milwaukee firm. The couple will live in Milwaukee. < King
Studio) 7 V

633/sra

.:;, ETTRICK , .- .Wis;: (Special;) '—
Mrs. -Harold Aasland will present her piano pupils in recital
at 8 p.m.: Wednesday in the Fellowship Hall of Living Hope Lutheran Church. A :y:
Participating will be Christ
Mack ,. - Paul Helstad , Terri
Howe, Joseph ehenoweth, Karen y Sexe, : Lori Brynildsoh ,
Stacie Erickson , Julie Bryhn ,
Jay Clienowelh , Mary Blaha ,
Greta V Ofsdahl , Lynae Salzwedcl , VDawn Helstad , Kim Ofsdahl , - Mary Tjoflat , Jeffrey
Chenoweth, Ann Helstad, Jolene
Orismd and Kris Ofsdahl .
- ¦
. - '.' •

SMC Women 's club

St. ";;Mary s College women's
Club will host a faculty and
family picnic Monday - at 12:30
p .m. .;¦at- ' ¦¦'Farmers V Community
Park. A luncheon will be held
Wednesday ;at;L2;30 p.m.; at; the
Park . Plaza. 7

New York Times News Service
' 7This. .'onaIysis - - -»7bose'd: :on-'-TebOTts. -y o6.fained jrom more
than 12,5:bookstores. in Si .communities of the United S ^
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Don't just dream about it . . . DQ IT!
Your AAA Counselor will help you plan it.

• DISNEYLAND. SAN DIEGO!
s Berry
Aug, 11. 8 days in So. Calif. Sea World , Knott'
¦
Farm . San Diego Zoo , much more.
7*
• LAS VEGAS FUN FESTSI
Fabulous FlamiiiRO- 3 "exciting " nites ! 2 shows! Much
more! Western7 Champagne flights. Any Thurs. or Sun.
$189.05. . . . . :

The story, begins with Dr.
Alan , Severance, a noted
author , researcher arid professor , being taken .to a
treatrneht . center for alcoholics after at; particularly
masochistie binge . He remembers his " wife ; offering
a glass .to him with 7 the
words, "This is ttbe last
drink you will ever take."

The process of recovery is
a slow one, involving much
self - examination. Ultimately, it involves a reconstruction of his identity, building
from his truly positive at
tributes. 7
Religion in its more personal form plays an important part in the recovery. In
a section of the manuscript
which is largely unwritten ,
Severance even considers
converting to: Judaism , perhaps in a vain attempt to
impose structure and discipline upon his weaknesses.
"Recovery" was completed, only to the point where
Severance was still treatment, but anticipating his
release. The publishers have
included some of Berryman 's notes, whichr Vindicate
that the book was to end oh
an optimistic note , perhaps
with some version of the
following:
"He was perfectly ready.
No regrets. - He was happier
than he had ever been in
his; life before. Lucky, and
he didn 't deserve it. He was
very, very lucky. Bless everybody. He felt — fine. "

The library corner

Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Slaff

BUSH PILOT WITH A BRIEF7 C A S E ; THE HAPPY-GOLUCKY STORY OF GRANT
McCONACHIE, Ronald A.
Keith .

the professionals.

THE WONDERFUL CRISIS OF
MIDDLE AGE; SOME PERSONAL REFLECTIONS , Eda
J. LeShan.
The Wonderful Crisis of Middle Age
Is a book.about the people wh o.are
In the middle age bracket today.
It Is a critical time for any man or
woman
they can either let themselves tall apart or lust bo themselves

In this, book Ronald A. Keith Kilt
.ths slory of Orant . McConachle's
bush pilot days, his rlss to the prcsldsney of Canadian pacific Airlines,
' . and his extension of Canadian Pacific
Airlines routes , all across the globe.

Mr. Salisbury traveled thousands ef
miles In Communist Asia, and ha
talked wllh people; from all walk*
of life: In To Peking — And Beyond,
ho has «lven his readers an Insight
Info Ihe history of many countries tnd
their way of .- .thinking.

CAST FOR A REVOLUTCON;
SOME AMERICAN FRIENDS
AND ENEMIES, 1728-1814,
Jean Fritz.
This biography Is not onl y tht life
story, of Mercy. Oils Warren, but we
meet many of the men who were
close to her — her father, her brother, her husband, her son, Winslow,
and her friend, John Adams.

TO PEKING ~ AND BEYOND ;
A REPORT ON THE NEW
A LOOK AT BUSINESS IN
ASIA, Harrison E. Salisbury.
1990, White House Conference
on Industrial World Ahead.
¦ The threo-da y While House Confer'.. »nce on the: Industrial World Ahead,
convened In etrly Fbruary, 1972 In
VVashlnflton. D.C, ~ the first conference on business , and the future;
There were five areas covered —
. Tho Social Responsibility of Business,
' .- .-Techno logy and Resources ;for Business/ The Human Side-of Enterprise,
7 The Structure ' of" the Private Enterprise System, and the Business and
: World Economy of 19?0.

OPEN SUNDAYS 1 TO 5 P.M.

YOU AND YOUR PENSION,
Ralph Nader and Kate Blackwell.
You end Your;
-written lo drav/
. many employes
"pension plans to
when they bet
, private pensions.
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BEAVERBROOK , A. J. P. Taylor.
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-Thli book- Is lhe biography of Lord
Bcaycrbrook, born ¦ a Canadian, but
later .he-moved . to England . to become
¦
. - ¦.' -a- leadlno politician'., newspaper magnate,, historian, and hlflh-pressure organizer
^
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WHEN CHILDREN N E E D
H E L P ; AN UP-TO-DATE
HANDBOOK OF GUIDANCE
FOR PARENTS OF CHILDREN WHO HAVE BEEN
DIAGNOSED AS BRAIN-INJURED , MENTALLY RETARDED, CEREBRAL PALSIED, L E A R N I N G DISABLED, OR SLOW LEARN7 ERS, David Melton.

yS j w m . J T^m

y

' . When Children Need Help Is an exploration of the problems that con. front the braln-lnlured and their
'- . .'.parent]. It offers valuable Informstion and gives the reader some Ideas
about the. type or questions to ask

Wiskow open house
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Rose Society
slates workshop

The wmona Jtose society will
hold a "rose exhibitor's workship" at the Wednesday meeting at 7:30 P-m. at the Lake
Park Lodge.
Mrs. Hiram Bohn, consulting
rosarian , will be the leader in
the roundtable workshop and
discussion. Rose show committee heads and their workers are
urged to be In attendance.
Slides on arranging will be
shown.
¦
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Gisp NewWhfte Swan
Uniforms FreshenVbm Day

ST. CHARLES, Minn. — Mr.
and .Mrs. Norman Wiskow , St.
Charles, will celebrate their
40th wedding anniversary Saturday with an open house from
7:30 to 11 p.m. at the Whitewater Sportsmen's Club, Elba.
Friends and relatives are invited. No invitations have been
sent.
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• THANKSGIVING CRUISE.'
The -Caribbean , Nov. 16, lfl days, "Nieuw Amsterdam "
(o Ciiraciio, Granatin. Giindaliuie , SI . Thomas.

«

• MOTORCOACH TOURSI
Lake Superior— July 14 or Sept. 23, 8 days. $299 .
New EiiRlnnd — July 15 or Sept , 23, 14 days. $529.
- Gaspe E. Cmiadii— A UR . A , l(i days. $551),
Canadian Rockies — 'AUR . 10, 13 days. $529.
Ozark Mts. -Oct 11, !) days . $»I9.
Smokey Mis. - Ori , 11 , 11 days, $399.
WHIinmsliur g - Oct. 13, 18 days.
• SCANDINAVIA!
CopenliuRcii , the D.-misli Fa irytale country. Elsiimre , Slnckhol m, Oslo, Nm-wcKinii FJordlnnd Cruise , Ihen BerKcn. Sept.
4-in. Just $ll!)ll .

Jj) iii^, rf mAiiMh ^, ami <£oj t)y lt^
For llio.se lu/y hiiniiiuM' flays , for llie. (Iivnny
(iccj isidii s , for a quiet evening, a imlio dre.in
Klvcs you eliiii'in nnd coniforl , , . flnlr and
fashion yours , . . in a variet y of prink and
Myles , Si/en II lo 2(1 and M'/d lo 'iV . .

$16 to $32
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Women's Fashions
Main Floor

Where I' umimnl .Sernler .
tH A * I'i'J'ori'ntil As
Thn Mercliawlfae Unulf

• EASTERN EUROPE HOLIDAY !
VVnr.imv, I-eiiliu;mr|, Kiev , Wowroiv , ICatil nnd Wesl Berlin.
Mob llyni i, Itwliivslei 's KHOC-TV , and \vll<> , lio.sl. . Sep) , 1320. .IliM l $I.:'.2!V • HOLY LAND AND ROME!
1(1 da .VN — Oct, III , 11I7.H or Mnreli M,. 1H74.
Bel lileliem , Tibcrinti . 'IV1 Aviv , Home. $IMI) .

.lene uleui ,

• GRAND OLE OPRYI
:» N JI MI I ville Shows 1 SiKhl.soeiii K. 3 dav.s, .liine '.111, duly 27,
'
"
AUK', 111. .Ilisl $I2'.I.!I!1.
. .
.
.
_ .
RESERVE NOWI —
—
Send me I'uelH uliimt
NiniiP

;.. ,

I.OIIIH ,
,.,

Address
<:ity/z:i i>
Cull 414 Wl nr 4J44I0S Dlltr I pm ,

^^rWfc J™. ™

SPECIAL VALUES

'

Ay 5^^^

• ORIENT VENTUR E!
22 days in Tnkyit , Kynio , Tnifiol , Bnnnlmk , SiiiK»|Mirr and
Iliitil,' KOIIR , Flrnl class , hp nvtji Oct, 5,

HS ^PO -¦
J udy K ronebusch
Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred Kronebusch , Allurn , Minn ,, announce llm enjingeiiiont of
tholr daughter , Judy, to Gordon Tinimcrmim , son of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Archui Tiuuiioriii n ii . MinniMiln , Minn ,
Miss KrundiiisOl i Is n
grmliiiite of Uwi.slmi Ili fjh
Scliool nnd .Stout Stale llnlvorsily, Mciiumonle, Wk
Sho in tencliiii K at Mnrshnll ,
Minn., Sonior High School,
Ilur finiice Is employed nn

k*li<*Oc ir S
1
1
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Hlipffl K/i

A July H wi'dilinu is plannt .Muividi Uilluinin
Ohiiivh , Allurn , Minn.

on DeeoioHvt

UPHOLSTBR.Y FABRICS
M< _ t f rom a wide array
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OPEN SUNDAYS 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Newspaper accounts of
Berryman 's death indicate
that before he jumped , he
waved goodbye. Perhaps he
felt — fine.

• ALASKA-INLAND PASSAGE
12 days . A UK . 13, Nealtle , Vinlnria mid Vniicouvei' , plus fl-day
"SS r i t l N C R (•KniUilC orulsr. From . M.

I

Pofyester/cottonBengafinestays while and fre*
because ifs machine washable, requires no ironing. Front,skimmer, 14%-24%. Center, Londoncollared, petite 4-16. Bade,tab,ftont zip, &-1&

June vows

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
— Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haugen, Whitehall, announce the
engagement and forthcoming
marriage of their daughter
Judy Kay, to Dennis G. Fremstad , son of Mr. and Mrs. Geri
hard Fremstad , Whitehall.
A June 30 wedding is being
planned.

Lrv
«* \-

69 Plqxa Eatt

A (Sa rd lets iGn^ly kn0W
DEAR ABBY: I and a long-time reader of Dear Abby and
am constantly aimazed at the people who sigh themselves,
"UNLOVED , SAD, LONELY, UNWANTED; FORGOTTEN,
¦ ¦¦- 7.
7, .
DESPERATE; etc,?V 7
Vi am no "TAbby,": but I d o know that these people need
to get involved with others, and oftentimes, the way to solve!
your own problems i» to try to bring happiness to someone

P ^IIIM^

by Steve Edstrom

\.

'
'
else. 7 7 [Ay )' Vy . A ¦ ¦ :- .

- . ' ¦ ¦' There are some fine things, just out that you should know
of. I Include details of these as Vwelj as details oh a couple
of ,bombs. The choice is yours. V

——
^^
y
1
^mBy Abigail VanS^0'
IMs
Burer./
Valentine

tke a. dlma Turner—Best Of Blue Thumb BTS tf y y 'A A
Mr., and. Mrs. Turner have^ been 7 through some changes in
the last decade. Fr6m the years; and years of pliayirig one
Bighters at America's finest;dives to the: preeminence they
Tenjoy today, the Turner family has evolved a style eiicompassing bits of R and B, Rock, blues, jazz ,, but niainly
Rhythm aid Blues. This collection is: from work they ; did
about four 7 years ago with Blue Thutnb, one of the many
labels ytiiey have left over their career ,;, !think it represents soine of their finest music. Production, arrangements,
fervor,Tina and Ike are all as good, as anything they have
-: ;;-7 -:-; 7
' -• • '• • V "A/ A.
done.
'Bout
You
"Crazy
Sister,"
Soul
"Bold
Among the songs:
Trouble," "Motherless
Babx',, "The Hunter ,':' "I Smell
¦
Child*' and . "DustVMy: Broom/'

Big May belle — T/ie Last of Big Maybe//e — Paramount

PAS

" ' ; v;:-

ion v v :

This album consists oi all unfeleased material by an American " blues singer who ranks ju st slightly below Billie Holiday and Bessie Smith. This: is ay double-album set. : yy :

Isaac Hay es — Live — Enterprise ENS 2-5O0S 7
"Shaft" is- the. one that did it for Isaac. Since; the Oscar
two years ago; Mr. Hayes has been, running: around the
country semi-hude posing as the Black: Moses. His music
never gets too frantic and he.is.wont, to - spent- 15 or 20 minutes rapping in ' the middle of ah pthenvise enjoyable; song.
The women love it. They say. ,
- Included in the album are several interesting photos of Mr:
Hayes naked to the waist,Vwrapped in :7 a chain vest ^ hd
-V .
:
sweating. Paul Simon — There Goes Rhymin Simon — Columbia KC

' '
'V-7 7V
32280 '- "" ¦ '¦ '
batch
of new
whole
Helping
out
on
a
This is a neat album.
material by. one of our finest composers are such stellar
. groups as The Dixie . Hummingbirds arid; The Onward
. Brass Band. Buy the album and play . it on a-sunny day .
You'll be glad you read this column.
4L Winona Sunday New*
¦
»•"•¦' ; Winona7Minriesbta
SUNDAY, MAY 27, im

Ne\A/cbmersv coffee

The : Newcomers : Club will
meet for its monthly coffee
¦
Tuesday at ..'. 'io' -. - ' a-m;' . at. the
.-babysitter;-will be
PRESTON, Minn. :-- Fillmore YWCA. A .
Coiinty extension service, in CCH available.
operation 'wth a representative
pf a pattern company, will pre- RIDGEWAY AID
sent ''4-H Photo Fashions," a RIDGEWAY* ; Minn7 — The
preview of teeny fashions, Wed- Ladies Aid of Grace. Evangelinesday - at 8 p.m. at the Preston cal Lutheran Church will meet
Town Hall. Models will be 4-H Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the
church. A film will be shown.
clothing project members.

Fashion ;prog ram

¦" :

¦;
¦
„

;:
:
ffiMHSBH»^B'
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7 Mr. arid lVlrs. Wes Peterson ",. ¦'

liqlmanrRe^rsoni
vi>ws sdlemnized

. LANESBORO,; Minn. ( Special ) — Miss Janfet . Mary Beckman , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark A.. Beckrhan; Monticello, Iowa, and WesTPeterson , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Peterson ,: Lanesboro, exchanged
nuptial vows in a.May , 19 ceremony at Immaculate . Conception Catholic . Churchj Castle
Grove^ Iqwa.7
The Rev7-Tom Bisenius .officiated , with . Mirs.¦ Marcus 1-ieonard , organist , ': and -Jerome
Manterhach , soloist. .".
THE .BRIDE woreVan empire
go\yn of polyester; sheer organza over peau. , de; soie. Venise
lace trim accented the fitted
bodice, stand-up collar and
sheer '.- sleeves. .A ruffled hem
accented; the gathered skirt
and the sweep train Lace, accented her floor-length veil of
illusion which was. held by a
cap headpiece of matching lace.
She carried a colonial bouquet
of; roses, yellow and white
pompons, lilies-bf-the-valley and
baby's-breath.
. Miss Myrna Beckman, Monticello,. was maid of honor, with
Miss.Marcia Beckman aiid Miss
Karen Tumey as bridemiids.
Their floor-length empire gowns
were of lace over peau de soie
accented with ruffled hemlines
iri blue, green :'and yellow,. re^
spectively. They wore m etching ,picture hats arid carried colonial bouquets of blue, green
and yellow daisy¦ pompons and
baby 's-breatb. -'
KIM BECKMAN was flower
girl and Jerry Beckman was
ring bearer, -v
Best man was Lyle Yotter,
Rochester, with Gary Peterson
and; Robin Potter as groomsmen. ;Lyle Danielson and Paul
Beckman ushered.
Following a reception at the
American Legion Ilall . Coggon ,
Iowa, the couple left for a
honeymoon in the Southern
United States.
The bride is a graduate of
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At^-nless it's an ArtCarved diamond ring. ArtCarved loss
insures
every diamond against
and
°
theft ' for one year. At no cost to
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Kirkwcod Comrnunity College,
Cedar Rapids , Iovya. She is; employed by Decatur , 111., Memorial Hospital, The bridegroom is
a graduate yof Rochester State
Junior College and is the manager . of ; Musiclahd, Decatur.
The couple, will live in Decatur.

: 7-

Mariene G. Myrah

Mr and Mrs..; Gust Myraii ,
V iVanamingo , :: Minn., an-7
: noiince the engagement of
Vy th'eir daughter, •M«rlene, to
A Dana- ' H. Babbitt, son : qf
' Mrs. Ruthybabbitt , Gradd
V 7Meadow ,:7Minn. 7 - '7 \
¦
Miss .'Myra'a is a graduateof Wanamingo ' High School
and will be a June graduate
: of Winona State VQollege.
The bridegroom/ a gradua.te
of Grand . Meadow .High
School and Winona State
College, is teaching at the
Winona Junior High School7
The wedding is planned for
June 29, at Zumbrota , Minn. ;

¦

7: DEAfl, MIXED: You said hey was a "lousy husbarid,,,
7 w unless you want a lousy husband, forget him .

Problems? You'll feel Better if you get; it off your
chest For : a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No.
69700, L. A., Calif. 80069. Enclose stamped/ self-addressed- ..
; Venveli»e,:please.

OFFER ENDlMAY 3li
$tock Up oh First National City
Travelers Checks
AND SAVE UP TO $48
Up to $5000 w rth
for a fee of only $2

DEAR CAMILLLE : Thank you for a beautiful suggesy lion. 7If this idea catohes on, you'll have: started some, thing that- will, bring inestimable happiness to thousands; ;
Bless.you.y
DEAR ABBY: My ex-husbarid . wants me to marry him
again , and I am considering it even though my friends tell

NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

Member F.D.I.C V '"-:7' .
'"' Phonte 454-5160
-: 102 on 1h» VPIaia East ;
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Ouf summer fashion cut
rea lly tuts it.
For only 2.50.
Shape-up your hair for summer
with a fashion cut styling, 'Great: ' - "
for those easy summer days.
The price is easy, too.
Wig Special
Monday thru Thurs.
Clean and set - reg. $6
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er, the VUst7 ;V
is endless, even just a .' -friendsbp card ." :
" I just sign it; , "Your friend ," but.- . ' they . know someone
cares and it lifts theii* -spirits. It dij esn't cost much spread
put over the year, and. it doesn't take much time. If only one
person reads this and calls for a list, it could spread a lot
'
,V
pf.clieer, V
/
If clubs, churches, : or other organizations would adopt
this, plan more people could 7 be reached. These older pepple
have learned from yesterday, and they liva for today. Let's
put a little sunshine into their lives.
CAMILLE
¦

Sohs of Champiih -- Welcome To The Dane. ¦— Columbia

KC 32341
A,
7 Chicago or Blood, Sw/at and Tears? Forget it. Chicago
Is too predictable. BS and T isn't the same group anymore
with all the personnel chaiiges7All of which brings us to the
subject at hand: Sons Of Chainplin, the group has been
. around longer than ; either of the aforementioned with the
years when they"'broke up for lack of a hit
lapse of a few
¦ ¦ ¦
v "
. .record. , ¦' '. Wyhat. the Sons afe doing now is the best example of what
has become a synthesis of jazz and rock. While the Sons
don't use the big band instrumentation of ; some of the
others, they do utilize the.better elements of rock , and jazz ,
The result is fresh, invigorating; and good for your head.

¦ '¦/ ¦- : ' ¦

". Sometime ago I called a nursing home and asked thera
to send me a list of patients who seldom, If ever , received
mailVpa ckages, cards, or visitors. . :.
When the list arrived I was first amazed, then saddened.
I expected three or four names, but there were 21 names on
it, JBecause the list was so long, obviously presents were out ,
as I have limited means, so I started sending greeting cards
to .my 21777 7 -7
7/ ..-there are many opportunities during the year to send
' ¦';/' ' . ' ¦" . ' •'." ¦ ' V -.
'¦"
them -a. .bit - ¦.. . V .' A:y A ' " . . '
'

me If 1 do I should have;my head examined. 7
You aw, before I marriied him he had been married six ,
times. I can tell you a few reasons why we didn't make it .
He has a violent temper. He . has tried tq choke me and has
ripped my clothes right off ihy body, You , can't reason with
him when he's angry. He also drinks a lot . When he's nice,
he Is myeet as honey, He's a wonderful lover hut a lousy
husband:. ' A y y Ay -Ay .
No : wife ever : lasted more than ai year with him, including me. He is 35, and l a m . 40,:but hie can 't &e looking
for a ''mother" because uhe girl he married before me was
'
¦
y i'Ay A ' y
77 ' Ay 'A. A\ 7 y ' A/- - Vy '
Can you give me some advice?
MIXED Up IN N.D. ;
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JCPenney
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, ;> j We know what you're looking for./

y y, I

beauty salon

Phono 45d-5120.
Mon. thru Frl., 9 a.m, - 9 p.m. Scit., 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Opon Sunday, 12:00 to 6:00,

Monday throu(jh Saturday, 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.

Cluir(f» It cit JCPunnay.

\

Tei! engadement

Your horoscope -^ Jearie Dixqil

.A' AA / A ,. ' vy
LOOKING SOUTH 7
- : 7- W \' y "
This map represents the sky at the following standard .times (for daylight: saving
time, add one hour)i.vy7 '';';
JUNE Tat TO pm.

JUNE 16 at> rJ hi.
jftLY 1 at 8 p.m.
(From SUr Maps for Beginners " I. M. Levitt and Roy M. Marshall, copyrig ht, Si¦'¦' •'¦
• mon and Schuster^ New York City) 'A : A

?p|il;^feyrt|^

Jun 2 Venus to,lower right:of 2-day^old
y mpon. Merii'ury just above Venus
(use binoculars —- in the Vwest
northwest
35r. minutes after sun-7

'. -:'- : set);
^

A. A- 'A A /

y y- - .y '-.

June 7 Moon at First Quarter .
June 10 Spica to. upper right of moon
7 (in the south after , sunset).
Jiine 15 Full Moon . Saturn now in conjuncti on with the -sun— hot. visv- . 77 Vibte).:; yy- ' . -;,; 7 - .. . 77 7
June-21:June soistice—summer begins.
June 22 TMercury at greatest elongation (its farthest point from the
) ¦)-. ¦sun — in the west northwest after
¦
7- - "sunset) ..' • ' ' '.- ¦' '
June ' 23 Moon at Last Quarter ..'•.' ¦:
June 24 Mars to:low&;-right :of moon
V V(irt;the southeast beforeV "sunrise).
June 3 New Moon- Total solar eclipse
visible from Guiana across the
Atlantic and across central Airica,
ending iii the Indian Ocean — not
•" visible iii N. America.
By SISTER MARGARET PIRKL
Director Roger Bacon Planetarium

With Juiie comi6 the many signs of
nature's warmest season as well as the
astronomical event which pronoiinces that sunimer is officially here. On
June 21, as the sun moves.to a point
just off the left foot of Castor in Gemini, it is apparently at a maximum distance north of the celestial equator in
the sky; yv
When this happens, observers at
the Tropic of Cancer, 23Vz ° north latitude, see the midday sun right over
-

-
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their heads. Contrary to what some sa7,i
Winonans never see. the sun directly
overhead , but on June 21, at midday,
they will see it at a maximum southern
elevation of 69% °. For us, that seerns
very high —^ so high that some of us
say the sun is overhead. On that day,
Winona has over 15 hours of day
and:a relatively short night. Farthernorth , the sun stays above the horizon
for longer and longer ¦'•times;Va'rid at thie
M'ctic Circle it never sets but^ rides
around the entire sky^—thus tliat location is called the "Land of the Mid:. -:¦
night Sun^' V .;
Thie three ^brightest stars of summer are Capella , Arctiifus, and Vega
(see map). Their colors are yellow,
orange, and white — in- that :order.
However, Capella may appear .'as a
changeable object of many colors—^
red, green , yblue, as well as yellow -because ity is near the northwestern
horizon and its light comes to . us
through an extra-thick layer of atriiosphere. Another interesting thing about
Capella is that ,! at Winona's latitude,
during the nights of June, it will appear to just graze theV northern horizon for an observer who can seie that
horizon. (This, of course,, means observing from the ridge father than
from the Valley.) In other , words, for
Winonans , Capella is almost exactly at
the rim of the circle of circumpolar
stars — stars that never set and that
make their way around the north celestial pole (near Polaris) approximately
every 24 hours.

• ¦-- ' • '
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Gultural calendar
Movies
Ratings listed for movies according to the Motion Picture
. Association of America are; G—all ages admitted. pG—
all ages admitted , parental guidance suggested; It—restricted, persons under 17 years of age require accompanying parents or adult guardian.
"WALKING TAIX," Stale, Sun.-Thurs. ; R.
"MAN OF LA MANC11A." Cinema, Sun.-Tues. ; PG .
"FORT UTAH ," "LET' S SCARE JESSICA TO DEATH ,"
"LAST OF .THIS RED HOT LOVERS." and "ZPG," Sky Vu,
Sunday, all PG.
"DELIVEltANCE ,, and "DEALING," Sky Vu, Mon.-Snt,;
both R.
"KID nLUE." Winona , Wed.-Sat,; PG.
"nnOTHEIt SUN, SISTER MOON ," Cinema , Wcd.-S'at,;
PG ,
"CHA'ltLOTTE'S WEB ," Statei Fri,-Sat.; G.

Newlyweds home in Texas

Mr. and Mrs . Earl Wadewitz
(Sharon Dawson) are at home
In Desoto, Tex., following their
April 22 wedding at First Christian Church , Desoto.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Dawson ,

Desoto, and tho bridegroom: Is
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Wadewitz , 622 Lafayette St.
The bridegroom is employcd by Hauser Studios of Stained
Glass , Winona , ns a Southwest
crew foreman.

w^.'w y.
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lone Tveten
Mr . and Mrs. Henry Tveten , Lewiston , Minn., announce the engagement of
their daughter , lone Esther,
to Leonard R. Broknw Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brokaw Sr., Ln Plata ,
Mo.
A summer wedding Is
planned .

Your Wrthddy May: Opens a year of active growth beginning early witb critical choices on what to; do and how.
Spiritual progress must occur in spite of business preoccupation. Relationships tend to be reduced irt shared time, more
poignant . Today 's natives have special talents for words .
Aries (March 21-April 19): Attend local ceremonies with
dignity , abstain from gossip or conflicts ; You need to spare
people your impatience.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Much of what you are interested in ; is not practical at the moment Bide your time. //
^
Gemini (May 21-June 20): Keep weather
eye out for your
fjriends -- they 're apt to beV into mischief you don 't accept.
Be as calm as possible.
Cancer (Junc72i-j u ly7 22): Doing what is most heeded sets
you onto a practical path , Find time for meditation.
V 1.o (July 23-Aug. 22): Despite the need for quiet diplomacy.Tyou make considerable progress. Inner strength now
Fay Marie Bo 11 inger7
shows in your bearing;: .
V Mr. and Mrs.yl^brm'an Bol;Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): It's not v so much what you do
..' linger^ y Alm a, Wis., an- ;
th|s odd day but how you attend to it, Get your notes and
an'cy '-"te'
Nancy
Jea .n^.W"
n .Wing
7:l^'
r ng7 " - ::V
facts- .straight; .
nounce the. engagementV of ¦•;.
Libra (Sept. Zwct. 22): Don't be surprised if you find y their daugh ter, pay Marie,
' :'¦ Wr.7-and y Mrs}' Donald yV
to change, go¦ with the truth as
you are wrong — be willing
to Kenneth M. Passow, son
¦
- Wing, 859 E. Wabasha St., ' .'
you now see it. 77V .
•,: J-V
of . Mr . , .and Mrs. 7 Melvin :
Scorpio (Oct, 23-Noy. 21): Grant others the; right to be ;
announce the engagement of ..
'• - y
incorrect. Begin seeking ways of clarifying; your share in . Passow* VAImii. \ .• )- -'A their daughter, Ifaiicy Jean,
V T^ bVide-^iect is a ; gradcurrent- 'events,
1
.
to Thomas G. Yakish, son of
..
uate
of
Alma
High School
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dcc 21): You reach another peak of
personal persuasiveness. Great responsibility rests with what •', and the WinOna Area VocaMr; and: Mrs. ' George . YaV
you provoke or inspire.
tional -• Technical ; Institute
:';'¦ kish; 820.48tli Ave., Good- :
Capricorn Dec. 22-Jan. 19): For once total organization
¦
. and is employed by Fiberite r
•:. view.;-'
appears not to help. Improvisation is sufficient:if it gets you
Cbrp.
Her
grad-i»
fiance
ii
a
'
through safely;: 77-7 7
y The ; couple are graduates .
iiate of Alma High School,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Have faith in knowing there 's
' of Winpna .' State .College.
' ViXlng stodlp)
and is. engaged in farming.
a better side, brighter than, anything
¦ ' ¦¦¦¦ now"' .visible. Give geneTlie bride-elect is employed •. •; .
The
couple
will
' exchange
rously where needed.
/ .Ar . . - - ^y .
Mary yJarie Kulig
'
vows
Aug.
4
at
Christ
Luthby Watkins Products Inc. :
Pisces ( Feb, li9-March;20)- Be bright and hopeful in bearMr; aiid Mrs, Ralph Kulig, </
eran Church , Caledonia.
ing witness for your true beliefs this Sunday. Then retreat for
aad
her fiance is employed 7
:¦
. independence, •; Wis;, V ah- •
extra prayer and¦" m'editatioh'l/.'- . ' '
by
Midwestern
Fiberglass
nounce the . engagement of
¦' ¦ " For MONDAY , MAY 28
.
;
' - .. - ''" ¦ ' /:
Products.
their daughter, Mary . Jane,
Your birthday today: Begins a year of;getting into pr o- to Terry. Luer , son of Mr. - '.
The . pair wall exchange • >
ductive , enjoyable patterns. Following a break with the past,
and
Mrs.
Kenneth
Lue
Eau
,
.
: vows in Aug. 18 ceremonies
^r
you are free to move up, in accord with your motivation
; . Claire . '¦ .'..' .;
and preparation , toward your goals. Today 's natives are
at St. Stanislaus ' Catholic
;
V Miss Kulig, a graduate of V Churchi' '
honest, ybut a bit .too . critical of others, :V Vy
:
Stout State University,y:Me- V
Aries ((Marcii 21-April 19): Everybody is inclined to parnomohie, is employed ity
ticipate. There 's extra work as the week begins . Overtime
Ken's Sales and Service, Wi-.
mayVbe -.justified 7 ; y. ..
7 > '. . y7 .
nona. Her . fiance is .com-':'-.:
Taurus; (April 20-May 20): Your heaviest: thinking goes
ypleting a tour of duty -with
into finding the reasons for. some present complication. Knowing/the history gives you insight into the problem.
the7Q.S.7 NaVy and will: at- '
Gemini (May 2l-June 20): Nostalgia conies to your attend District One Technical
tention. A chancie to correct error opens. News may just ify
Institute, Eau Claire.
celebration later.
The couple will be marCancer (Jnno 21-July 22): Self indulgence may Work well
ried
Aug. . 25 at Ssl -Peter
today. Be insistent on getting your fair .share of the fun iand
-fauL
:
and
Catholic Church,
'
the attention. ;;-7 7
¦'.-;
Independence.
7
Leo (July 23-Aug; 22): Unsolicited advice arriyes. Vary
usual routines today; If traveling, extra care is essential. '
Virgo (Aug7 23-Sept; 22): Cultural observancesV are not
excuses: for abandonin g financial /caution. Current , situations
.;. - Anna F; Gathje'•,-.:;
indicate gro\rth as your ; judgment matirres.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): At this quiet point in your ca- ¦.y.Vy Mr.,.;- and . .Mrs,. Charles ¦•.'•'
reer-building <ycle you need time to yourself for planning. .' Gat'bje,::7'Theiim
7 WYKOFF, Minn/- The Fillan ,7. Minn.,
.
Dodging issues doesn't help.
more
. County Dairy Bake-Off
announce theyengagement o£
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Todays use your best ; skills,
contest
.be held at Wykoff
.. their daughter, Anna,: to June 23 will
especially financial ; News; is pleasant, but lacks detailin conjunction with the
Kent Roger Barker, son of County Dairy Day celebration/
wait before: acting.//
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Barker, y . The. contest, open to any. resiSagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): "Luck" should smile on
you. In:sports and hobbies, be both a good loser and a good
Fairmont , Minh . •¦¦-. .'¦' ¦' ;-' ¦'¦¦'' • . ' ' dent: of Fillmore County, 18 Sonj
Sonjaa Carol Johnson
winner. Personal contacts promise opportunity.
TThe bride-elect is a • sen- years of .'.- age or older, will iea-r ;Mr.
and MrSw yMerle. EJ.V 7
; Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Some old problems are now
ior at HamlineTOniversityY ture dairy dessert pie. 7 .7
at least, temporarily solved . Be active and in good humor.
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whichy
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be
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engagement of
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medical engineer employed
bute to unavoidable -delays.
; and: Mrs. Alvin V
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Mr.
by Medical .Incorporated ,
Pisces (Feb. lfl-March 20): Progress develops, despite
Chestnut,V Downey,7 Calif .V V
much discussion. Take great.. 'care/in7 material arrangements.
Minneapolis.
Miss Johnson is a gradThe puzzle is complex btit not insoluble —. patience. 7
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liate
.
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For TUESDAY, MAY 29
ETTRICK, TWis , (Special) - School and TMankato State
Your birthday today : Brings; hi the closing phases of
Miss Paula Hogden, daughter College. She is employed as
preparation that directs you toward; your life goal. You put
Of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hogden , A medical technologist ' .'.'.at
aside needless burdens this year. Relationships are free and
Ettrick, and Timothy Gill, son <Jeneral Rose Memorial Hoseasy, Today's natives have wanderlust, constant interest in
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gill, pital Denver, Colo. Her
v
people from distant places.
Bethel Island, Calif., were unitfinance is a graduate of
ed
in
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a
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18
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mony at Antioch, 'Calif ,':. --' ' .
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.
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ned at Peace Lutheran
.
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.
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casual drift, are worth the effort. Home affairs require imagChurch; Denver.
Antioch.
ination,
Cancer (June 21-July 22): There's much to be gained by
personal independence. Check out your household, Plan improvement. Work conditions ease a bit. y
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Routine should characterize practically all your current program. Be pleased with even slow
progress.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22): You have basically calm working conditions, and in return you must do-it-yourself , while
sharing results.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You 're off dead center and
Roxanna Rolf ing
merrily on your way. Test a new idea and revise it now if
JVir. ana Mrs. Jolin Moltneeded.
ing,
Caledonia , Minn., anScorpio (Oct, 23-Nov. 21): Select for quality, then for
nounce the engagement of
urgency ; disencumber yourself of unneeded possessions. See
their daughter , Roxnnna
life as a clear passage ahead.
Jane, to Jeffrey John McSagittarius ( Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Laziness and carelessness
V IMHH
H^B .. \ "i*^j>*^T V
are your main temptations. It's easy to scramble things in
Donald , son of Mr. and Mrs.
progress.
you
may
make
this,
Besides
moment.
an unthinking
N«al J. McDonald , Edina ,
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Check out any reasonableMinn. .
sounding offer. Perhaps acquaintances have ideas that balThe couple will be marance with yours.
,
ried in Aug. 4 ceremonies
Aquarius (Jnn. 20-Feb. 18): Homo life thrives. Cnreerbuilding creeps nt slow pace. Associates try lo talk you into
at the Hennepin Avenuo
an extensive scheme.
United
Methodist Church ,
Pisces (Feb. 10-March 20): Peace is n good goal-be in
Memorial
Chapel , Minneharmony with the environment. See thnt you are not the
apolis.
target of petty comments.
' m (.JKJAI^
\
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Dairy bake-oH
to feature pies ;

Vows pledged
in California

SARAII SOCIETY
Tho Sarnh Society of Redeemer Luthern n Church will meet
Tucsdny . nt 7;30 p.m, nl. tlio
church.

Planning a
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yWHITEHALL Wis;i (Spccial)Mr. and Mrs. George Eid, Pigeon Falls;: announce the engagemerit of their daughter , Mary
Karen * to Ronald L. Everson ,
son of Mr. ' and 7 Mrs. Eobert
Eversori,; Whitehall. :
Miss-Eid is employed at Memorial Hospital and Nursing
Home:, Menomonie as a licensed
practical nurse; Her fiance is a
graduate of Stout State University Meriomohie, and : is employed by McStain Corporation,
Boulder , Colo. .
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Aeccsao. ce with comphlt eonfiJanet at to quality and
aorrectnoit oi(arm. Com* m ana l *t tut mtt'tl you.

FAST SfRVICE
TOO Invitation* ... 7

§

OPEN I'RIDAY NIGHTS

j j *}
V___* t F0RMAL
WEAR
^
^£
J
0 fC#
66 Wo»t Fourth

454-4432

, . $ 10.95 and up

WI LLIAMS
BOOK and STATIONERY

65 EAST LEVEE PLAZA
FREE PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE
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Mo^
7 V By MARV KRUGER A.
• " •.:;• ' y rjauyNews Women 's Editor - ¦ ¦
. George A. Hormel i Gompanyi ' Austin , Minn ,, meat packing arid food processing company, has announced tliat it
has begun nutritional labeling of packaged meat products,
v iTwmoi th« firsi ih the industry to introduce
nutritional labeling, is now marketing its
pre-pound and 12-ounce wieners in a package
carrying useful nutritional information.
. The nutrient label, following the : FDA's
recent format ind regulations, lists the essential nutrients including calcium , sodiumy and
iron as well as some of thie important vitamins, niacin, : riboflavin and thiamine. The
label tells the hornemaker hot only what's in
the product , but that some nutrients are not
present. The hornemaker can theii better plan

OTK n f ntl«>i< fArtrfo cho shnnlrl
KUW^^TO^AW^M, trimi,' VIMIVl .«.v«u w. **. w«»w_ .w

use
,— in
-.- her
--~ T . menu
—7-

. Man 7 to: make up for the missing nutrients.
We salute the Hormel company fop the new; labeling
policy and only hope that homemakers will take advantage.
provided them. ¦ : .
V of the information•' being
. ; .' . .* . ' . '7 ¦>... - ' . ' • • / * ., - ' ¦:
¦
" •'• ': We congratulate the local and area high school students
who have been named to prom royalty: in their respective,
schools. Prom time " is still a ^ lingering memory' -for many
of us as we recall the events carried out in conjunction
• with ^rom time many years ago. We' understand Uie dresses
at Ms year 's prbrris have 'been Vmost outstanding and truly
feminine and: also noticed by. many a girlwatcher.Plans for dairy baker offs are aigaln being announced in
surrounding counties. What a perfect opportunity for homemakers to exhibit , their talents in the kitchen ! Watch . for
further information , regarding the contests and . give strong
thought tb 'ehtering. V V
;
7 Following . are several household hints you . might find
V ,
useful when the need arises:
.. . .» '. 'Use' a small amount of baking: soda on a; damp cloth
to disinfect your countertops arid keep them looking fresh. .
: ;•» Use window cleaner to brighten window pulls, and metal
pulls in your kitchen. 7
drawer
¦ ¦¦
:' • o> Use turpentine for removing gum from cloth and for
reniffving ,¦ tape glue from : appliances ; and other metallic
surfaces. " .• "¦¦'
¦
y - .AA '-A' *' ¦¦' ¦' ¦ ¦•.•"¦' +/ '¦'. - ¦*! ¦ .• ¦ '7- ' 7 . '- " ¦ ' .
7^ Vtaste. ei: the tropics can be on your dinner table easily
and quickly with mouthwatering Islandia Parfait: A not-tooheavy dessert, tins recipe can turn even the naost casual
meal into & tropical celebration. And it may be made ahead
when you have the time,. then refrigerated until you : are
ready to enjoy it. ;/ . A :
: .'JSLANDIA PARFA1T
'
pineappfe
y
fresh
: T
2 tablespoons rum 7 ,1 carton (17-V4-OZ.) frozen vanilla pudding, thawed
" :%• cup, toasted coconut V
3 tablespoons Hawaiian Bitsy.O' Macadamia I^uls
¦.:¦
. i - ' Siice", off the top of pineapple, about 1-inch down from
crown -^- save to use later as decoration. Slice off bottom of
pineapple, about %-ihch .up from bottom — reserve, With a
long, sharp knife,: remove fruit: in:one cylindrical piece by
running knife around the inside: Of shell;: Take care to leave
shell intact. If liuch fruit remains m shell, remove with a
curved knife. Core and dice fruit; drain well in a strainer.
Replace bottom of fruit, securing with toothpicks if necessary.
Place shell on serving plate with crown along side. Stir rum
Into thawed puddingy Spoon % of pineapple into bottom of
shell. Sprinide v?ith half the coconut and 1 tablespoon nuts.
Top -with % pudding. Repeat layering, ending with pudding.
Sprinkle remaihihg nuts on top. Serve^ from shell at table,
spooning parfait into sherbet glasseiTMakes 4 to 6 servings,

¦

FLAM NATIONAL CONVENTION . . . Members of the
Lutheran Women's Mission Society at St. Matthew 's Lutheran
Church met last week to continue plans for the national convention of LWMS to be held June 30 in Winona . Seated from
left, Mrs. William Stevens, Mrs. George Kinstler , Mrs. Clayton Haessig, Mrs. A. L. Mennicke and Mrs . Harold Schuppenhauer. Standing from left , Mrs. Gilbert Matson, Mrs . Norman
Schneipp, Mrs. Gerald Kiekbusch, Mrs. Don Kiekbusch and
Mrs. Donald Skeels. Committee members not pictured are
Mrs. Roy Burmeister, Miss Doris Schoenike and Miss Otha
Ziebell, Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Schuppenhauer are co-chairI
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Science is resourceftil. When it discovered ,
liousewives could not pry a painted window from its sill it invented air condition- |
ing.

I
I

I

I The joys of middle age: looking forward
' with eager anticipation to a long, dull
) evening.

I

I
,
'

'

It's a strange society lhat accords the |
sons of the household a larger allowance
than the father has for lunch and cigarette I
,
money.

I
,

1

'

I

) Even the little children in the family nowadays have more root beer money than
) their parents, Maybe the government :s isI suing Social Security cards to the wrong
' people.
)

|
)y
\y ¦¦'

)
r
i
'
\

_^_^_
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;

Tlie only reason people get lost in thought
-, " is that itis unfamiliar territory. .
' :
':
'
1
y - '. y ^y : ^y — . ^ A : - . ; : . ;"- '.
A telephone and a woman both repeat
what they hear. But the telephone repeats .
it exactly.
'

'

The average - American woman is not old
at forty . In fact , they arc seldom even forty.

)

t Now is the time for all mother s to go inlo ,
/ spring trainin g to ready themselves for the
V rugged .summer scliool vacation season ,
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Ratz anniversary

*or yrarfl ' 'l0 mfi K»nl«npr» hnvo chosen MARIC Pclvinmi for
B" t '"'' r ynnl pTantingB . And it' s no wondor , sinco Mimics
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MINNKISKA , Minn. - Mr. ^flr ^
and Mrs. Charles Ruiz , Minneiskn , will calibrate their silver
weddin g anniversary Juno ,1
with nn open house from 2 to
!i p.m. nt. the Walopn Sportsmen 's Club anil a dnnco from
I) p.m. to l- 'n.rn . Music will bo
by Don 's Trio. The couple 's two
children will host tho event.
Friends nnd relatives arc Invi ted lo attend,
without

rmcdfi . Il'/i lirao lo

¦

¦

DOOR BUSTERS
SUNDAY QNLY
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Experience is one of those unpleasant '
things that make us sometimes wonder (
how it ever-got a reputation for being the
best teacher..:.

' The best way of serving vegetables, our
) children contend , is to somebody else. ,

WED AT ST. CHARLES . . . St. Charles United Methodist
Church was the setting for the May 12 wedding of Miss Patricia Stark and Ricky Charles Plank. Tlhe bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Stark , Altura , nnd the bridegroom is the son bf Mr. and Mrs, Lineal Plank , St . Charles .
Attending the couple were: Miss Lynn Neslcr , Mi.ss Rochelle
Plank , Steve Lehnertz and Randy Walters. Shell y McMalm
¦was- flower girl and Curt Stark Jr. was ring bearer. The bride
is a graduate of Lewiston High School nnd is employed by
Red's Roost, Altura . Tlhe bridegroom , a graduate of St.
Charles High School, is employed by Hubbard Milling Co,,
Altura. The couple will live in Altura. (Camera Art Studio)

TERRErVCE BUEKE
NANCY BORKOWSKI
The president of this year 's
Nancy Borkowski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Xeo Borkow- graduating classy at ; Winona
ski, 3975 7th St., y Goodview, Senior High School "Vis 7Terand a senior at Winona Senior- rence (Terry) Burke , ,son of
High School has been a cheer- Mr.7a.nd- ' Mrs. James . Burke,
leader for two years*
76.4--W.' Broadway.
lie was- vice president of his
She was a cheerleading
mascot for One yearj hasi par- junior , class and was co-capticipated :in gymnastics one tain of last' fall' s Senior High
year, has been a member of football team.
He has participated in footthe Pep Club three years ahd
ball . for three years and won
one year.
Nancy has been a member two letters , he received three
men ; Mrs . Kinstler, ladies aid president is in charge of the
of Y-Teens for four years and letters in wrestling,y has parcontinental breakfast;; Mrs . Burmeister and Mrs. Matson,
is a member of St. Casimir's ticipated in ; track for three
courtesy; Miss Ziebell and Miss Schoenike, registration ;
Church.
years, winning iwo letters and
Mrs. Donald Kiekbusch, mission displays ; Mrs. Skeels and
Her favorite high school serving as tri-captain of the
Mrs. Schneipp, luncheon and banquet; Mis. Gerald Kiekbusch,
subjects have been art and team this year7
decorations and Mrs . Haessig, publicity. Mrs. Mennicke, pashistory and her special interBurke .was elected; to the
ests include ice skating, snow- National Honor. Society this
tor 's wife, is assisting with coordinating the convention .
mobiling, sewing and reading. year aiid is¦ ¦ a member of the
Registration and morning worship will take place at St. MatthShe has two brothers and •W ' ."Club.-".' ' .' •'. - 7:- 7 .y yv .yy7 y7
ew 's and the luncheon and banquet will be at WLnona Senior
plans
to attend college for one
He wasV a member of the
High School. The national board is making arrangements
year before entering an art Winon a YMCA for four years,
for the business meeting.
school.
works ; part time at Burke 's
Furniture Co. and is a meminona Sunday Newi
ber of Cathedral of the SaRh
"
OH Winona, Minnesota
cred Heart;
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1973
His favorite subjects In
high school have been architectural ' drafting, physical
Prof. Magnus
education ; and mathematics
and his special interests inlS/sBr ^y ^^flli ,* /
tours Africa
clude camping, swimming,
water skiing and hiking, .
Professor Dorothy B. Magnus,
Dottle*
He has four sisters and
ementus head of the speech
Wellington
three brothers and plans Uo
department and theatre director
attend college. ;
of Winona State College,, has re- By DOTTIE WELLINGTON
pie
shell
and
freeze.
Overniglit
cently returned from a month's This frozen strawberry pie is
is best, but 4 to 6 hours will
visit : to Africa.
a perfect dessert for spring. do. Remove from freezer and Lutheran vows
She spent three weeks tour- Strawberries, crearh aiid mecut¦ just before serving. Serves¦ unite coupIe
ing the African continent , be- ringue are beaten
'• •" "
' - ¦
into,
a
pink
:"
8.
.
..
ginning at Casablanca and Mar- cloud, piled .high in a baked
tsLAiK , wis, especial)., — ;
Use
fresh
'
strawberries
if South
rakeshV in .Morocco and travel- pie shell , and then: frozen. It's
:Beaver Creek; Lutheran
ing south through. Nairobi and cool, delicious, and surprising- you can.: Buy 1 pint. Pick out Church was the setting for the
some
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prettiest
ones
to
the Serengeti; Salisbury and
light. And your mixer "does garnish the top; Mash the rest April wedding of Miss Judy AnVictoria Falls Rhodesia; Johan- ly
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all
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with one-third cup sugar and Anderson,;
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Melrose, Wis., and
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, son of Mr. arid
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ih marand: Paris.
A:ih<t -' -.cvps all-purpose flour . ¦ ries are good in this pie, too. riage by Thomas Bue.
Highlights of -the tour were IVz teaspoons sugar
A reception was held in the
a week's safari irito the Seren- 1 teaspoon saltv ; V V
DiNNER WELD
church
parlors following the
geti Game Reserve, viewing wild ' ' ¦'. J4 cup salad oilV
ce'remony,7- PICKWICK .V Minh/ (Special) The couple is at home in ruanimals and a side trip: into 7(cornyor vegetable). ' .' .
— More" than 60 persons attend- ral Blair.
Oldupai Gorge, site of; the 2 tablespoons milk 7
ed the V MotherrDaughter MothLeakey archeological diggings, ' iO-irich pyrex pie plate
er
's Day dinner and, program P.F. FAMILY REUNION
where the . group met ;Mrs.
—--or---':
Leakey who, with her . son j is 2 (8-inch) pyrex pie plates . Thursday at the Commodore WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) V
Cliib, La Crescent. Participat- -^ The Fremstad-Haiivold fam- 7
continuing the work of her late
Set, oven at 425 degrees. Put ing were wornen irom the Pick- ily reunion will he held June
husband.
While in Ethiopia ,:Miss Mag- ingredients for crust right in wick Baptist Church and the 3 at Ekern • Park, Pigiiin
Falls. . .- .
nus visited Josephine Reed, a the pie: pan. Mix with - fingers Houston Baptist Church.
former Winonan , and toured the uhtil crumbly, then pat firmly
palace; grounds of Emperor over the : sides and bottom of
pan to form crust.; Bake for 10
Haile Selassie.;: V ;
Theatrical events of the tour minutes, Remove to rack and
included a program by the Mine cool for 5 minutes, then set in
Dancers of South Africa , work- freezer while you make the fillers - in the gold mines, and the ing." :
folk dancers of Ethiopia who
performed in the Hilton Hotel Filling:
2 egg whiles
in Addis AbabaProfessor Magnus also visited leup sugar
Don Redlich , former Winonan , 1 (10 oz. ) pkg. frozen ^
during her stay in New York
strawberries'*
City and attended^ two Broad- pinch of salt
way plays, "Emperor Henry 2 tablespoons lemon juica
IV" and "Two Gentlemen of 1 teaspoon vanilla
Verona. "
Vz cup heavy cream
Stopping in Florida on the re- Beat egg whites until stiff but
turn trip, Miss Magnus visited not dry. Put in strawberries,
alumni of Winona State College parti ally thawed , sugar, salt ,
in Delray Beach a n d toured lemon juice and vanilla . Beat
mv ' j pAMC !' f-:! - |feS^^
Disney World and the John at high speed for 15 minutes.
'
Deere estate in Key Biscayne Use your largest bowl — ¦ it
"
' .OurTSgiTsJl So vo Nowl
•
which i.s beirig prepar ed as a makes an enormous amount. In ¦ ¦ l l'-l/'l 'V
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showplace for the U.S, bicen- 15 minutes you will have a very
m
Show
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tennial celebration in
'
stiff meringue. Beat cream in
«« •% Wth <I.ft. - m«»l .' ?!*'
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separate bowl until whipped ,
pole, bucket! Uuy nowl
*
$5 97
then fold carefully into strawRushford golf
berry meringu e. Do . not overRUSHFORD Minn, (Specia l)- fold — it will cause the meGolf lessons for women will be- ringu e to break down. Pile into
K 'm Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the m
Ferndale Country Club .as part
*
of the summer recreation pror
gram.
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Wardsrs concede area crow n to OshkosL 6-1

Diane Polus
places third
in long jymp
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By STAN SCHMIDT . ' ,. ; ner, a freshman who was 10-7 thing I found is ' that the key
; Sunday News Sports Editor , for-23 in the tourney includin g to winning is, to win the; first
" ST.: PAUL, Minn; -7 Colter
High came away .with three
, ;WAV]ERLY , . qvf a -^Winona three doubles arid ll runS; bat- game.7", V
points in the Minnesota Slate
State, . guilty of7 three; . errors ted in; slammed a solo homer , Oshkosh
, however , lost its inIndependent High School Girls
and leaving 17 base rfunners in thu third; inning, and the Ti'
'
itial
contest
, bowing 4-0 to Morntans
added
insurance
-run
s-Vint
Track Meet held at Macalester
Unistranded , bowe d Vto the .
College Saturday, afternoon, on
versity of WLsconsin-Qshkosh 6- the seventh; and; eighth: innings. ingside CollegeV of 'Sioux City,
the strength of Diane Polus '
1 in. the. rain-soaked NAIA .'.Area DKNNIS : I'EII'ER. a Vfreslw Iowa , before , coming back
third-place , finish in the long
Four championshi p' , baseball man lefthander , picked; up ' the throiigh the losers' bracket.;
¦- - : 7' - jump ;- . .
garneVhere
.Saturday. :y y ;
¦
mound victory, his second in as V
INFIiiiLDEItS can re al'
Miss /Polus, Swhp is just , a
-. The' ' -Warriors,'.' , who suffered many days agairist .Uhe Warriors ly;''OCR
turn
that
,
double-.-' play," consophomore, broke her ' - own
a 4-2 setback at the hands of after relievin g starter . Dwayne tinued the Titans
' mentor , pointschool record in the long jump
the- same Titans Friday, finish- Bronk in Die third , innirig.
ing
out
tha
t
Oshkosh
had four
:
with a . leap of 1S-10%, and mised the season with 25-7-1 •.!rec.The Warriors outhit Oshkosh of. Ihem against Winona Friday;
sed placing second: by one-quarord .
but they simply couldn 't ''That helps our young, pitchter inch. The.winning leap was
Oshkosh , making its second ii-1'6;
get
the
hits with anyone in scor- ers. All we ask . is .'.'..that y our
"
16-%. . . ,.trip to the NAIA championships
position..Oshkosh
also .¦turn- pitchers ; let them . hit the ball
ing
Jean Harris,; a freshman on
in. Phoenix , Ariz., June 1-5, in
ed
ih
another
spectacular
de- and keep it in the park—we'll
Coach Marv Rouse 's . sqiiad,
the last three years , boasts a
fensive game,- . using one double get the ball.' ". -77
failed to place in the mile riin
;26-7- mark;y:
play hi the eighth inning; to: cut Winona , which hitya record of
but shaved 27 seconds off her
off
a 7 possible Winona rally. 7 '. . ¦. 40 home runs this 'season;; didn't
Were./trying,
"OUR
VKIpS
''
O\VJI school record in the: event
¦
'
'
lamented ; Wiiiona Coach Gary "fl, ; -was . a -very, ' very hard get any : homers -/against Oshwith a time of-5:50.9;
Grob afterwards/ "We didn 't go tournament ," beamed Oshkosh kosh's primarily-juhk pitchers.' -.
. Cotter s 440-yard relay: . unit
ail
the way, bill this was the Coach Russ Tiedemann . vWe've ; "Our pitchers are young and
of Linda Stolpa , JeanyGluhka ,
:
ball:club ; I've had in seven in this tourney five , of the last inexperienced ,"VTidemann . addbest
'
Viciralves,,
Cynthia
and Miss
. NEARLY. NABBED,.; ' - , . El lie Rodriguez of the Milwau- -guez scored on the next play, and the Brewers went on to win years 7 here, and ' / im." " 1 not six years and this is only the ed, ./'But V they'reV gutty; And
.
Polus had the sixth (lest time
¦¦'
¦
second time we've won. But one ; those defensive plays really; gave
of the day,' and Miss Polus' 27.7 kee Brewers just managed to beat Allan Gallagher's tag on •; . 9r0; behind the four-hit pitching of Jim Colbbrn v .The victory lcft ashamed . to say it, " ,
(AP
,500
Photo.this
steal
of
thircl
base
during
the
mark.
them . a lot of confidence."
gamethe
Brewers
just
three
ganies
below
the
Brewers
with'the
V
"It
just
didn
't
happen
today.
'
clocking in the 220-yard dash
' . "We had the momentum 7 go*
'" ¦)) -7 - ;^ y V' -y y:y ' 7-y
¦/California' Angels Saturday afternooh -in Milwaukee.: Rodii- ¦: ; fax) ' - ' . .- ' - y ' V-O - ;7.77 '-7; " •:• ',; ,yy
It takes breaks and we; didn 't
• ' ¦:." '.-,
was seventh best. '
have 'em ,V and ;we didn 't take
ing: Friday and it kept going in
advantage of any either.'our favor 1, today, , and Winona
, "But we're: not ; a bunch of
had trouble with our lefthander
chokers by any means." -A
(Peiper). . 'yV
Three times the Warriors
Winona (1)
: Oshkosh «)
-. a b r h
loaded the bases only to ' have CINCINNATI V (AP) ; — Don
. .: ibr .li - . . • . : ¦ •
Youngbauer.cf
4
0
1
.
Hfhske.lf
.4 2 1
'
tripled
:
home
Oshkosh get free in the - . fi rst , Kessiager.
. one run Llnb6j2b". " • S O 2 ,<3anlner,«
4 21
inning as Mike Urbach hit Vinto arid scored' another and Milt D,Sauer,3b 5 0 . 1 :A)lller '«cf - .. 3 1 1
4 .0 0
Ross.c
3 1 1 KoiipaU
a: fielder's choice, in the third Pappas and Jack Aker- stopped Bothwell,p-lb
3 0 1 Wyhgaard.dh 4 0 1
as Urbach grounded , to short , Cincinnati onVioiir hits , leading Urbach,lb-H : 4 0 1 v.Avond^b 3 0 ,0
311
J 1 2 - Held.rf-lb
.sj. : ¦:
and in: the seventh as, Jeff the Chicago Cubs to a 2-07victo- Evien
Fleck.rMf
Hartwlg.lb . 1 0 1
ry. oyer the Reds in a nationall y KJos. ll • " 4o o0 ol Flanagan.ri
Fleck went down swinging.
30 9
; Stumpll.ptl
. 1 0 0 Helmstcadj3b; 3 0 1
televised baiseball game;
'mp.lf •
By MIKfE HAltRIS
Winona Sunday News .' .Tit . ¦ ¦
"I'm. feeling very good and running off and hiding from
.
0
00
;
Sa
J
O
B
BronlCP
EVEN IN the last inning,
00
Wirioria, Minnesota '..• '¦¦•* ' ' -. . • "• ' :
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) ^ Six relaxed; I'm going into theyrace me," he said., "If they do it; when 7 Winon a • scored its ' only Plagued with elbow problems Brecht,p-lf.. ", 11 0o 0o Peiper.p .: .. 0 —
R^Sauer.Ph •
—
' :V : .
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feet arid four ; years can. rhake With a very relaxed feeling. I'm they won't be around at the run , on a single by Jeff ; Boss, this spring, -Pappas, 2-3, per- Monson,p
'totals 32il»
b O ' O ¦" •¦ • '
mitted a first-inning double by Boettcher,)* 0 0 0
quite a difference in a man's nipt worrying about someone end. "" - 7 '
a walk to Urbach: and Ron Bobby' Tolan and a single' by Shoa,ph
)..' 1 0 0 . " ¦
viewpoint, says Johnny RutherEvjen 's line , single down the Pete Rose in the . third before
'
'
. totals i
n 11
ford.
third base •'..' line,/ the Warriors leaving the game at the start of WINONA
' • - . ; . i OOO 00O COT—t.
: - A . : : . .-:. ¦'
. The / dark-haired , . roughly
OSHKOSH ; . . . . . . . . . . . , . : 301 MO 11X-*
stranded .two runners j n a vain the- seventh. • ' ¦;' • ."',
'
E—Linbo, Urbach,. ' Fleck.; RBl^yletir
handsom e Texan cut something
attempt to pull out a 'victory '; VTlie . Cubs,- ':aft«?r ' threa!enirig Cantitdr
i, Kupal, Wyitgaartl, V. AWnd.
of a niche for himself at the InHR—Gantner. SBr—
28—Linbo,
in the waning : moments.
in the first two innings; got to D. Sauer. Gantner.
SF—V. Avond_
dianapolis Motor Speedway,
Tad Bothwell, a senior left- Ross Grimsley, - 4-4, for a pair DP—Winona S—Gantner.
(Linbo - Ev|en • Urbach).
¦
winning: the, pole position for
hander who won the Area Four of runs in . the third/ Pappas (Youngbausr-Ross); Oshkosh (Pleper-.V.
Avond • Held). LOB—Winona 17, Oshkosh
Monday 's V57tli , Indy 500-mile
title for Wiiiona last year with started the inning with 7his first io.
. - ¦:•
race, . zooming . .¦.' , around the
: PITCH INO SUMMARY
a: superlative pitching : :effort , hit ot: the year and was forced
2%-mite asphalt oval at faster
suffered the loss, his;third in at second , by Rick Monday. Bothwell (L, J-3) 4-IP H5 YR4 ER1 BBJ SO1
official speeds than any driver
five decisions. He; went- four Monday -scored on Ke^singer's Brecht . . . ",;;..... iVt 4 1 1 0 2
.. .; ;.;..... ',4 0 . 0 . 0 ; 0 : O
ever has clocked.
7
innings, giving up five hits, and triple and Kessiiger ; tallied on Monson
Boettcher ; . . . . . . . . !¦ V T. 1 . 3 t
¦..'- . -J ' - ¦- - .• 0 0 i n
7His
v
fpilf-lap
qualifying
speed
.
walking;a pair.; y
Bronk ,. -';. :'
.
Billy Williams' single.
S I
1 . .5 . - ' *
(W, 4-2) . .77
of. 198:413 miles per hour . and
Terry Brecht, parrel Monsori, Aker was m trouble ih; the . Peiper
•HBP-Evleii (ty Peiper). T—2:34.
his: one-lap .best7of 199.071 both MILWAUKEE ' (AP).'¦— Jim full , wind-up and; scored on and Lee Boettcher , all took a tirm seventh when ah error by first
.
were/' Speedway records and
iii relief , but no one could stop basemaii ¦'.'•. -Ji'm Hickman and
V pitched , a . fourrhitter Dave May 's sacrifice fly.
Jnade Rutherford the reigning Colborn
i
Titans. .
Davo Concepcion's single put
successive victory. A: double by yGarciai ' 'nd' RBI the
¦ Oshkosh scored three unearn- two Tuhners abo ard. But he got
King of the Hill ... at least until for his/fifth
^a
Tim Johnson drove in two
ahd
:
Monday at noon . EDT, when the
singles; by Johnson and Ollie ed runs ;in the bottom , of the pinch y hitter Larry . Stahl, to
race is scheduled to begin. ,':.-. runs with a .pair of singles Sat- Brown aj oun 'd a walk made it first inning on just one hit and ground " into an . inning-ending
urday, leading;the Milwaukee
over 6-0 in the sixth: Bob Coluccio two Winona errors. Jim Gant- double play. :
/ In niiie previous races, the Brewers to a 9r0 : victory
"
doubled home a '. 'f uiiyin the sevthe'
California
Angels.
SS^-year-old Fort Worth resident
never : finished higher than 18th',' : A walk and hit batsman set enth and the Brewers 1added
a feat he has accomphshed up run-scoring singles by Gor- two : more in the eighth , -with
an
three times. But he has started man Thomas and Pedro Garcia George Scott:contributing
" . ' 77
RBI
double.
in the front row before. V
in. the second inning against
In 1970, Rutherford qualified loser Rudy May, 4-5.
CHICAGO (AP) — Champiim
;
AMERICAN LEAGUE
NATIONAL
LEAGUE
at a then amazing. 170.213 mph.,
¦
¦
After a V walk loaded the
; EAST : .
: .. ' . ' -EAST - .¦ ¦ • ¦ - .
Minnesota,
runnerup Michigan
trailing only Al Unser's 170.221. bases, Johnson's infield hit
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦:¦ -. ' . W. L. -Pel. GB
W. L. Pel, G»
and seventh-place Illinois .landOatroll - , . ; . . . . : . . . . 23 JO .535 .
Beginning that race in the scored the third hin of the inChicago . ...
26 17 .605
New York .- .
72 21 .512 1
x-tlew York . . ; . . . , 20 18 ,516 314
ed two players each on the 10middle of the first row, he fin- ning. ' ¦'. ''
x-Baltlmoro . . . . . . . 17 1'9 . .411 l>k
Montreal . . . . . : . . . . 17 20 : .45? 6
member All-Big Ten baseball
Milwaukee
19 22 M 3
ished an uncomfortable 718th, A wild pitch and May 's menX-Piltsburgh . . . . . . . 16 1? .457 .4
X-Boslon . . . . . ; . . . . . 17 20 .159 3
team
selected Saturday in Va
x-Pliiladelphia
. . . . 16 24 .400
8Vb
goingVto the: pits with mechani- tal error led to another, run in DETROIT V (AP) V— ;Jim x-Clovc)and
. . . . . .' J> 3J .452 : J(i
/ ¦S t . Louli ' . . . . . . .
If 24 .348 Vh
poll of conference coaches.
¦ "¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '
cal problems in the 135th.lap. the / fifth. Ellie Rodriguez sin- Northrup snapped an: eighth-inWEST - . '• ¦- .
- .' • ' : WEST' ¦
^
. . . . . . . . . . 34 14 .432
Third baseman Tim. Grice ef
San Francisco . . . . 29 )9 .604
Rutherford appeared relaxed gled , took second on the wild ning tie with a two-run triple x-Chlcago
Calilornia .. . . . . . . 22 18 .550 ¦ '»¦ : ¦ .
' -. ' . -. ,1..-. ; , ' 27 , 18 .600 '- .-%¦
X-H
ouston
and
scored
on
a
sacrifice
fly
by
Minnesota and outfielder Tom
and quite happy with his role at pitch, stole third as May took a
X-Kansas Clly . . . . . 24 20 .541 , 3
'
CiiKinhalf . . . . . . : ...25 18 .581
1
Aurelio Rodriguez to lead the x-Mlnnesola . . . : . . . 21 18 -S3J Vk
Shipley of Wisconsin, with 42
x-Los Angeles . . . . 25 19 .568
the Speedway now/He said FriH4
Oakland . . . . . . . . . . . 23 21 .523 4
Detroit
Tigers
to
an
8-5
triumph
x-Atlanla . . . . . . . . . . 17 24 .415 8
and 41 points respectively, were
'
day : "I feel very confident for
.
Texas
.. . . : . . . : . . 12 27 .308 12lfc
x-San plego . . . . . . 16 28 ,314 10V4
over the Oakland A's Saturday.
top choices on the all-star unit
FRIDAY'S GAMES
this race. It was different , than Yank Homers
FRIDAY'S GAMES
York, 9 Texas 7.
announced by Commissioner
two-run New
Deron
Johnson's
Houslon 7 'Pittsburgh 2.
(1970) . because I really hadn 't
Detroit ,1, Oakland 0, 13 Innings.
,
Chicago 7,.Cincinnati 2.
Wayne Duke., V
homer in the top of the eighth Calilornin 5, Mllwaukeo 3.
been in that position before ,,, thwa rt Texas
St. Louis 4, Atlanla 1.
8, Chicago 3,
had pulled the A's into a 5-all Cleveland
Winfield, who was the Big
Philadelphia
8,
San
Diego
1.
being something of a celebrity.
Kansas Cily 5. Minnesota 4, 10 Innlngi
Loa. Angeles 6, New York 4.
nol scheduled.
Ten
's strikeout leader with 39
. "But we went out for/ ' carbuNEW YORK (AP) - Gene tie but reliever Horacio Pina Olhor7 clubs
Mo-nircal 5, San Francisco 2.
SATURDAY'S RESULT*
and had a 4-0 pitching record ,
1:. ., iiniunuHnuaaiHaHHMKBMWdktfv .. .'. ^- - .r,
• v » ***t ret ion tests and a vent line had Michael hit a two-run homer walked Rich Reese to open the
,../- -^. -- ;
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
New York 10, Texas 5.
Tigers' , half. Then first base- Detroi t 8, Oakland 5.
Chicago 2, Cincinnati . 0,
also received votes as an outFAMIUAlt FACE . . . A familiar face around the Indiari- been inadvertentl y put on and Bobby Murccr drilled a man VGone Tenace fumbled : Milwaukee
San Francisco 10, Montreal 3, :
1, California 0,
fielder.
He had the second best
wrong
and
the
car
burst
into
three-run
shot
in
a
five-run
secx—playing nigh) games.
x—playing nlolit games.
apolis Motor Speedway this time of year is that Mrs. Unser,
batting average , .453, and led
TODAY'S GAMES
TODAY'S GAMES
fire. It wasn't a serious fire or ond inning Saturday that pow- Dick Sharon's sacrifice bunt ,
mother of Bobby and Al, bolh Indy 500 winners. Mrs. Unser, anything, but , it shook my feel- ered the New York Yankees to setting things up for Northrup: Oakland at Detroit.
Houslon at Pitlsburgh.
jn total bases with 43 and in
at Now York ,
Atlanta at St. Louis.
who resides in Alburquerquc , N.M ., and carries a purse trim- ing of confidence, I thought to a 10-5 victory over Texas and The A's jumped oli Woodie Texas
slugging percentage with .811.
Chicago . at Cincinnati,
Cleveland at Chicago,
,
.
Nc-w York at Los Angeles,
at Milwaukee,
med with photos of. her sons, claims she has no favorite;
Burnett was the Big Ten bat
myself 'What else is going to go extended the Rangers' losing Fryman .for a 3-0 lead in the Calllrnla
Monlrc.il nl San Francisco.
Boston at Kansas Cily.
just that . . . "They are both my boys " (AP.Photofax )
top of tlio fifth.
ting champion with .471.
Philadelphia al San Diego, 2.
wrong?'
streak to eight games.
Baltimora al Minnesota.

Cubs blank

Rutherford tired

w^

Giricy, 2-0

oflfinh
ii ^

as) :C0ibpr^

Wes 4MMM

Scoreboard

¦"
¦
¦
¦
¦¦

Winfield;
Grice nainetf

AH-^id TiBii

Northrup keys
Tiger ^ victory

By BRUCE tl.OSWAY
Siitulay 'N«w« Spoils VYri!<'r
For Mux Molock , the
spring baseball season was
a frustrating one.
After nil , his St. Mnry 's
College team wound up wiih
the poorest record , 12-10 ,
sinco J illll and its first losing
season since 1%7. And filler
coaching no less Ihan II
InlciToll oginlo
MiniieKnlu
Allilctic Conference cliam•pioriship teams since! he
took Ihp helm , finisliing in
¦'
11' ihrcii.'-wny tie for fifth
place in tin! conference bad
to lie a ciiK.' ippotft fitK 'nt -(or
the veteran mentor ;
Hut in view ef Moliiek' s
overnll reeonl anil eonnider-'
ing the HHIII I HT of e.v iicrieneed players llial will lie
returning , next seuson , the
Kiluiilioii in (le.slined In iniiirnvi! ,
IN HIM III) .VCIH ' H nl (lit}
head pent , llie (ill year old
Molocli hiiM -reciinleil a lnt.'il
of 2!M vicliiri es ngiiin. '; ! '•'"!»
liiHiieH. .St. Mar y 's M IAC
slnte durin g (lie Nfi ""* "I"" 1
is Diofil. Impressive: :«'•<•11(1. Afler the Itennen In|K'i'«!il off to a ll l» mark in
lllllt ) , Mnliick guideil lln ' in
lo Dieir liiif iil recoril in
Iho Hchaitl' u hist ory, 1V-2 ,
the folloivluK year .

Molock's teams have only
finished below lhe .Mil)
mark seven times since he 's
been head coach.
. Lending (lie list of' . ' - returnees next sej i.soii will ho
Urinii 'McGuire , n powerfu l
first baseman who paced
Ibe team in six offensive
categories, Tho Arizona
Stale transfe r claimed llm
team batt ing title with ;i
,;i'i:i average , belted six
homers , incliuiing one gra nd
slain lliii l measured over
42.1' feet , drove in a total
of :!ll runs , legged . out II UTO
Iriples fififl scored 22 runs.
lie and Mike Schultz , tlie
second-loading hitt er , linth
finished with :!:i hits ,
Alef fuire , who Iii! snMy
in IV nnl of lit gnnies diirlii| ! (me stretch , was line
of Ihree Heilmeii named to
llin All-MMC team ,
,SCIIIII , '17, n Mip lKiiiMire
who Iransfoi red froin Wiiinna Stale ', nut off In a
hl.T/inrj si art and was liitling ,!')2!) after colled ing
III Iii I.N in Ins lir. 'i I ten
names. Hul the ball didn 't
drop in <|»H<! MK frei|iienlly
lor Si'liul lz , a nolnrioiiii upposil e-field bitter , ilui ini; llm
second half nf Ibe . seasun ,
anil the Colter Hi |',h produet
bail to soUlo lor a ,;iiu

average. The team 's shortstop, he nnd third baseman Jack Hrawley shared
the team lead in stolen
bases witli ten apiece.
Freshma n Itiilph Orlowski
bil .271 aiii 'f performed with
a ' certain co 'nfiiJenc c ul this
.second base spot all season , eommilliii j; just five
errors, Hut. after that Ihn
next highest regular in tbe
h i t t i n g department was
Ilniwley with ai ,2!i0 average .
Gary S a n t n r I , another
freshman with good speed
and a strong arm from Ins
centerfield post , batted only
.2:17 after being hampered
by a shin splint for the second part nf tbe season , and
sophomore catdicr M a r o
W e i H e 11 burger , who was
nanied to All-MIAC leani
lor his outstanding defensive ability, slipped to :&?..
lirmvley, oni' of Iwo <lepai 'ling seniors , was an
j iilded illSHjjpdiiilnieiil for
Molock. Afler leading the
loam with 11 .XK) average
the year before , the slender
liiin 'l sacker came throu gh
will ) jus t fou r extni-base .
hits in HM nl huts and
wound up with a ,2.11) aver(Continued on piigo lib)
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ST.. MAHV' .S HKDMKN . . . After lying for the Minnesota Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference title the year before , Jit. Mnry 's had to settle for a tic
for fifth place in tho conferences this season with 11 7-!l mark. Tbe Hednien
wound up willi n 12 in mark overall. Member s of this year 's squad were
(seated left (o righ t) : ilrlan McC'uire, Gary Suntori , John Michaels , Jack
Hrawley, Marc WeisenburKer , Hill llankerson , Mike tj chultz , Ualph Orlowski ,

..

Dave, Tans , and .lobn Hums. Standin g (same order) CoaeJ i Max Molock ,
Hichard Judycki , .bin Rolbiecki , Tony Gilski , Larry Hogan , Jim Pnwllk , Hob
Cerone , Greg Fi scher , Mare Maearol , Tom Sehull/., Klan Zielinski , .lob n
Hielmrds , Haul Uerra , Kevin Moss , Cniig Mill er , l'',<|iiipnient niaii.'igcr Miko
Crowley and Ass istant • Coiicli Ala/ 'k Servais , (Phot o courtesy of SI. Mary 's
College )
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Oshkosh defense sip
-'
&^

By STAN SCHMTDT
Sunday News Sports Writer
. WAVERLY, ;Iowa ;' — From
fiin to frustration in nine hours ,
that was the : story for Winona
State here Vat the NAIA Area
Four Baseball Tournament Friday/ AAy.y '
': The defending champion Warriors, coasting, along on the onehit; 12 strikeout pitching .of Lee
Boettcher, whitewashed Morningside College of Sioux City,
Iowa, 1CH) in seveny innings
( the game was called because
of the ten-run rule) in Friday 's;
opening contest.
..-: The' ¦' ¦victory 's'. - was Winona 's
second straight Vof the tourney
and put the Warriors in the
championship- game. .

and Tad Bothwell's record-tying
eighth horrie ruri of the season , a
two-run shot ; to; right .; in 7 the
seventh . frame that was /Winona 's :::40th round tripper this
year;
¦
. - ''It was a waist high curve ,"
Urbacli, who has now hit safely
ill 13 . straight .games , pointed
out , y "I ' got lucky ; 1 gue^s; I'm
not that good'df a curve ball hitter." . . -.-. : .
"It was a fast ball," explained
Bothwell. "He (Alex Johnsrud)
grooved it. That was ; a . ' sweet.
onel'A A.y y y y y - - y . 7 :7-7- 7 ¦
TERRY.BRECHT went Mor-4
as the Warriors.: added two runs
in the 7secoiid inning* another: in
the third and one in: the fifth ; ,.
V ;A fired up Oshkosh squad applied the breaks to Winona later
in the day with almost unbelievr
able defensive performances and
blopp hitting: • V
Four times in the first five innings wheri the Warriors' had two
runners on base with one or none
out , the Titans cut short the
scoring threat by executing a
double play. In the seventh mning7Pshkosh's infield came . up
with ¦ two defensive gems that
ciit off another: possible ; rally.
In the rneantime, ' the Wisconsin school was . touching
losing " pitcher Sam .Shea, 5-1,
for - . 'eight.;-' hits including . Jim

Gantner's two-run double in the
third inning ' and Kirk Heimstead's RBI single in the top
of the ninth. ¦- .' "¦,

Weli .C$i^
R ey ^
WMMyMf Ws^

WItfOXA BROKE a scoring
drought in the sixth as Jeff
Youngbauer walked; Shea doubled and Jeff Eoss slapped V a
sacrifice fly. to left. .The Warriors scored . again two innings
later when Shea reached on
a hvp-base error , by centerfielder Mark Miller, advanced
on a: bajk, and scored on Bothwell's, infield grounder.
"You've got to give . Oshkosh
credit ,'" a disappointed . Winona
coach Gary. Grob said afterwards. . '.'They played , good defense and they made us .-.h it
their " pitching. ";. ¦:
"We didnH get the base hits
with m«n; on base and we couldn't hit theii-: junk pitchers." ¦•' .
Dennis Pieper got credit for
the victory after relieving starter Steve Gear who walked the
only .two batters he faced. But
Phil Klismith, who replSce'd
Pieper • in; the eighth inning,
picked up a ¦save
¦ — his second
of the day. ¦ ' :•
Klismith also got credit for
the Titans' win over Missouri
Western:;. .7
The Warriors left eight runners stranded and Oshkosh
seven. - - - "'

By PAT THOMPSON
BLOOMINGTON Minn. (AP )
—Bruce Del Canton couldn't
recall pitching in . stickier sit- A'
natiofti .y' 'yA
The Kansas City Royals summoned the 6-foot-27 205-polin.-d
righthahder frorn the bullpen
with no; one out, the score tied
4-4 arj d the bases fuli of Mihhesota Twins.
"I can reriiember when I was
with Pittsburgh! I came in
against Atlanta with the bases
loaded," said Pel Canton.
"Henry . Aaron . hitV myV first
pitch over the scoreboard .
Someone came . up to me later
and said , 'That's the way to get
out of a jam. ', I figure I helped
Henry on his way" to tying Babe
Ruth'is record .",
v "But that 7 gameV . in 1969
Wasn't in the ninth inning."

do it on my curve. I threw. 12
straight." . V' ¦ 7;
Larry Hisle, who made the
last out of;the game, slapped a
two-fun single off reliever Dotig.
Bird to. tie the - game for ; the
Twins 4-4 inVthe ninth.
. The Twins put two men; on in V
the tenth against Norm . Angel- ,
inij the fourth Kansas City re-,
lievcr , but couldn 't punch in the .
tying run;a second time.
. Ed Kirkpatrick , whose tworun homer helped stake Royal' s
starter Paul SplittorfV to a 3-0
lead in the fourth inning, started Kansas City's rally with a
orie-out single, He took second
on a wild pitch, moved to third
pnV'Kiirt Bevacqua 's single ahd
scored ori the hit by Hppjqns.
Tlie Twins got two runs in the
seventh on George Mitterwaid'a
home run and on. Danny Mon^
zon's triple ' and Hisle's groundyy- y
put. .-: '. .
The . victory/ . broke a - 'four-ganie Minnesota wiiinirig streak .
and . salvaged the .-,final of a
four-game series : for the Royals
iri Minnesota: :
Bill ; Hands :hurled : nine innings for the Twins. Reliever
Jim Strickland , O-l , suffered
the loss before a crowd of 6,890.

AS THE WARRIORS waited
for the title game, however,
the University of 'VVisconsinOshkpsh was bouncing back in
the losers' : bracket. / :
The Titans ywere upset hy
Monririgside.: 4-0 in V the first
round on Thursday, but squeaked by Missouri Western 9-8 and
stumped Morhingside 8-5V to
advaflce tq the double , elimination. ' • tourney's- .championship
game. - ' .7' ., - ,
7 That's when the roof fell m
on ¦the Warriors. Oshkosh putting together a near-flawless defensive , effort that included four
double plays;,V squelched rally
after rally by Winona.: and held
on to claim at 4-2 triumph.
Del Canton retired ^iree
Oshkosh thus forced; Van -ifstraight batters , to get out of
necessary game, which was to
the jani , and Gail Hopkinis hit a
be played y Saturday . morning;
run-scoring single in the tenth
Saturday's winner was to adinning to give the Royals the,5vance to the NAIA champion4 victory.
ships in¦ Phoenix, Ariz., . June
Del Canton istruck out Bob
•
77.
1-5.
Darwin for the first out. He got
the second out on Tony Ohva 's
BOETTCHER,- -7 senior rightgrounddut and : retired the side
hander " f r o m Stewartville,
on Jim Holt's line driye; to
Minn., ..boosted his season recLOOK OUT BELOW .. . Minnesota Twins' ton, Minn , Biit Tlhonipson managed to leap Steve Hoyleyi V V
ord to 7-1 with his second shut'.Mlnneiota (4)
• Kansai Clly (J)
'Danny Thompson looked as though , over VHoyley; aftelr. throwing on to first base
out of Uie year, tying the:cashortstop
«brhbl
abrhbi.
threw
a
couple
of
corves
"I
By
FRED
ROTHENBEKG
7
;
aneris threw his Bat at pitcher
10 1 0 Hlill.tf
reer shutout record <6) at the
*0 J l
he was about to make a lasting impression -inVan attempt tb' completeV-a double play. and I felt : pretty good,*' said HoVI«y,ef
Associated
Press
Sports
Wi4ter
RO|as,Jb
5.0 1 1 Thompj n.H 4 0 0 0
Lerrih
LaGrow
after
,
being
hit
same time.
the
innings
to
snap
'
The
Royals
won
5-4
in
ten
City
:
Kansas
'
on a sliding Steve Hpyley of the.
S O 0 0 DarwJn,rf. 3 0 1 O
Olli,dh
' a^pi tch.7V ' V7 ' -V V
Del Cantori, how 3-3 for the sea- Maybery.lb
3 0 ,10
Boettcher allowed . just.' "-. two DETROIT, Mich.'. ;;The ' soul by:
¦This Was the first time
Royals Von this, play during Friday , .night's A Twins' winning streak .'y CAP Photofax) , .
"I figured if we were go- Kirkpatrk .t 44 22 23 02 Klllobrw.dh
son.
000 O
Brye.pr .
music
capital
of
the
world—but
.
Campbase; runners and yielded only
:
ing to get beat they'd: have to Plnlella,lf 4 0 0 0 Ollva,dh . 1 0 0 O.
Bloorniiig6he Wt, a double to ihe leftfield for 12 innings the only sounds aneris had returned to the game iri Metropolitan Stadium in
Spllttdrfl.p 0 0 0 0 Lli.lb
. 2 00 b
0 0 0 b Wallon,ph 1 O O O
Blrd.p .
fence by Rod Nordstrom- in the coming out of Tiger Stadium scene of the . crime, for which
DalCantn,p 0 0 0 0 Holt.lb
1 00 0
Second inning,y 7 The next 16 were boos, loudly and contin- he and his bat ywere forced to
Bevqua.lt
1 0 10 TerrolUb
402 0
McRae.rf . 3 0 1 0 Adamsilt : 1 0 a o
sit . out ¦ -Oakland' s first V 10
Morningside . batters; were re- uously.7
Healy.c
1 1 0 0. Carew,ph
0 .1 0 0
... In: the 13th, however, the De-; games^.y
tired in order. . V
Hopklnvph l o l l Mltterwld.e 4 1 2 1 :
Dragd.pr
0
0
0
0
Kaat.pr
.
0100
His dozen strikeouts left him troit . fans played the: flip side
7
Campaneris
went
i-for-6
but
,
''
Angellnlip
0 0 0 0 Rool,c
.1 0 0 O .
Just . eight short of y Chip and cheered wildly as the ' Ti- the ians -went 6-for^6 as .ihey
Schaal.lb
4 0 0 0 Moiizon.lb 3 1 1 .0.
Patekiu
4 0 1 0 Brauh.ph
OOOO
Schwartz*, season , record (102) gers scored the only run in Fribooed him before, during and
:
. —'-^—• Hands<p , O 0 0 o .
and three shy of Lee Paul's ca- day: night's 1-9 victory over the after; each plate appearance. "I
Total* 38511 4 Strlcklndia 6 0 0ifl
Oakland A's.: 7
• Gollli'p . .
00 ,0 0
reer record (257).
don't feel like, talking about % .
*
It
was
.cold,"
Elsewhere in the American was all Campeneris would say
Boettcher;
said
.
' T«taii . -3«;:4-» 4 ;
-:
.
later, "but I was able to stay League ¦ New York , overcame af ter the game. V V 7
KANSAS CITY 7-.. .- 010 20B 001 1-S
MINNESOTA ........ OCO 000. 202 0—4
loose. I.think the extra day of Texas 9-7, Galifornia defeated
E—Monion, Patek, Terrell. DP—Kamas .
rest helped and after we got Milwaukee; ' 5-3; ¦ Kansas; City Detroit won the game when
'
'
Three
action^
.
out
to
save
Zaborowski's
.
Winger
Minn; — Winona strikeout. :
Clly l, Minnesota 2. UOB-Kamas City 9,
¦
that big lead I think the adren- edged Minnesota 5-4 in 10 ih- rookie Dick . Sharon 's, second ,.V EJED WING,
'
Minnesota
12. IB —: Patek> :Klrkpalrlek.
In Monday's: other District
The Hawks: posed their own shutout.;- .
3B—Monzon. HR-Klrkpatrlck 4, Milter- '
ru'ngs and . Clevelaind: slugged major league hit scored Mickey High .protected a fragile! one
alin was really pumping. :
Three
semi-final
contest,
Rochwald 3. S—Terrell, Hovley, Schaal, CaStanley in the bottom of the run lead through six innings of scoring threat in the third with DEFENSE EASED the Iliwks
7
"I FELT so good, I was ac- Chicago .8 :3.y
rew. . :.
' ' ' ""
13th. - ¦¦¦ /'
getting things start- biit of another jam an the sixth ester Mayo, an 11-1 winner over
Zaborovvski
tually having- fun out there.. I
1
V iPITCHINO SUMMARY .
here
Friday
before
explodplay
crosstown
rival
.
!
John
Marsha
could . have ; gone all - day.. : I For the most part, the un- The Cleveland Indians gave ing in the top of the ' seventh to ed when heV was clipped by a as Bauer Twalked and -Barry, Friday, will meet the winner of
IP H R ER BB SO
complimentary
sounds
were
pitcher
Perry
Splltiorff
losing
pitch
from
¦
*- '- '- -7- '" * - '.- 4 - I »
the White Sox ;a . taste :of their
think my control Was better
singled- with one out. A field - Saturday 's Plauiyievy-Lake City Bird¦ ' :. . : . ...........
.
V..A.A.
0
1 0- "-0 2 V
notch
:
5-0
District
Three
-a
than it has been the last three part of Detroit's welcome for own, medicine in their- victory. tournamentAVin over;Red Wing, Bauer. Larry Behrens ran for er's choice erased Barry , and game at 4; p.m.y.
Dal Caiitn (W, 3-3) 1 O 0 0 » l
;the
Bert
Campaneris,
:
Detroit
and
wound
up
Ahgellnl
....
.;....
I
1 O o 1 »
the.
Hawk
hurler
"Chicago is supposed to have
games; I felt I could, spot iny
Hamii ............: .. r
7 4 ' i " 4¦ 4
Winning pitcher Greg Zapor-. on second after Karl Kreuzer's Kelly Scofficld ended the inning Winona (5)
- . . ' Red Wing (0)
.
pitches: today — at Augsburg I spectators wanted Oakland's the;power but we got the home
(U,
a
running
catch
in
deep
Strickland
0 1) 7 W J 1 « o' ¦ •». .' ¦
with
¦¦¦• . ab.r.h
¦
¦
'
'
.
.
ab
rh
.
was forced to weather sacrifice bunt.TWith two out and
;.,..;....;.:. % 1 0 0 0 0
was ju st throwing the ball." shortstop to know that they re- runs tonight ," said Indian ' Man- owski
right field. V
Krsuzar,3b .
3 0 0 Oeorge,lf-p
4 0 2 Goltz
Save-Argellnl I. W P-Strlckland. T—
4 1 3 Eckltrom.H 0 0 0
ager Ken Aspromonte. Chris Bed Wing threats in the first , a man on second Greg . Scar- After protecting their lone Ahr8n«,2b
His teammates, of course , member. So they booed,v 77
scrborough.ef 4 1 2 Borchardt,c( 3 0 1 3!l5. . A-«,a»0.
backed him up with a 12-hit They : . remembered: an in- Chambliss and - .'-Charlie - Spikes second , fourth and-sixth inninps borough slammed a double to rim for six 7 full innings the Wlse,lb
3 0 0 Walter.lb
4 01
prior
to
collecting
his
eighth
cident
in
last
year
Detroit's
slaiiimedV two-run homers while
right-center to push across what Hawks broke loose in the top a-Masyga ,pr o o o Nlbbe,3b-c 3 0 0
attack that included Mike UrMueller,e
Bau«r,p-lf
1 oo
win
of
the
campaign
against
10
l
.
proved to be the winning run. oi the ¦seveiith. Scoffield singled Wright.ii
bach's: first collegiate grand Oakland V American League Oscar GambleJtgnd7 Dave DunJ 0 1 v-WadleY,pr o o o
setbacks.
five
playoff
game,
when
Campcan
added
solo
shots.
101
slam homer in this . third, inning
Standout defense helped the andy went to second on a sacri- Scoflleld.rl 3 1 1 Barry.orf
Red Wing first , Keith
Hamernik
l i f t Mlichke,n
2 OO
"Imagine , we got 3.6 home In ^he)
Hawks weather another threat fice. Zaborowski doubl ed in the Mrachek
1 O0
O 0 O. Dlerecks.ss
.lr
fRIDA/'S FIRST CAME
George
singled
but
was
erased
tuns and 24 of them have come
in the bottom of the fourth , with second run aiid minutes later Zaborowikl.p 21 1 Rlegelman,2b 3 0 0 ST. PAUL, Miiin. (AP) - St.
wsc (10)
Andenon,rf-c
1
00
b-Behreni/pr
01
Morningsidt (0)
•
from, players we didn't have on a fielder 's choice off the bat Walters leading off With a scored on Gary Ahrens' single.
—:— w-Bettarly,ph 1 0 0 Gloud State edged Bemidji by
ibrh
abrh
of
John
Walters.
Walters
went
Ybungbautr,c» 5 1 1 Pomerenke,ef 2 0 0
last yyear," Aspromonte said,
1 00
double. Two routine ground Ahrens then stole second and
. Totals IJ 11. Holm.Jb
two.' '. '.' .strokes.' - Friday for the
Breeht.dlv
4 1 3 L.Westegrd.j i 3 0 0
¦
alluding to the home, run totals to second on an Infield out and outs gave the Hawks some scored on a single by Scarbor' Totals K « J Northern Intercollegiate Con¦•S«mp,pr-dh
0
0
0
Z«dllcer,c
3
0
0
.
¦
of Duncan (10) , Spikes (9) , Zaborowski camo on to record breathing room until Zaborow- ough .' ;
ROK ,C - .• ' ¦ ¦ ¦ 4 1 1 Snyders,3li
. a-Ran tor Wlsi In 7th.
30d
/ ' ference golf championship.
b-Ran for 2aborowskl lu 3rd.
Sauer,3t>
4 1 1 J.Westegrd ,rl 3 0 0
Gamble (4) and John Ellis (1). one of his eight strikeouts to ski walked Tom Barry. ;¦ ¦ '. ¦ 7
Scarborough
also
stole
secBothwell .lb
v-Ran for Bauer In <th.
3 2 1 Bvrgason .H
200
'7
The five-member St. Cloud
inning,.
end
:
the
for Anderson In Slh.
Llnbo.lb,
3 1 \ Nordstrom.l b 2 0 1
With two out and two men on , ond and Steve Wise drew a w-Fllcd out
In Milwaukee, Vada Pinson
¦
Urbach,rl
2 2 2 Poll,2b
200
.. . .. '. .¦.: . \ . . . : . . .. 001 000 4-J team finished with a 347 total
WINONA'
Brent
Mischke
hit
a
sharp
walk which marked the end of RED WIN*
Ev|en,is
4 1 1 Thonnpion.dh 2 0 0
hit a homer and a run-scoring THE SECOND frame was
000 0W O-O on the par 72 Highland Pari*
4 0 1 Johiisrud,p
OOO
FlecK.lf.
triple but the Angels still much the same , with the Wing- bounder toward the hole be- Bauer 's pitching for the. eve- E—Wise. RBI-Atireni, Scarborough li Golf Course.
• 0 00
Boetlcher.p . 0 0 0 Rlllind,p
Mueller, Zaborowski. 2B — Scarborough,
needed Steve Barber 's relief ers chasing a man to second tween third and short. But Jim ning; George came on in relief Zaborowikl,
Walter. 3B—Scotfleld, SB—
Michigan Tech was third with
Totali 22 0 1
7 Total! 31 1012
Wright stabbed what looked to and promptl y gaye up a run Alirens 2, Scarborough,
rightbase
before
the
Winhawk
¦¦¦ - ¦ ¦
pitching
to
hold
on
to
the
victoRiegelman, 5—
¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦
. - .
386,
followed by Moorhead 393,
¦•Ran for Brecht 'In ilti.
m . .
.
¦
Krouier,
Wright,
Hamernik,
Barry,
LOB
be
a
sure
hit
and
threw
tho
scoring single to John Mueller.
hander retired the side with a
ry. . :.;.. -... - 025 010 2-Mo i-l
WINONA ,.
—
Winona
s,
Red
Wing
I.
Southwest
State 397, Minnesota'
MORNINGSIDE ... . . . . . COO 000 0 — 0
Wright also singled to load the
PITCHING SUMMARY
Four Winona Stato7Cpl-. . '
Morris 408 and Winona 418. '
E-L, Westcgaard, ' -Zedlfter , J. Westo- ll
bases
before
the
Wingers
got
gaard, Burgason. RBI-Ron, Bothwell i,
IP H R ER BB SO
lege baseball players
Zaborowikl (W, 1-5 ) 7
Urbach 4, Evfen, Fleck. 2B—Ross* Ev- %
5 0 0 4 1
out of the inning.
|«n, Nordstrom. HR—Bothwell, urbach, f ir were named to this year's
D.iucr (L, 4-3) . . . . 4Wl I S J 41 I
The !5-0 win left the Hawks Ooorge
'
SB—Sauer. Linbo, L. Wejtegaard . LOB- |
"
. 'I l l t I I
edition
of
the
NAIA
Area
.
¦¦
Wlnona I, Mornlngslde 1. . .
nnd Wingers with identical 11- HBP—Zaborowikl (by Bauor).
P Four honor team , IncludPITCHING SUMMARY
fi records , with the Hawks goIP H R ER BB SO i;i ing pitcher Terry Brecht
Boetlcher (W, 7-1) 7 1 0
0 1 12 7j who makes his second aping on to meet Pino Island
Johnirud (U 3-1) . * 12 10 ? 1 7
Monday.
Rltland
. . . . .. 1 » 0 0 2 2 iVi pearance on the list in as
HUP—Urbnch (by Johnsrud).
WP - \i\ many years.
¦ .
FRIDAY'S victory marked
Johnirud. T—1:53. '¦ . .
_______________________________
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f \ grabbed the first base
Mayo Field in Rochester, Pipe
OSHKOSH
002 010 001-4 i:\ slot. Dave Brodcrs , UpIsland comes Inlo the outing
WINONA
000 001 010-3
E—Miller. RBI—Oanlner 3, Helmsload, % per Iown , holds tlio secwith
a 2-1 win over Slcwnrtvillo
Roil, Bothwell. 2B—Ganlner 3, H art wig, fVj ond base position nnd
nnd n 1-0 victory over KnssonShea, Urbach, SB—Gnnlncr, S—Hartwlg 1:1 shorlstop went to .Jim
2. SP—Ron, DP—OilikMh IHolniJleadMnntorvilln In West Sub-District
Harlwlg) 1. (Helmstcad-V. Avond-Harl- i| Gahlner , UW-Oshkosh,
wig), <V. Avond-Oanlnar-Harlwlo ). LOB f a .
The honor squad was
—Oihkoih 7, Winona 1.
fi completed with outfieldPITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO t] ers Mark Hinske , 1IWGear
0 0 0 0 2 0 j. ' j Oshkosh
nnd
Tom
,
Plopor (W, 1-2) . , 7
7 .2 1 3 3
Kllimllh
2 0 0 0 0 2
H O'Brien , Missouri WcstShoa CL, 5-1) , . , , 8", fl 4 4 3 4 i;| crn University.
Monson
H 1 0 0 0 1
Mnry Ann Bolnnd smnshod
\
Balkav—Pleper. T-2i3«.
47 of no targets to lead tha
Clioute '.s Girls trap tonm to tho
best scorn of tlio night , In Thursday Night 'Prnp league action
;il, Dm Winona Sportsmen 's
Club
ningo this week.
Stock Up on First National City
Tlio gnls finished with n tonm
Travelers Checks
totfi l of 2i:i , Just oflnlng Warner nnd Swasey 's 2IV. for the
AND SAVE UP TO $48
honor ,1;, Don 's Refrigerat ion ,
Hushford , t.'illicd n '<!()!> , WoslTho Now Navy lots you go places in many woya. In tho
Up to $5000 worth
nlr, on Iho eon or In tubmnrlnoa, To far-away plncoa llko
f-liilo l,lf|iio i' -<lusli '(l '.(07, fJriiliiiin
for a fee of only $2
tlio Modltorranoon, tho Ctirrlboon, Hawaii or Japan. And
nnd Mcfiulrn brolio aim • find the
you con go plncoa In learning, too. Moro than 300 ImporSI. Clmrlfis Spoi l H Simp W)3.
tant , oklllod |obs. Enm $340/mo, nttor only lour mohthn,
Henry Ilcin nnd Don (iridium
Got all tho dotalla now,
led Iho men as each i;himined
ANOTilHIt HKCIMIII . . . Jirian ouiiicm
own world Indoor record with a n«nv« of 70 1!) of tin- Mt InrgflH thrown —
Talk to Chief Max Bassett
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
slraina after releasing Iho shot in llie Westfeet , Kf y liiche,1;, belti-i iiifi his old mark by ,-ifid cncli clipped ZS-nlrai f-dil.
(05
Exchange Bldg. Phone 452-7952
Member F.D.I.C.
ern Airlines Pro Truck Classic Friday night
J Vi inches ,
'I'cil (fiorok and Dave SI IO I CH
102 on tho Plflia East
Phono 454-5160
in Salt J.alfo City, Utah. Oldfield broke lii»
nlso HmiLslied aiJ-slnilttlit .
»

booing ability
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Mary Ann Boland
tops tra p shoot

OFFER ENDS MAY 31st

Go placesfast.
Be aNavyMan.

MERCHANTS
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Balanced JM retains
BigNine track crown

places second in
Plst 3 singles
ROCHESTER, Minn.-r-Junior
Pete Hartwich: was the only
Winona High tennis player to
qualify for Itegidh One yepmpetition .•after ' District Three play
here Friday ;
Hartwich finished second in
singles , play . to7 Mayo's Mark
Brandenberg . ,In action . played

White Knight
holds lead in
county league

COUNTY
SOFTBALL
¦ ¦• •:, '- . : • . W . L
. w t' - ' -- ;
While KnlBhl :4 o.- St. . Charln ¦ ¦ ' ¦: 2
Stockton
4: 1"-. Ridgeway ' "'
J 3
Rolllngjtona
iV 1 Minn'.. City
7 l 4
WltoKa:
J. ' !¦¦: Lang 's . .;
0 3
Ciy-Mar
;•;. .... . .J. :1, Elba.
; ,074

7 White ; Knight's' Jimy : - Kell/
struck out710 as : the league
leaders continued to pace County Softball action with an . 11-3
win Over :Ridgeway Thursday.
He got his : offensive support
from Ron Kirkeby,V2-for-31 Greg
Beardon. 2-for-4 with ; a tri ple,
Jim NieTdner, 2-for-2 with a
homer; and Dave Tesch 2:forr3.
Stockton ' remained j list a
game back V witli . a , 10-6 win
over Minnesota City with Steve
Darkow ' slamming three hits
in four trips to the plate , including a homer,: while Hbllie Donehower was 2-fbr-3 with ya- triple!
and: Craig Espe was 2-for-3 with
a two-bagger. :- y- : v
Steve Anderson hit for. the
circuit to pace Witoka to a 9-0
win ;over Ridgeway in a makeup game: Going 4-f 6r-4 he slammed a single,¦ double , triple and
home 'iuh. V
Fred Huff gave up but one hit
*nd struck out 10 In the win. .

WM

dominate
AM-Distrirt
V Winona's baseball talent
dominated the selection
of this year's honor
squad in theyNAIA's District 13, with five Winona
State : College ballplayers
and two from St. Mary's
College heading the list.
Joining . five of ., his
charges on the All-District 13 list was Winona
State coach . Gary7Grob,
named coach of the year
ia the district for ,the :second straight year.
Jeff Ross, catcher,
Doug Sauer, third base;
Jeff youngbauer, outfield; and p itchers Terry
Brecht and Lee Boettcher
represented WSC while
first baseman Brian McGuire and utility infielder
Jack Brawley represented the Redmen of St.
Mary 's.
The remaining seven
positions went to Pete
Lahasa, College of St.
Thomas, a catcher; Kendall Compton , Gustavus
Adolphusj at second base;
Kevin Righofer , University of Minnesota-Duluth,
at shortstop ; outfielders
Tom Larson , Augshurg
College; Cal Gould , Macalester College; and
Steve Long, University
of Minnesot a-Morris and
pitcher Bill Nelson, Augsburg;
te&mm
^%mMmm®EBZ%^

oh the indoor ; courts of the
Rochester Racquet Club.
The Winhawks j unior beat
Rod Wing 's Stu Golliday 6-2
6-2 to start the day then bea t^
Mayo's Jamie Bastrom M . 2-6
and 6-3 before falling to Brandenberg 6-0, 6-2 ;
Winona 's John 'Colclough lost
his opening singles match to
Mayo's Tom Hanburgen , 6-1,
3-6, and 6-1.
. The Winhawks* No. 2 seeded
doubles team of Poug Berg and
Mike . MurphyVwa s upset by the
unseeded.:team of Dave . Silker
and Dave Jersick from Rochester John Marshall , 6-2, 6-0. ' V
Hartwich will .see , his: iiext
action Friday In Region: Orii»
play at the Rochester Racquets
.. 7 ; • ; . Club. , ' 7

Bee jay tonst;;
PleasanfjValley
still unbeaten
¦¦; SLQW.PITCH SOFTBALL
. 'Ai'Leigue.
¦
-. - W L - :
.
Bee Jay
4 • Home Bev.
'
Cathedral '¦ - . ¦ . - 4 1 Midwest. Fib.
, 2 I St. Mathew 's
K. of C.
Dally News ., .2 t

. .

WL
2 2
1 4
0 4

Bee Jay Construction preserved its -unbeaten ..status in
A League action Wednesday
night by disposing of the Daily
News711-3. ¦'. ' . A-;VTerry Stolpa handled : eight
chances at shortstop without an
error in addition to belting a
home run; and winning pitcher
Steve Buege also V cracked a.
homer; V
Cathedral remained just onehalf game out: with a 9-4 triumph .over Midwestern . Fiberr
glass as VDan Kohner rapped
out a pair of doubles, and7 the
Knights of Columbus, edged St.
Matthew 's 5-4 "on Father Lenrion's run-scoring triple in the
bottom of¦ the
¦ : eighth.
- . ¦ B' ' Leagii». .. VI L
¦•: .-4
.
,
Jets
1 Cent.
Cent. Meth. :
3 1 First
Ma liln F. H. 2 I First
Crabs . " - .
-1. I -

-

¦/'
Lulh.
Baptist
Cong.

W-L
1 .2
1 3
1 3

Central Methodist blanked
the . Crabs 10-O for its third win
in four BTLeague outings, but
the Jets knocked off First Congregational
to remain in first
¦¦ ¦ '

' '
place ; . - .'¦. • , ¦

No detiails were submitted on
the Jets'.game and all captains
of winning teams are reminded
tb ' turn in a report of their
games to the Park Rec office
prior to. 9 a.m. the following
morning.
In the only other loop contest,
Martin Funeral Home whipped
V
First Baptist
¦ . 14-3.
' ¦:
: '. ' . c League
• ¦ ¦

Plea, Valley
United Meth.
St. Mary's
Lake Center

¦W
4
3
3
2

L¦
ft
2
2
2.

• '• •. '
V .W L
Police Dept.
. 2
1 3
Luth,
Faith:
VFW
. • 4

Pleasant Valley Free continued to roll along in C League
action with a i5-4 "conquest of
the VFW. V .
St. Mary's gained a share of
second by rapping Faith Lutheran 16-9 and United Evangelical Methodist nipped the
Police Department . 10-9.

Gady members
elect officers

LEWISTON^ Minn. — . Members of the Cady Golf & Recreation Center, Inc. of Lewiston held their election of officers at a recent meeting.
Len Mayer was elected president , Sam Adams , vice president; Darrell Benson , second
vice president ; Rich Lorenz,
secretary, and Pat Erwin ,
treasurer.

Olson pulled Vaway on the final lap to '. finish
KEEPING PACE . . . Rich Thurley, a
¦
junior froth Winona High who owns the school V second behind teammate . Tim. Reichardt,
record ih the . mile run , stayed right on the • ¦;- .. while Thurley dropped back to fifth . John
heels of 'Mike Olson of Rochester John. Mar- V Marshall won the team title for the ; third
straightyear with -a total of 70 points. (Sunshall for rhost. of the race during ;Friday 's
day News Sports . Photo)
Big Nine Conference track meet at Austin.

:
Leiy ^^^^^^
Blams Cof lsen
Mtidsey A ^
iMf ip M mnner

, By KEN RAPPOPQRT
scored . Chicago's second run ,
Associated Press Sports Writer limited the Reds to two hits beBob/Mobse doesn't learn from fore he waS forced to r etire
his • mistalces./ He. ; made V the
same . mistake . twice—and Lee after five innings . because of a
May . hit both of. them but of the blister on his pitching hand. ..7.
.park. '-;- ,- . ': ' . /- '
Jose Criiz doubled home; the
¦- '
.'.'I threw: two sliders that winning run and scored anothdidn't slidCj and that, was the er,:keying a three-run rally in
ball game," said Moose after the eighth 7 that carried St.
serving up two home runs to
May V that helped the V Houston Louis past Atlanta.
Astros .beat " the Pittsburgh Pi- KenV Brett fired a: four-hitter
rates ;?^ Friday night. 7;
and helped his, cause with two
Moose threw 7a waist-high; sli- RBI and Bill Robinson hit two
der to the Astro slugger in the
fifth inning and May hit it over homers to . lead: Philadelphia
theVcenter fi eld fence Vat Three over. . Sany Diego. 7 Robinson
Rivers Stadium to . give the As: knocked in foUr runs - with his
tros a 1-0 .leadV V • V * ; »
Then May teed off on another G-E-T sending
fat pitch from the Pirate righthander -for a two-run homer in
pair to state
the sixth.
"I knew I made a mistake
the ; instant I let it go," said VIROQUA, Wis! - Gale-EtMoose. "So did May. You could trick-Trempealeau's high school
track team will be sending two
see his eyes get big."
In the other National League athletes to this year'sVWlAA
games > the Chicago7 Cubs State Track : meet .in Madison
downed the Cincinnati Reds 7- next weekend by virtue of a
2; the St. Louis Cardinals de- first and .second , in Friday's
feated the Atlanta Braves 4-1; running of the "Viroqua Class B
the
Philadelphia y Phillies Sectionals.
trounced the San Diego Padres Dan Lilla won the discus with
8-1; the Los Angeles Dodgers a toss of 130-7 feet and Steve
topped the New York ' Mets 6-4 Ho veil was second in the pole
and the Montreal Expos turned vault , clearing 11-6.
back the San Francisco Giants G-E-T tallied a total of 16
5-27 V "'
points , well off the winning
Jerry Reuss pitched a ^ive- pace set by Prairie du Chien
hilter for Houston to record his with 38. Platteville was second
sixth victory in soven decisions. with 27, Westby had 24 , Holmen
Moose lost his fourth in seven. 22, Lancaster 17%, G-E-T and
Ron Santo liit a .pair . of rim- Viroqua 16, Dodgeville 15, Royal
scoring doubles and Rick Reus- 15, Black River Falls 13, Richchel and Bob Locker combined land Center 11, Cuba City 9 ,
on a four-hitter to lead Chicago Sparta BV6 , Iowa-Grant 4 , Onaover Cincinnati. Reiisehel, who laska 2, and Boscobel 1.

Oldfield sets record,
gripes about form
DAY
MEMORIAL
BIG
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DOUBLE HEADER!
TWO COMPIETE

RACING PROGRAMS
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Plenty of ThriHil

/ .; AUSTIN, y.Minn. A - A ' tMl,
the state's fastest time In tho 7
balanced Rochester John Marevent this season , 1:55.9.
shall team survived aV surprisLast year Coach Jim Film's
ing "^challenge ..' from Mankato
squad '.collected just 12¦ points
here Friday night to claim its
in the conference meet, ' ¦' .
third consecutive Big Nine ConOne other conference record
ference track title.
was snapped . Friday, that by
. . The Rockets nabbed six firsts,
Owatonna's Rick Teeter who
threeV seconds, and . -' a- -.pair ¦ of .
went a tenth of a second faster
thirds , fourths and fifths;, in
than the old mark to win the
compiling a total of 70 points ,
120-yard high hurdles In 14;?.. ') /
21 less . than their winning
Steve Yranish of Faribault
amount last year. 7 V .
Bestul y
Sheehan
won
. the 100, teammate Steve
y In . spite of first-place efforts,
Anderson took the long jump, .
BESTUL;
who
was
nairierl
Joe¦•Sheehanby. Bob Bestul and;
Russ Northerscold of Mankato
Winona wound up eighth out of Winona 's Athlete of the Year at placed first in the shot put7 :.y 7
.
the nine teams that took part. the school's spring awards ban- Faribault' s Gary Westerhousa
%ANKATO FINISHED a close quet this. past week , won the won the discus , and another.Fal. V
second with 757 points, followed 330-yard . intermediate hurdles con entrant ,: ¦John Faifclough,
.- A ' ¦:¦: - .: .
by..: Faribault with 52, Albert with a time of 41,0, which is won the 220. : '
Lea with 48, Rochester Mayo four-tenths of a second , off . hi s: MANKATO WON the shuttle
with 47, Austin with :45,: Owa- school record In the new event , hurdle relay, Owatonna
took
tonna . with 33, Winoha with 20
The senior speedster also ran the sprint medley relay and '
'
; and Red Wing with : two .
the anchor leg on the Wnhawks* Mayo .was first in the mile re-. .
John Marshall's Rod /Ravei , shuttle hurdle relay, unit that lay. .¦'¦¦_ • - ..,. '
' ¦
.' . - ." .'. 7 7 • '. ¦• ' ¦.: 7
the defending, stale champion in tied JM for third with a time
V
the high jump , was the only of 56.3,: a school record by some Winona thinclads broke two
double , winner in the , meet al- seven-tenths of a second. Also other : school records in the ¦' ' '
though yhe ': nearly-'' met. with .dis- owning a share of the record meet; Senior Tim Shaw , the W, .. ¦.- ' '
Club Scholastic: Award recipi-: ¦ • .
aster in his main ;. event. After are Glen Brown, Dan Haskelt ent,
was clocked in 35.5 in the
clearing a remarkable 6-lOVz in and Russ Norhtrup. ' ' .' . :¦
prelims of the high hurdles ':.
a dual meet with Owatonna earSheehan , who has the distincold mark of 15.6
lier this season , the'lanky Raver tion of . holding: school records breaking the
missed twice at a riiere six feet in two different sports , bettered shared by : Al. Nordsving and . '.'
Blake Pickart , and. sophomore
In Friday's cornpetitiqnV - '
his own mark .in the pole.vaul t Chuck - WilUams .snapped his
Still struggling, the Rocket by a whole eighth :erf . an inch
¦'¦'
senior managed to win the -high With :>- .a winning vault of 13-6. own standard in the two mile / '
jump with a leap of 6-6>/4 and Only two other prep vaulters. in run: with:a time of 10:22.4/
The next action for the Winalso took the triple jump by the state have equalled . that
hawks
will be in.the Region One 7
42
.
leaping
feet eyen, .
height so far this spring;
Meet this Saturday in Austin.
John Marshall's^ other firsts
were supplied by Al Mayer, who ALTHOUGH HE had to settle . Shulllt Hurdla Relay — I. Mandator
1. Albert Lea;r t . (tic) Winiina and Jotin
set a conference record of 9:40.2 for fourth place, fres hman Mike Marshall;
. 5, -Faribault; T—35.2.
in the two mile run , Mike New- Acting recorded his best .career Distance Medley Relay :—' i. John
Mai-shall;. 2. . Austin; 3. Mankate; 4. ¦'
man ,Vwho turned' a 50!-fIat quar- time , in the 880-yard .run , .2:02.0, Mayo;
5. . Albert Lea; T—10:547. ,
. 120-Yd. High Hurdles — 1. Teeter (0);
ter, Tim : Reichardt,.
shaving
over
three
seconds
off
ywho
was
;
2. Brook* (Man);- 3. Kallenberger (A);
clocked iri 4:23 in a ;closely-con- his previous best effort. But he 4.
Katiung (AL); 5. Anderson (Mayo);
. .
tested mile run ,. and its distance was up against the likes of T—14.9 (conference record),
path — 1/.Slavs Vrahlsh (F)> :
medley y relay foursome that Austin's Jeff .Jirele,. who set Va 2. 100-Yd.
Walton (O); J. Buboltz (AL)| 4. Athedged Austin by four seconds. conference record by turning ,in erton (JM); 5. Bremer (0); T—10.2.
¦

blows. . ,. '- .¦

Willie Crawford hit a grand
slam homer in the fifth imiing
to propel Los Angeles over New
York. . It was Crawford's first
career, slam and the first for
the Dodgers in two years.
Ron Hunt singled home Tim
Foli with the winning run in the
ninth and later scored on Ron
Woods' double to help Montreal
defeat San Francisco.

Redriierv 9
(Continued from page 7b)

. ,; 7;
BUT PITCHING is the
area that should give Molock the best , reason to be
optimistic. Sophomore Marc
Macarol developed into one
of; the top hurlers in the
conference, and with his
size, 6-3 and 205, and throwing ability, is expected toy
anchor the staff again next
year .
Macarol, who also evolved
into the type of control
artist (just 11 walks in 59
innings ) that Molock is eternally in quest of , finished
with a 4-3 record and a (ihe
1.42 earned run average.
Larry Hogan , another lefty
with two years of eligibility
remaining, wound up with a
3-3 slate including two shutouts against league foes, arid
a 2.42 ERA.
Another sophomore lefthander , Bob Cerone, won
two of his last three starts
finishing up. with a no-hitter
against Hamline University,
So Jiang in (here Max (lie
only plans to coach two
more .seasons), if the players mentioned can produce
consistently tlie way they
did on certain occasions this
past season , better things
aro definitely in store .
age.y.

RKDMKN STATS
(Final. 12-16)
' BATTING

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - that time. I can finally say I'm
All ll 11 JB an MR RBI HA
"My form wns off ," snid Brinn good and I can finall y say I' m McGuire H 11 33 3 1 * JS .34)
35-ycnr-old
vetfast
snid
the
,"
M.Schulli
»7 11 33
7
1
0 14 .340
Oldfield after setting the world
5
1 I P
4 ,311
Mncnrol ' H $
indoor shot put record of 70 eran of two Olympics , "I didn 't T.Schulli 11 3 8 1 0 1 3 .114
Bl 11 22
4
1 0 15 .371
feet , ]0:!i inches in (lie Western think I was going to he able to Orlowikl
m.iwicy HH jo ii 3 0 l 9 .156
run, I' ve had a slight ham- Taut
Airlines Pro Track Classic.
tl
7 IS
3 0 0 12 .145
BO 11 l» 3 0 0 « .31)
Tlio heave Friday nifiht in string pull sinco Wednesday. - 1 SAlltOrl
Welsonhiar
11
ID
10
4 0 1 11 ,lll
1
front of 0,0.11) fans bont his own only trained one day nil week.
1 .313
HKnkorion U 1 4 0 0 0
:
run
good
in
altitude.
"
0 V ,111
Miller
3ft 4
5
1 0
record o( 70-f) >/J set earlier this
0
0
0
4
,I7J
RolhlccKI
29 3
5
year on tlio International Track Stilt Lake City is at -1,500 feet. MIChnoll
53 4
1 0 0 0 1 .170
't
nffecteil
my
hiisn
"Alllluilc
01 um
6 1 1 0 0 0 1 .14)
Association tour.
n 1 o o o
3 ,l<)
running -as much ns I thought it crimn
"I wns nnlsy tonight. I
O 1
1 0 0 0
0 .13!
Bcri1 *
after Mnn.il)
,"
said
Jim
Ilyiin
would
1 .071
14 1
1 0 1 0
haven 't practiced In a week. I winning tho 1,000 nt 2:0fl.!). Mm»
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000
think when my form is together "Tho (rack is holier than Rlchardi 4 ) 0 0 0 0 0 ,000
Zlollmkl
3 0 0 0 0 0
0 .000
I can thro w 73 or 74 feet. My
,..It has a lot of honnce, " Pliclinr
1 0
0 0 0 0 0 ' .WO
best scries before wns about (111- most
Tolali
113 115 101 H 7 10 114 ,150
I) average. This is by far my There was no milo j ^vent In
tlio
meet
so
Ityiin
and
Kip
,
ERRORS! Bt 'n vtlD V »ntl M. Schullj 10;
best , hut I can do n lot bettor ,"
nnd McQulm llvo; WtlienburflKolno did not face ench other. Orlowikl
Oldfield said.
or nnrt T, Schulli Ihrco; Zltllntkl and
Kelno won tho two-milo In Corono Iwo; mm Wolhlochl , Taui and
OliHIelit who ciinio In sixth ln n:n:t.7.
Sanlotl onoi Tolal — 43,
liASpSi M. Schullr and Santlii! Munieli Olympics , soundly ' Lorry James of Villaiiovn sot lor)STOLtN
irvnnf Hritwley »U) McOuIro Ihreni
bent former NCAA champion n pro record nil.!) in the SOO Orlmviiil and Tain tw oi and Miller and
Fred BeBcrnni'dl of Toxns-El beiiting the old ,15.1) set by U-e Rlchiirilt mini Totnl — 39,
Paso, who only mnwigcil Olt-II. Kvmvi of Sun Jnso .Stale in nn
I'lTCIIINO
Mol l'cmlor tied llio world 1TA meet April 7.
IP
H cu nn SOW , l, ERA
5»
51 13 11 44 4-3 1.41
record fi .H sot by Herb Wash- Olymplnn Hiirliiira Kcnell of M / t r n t o l
Hogan
51
4* IB 13 3S 3 3 3.4}
ington in llio (lO-yard dnsli hist UCLA won tlio women 's <H) in Cr<ron»
4H 1, 34 14 30 47 3 5 3.U
year for Micliigan Stale , in 0,5 for n pro record , limiting (he Rnlhlack) 30 )5 15 14 t 3 3 5.35
Ilrllnikl
Hi'i 17 14 14 11 1 3 5. 54
spile of n pulled luuuMiing.
ll ;,
1 3
1
I 0-0 1150
l">.7 .she set M.- irch •.»•» iilong will ) Hurra
1»)
178 «6 15 1411 11 14 3, 01
Tnlllll
"I' vo liecn riiniiliig 1(| years Lnc«y O'Nc.-il aiul Wyomia
NO H I TT E K i Corona. SHUTOUTSi Honnd been wanting to run D.U ali i Tyus SlmbiirH .
Bin 1,
A

VIROQUA , Wis. . . -V Blair's
' first
Nate . Carlsen captured ¦
place finishes in V three events
en route to this : year's WIAA
state track meet and tallied
all. 18 ofy the : Cardinals' points
in Friday's;running of . the Viroqua Class C Sectional.
7West Salem and Brookwood
tied: for the team point total
with 40. points each wth Melrose-Mindoro third with 35; De
Soto scored 23, Bangor and
Blair 18, Independence 16, Wonewoc 12, Alma Center 7, Whitehall 6, Cashtoh 5, CochrareFouhtainyCity, La Farge and
Taylor 4, New Lisbon and
Hillsboro 3 and Eleva-Strum 2.
Carlsen earned his trip to the
state meet June; 1-2 in Madison
with titles in the long jump , 220
yard and 440-yard clashes. 7
In . the ; long jump the Blair
senior notched a career high
with a leap of 20-5, with Alma
Center's Bernie :Jahn ¦second
with a 19-7 jump.
Carlsen 7^sprinted to a 23.3
clocking in the 220 and a 50,5
time in the 440.¦ Brian Skroch
finished '.second ¦ '.¦in . - '. the- 440,
three seconds off the pace, and
the Independence sprinter won
the high hurdle event with a

16.4 clocking. ;¦¦;.
C6chrane-F o u nVt a i n City's
Dave McFarlin was second in
the high jump clearing : 5-iB.
The only other^ area qualifier
iri Class C7was Taylor's Allan
Leln with a second place iinish
in the ¦2-mlle
with a 10:2O;9
¦¦
' ¦
finish. ; . . .
¦
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CarlblomyLarig
cop WCC honors
JRalphV Carlblom and Bill Lang
ccjmbuied to card a 29V. in the
weekly ¦best ball sweepstakes
at YtheV' .Winpna Country;Club;
nipping Ken Nelson , and Jim
O'Laughlin by one shot.. 7 V ¦
, Bill BiesahzV Sr7 and Chuck
Biesanz Jr; were two shots
back with a total of 31 while
Carl : PQehnbaum and Bill Bray
combined for ' .a-32 as did Stan
Sorem and Jerry Kellum.
The low net score went to
Orv Verding with a 33 while
Carl Kiehnbaum, Jim O'Laughlirij Bill Wernz, Ross Woods and
John Arnold carded scores of
34. ' - - ¦

«80-Vd. Run — . .li - Jeff Jirele (A); .fc ¦ "
Berg, (AL); J. Hake! (Man); 4. Aellna
(W); 5, Blrk» (JM); T—UtS.t (conference ncord).
Sprint Medley Ratty — i. Owalonni;
2. Austin; 3. Faribault; 4. Albert Lei; .
5.. Mankato; T—3:45.6. "¦
Mile Run — I. Tlm Reichardt (JM);
2. Olson (JM); 3. Hoffman (Mayo); 4.
Sandry (Man); J. Thurdley (W); T—
¦
'
j ;21.0. '-.
- - - :
440-Yd. Dash—1. Mike Mewm»n (JM)i
2. Hopklm (Mayo); 3, Barnes {Mayelt ' .
4. McNamts iAUl I
. M«Ji*ad» (Man)e
¦: ,
T-50.0, •
: «B0-Yd, Relay — li Paribault; t Man- ,'•'
kalo; .}. Austin; 4. Mayo; i. owatonnai ¦ ¦
¦ -¦
T-1:31.4.
'Two , Mil* . Run — M Al Mayer (JM);
fc. Olbirt (A); S. jun lk (JM); 4. John.,
. Peterson . <AL); T—»:40.1- ' . ¦
•on (AL); I
(conference record).
330-Yd. intermediate Hurdles i- 1. Bob
Bestul (W); 2. AndirSen (Mayo); J.
Nordgren (Man); .4. Thomai (A);: "t i . "KaliUno (AL); T—41.6/
Long Jump — .1. stevs Anderson (p)| . ';¦ -. •
2. EUinghuysen (AL); J. Demars (Man);
4. L-abrash (AL); 3. Raver (JM); b—
20-11.V4.
Shot Pul r^ 1. Todd Northerscold
(Man); 2, Proehaska (Mayo); 3. Weiterhause .(F); 4. Pappts (AL); 5. Brandt
:
(AL);-D-55-4M.
. High Jump — 1. Rod Raver .'(JM);'> 2. .
thorn (Man); J. Kosmoskl (0); 4. Mar•
quardf (JM); 5. Gilbertson (AL); H—
i-tt/4. ' '
Trlpl* Jump — T. fiaver (JM); 2. An•
derson (F);-3. Olson (F); 4. Elllnqhuy*
sen (AL); 5. Dobuns (Mayo); ' D—42-0.
Pols Vault — 1. Joe Sheehan (Wl; 2.:
Flelschman. (JM); 3. Hochenson (AL)»
4. $ehwartau (RW); J. Kelffer (Mayo)»
H-13-4.7: ¦

¦

Discus — 1. Gary Wesierfiouse (F); 2.
Plunkett (Mayo); J,. Brandt (AL); 4.
Kalloiberger (A); 5. Kindem (AL); D—
1ST.*.'
220-Yd. Dash — 1, John Falrelough :.
<F); 2. Munson (Mayo); 3. Walters (Olj
4. Bremer (0); 5. Thomas (A); T—51.8.
Mile Relay — 1. Mayo; 2i John Map.
shall; 3. Mankalo; 4, Austin; 5. Owatori- :
na; T—3t27.2.
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Augusta, O-F
runners reach
state C meet

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis. Ono man each from Augusta
High School and Osseo-Fair 7
child High School will be participating in next week's WIAA
State Track Meet in Madison
as" tho result of qualifyin g
rounds Friday nt the Chippewa
Falls Class C Sectional.
Augusta 's Gary Barka won
the R80-ynrd run In a time of
2;04.1 to represent tho Beavers
in the state contest while the
Chieftains will bo represented
by Richard Cuddy who finished
second in the 2-mile run with n
timo of 10:21).ft .
Altnnnn7 won the ¦sectional
loam title with7) 1 points while
Cornell was second willi 20,
Owlossngon thir d vvilh 23» £- and
Colffl x fourth with 22. 7
. Elk Molind ,scored Ml, Bruco
and Washburn 14, Augiista 1,1,
nnimmond jl , Cadott : 10', Wirier ny -., Wevorhauscrs , OsseoEnirchilfl 7 Mellon anil Full
Creek 7, Hnyfiol cl fi , and South
Shorn n.

ISHIPMENT
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Raiders Kostner
2nd in sectional

ItlVRR FALLS, Wis. - Mondovl iind Arcadia will bo rcpre ^
seniod nt next weekcnil' s Stale
WIAA track nn>i*t by virluo of
(lunlif y ing rouiulH in Friday 's
Univers ity of Wisconsin - River
Fulls Sectional meet.
Slcvo Hans tossed Ihe discus
IM-feet to win ( lint event and
earn a berth for tlm Iluffaloc.'i
while ,Ion Kostner flow 10-0 In
Iho long jump to record a second for Arcadia. ,
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hall.. It's Aiiy recording of- a
brush toy shoot.!'
own.,
a laughi ¦'; "with those two
By BUTCH HORN
7 As you . niayyhaye guessed,
couple . dozpri angry crows
''Be' sure; you're ready
Sunday News (Oiitdoor-WfHe-r- .poles hanging: -out the ..win're going
wheii . I turn the tiling .on , "
squalling '." theii' • '; 'displeasure
when you do get sb'rn'c!shootr
dow' they . thin*.you
'¦'¦ ¦• '^You've got - to get ' -.that
¦
¦' -' ':';
;
:
.
POzarie
.
cautioned.
"The
itfast;
't
at an unseen -enemy, V "
fishing.
..
ing
V
.Don
.
comes .
.''. . .
..
.
first "one|7'- '-. 7-' . ' .. :v
7
' 7 No wonder /we drew some
bird s just might; come zoomylt didn 't take; long for that
worry .about how . many
V We didn't get it/;y
ing in 'yright away. " 7;
noise, to carry. A lone ci'ow
(questioning ' stares from loshells your scatterguri ho|ds
'
'
,V So goes :Uie .. story of a
cruised V; closer:.' •: toy check
because , if yoii get .a chance
;y "He's speaking yfr .drii ex' cal farmers 'as:we;drove the
:..
weekend crow shoot.
ridge, roads with¦ our fish ing
at-a
tayo
things
, but ,; . then ¦¦'> ymoved
perience,'
chipped'
iii.
to
use
more
than
'
Alston
; at: crows
¦
' again7. '¦Sport shooting
jigs. - '. 7 '7 7- ' ' .' ' • ¦¦; "' . ". '7 :'
, 1'- .turnShot
size
away;
"That'
right;
biice
time
you're
lucky.
s
Isn 't , the -. . most : explosive
. 0.nce the . crow .decoys are
V The call continued to
ed ytlie" thing. .oh and before
is ay •variable ,'; too —7 some
sport around; but it can , be
in place tlie owl goes in the
I coiiid : pick up: my • 'gun ' - a
scream , —; oh,y wereV (hose
guys like- fives; .and sixes
one of the most taxing. iTlie
center of ;the . spread.
bunch flew right in and out
birds 7mad! ' .. :- . V ; 7. 77
while plenty , of ycrows: fail
cfbw . ' for all. iis bad-iircss,
. . "We want a couple of- the
again," he ssid. "They saw
' ; _ ' ,:,
.
y
V.
tb
.eiglits
; Back came -'/ 'the: loCkls,
'
'
is a smart bird with sharp
crow decoys in. close, .'cause
gun
hie
move
;
toward
the.
in
the
crpws
Tiiere
Vwere
..
four
of (hern7 flitted jusrt
eyesV and a been .sense ,. 'of
a crow will dive right down
¦aricl y.were .-' gone.?'' . . 7
areaywh'pre we setup — : and
iibovie
the trees behind VLardanger. 7If ' he catches • a
•onV an' owl if he .gets .the
at least one rooster, phea• 7 As,we looked.for our hidey Che never sawythem) and
gjbppse of: the slightest ii>
"chance , " Pozanc said.;:
ing "-• place, Alston and : Posant , that, cackled his disheaded'toward . the decoys.
regularity.he'll' be gone, tellThe great- honied .;<jwl is
' y A, shot/ theii - another .:';'¦.
zanc offered another tip. ... "
pleasure from ; the nearby
ing , everything .^within earnatural
enemy
the,
crow's
.
'
V . ? 'l)bn 't hide , top yweiU''
brush most of ..tlie; afternoon.
the birds took off in : a hurry
shot to sprain as .well ¦'¦
lost bennd there 's ho' loVe;
¦
Vlt was. a good spot and
they- said ,.' '.¦o'iic.e. . .we,ywere
anrfVall was quietV - ¦
Shooting .- at;the : crow isn't
tween them — ¦ one .will ' -go
the gear .wadset. ,Cn wont
'.'out'-of itsVwa^ to get at the
really, hidden - under some
as big-a part of a. day afield
. -'"I .-missed , I don't know
¦
the record .' A - . ./- .
¦
for
a
sliot.
ready
getting
were
sure
ho\V,
but I missed," mOarj ed
;
thick
aiid
brush
as .
- •. ., - ;;V .'•_;. ".:
.
other.
.
.
¦If you've
There's a ; lot of preparation
Pozanc' as7 we met .to .comno .ycrows'could! spot us./and
never heard . one
.
. .It didn't take , long for the
to hunt the birds like . Harry
of these, crow calls,¦ if .'^
pare notes, "We'll just. haVe
We Ayet'e. .' right
,'' they cairie.
ri g to be readied ;and t*o;
'
Pozaiic dofis. : . 7. .. .• ,
to git tight a .while and try
right
in
hard : to .;¦. explain. :; It ' •could .,
— bu I we ' were -so
z'anc - crawled beneath; his
VWe joined : Harry, and La•., ' :¦.;..;
well , protected . we' couldtVt
perhaps i-be compared witfch
again "' y V ' • ••;. ¦¦'
camouflaged, canopy; while
rey.. Alston' last week to get
. After, a few minutes of
get our gurts .out through the
we hurried t o ; blinds of:-our
a :junior high scliool study
a - look at . Biirry's niethod
and ,-if you don't count some
it really
of the shooting^
¦
Works;. . :¦•' "
The ' secret .to -the system
45-RPM
is.a fragile looking
¦
tecord. ' . ¦ - : . : ;
The record, when added to
Pozahc's electronic .callir.g
rig, is a real hit with are a
crows. The: rest of the; rig
includes . a.' handful of ., big
black crow decoys and : a
flashy rhockyp¦ :- . of : a -great
horhed owl. ' ' '
.The ¦crow' decoys . and . the
bogus owl . are perched .atop'
a select tree and used to
attractVthe ' day 's; targets;
' Pozanc has refined his
system with, a. few . ihnpyaTr
tions of his own . ahd . one
of the . most notable: .is his
method " for getting his detoys :.to .the highest vantage
points. .
"We have to get . thern up
there -where'' the birds, can
see them when : they, come
in,", he¦•: explained as he
hooked . a • ' hefty decoy on
the end flf . a. cane - pole. The
pole; . fastened; to y;. another
just . like it; acts as, an" ekr
tension of. his arm as he.
77TiSAivivyORK •A,;') .: It takes x little teamwork to get
.the end of Pozanc's fishihg poleyand he . raised- the . bird aloft.
lofts the decoys into place.
crow - decoys: and the bogus owl set V up just right, /Here,Tlie owl decoy, the real attraction in -the set, sits poised on
V
"When.you - use this rig,
;- Alston, "left ,. assists-Haity;Pozanc .in. spotting the ;.: a coriyenierit post waiting Its turn^V(Sunc ay ews . Ph'oto ) ;
Larey
' ^
nobody knovvs you're going
decoys .high above the . ground, ;Alston hooked the .decoy ; to
crow shooting,", he said with
¦

¦

;ARE YOU LOOKING fOr applications for this year'l
A ":
moose hunt? 7 .
-A - . - A / . A A A .
7. ybu'really. don 't have to look too far.. , 7 V
: Applications: are available in several locations throughout local;, counties. County . . auditors: Offices have thena as
well" .as .the area game manager, and most local license deT¦
pots.. .7 " -: :. ..:: .-7- - . 7' V- . .'V 7 V ' :V:y V y;
• •7'
.-" 'Applications must.be filed with the state by June .29, so.
don't ;hesitate. ,V
7 You can obtain your application almost anywhere you
can get a fishing or . hunting license. ;
. '.- '• NEARLY 80. AVID trout fishermen were- on hand at Roch¦¦
ester :State. Junior . College . Wednesday , night , for .the organizational meeting of the V Hiavyalha rChapter of Trout Un¦
liniited.. 7.
.; ' ' director
Cary Moss
;
• Heading the get-together was/state
;
and area fisheries manager Mel Haugstad,
The highlight of . the night for., many fishermen ' was a
question and answer period aimed , at Haugstad , the overportion of the
programs ¦ in this
seer of most of7¦ the¦ trout
¦
¦." :'
: .;¦ -.. . .'
state.7 , V ¦.. • ' . ¦' - .Vying for the top spot — arid rahkinj * as equal — was
the award-winning film , "The Way of the Trout. " The excellent movie was filmed in Wisconsin.
As a result of Wednesday's meefing, 35
hew members have been added to the ranks of
TU in Minnesota and that can't help butVgive
the statewide group a boost.
' Trout Unlimited; is tabbed is an action
group and the Hiawatha Chapter wants to get
off io a fast start. The first project is relatively
¦
simp le,Abut extremel y importanl -— r i r y m g to
clean up some of the Whitewater t rout streams.
. .Members, and anyon e else willing to lend a hand will be
meeting in Elba , Minn ., at,lo a.m . Juno n — Hint' s a week
from today — to stage an all-out .assault on ' -the trash piling
;. ,
up "along the' bariks' -of ' the Whitewater VR .i yer.
,Of course, there's no way to pick up ' after everyone who
makes use of theV Whitewater area , but this initi al project
certainly will be well received by \h<u . . of us , who enjoy
looking at the waler almost ns much as fishin g.

Promiscuous fishing
I,AKK WINONA- and Holler 's Lake liuvo heeri opened ' to
a special form of fishing. All tlie ¦ usua l regulations havo
been relaxed and almost anything goes when it comes to
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¦;., GOOD SETUP . ' -. Thanks to. a coiiple of;".,e 'ahe poles
fastened together, the decoy, spread was placed . high. atop, a
dying tree , where, incorriing crows. WQUld yhave; a gobd *view
of. what .%e hoped 7 would -be an. "attractive '-setup: Withythe
owl, a crbw/s worst enemy. Vasyth e center df yattractioii, we
hoped to get somefast shooting. . :

N iiignil Gwa^d i^
illfliifelbS^^iMel

. . CAMP , RIPLEY, Minn,. (AP )
— Officials at Camp Ripley- ; the
National Guard camp, are up a
tree oyer what to dq abdut a
pair of bald eagles.7 .
¦ The • . birds are;:the national
symbol. They 're; protected by
federal law. Two of them have
built a nest in a tree onVthe artilleryVrahge -smack dab in an
impact area. : V
Col. . John Hohnclse, camp
commander, says the.matter is
not:being treated as a joke. . -;
- '. "We're just yas ecology minded ,as anyone; .else," Hohncke
said-7
It .is a .criminal offense -. to
moye the hest of bald;eagles.
Conviction can. lead to a fine of

A

TU' meeting a success >) ¦)) ' :

silence a distinct; V' 'caw"
cairie: froni the^nearbyV.trees
ahd: ve scurried to tak« cover. -. ':. .; ¦;- . . ¦ ;¦: . .;. ;. ¦ ' . . .y Again . the call screeched
and again r;'a . crow :ysiiiled
toy/ird the . decoys. He
circled ,: spifaliiig lower , and
lowerV. Finally, ', he was low
enougb , and as7we clicked
¦
off the 'safety Larey • fired1,¦'; "You've got . to ' get that
first " one!" " ¦-¦' • ¦"/ .'; - ;
' W^Vdidn 't.- ' .' .;, -7 ' . ;
7 Si> : went: the.day . 7 7V
. If doesn't pay :. to spend
much time in one place. If
you don't get them' right
away,, they - won't ' give you
a second chance. As, a matter of Vfact, these ;that gave
us the agony drifted just a
little .way down the. ridge
and . warned;, in ho uncertain
ternns, any others ol their
¦
kind, to steer clear, '•". : <: ' ' -¦¦
¦
In case, you re .wondering
aboiiit the status of the crow
ahd . the: legality: of such a
hunt/ -the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service' assures us
all Vis - well ; ,The yeraw has
been; listed as a protected
spiecies under a new treaty
with Mexico,;.but the I3epartmerit of V Interior , has
amended that . "The-liile
specifies that a crow . doing
damage, on one about to do
damage, to. ' crops,.;! fruit
trees, \vildliEe. or anything
else; iriayVbe shot , at any
timj eY-' — - .''."protecting sport
hunting for . crows. -;• '¦ .
There's.7a -proposal : that
would make -, the .".crow- a
ganie bird of sorts and allow for ah open season lasting 124 days, a year;: but that
is still just in the talking
stage for now , and crow
hunters :can • carry •.'.•ohA as
usual. ,7- .77.

j p7 to $5,000 or :up tp a^ yeair m
in end to7;the impasse. .He said
'"y -v
?risort7 - ;¦; ¦
eagles usually make their nestThe hest yis at -the top of a ing area pernfcnerit7 ' : '.
lead7 Iree!. In- years 1 pasty -the
tie y John Fletcher, a guard :memjranches" have been Mown off
iff ber, and director , of the Cdrno
3y . 105 -.millimeter, 155 miUimeie- Zoo in St, Paul, visited, the site.
:er;and' mQftar :shel]s.V •;.
V He said summer thunderstorms
. Col. :-:Hohncke , is •particularly
ly sound just as lbtid as Exploding
:oricerned ; because the guard's
l'g shells. VFletcher 7 doubted .the
summer training period begins
ns noise would;hother the eagliss. .
lext mohth, He;would like tb
to y Still,' Hohncke is -hoping"., the
lave ' the area clear " for : . artilil- eagles will give up; bn their hew
ery practice.
:• ".
; nest and fly away. In tiie meanHohncke has ordered fire 7 dili- time;, he said,: '.'WreVriot going
rected7 away ' frorn the eagle
;le to have any hear misses, Artiliest; However, he sees no easy
sy lery is a controlled; business."¦-;'.

Outdoor
A) )p *^:A) :y
i»»M*jr . -&^&?t/ y y & m B i m-y * ^

LAST STEP . .;' ., ' . Crouching beneath, a ' Pozanc prepares for the last phase of the
;canopy of special camouflage material Harry . hunt; He loads his gun. . -. •

1
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, taking the fish out bf these
¦ two . bodies of water .
;; Promiscuous Vfishing. , is
j , what , the Minnesota Vbepart| : ment of Natural A Resources
1 . calls it, arid ¦" that V . simply
I means there are ho bag liml,. its,' no size limits and no
; clewed seasons on any fish,
As most know b^ • how ,
Lake : 7 Winona and , Boilers
Lake will be treated with the
chemical Ttotencne later this
year , to remove all the fish
as part of the "Save Lake Winona " program .
; To majie the best use of
the fish that are there — and
there are plenty — the DNR
has relaxed llie rules. ,¦'...
About the only rale lolling you wnai you can ana
Lake Winona fishing ruins
can 't use to got fish from tho
lake . pertains to the use of
.•.relaxed
s(;ines , hoop nets , fyke nets and explosives — theso nro all
' outlawed.
There are signs around each of the two lakes to let you
know the new rules ( look carefully because tlio signs hnvo
been hard ' to spot -and ' arc ' few and far between) and similar
signs will IK ; posted Inter in tho yenr when l.l|d regulations
,, are -tightened once more . : • . , ; . .
, 7,
Right now , any licensed fisherman can lake as innny fish
¦lis .he wants to. The nnl y thing that will limit his catch nro
luck and skill , not tJui law.
SAKDINKS WILL HI':
PACKING TI l iOM - IN
"' WOODS- I fOLK , "M/i.s.s. . (AI '')
'
.
-.- There . ' may be a bumper
crop of siirdiiies in New I'JrigUirirl v/ ;iters this year, , .
; The Nalioiiiil: ' Murine Fisiiones Sorvico . - says Hin t larval
herring «pii wm.'d- in Wl were
Uie mos t numerous. ' in eight
ywirs and thnt if all continues
to , go well ' .with them there
should bo . a .strong rise , in sardine pack. The five-yij nr average i.s £' 1 million poimd.s, but j n
l!/72 il wa.s only, 22' million ,

WIN ;FOUK . AT C'AUHUt
MIAMI , Flu , fAI ' -) - Tropical Park' racetrack , i.n operation
since .IDIII , is being Kiild to
Dade County and will be converted into a football sl iidliim.
,1 o c k e y Jacinl o , Viisi|ue/,
couldn 't care l(.»ss,
¦ This season the Cahler race
coiir.se, 2() mites'; . ' ' norlh ¦ of
Mii'imi , took 'I'rop ical' .'i ' (talcs.
And on opening day Vusqiiey,
roilii . four winners , includi ng
Dinny I'iiipps ' Big Rluffu: - in
Uie Hurricane . Handicap. '-' The
$lli,G0 winning prico was Vas(|uez,'3 biggeijt of H ID day,

Orl fjlnoj lowbaran n la ruar tractor
tica .ilovolopod by Firestone. '

.
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By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Sunday. News Staff Writer

Minnesota's neVw.Vlaw lowering the age of majority to
18 makes abiJiit M changes)
in state eodcs/7 .7

One ¦:of ¦ ¦them
involves¦ -l'Jq.-?'
¦
':;¦
Hor;'7 . ; •: 7'Vy . •.¦' ' . .".' ¦)
/ The . olher 129 boggle ihe
mind:: ; ;.y, . . 7v^- V It may. he . rhonths:-'.betore
all the : changes.and how
they-affect the state's'200,0ft0
and . 20-year ;oids ts
i% 19*
flilly ¦understood^anc| it may
take another legislative session to straighten out. some
wrinkles that 'nobody knows
a'tioutV yel'-.- '-. ' .7
; A lot more than . tavern
doors will swing open .toVW.ihona 's .3,542; instant adults
at 12:01; aVni.. Friday, including banks' ,- .'- loan offices
and real estate firms;
7 The:-hew .- adults . will also
be . ;able to become .nursing
Home 7 administrators, morticians, ' pharma'Mstv podiatrists j. ' steam boiler.. ; engineers or masseurs. 7 ' 7 7
Many ot: those, occupa- tions require more, training .:
than ban - be received before V.
age' 21 anyway;. but . legisla-' • ' ;
tors just went ; through the
lawbooks changing; ages ,
wherever, they . popped ' up, ' .
jus t in case: some,child gen- : ..
ius.; ev:er makes his or her ; V
way tlhrough naedical :school .'
before . age .-.21';.;y - ' • .y V' ; ;"> •;. There;,is:.one glaring ex- ¦¦
ceptipn . toVthe reduced age. ' ¦" ¦
The minimum age ,.to. take • ., '
public office will remain 21, ; :
although a candidate need,
not be 2l; to. seek yof flee. -ihe or shey car 'be ; younger : V
at the time off election. .
7 Some early : versions . 'of y
the billy would have lowered ,
even ' thatVto 18, but the ver-y
sion that finally passed :
keeps publicV office at: 21. :'•¦: '-'
VBut in virtually every cite 7 :
¦
er sense, - the new: adiilts
¦' ' -;;
'
will ; ,have : every Tight — ;
and . resppnsibility — -those 1
over 21 - have always had.. ; ;;
TheyVcart put their*. signa- . ¦;

tufcs .on; legal ;dqcuments,
which means .they . can; buy
and sell cars7buy and sell
land , sign Installment '--.loan
contracts/;" ¦write 1- '; •wills , and
get niarricdv ' .-. V
y> Previously; . ; men y .18-21
heeded parental : consent to
marry ,: although: V women
dldn 'L . . After Friday, both
can marry at ,18 without
consent; Men iyouVhger than
io cannot marry, although
women . 16 and 17 cart marry , if;; they . haye parental
consent. • '.• '•
The new adults j in . additioh lb being able iq enter
taverns . for the first time,
cart alsoy work in theni or
even :own them. . :
. They -.can . become, insure
a rice appraisers,.., auctioh-

eers, real estate brokers- or
notaries public.
There , are . a yfew things
that haven 't changed and
sbmb others' . about, ' ; ' which
there is still
plenty of :qucs¦'
tibri. :

• ";' . ¦

. Those .18-20.7who ;.are convicted ofV a crime will : still
be considered youthful offenders and will be handled
by the. Youth ' Conservation
Commission rather than the
A'dqlt^Corrcctiprts
¦ '' Commission .. ' ;^ . . ¦: '• •• .'"" ¦ .'''. ' 7;;:
. This: : avoids :; a : problem
that , arose ' in March '1972
when; Wisconsin iowered its
age of: majority to 18' and
76 youth?iii offenders -. were
ordered released :by the. Wisconsin ' Supreme; .Court because th.qy, were no longer

minors.. . ;. . yyy /^V- .
^ to some. ,. Wir
Of , interest
hrj na;State College ' sWdehts
is a provision that state; college. ",. 'studdii'ts7 . who ; V arc.,
wards of the slate may still
have tuition .waived up -to
' ' -yv 'A. ' '
agb 21'.' ":- -.'. /A
:
, .Winona County 's V three
judges . • y.h a Ve expressed
some: concern;, that : legislators ; rriay : haveVoyerlbo^ed
some minor technical areas j
and State Sen'V Roger1 Lauf->
e. nburger ..(DFL - Lewiston )
agreed . that 'solons;next Jahtiary may have tb clear up
a few problems . that no one
is yet aware ;o'f..- "-' \y-AA'AA
.. .: County iQourt Judge S. A.
Sawyer -agreed ; with : Laufenburger 's; ;:comment that
the law "could create sonie

.problems "I n the.way Mgb ;¦ .
, schools treat, the f6w7l8«
- year-olds they: have, but Wt
¦riona Schbol District 881
Superintendent ;A7/LA- T/lel 'V'.
.son doesn 't foresee any du% 7
ficulties. .. - -7VV7 '-• ;
.: He dpestft^ee a 'need-- 'to v : ¦
Vchangb 'any. school; regular .. '.
¦: tiprj s, noting;diie process ia ¦Av/
-.
already V provided 15-,.7- 17- ' :• ¦'
and 18-year olds Vvvho. are
¦¦ V;
expelledi .,' ;
;. - .7' : 7. -7 . ¦-. ;--y ;i
7, Alcohol consumptlott on .
schpolV property . is still, for- :
.' bidden, Nelson said,;no-mat- . •.' •;.
ter 7what the ¦' ihdividuari . -:"-' ;.a|e,-7and . Minnesota - .State ; '
¦IDgh . SchbolV League rules-"A
ystilf forbid dnnking.byyany- ' y . '
one V—- even 18-year olds :
, — who; participate in. atte . ;';
letics.V ':.

7 . 7:

Det^
7 County CourtTJudge
nis: A, .... . Challeen noted". '.' -;•
7 ischo0te .in ;La.<;rosse ,..Wis;,,7
had • some trouble . iasjt;. year : .;y.
with • l&-year-old students - V:.
leaving school grounds, to.;
7 :drink during .their . lunch :
period, but Nelson said Wiv nona Senior.:High School for- V:
bids . leaving , the' school , at yV
¦'.V'• .¦iu
7. ' yv '
. . 'nehtime,'" . -..- .'..
7 N o t i n g .parenthetically; A- ''¦) that he ..hadn't:, yet .had a
chance to: study, .the new7 . V,
law . Judge VChaileeri indi- . 7
V cated existing child siipporty ,
". '¦.orders in.divbrce.,cases that
Vcut off support at age' 21
might;rj eVrTOUced'to . 18 on . 7 .
request :<if the gareit .'-pay- '-V . . :'
•- , ylng . the . support.' The law 'V ys'ays .only, that- courts: may >
order support
beyond age -'77
¦
A I R . AA V-: :-. . -¦

• . - : ..- AA- A

A-., District . Court :J u d g e ; "
: TGlenirtV E'.V Kelley was coit- V ;
y 'cerned the legislators .may:
; not have covered all the ' ,
;. bases with tespect ' to wills*, ' A
y ;trusts ¦ and.,estate matters.¦) ' .':-) ¦¦
: The law . says^. basically^ . V V.
that willi exbeuted prior toy..-'
;: Friday aire Vnot affected . by V V'
'
; . WAIT AND SEE ..; '.' .. . Dosh Troke; ownf ; here-if theyt behave themselves. He is; wbr- ' - ythe law, andV;that trusts. .
created Jirior to Friday will .;
, .about his liability under MirtneShorty's.Restairant &-M
be governed by the.definiter St., and.drayvs many of his customers;from .7sola 's. Dram Shop Act; making him. reppnsition of majority age (21) in
ble for what;: a. drunken customer , does alter 7 ' existence Vat the. time the V.
nearby ';yWinbna'- - -. St'a^
trust 1 was created/.; 7
Ay
¦leaving
(Sunday News photos) .7
expect-any trouble witih yie-year-plds blinking
the ban
1
¦7 'V. 'S.tate- : -ilep;''. M.-- 'Jv' McCauvV ¦
¦
V(R."Wihona), ohe. bfVthe ; ' . ¦'.
^77- v " -;; -7 " V' v; :, ¦:• v '; Bbbze;v.w iII^-y beL"- 'Iegai;l>.
: . v- -;T:;-; ..;- v. . - " /:y" l^;> - -' '7 v ;y7-::-7 7: ;7:7 v-; 7Vy "v: v;" . ley
house .sponsors ,' of the bill A
A . and a: member of the,inter' V 7
¦im study committee; that 7
explored the : issue VbetweehV ..¦ V
the 1971 and 1973 .sessions, ;-• '¦';
unavailable for com- 7
¦¦ Was
ine'ht.' 7
Ibgal-aged nian , he . saidi. "If
mature in. Wiscdnsih . than;
"ID's" to- show they're at
art even: more often , ignored
By DAVID;; C. McKAyST
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shod age-checking. '. in , some
barmaid at the; Williams AnJacobsen hinted that the
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sometimes
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'
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!
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mitted , under-aged drinkers
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proof,
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;
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The act signed by ' Gov.
\y ithput showing identificaWinona Sunday Newi 1 1L
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Wendell R. Anderson will be
-Winttna , Minnesota
" • •«
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something like the repeal of
er she showed . she .wasn't
with an under-aged girl and
remains to beTseen.
"Eighteen-year V olds; aren't
to lt-by now." He'll give the new age law a chance.
Prohibition 's. Volstead Act21. Some Lars glance at
Roing to be able to drink as
much. They can't afford ns
much. They can 't hold as
m'uch:."-VV' ' ' .
Dosh Troke , who lias owned Shorty 's Restaurant and
DJ Lounge 11 years sinco
lij e got drunk With a brother
who sold; him the place, is
worried about Minnesota 's
Dra m Shop Act, a law wh ich
makes bar owners liable for
suits:by victims of accidents
caused by someone who¦¦ got
drunk in their bars. ¦;,- .
He cited higher accident
rates among 18-.. to . 20Tyenrolds as
¦ the , reason for his
fear .-.¦' '"I don 't see why wo
as owners havo to bo discriminated against ," he
said.
; 7
."I've tliouglit about that ,"
Thilmany said, "Geezus, I
wlsli they'd repeal that."
Wisconsin has no such law
now. .
Shorty 's is pppular with
local college students , and
Troke, a former high school
English , tcnclior . s a i .d »
"There definitely ; was a
problem with false ID's'diiriiig the school .year. "V "Ho
ndcled , "I had enough trouble . with 21-year-olds. I don 't
know whnt I'm going to do
with 18-yenr-olds."
His approach is simple , he
said. "If theso people expect to drink , they 're Just
Roiilg to havo to behave, If
thoy do, I don 't see nny
problems." If they 're - treated
correctly, I think they 'll behave. "
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of-estate
The first consignment auction
¦
¦
ning. "- - . . ;'7 - . ' ¦¦V 7' -. . • .;.; - . ' .::
to-be conducted by the recently
Knospe is a. district represent
organized Winona Auction Co.,
ur :Ct:}' v^iirive^i'ifi' business
tative with AAU
4245 4th St., Goodview, has-.been
scheduled for Juiie 12.
V : .V ' 7 ' 77 7-;^ . :-77;77 7
SPRING GROVE, RUiin.T-Gary
Partners in the;new business
are MEL GIDDINGS* president, at the Harvard University Grad- V The fire destroyed . both An- Oeikcrs, district representative
and JERRY MUELLER , vice uate School of Business Admin- thony's and . the ¦adjacent
¦ ' 7¦ ¦>'¦ Coast for Aid Association for Lutherto Coast Store.
in Boston.
.
ans (AAL) insurance, was cited
president, who have announced istration
The Coast to Coast . Store Is for Outstanding life - insurance
that their, company's hew; 60- , ' ;7; V-;- ' . ;.;":.¦' "-'*";vv by 40-foot frame building with
Winona 's newest ;realty-' ' firm , still under construction adjacent services at theTaniiual convenIn a dual project tion of the National Association
metal siding is :now partially Riverside Realty; 165 Walnut to Anthony's
Fed- of Fraterrial Insurance . Gbunselr
completed at the Goodv4£w site, St., has. been accepted for undertaken : by Lake City
The firm, will conduct con- membership in the Southeastern eral 7 Savinigs and '-. Loan ¦'. Associ- brs recently at Atlanta , Ga.
signment auctions bach Tues- Minnesota Board ; of; Realtors. ation and is -"expected ' -to; ; be He was awarded a certificate
completed by the middle of next in recognition , of $1 million in
day at 6730 .p.m., beginning
¦.
life insurance sales . in 1972.
.7:7' ; Co-owners of the firm are month,. ' . ' . .;;.; '
June712.
MRS. PAT MAGIN and ROD
. Roy Jones is manager of the Ho has been an AAL represen.Retained as auctioneer for the HANSEN. - 7Lake City outlet of Anthony's, tative' in this area since 1971.
tiriti : is Col. Greg Hitchcock, 7V 7 -y-y ", Vy ' . ikyy- . " . "'.;;'- '
a rapidly expanding . national :7 : y ' 7''y;7 y . y - ^ ; ; ; ' .'7; V' -y VV;
Welfe , Minii., formerly a. man- '¦
was built- nine years ago . Ciinninghain said, that in 1.^72 the
. TO EXPAND? .;: .V . A feasibility ' study is being conducted
ager of S & H Sales in Good- :'.- Three, members of the ; staff chain bf department stores.
RUStlFORD, Minn; — Farmaddition
to
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cluding Jones' wife, Lois, and Cb., . Coleman, TWis., has been
four are registered nurses.
W. - Sth St., attended a week's its departments include; yard acquired by Centrail . : Communi- Harvey Cunningham , owner. The home for the efderly had
tioneers Association.
Giddings and:Mueller explain conference with company offici- goods, children's^ home furnish- cations Corp.,;a telephone hold- its beginning in an old liouise7 right. A 19-bed addition , left,
that Winona .Auction will . con- als in Bedford ^Springs, Md. ". ings, hosiery,, shoes,'..; men's, ing . company with executivb ofduct consignment sales7 of all
Attending -the meeting were women's and 7 children's cloth- fices here. < Av
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iraniANGIC TKAM . . . I>r , JamcH Koill , president of tho
Winon a Jtotary Club , Mt , and Mr , Curtis ftolircr , fnr rlKht ,
coordinator ol tin ; visit , disciihs Friday 's events willi , second
from Ml , tin: Jtcv. Matti Muk irlu , Timo Lnmmass.'ir
i, Sfitf
Ih 'Drihmun, Kun lAnkoh , ,Ser;po Lento and Arvo Kiikinen ,

nil of Finlnrid. The mw, In Winonn nn Kuests of Iho l ocal
Rotary Cliil) , were Mirvwl noon lunch on Iho top deck of the
.Julius C, Wilkie Steamboat Museum. (Winonn Sundny Ni-wii
fihoio)
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Hep, Uii roiit S/innsnrimi , D-Milwmikee , who> nays lm averages
W> to 70 hours /i week on leglsliilivo hiiHlne sH,
"If my wife Vvns not employed , It would ho extremel y
difficult for tin to innko a go of
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group offers no mcrallilno nr pr««e|ilno — |i»»» pood
solid help from m«n «nd women who hnve found It
hi tholr bast lnt*r«st s *1o stop drlndlng. II you suspect
— or KNOW — thnt you qunllly for momborshlp, cell
451-4110 — day or night I Wlnonn AA — tho nomtior
Is In your phone book . Pick IT up inoto/id of Hint nuxt
drlnkl
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sympathy

of otir

. nelBbbora .. and Minds. In our recent

sorrow will always be a tource of . com .
fOr.t . A special thanks lo Pastor Siurm
; ' . anl thbse- .who brou-flht - food, flowers
:' ahd helped In any ' v/ay. -Our- grate-ful
- fhankv ' to
all of yoo;. ' .
¦¦ ¦ • Trie Doubtas HBBB Family

7 SENIOR COUNCtt lWlElVlBEnS . . . ;' Deutschmaii.r 669 E;:Belle view St. , and Pebble
'
Members of next - year's Winona Senior High
. Hicks ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
School , senior class-Vhaye;. elected seven reFlynn i Gilmore Valley, At rear , froni left; are
preseritatiyes . to the student council: From, . Roger :Meier , son of ' Mr..'.: and - Mra Gerald
left, front: arei S'Se V SemJiiig, daughter of '. V Meier,yll29 ;W. Mark St.; Rick Chiistenson,
Mr. .arid Mrs-;. AltonVS'eTOling, 4225 9th St . son of Mr. and Mrs, Maynard . Christehson,
Goodyiew; Steve Himrich, son of Mr. arid
330 Gleny Mary Rd;; and Paul Albredit , son
VMrs. Wayne Himrichy 378 Main St. ; VMike y of Mr.: and Mrs. Ralph Albrecht, 1476 Heights
Deutschman; SOn of TMrV- and Mrs; Frank A '- -Rlvd/ . ' V W .

THE L R. : ROOFING & Maintenance Co,
Cornmercl.il,
residential, ' : - munlclpel
- painting, aluminum coaling,, alio teal, Ing, - bulldlno maintenance, whitewash- Ino, ' blacktop sealing arid patchlna,
". aandblasting,.'- .'floor rejurlacinfl ;. . Specialist In del roots. Free estimates. All
. work guaranteed. Rt. 1, Lewiston , AAinn.
. Tel. VSK;
/ 'A

JRITZER— . .- . • 1 would like . Io thank my, relatives
and ' friends for ' tha many, visits.,, ca rds
arid gifts - I received during, my stay
'
. at St .. Mary 's .Hospital , and my con- .
valeJtence at homo. Special thankt to
1
. Mlko for his help, - and ail Ihose
. .. who ¦ assisted . my7fatrilly during - my
absence . . It.Ui.. deeply '. appreciated . :¦;
Vern- Spllzer ,

Lost arid Found
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WANTED—part-time- 'bar nialds. Set Jim
at the . Black Hav/k, Bluff . .SIdlno,." wii.
. Tel. ' 6B7-yi)61,-' -- '.- OlRL , 19-2J to llve-lri , care' -for- :. ;ehlid..
*
¦ ; ren,. 5, 7, B
. and 10 (or summer, pi«albly .through next ichool ¦ year 'Easy
. (joint! family. Som<a ; traveling .Tel 745J-'2447, ssk : for Zona. . '
BEAUTY " OPERATOR wanted : tel

SENIOR OFFICERS . > . Elected officers; of the 1973-74:
senior class Vat Winona Senior High School are ,. from left ,
Steve Rompa, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Rompa , 710 W, 5th'
. St. j treasurer ; Larry Behrens , son of Mr . and. Mrs. Lawrence
¦ '. . Behrens, 1659 EdgesWood Rd;, president ,, arid Karla prod/j hski,
. ._
daughter of . Mr, ahd .M rsV Eugene Sobeck , Minnesota City ,
• Minn ,, vice president, Cheryi'Edcl y, daughter ol Mr . and Mrs;
;;¦ Albert Eddy, Giltnbre Valley,, who was riamed ' secrelary,Was not presenty "whenrthe : phonograph .was taken.

v/tSH . you' a, sa'f a - a n d

happy

Me-.

GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
(usf want to "rap"!' Call YES «yehtno«
- ' .. . . '-¦; '
. 452-5550.

^VENERGY CRISIS

JUNIOR COUNHL SELECTIONS . )' ) .-. ¦ the rear , from left;/ Jim; Lee, son "of Mr.
Representing next , year's junior class 7on the .; ' and VMrs. Robert Le, 71614 Valley View Dr.;
Winona ; Senior, High Sdipol student council '' Bob Richardson,: son bf Mr. : and Mrs. Joseph
Richardson , 259 E. Sanborn St.; Jamie Henwill be, from left , front: Jon Egland , son
of Mr; and Mrs. . GharleS .Egland , rural Hous: . derson ,; son of Mr, and . Mrs; T. - --J.- Hender;
ton , Minn,; Kim.Reiik; daughter of Mr. and : son, 1910 WV Kj ng St.; and Gerald , Meier , son
¦
'
'
'
'
•
Mrs. y Richard Renk; 7.68 Terrace Lane,. and . of Mr,' . aiid'Mrs. Gerald Meier , 1129 W. Miark
Joan Peterson, 418 ¦Hiawatha Blvd .,- , and at '.: St. ' . V ,-7 7 7:--y77 \ 7y .

YOU CAN do. your, share to help! Keep
: your . furnace air -ducta - and burner
. clean . Your home will . hot . only be
more pleasant and comfortable , but you
will ..save on fuel- oil and electricity.
Don't wall—call . us lodayt . JOSWICK
:
..
,.' FUEL & OIL CO. . Tel . 452-3402, ;;- .
DOES ONE of you r loved ones-have »
"drinking ' -problem? I* ; '«b, contact the
Winona Alahon Family .Group. Write

. '. »'/> yv: 3rd.. . - . .'•'

''¦;.COUNCIL LE/U)ERS . , :. Presiden t of the Winoria Sen- ;
ior High School .student' council for 1973-74 will be Alec HenT
derson . left ,; son of . Mr; 'and Mrs . T. J, Henderson , 1910 W.
King St., while Jeff Davis, sonVof: Al Davis, 257TWiisonVSt, ,
and Mrs. Phyllis Davis, will serve as vice president; The
secretary will be : elected by student council members next
" . fall, . ' 77- .7;

HAPPY MEMORIAL bAy \
Drive carefully today end tomorrow
' wherever you,go .- If -In tovyn; -attend
the . festivities starling . af lO.-JOTjomorr o . v - a t the Laka- Park Band' shell.
- .LEGION CLUB. ,. ' . ."

transportation

7V8

INDEPENDENT trove! Carlsbad Caverns,
lias Vegas, Grand Canyon. Vlsll friends,
. others .* -Everyth ing furnished. 7-9:days .
$275 or . less or Black Hills and Vellow. stone and Glacier. Others. Tel. 6*7.4762 .

Auto Service, Repairing

LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
•- Graduation ceremonies for
71 seniors in the Class of 1973
will be held at 8 p.m. Friday in
Lewiston High School gymnas'.- 7 , . ", -7 '7'
ium.. . '
The program has been planned by a graduation committee .. . .
from the senior class. Speakers
are class members Al Schafer
and Glen Craven , class president , and Warren Stowell, a fat:
P. Kryier
J. Volkman
ulty. member.
Music will he provided by the
Honor Society (vice presLewiston High School Rand , be- tional
'
ginning al 7:4() p.m., and by .:ident), Science Club , Spanish
, dramatics , newspaper , liJana and Julio Kalmes, Altura. Club
;
The top honor students of the brary assistant, and was selectas representative to Girls'
graduating class, wh». rank m ed
j
Slate.
of
their
<
the upper 10 percent
Beth will attend the Univerclass, academically, are :
Connie Brinkman , daughter of isity of Minnesota where she
Mr. and Mrs. Holier!. Brinkman , plans to major in journalism.
Tom Johnson, son of Mr. and
Altura , who will attend Winona
Technical
-Vocational
Area
School , where she will train as
a medical ' secrelary .
Ann ¦Ellinghuy.sniv duufililei
of Mr , and Mrs. H II IKSH fillinghuysen , Lewiston , whose extra
The second program ln «
curriciilnr activities tiiid spccinl
honors received ilurlnn liiRh four-part public Informationnl
school , include Nnlionn l Honor Keries sponsored hy -BIRTHSociety, vicn preside nl of (lie RIGHT , will be held TiK'sdny at
Future I lomoihnkers - of AmerChurch of Chrisl ,. lfifiO
ica , Spanish Club , Library Club , R p.m. ,
and Girls ' 'Athletic. A ssociation. Kraemer Drive. Speakers will
Ann was selected ns Dnughler of represent some of the ri'snurco
Iho American Revnliil ion winner j i/^encles and Bcrvlces nvnllfor Iho 1972-73 school year.
alile in lhe comiriiinily lo asShe will be employed nl tho
sisi llio orRfliiiznllon 's volunteer
Lewislon Security Sli»lo Hank.
Dean Gal/lnff . son of Mr. and counseling coordlnnlinR sorvico
Mrs, Hermit " Galzlii ff , Allurn , (or piognnii l women who nre
has been active in Ihr follow- experieneiun an unwanted or nn
Ing school nc 'livilles; Nnl ionnl unplann ed 1 pre Rnnncy.
Honor Society, hand , dryi niities ,
Voliiii leers will offer emufoolhnll , hfl 's kelliall , I nick , basel
lonnl
nnd prnctlcnl hel p on n
ball , and Lol lernicirs Chil i
one hnsls Ihrougli - its
nne-lo
Henn plans lo nlletid the Uni- Iwmily-four hour confident Inl
versity of Minnciiolia where he freo telep hone service , Clergywill liin j iii' in iircliilrel uie.
men , soeinl workers , psychinnelh Hoim , <lniiglilw of Mr. Irinl.s, psyeholoKlsIs , physlclnns ,
mid Mrs. Willnrd iMm , SI. nnd liiwyeni are nvvilrd to curry
l-'hwle.s. I I / IS |iiirlici / iiileil in I hi' mil Hie referral Nervice wliicfi
followiii K school iiclivilles: Na- will he offered.
Al Tiicsiliiy'H ineollii K will be
Wiii
iinii County Depiirliiieiil of
LOOK FOR THIS Sneliil
Seivieo.s, Ms, Loiilsp
SEAL BEFORE KloilK ier nnd Lindn Ny.sluen;
lliiiwnllm Vnlloy Meiitnl Henllh
^"-nr.
YOU
Cenler , Miller Friesen; Wlnonn
Mnr rln iin mid Fnmlly CmuiHelU<»n McGwire , Ciilhiillc
IliK,
f i * l i i«i'i«i""i
'"'K
15^21
'iirill es , I' eler Wnl sh; School
] £^3
Piw'sm
Ch
Nti 'f /i M».' <l AH- ..I..IB
UTS
.Services, IMereill lh .Slimkievvie /.;
V, ;. {*fl'V"iiV A.// '"""" <"*".
nr |i««K
\h' . W><ITi* ^,iy
Knienier Drive Church of
find
\H /!•""&*& opii«l.iM«l
Xto^Stf^C) 1072—-J Christ , Hnice !/>«"••

BIRTHRIGHT
sets meeting

' M*»#pEALI

Johnsdnv

¦
.. ,, Kreiiz ' ¦

Mrs. Warren Johnson, Lewiston,
has been active in the following
extra ycurricular activities during the paist school year: VNational Honor Society , basketball ,
Lettermen's Club, baseball , and
dramatics.
Tom will attend the University of Minnesota where he
plans to major in engineering.
David Krem, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merlyn Krenz , Lewiston,
whose extra curricular activities and special honors during
high school , include the following : National: Honor Society,
student council , football , basketball , track , baseball , Lettermen's Club , school paper , annual , declamation , class piny,
Science Club ( vice president) ,
band and . chorus.
Dnvid plans to attend St.
John 's University where lie will
major in science or mathematics.
Peggy Kryzer , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kryzer , Lewislon , who has been active in
the following school activities ,
during the past year:;Nn lionnl
Honor Society, Future Homemakers of America , Future
Tofichers of America , annual
slalf , chorus niid tri ple trio.
Peggy plans to attend Mankato Slnte College, where she will
major in mathematics,
Joan Volknuin , daughter of
Mr , and Mr.s. Henry Volkman ,
U'wiston , who has been an ncliv*1 member of th o National
Honor Society. She plnn .s to n(len 'd Winonn.SI ale College where
slit' will major in nursing .

Sod House Society
seeks area background
COIiHY . Kun. - The Sod
House Society of Aniericn , headquiiiiered - nl Cnlhy, is ninklng
nu ( fffdi l In compile a historlcnl reeord of sod dwellers and
(ln'ir fniiiilles,
They aro a.sking informnlion
from people In nil pints of North
Arnericn who hnve line! oxjierleiice with HO «I IIOUSHH , Including iliinoiils , pj irl .sod, mid adobo
buildings or •wlw are desceiidanls of Kiieh pei'Koim,
I'orsoiiH with Informa ti on on
sod dwellers sire asked lo send
II rep ort, Inehnlini' , Hie lociillon
of the mill hiiildlni! nn<l family
ni lines , In Snd liouse Survey,
Colby. Knn. 87701.
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.NOW. OPEN for ' .business, Les . Nelson's
:
:. Body. Shop, ' 52 W. Broadway. Complete ¦ line ol body and fender re, pairs. Auto and truck:, painting. : - '.-^

ri seniors pla
Le^istp
n
program^
B. THeim

) A y APPLYiy : ))) :

North Star Foods
; Inc.

'
- 7 . V i279 St Charles -Aye. 7
: V fit:Charles , Minn. :¦. '
.
¦¦¦- '
. . Tel. -032-48317 . ,

¦
' ^¦¦WANTED -: ' :- -,

43!-

**¦

the day with Ihelr families. Join us
- "Tuesday for dining at Its best. ¦ - Ray
Meyer, . WILLIAMS .HOTEL.

Gaitzlaff

v HELP ^ANfE D;-

Female—Jobi 61 Interest—26

. rhorlai. Day; We will be closed, all .. day
' Monday so ".our .employes may en|oy

Brinkmani A. EUinghuysen

7 v;;v"vv^.^y^E'N'i:-' .7 7 77

.
••' - ¦ FREE FOUND ADS
- ¦
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers, TWO , LIBERAL fllrlt needed ' to-.:«h'i'ri
4 . .bedroom - apartment. - - $50 monlh.
fr«o' found ads will be published v/tien
-a- person . finding an article calls tho . AvalleW* June 1st .- Tel..' 454.- 37S1. - -.
Winona Dolly &: Sunday News. . Classified Dcpf. -M2-33H, An 16-word nolle* C OMPANION toy4lva lh ' viith ¦ elderly
. lady, . - modern' Wlhona : home) .flood
,:' will be published frie for 2 days In
.waoo'i,- llmo off; Henry Lacher, Rt , J,
: an effort to bring Under and , .loser
¦
¦
¦
'
•
- . - together. , ' ' . Wlnoha. tel. . .454-5659.. '. - ''TECHNICIAN . ' wanted . ' , Good
ROUMD-imnll dwj on E, end by Peer- X-RAY
- '. . less Chain. Owner must describe; Tel. " v/orklng ,;condff|oni, hospita0zatlon .. ' end
¦
'
. medical Insurance, prov ided, no call or
-.
. -154 3774 , afler 6 p.ni,
night .work . 40-hour 5(4 day. work week
FOliND—Prescription Oliver, rim glasses
. Apply Winona Clinic .
yy '
on Laird- between 9th- and
10th,
tel.
' ¦ ' ¦ _ ¦ ¦¦ .-¦ • - . • - --. ." 4SMM5.:' :
CO/yiB/NATION . bartender, and walthu,
..
between the ' age- of. 18.' and 40 . %st
bo neat. ;Tel.! .452 ;9862,:, Country: County.
FOUND—Pip* :wrerich hear Nodlr)«. Tal.
452-4294.
¦
¦ ¦¦
¦
AVON - " ' ¦ -' ¦ . 7. . . ""' : . ' ." . - .'¦' . ¦¦ ' - .
".- '.:-S - To . buy , or sell, write" .- o r call- Mrs.
Flowers
. Sonya King; 3»3 18th Av*. N.W..,.R«hester, , /Alnn./ 55901. " Ttl. : 288.3333.PERENNIALS for ila'e, 570 Hubert St.,
.
BEAUTICIAN .WANTED-lmmedlate- posicall- after . 4 cm.
.. .
tion, . Experience . necessary,
Ploza
-.;7 , Beauty-Shop, Tel. '454-3779.' .
Personals 7

WE

C.

:
MARRIEb :MAN ori dairy. and ' baaf ' fd rm.
¦
HoUso available, with' cxtroj. Marlow
: Behlikan, Rl. I , Rochaslbr . - tel. 282-4711.

-

".:- .. 7 Card of Thank*
ahd

Frank O'Laughlin

- .-.- PLUMBING (/HEATING
- -¦ • . ' 7«1 E, 6lh
'
. Tel, . 452 -63<0 ' " :- .
.

HOT SO0F Specialists. : Commercial anil
•' residential .- We. build new, repair the QUARDSr-tull e*nd part-tlitio, 6 p,m, (o
¦2 p m. shifts ¦ JI- .B5 per hour. - Tal.
old , . and . recoal (or longer- llie All
412-784-3468 tor/ intorvlevA
work guaranteed. Call tor free estl. motes Tel. . iOe-tHS-UOl, Kerry 's : Roof. Irig - Co,, -Alrha, Wis, ' . -

BLIND ' ADS UNCALLE'B f=0R- -7
C-rU, 3) , <0, . . ,. 55, ST, . 59,,

HAAS-. V
The kindness

Winona Sunday Newi i
QU
IwD
WJrvona,Minnesota
SUNpAy »'MAY 27, 1»73
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Business Services

7- 7

14

and. reEXPERIENCED- tree trimming
¦
: nioVal: tel..- -452-6580. ' . : ' ;•' .- . . .; •
.
. .
WILL DO all ' those -remodeling carpenter
. (obs. Free . estimates. Tel, S1T-767-2241.
Ernest Gusa , Kellogg/ .'Minn. " '
WILL
DO re-upholstering at reasonable
'¦ rates . Tel. St. Charles 932-3531.
LAWN- AND Garden , ' Equipment ¦ Sales
and. Service. Howard Larson, old Min¦nesola City Rood. Tel, ^54-1462. ..

Painting, Decorating

20

HOUSE PAINTING—tired bl that old
color? We. can change that . Our rates
. are - reasonable: . Tel . 452-5241 after 5.
HOUSE PAIN1IWG, interior, exterior;
root coating, . .Fully'Insured, Tel, 4542133-

Plumbing, Roofing
'
JUNIOR OFFICERS.. .'.. .' Elected officers of next year 's
junior class at . Winona Senior High School are,, from left :
Louise Robinson , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H, K. Robinson ,
' 303 W, Wabasha St,, president; Ricih Jacobson son of Mr ,
,
and Mrs . Lyle Jacobson , S925 4th St., Goodview , treasurer;
Rarb Wisted , daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs , Elmo Wisto d , 1573
W, King St., secretary , and Ted Bicsnnz , son of Mr. nnd Mrs;
Ted Biesanz Knollwood Lnne, Winona Rt. 3, vice .' president'.
'- ' »
(Sundny News photos)
-

Zone regulations
can 't be bent
in all cases

MADISON, Wa. (AP) - Local zoninR regulnlions can 't be
bent for people who create
their own hardships by violating the ordinances , Atty. (ien.
Robert Wnrron said Friday,
Warren snid that although Iho
law allows 'zoning initliorities to
p'ant a '' variance " In casus of
unnecessary luirdship, Imrdshi ps cnuscd by violnliii R Iho
onllnnnces do nol warrant Ihe
special I renl merit,
Ho issued tho opinion In response lo « query from t'.'iluinet Counly Dist. Ally. Frank
Schnieiiier,
In aiiolher opinion , Wnrron
told J.S. Holt , uctiii K seerelury
of tho University of Wisconsin
Board of lle^nis , that money
tfivon I D Iho imiver.sily for sliident loans should he treated as
a trust, fund and not as geiK'rnl
rovenue,
DW Vice President lleiilum
lAire.nz snld the opinion could
menu an additional $30,(1110 onch
your will bo nvailiililo for loans
ti» UW students .
Ho sfild Ifio extra nioiioy
would come from loan fund interest payments which In lhe
past have hem turned over to
tha state.

21

Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged sewers and drains.
Browns Roto Roote r

Tel. 452-9509 or 452-4315, 1 yr, guarantee .

Medical group

kills proposed
Two Kellog g boys
abortion report
to attend session
KELLOGG , Minn. (Specinl)Two fifth grade students in the
Kellogg Elementary School will
attend the summer session of
Legionville at Brainerd, Minn,
They ' Jire Jerry Hartert , son
of Mr, and Mrs. Loigh Ilnrlert ,
Sand Prairie , and Peter .Solumweiler , son of Mr , and Mrs ,
John Schouweiler , rural Kollngj i .
Sponsors are tl»> Kellogg
Parent Touchers Assoeintion nnd
the American Legion l'ost .rv1ii
and ils auxiliary,

Rura l health team
to visit" Freeburg
FniiFJMJJtG, Minn. -- Tl ie
Hurnl Henllh Tea m will visit
I'Yeelitu-g Wedne sday llirmi ^h
Friday. The moliile unit will lie
parked by the srlioollumse .
The Community Action prngr.'im is spnnsored by Ihe Sout heastern Minnesota Ciiizons ' Action Oiuncil , Husliloi'd ,
Pewoiw who hnve mediciil or
legal problems imi .v visi t llie unit
as well as persons seeking 'information or help on other social
problems. There Is no charge lor
the services.
A nurse will he in the trailer
al! throe (lays nnd a social worker 'will be available lo make
homo I'l.ills willi Iho aides,
The trailer will open ench day
at H:!ll) n.m., closing nl I p.m. on
Wednesday and Thursday nnd at
3:30 p.m. on Friday.

lOOINA , Minn '. (AP) — A'recoinmonilalion Hint all women
receiving - abortions ' have tholr
liii mi'.s reporlcd to tlio state has
boon narrowly defeated by the
Minnosotii Medical . Association.
Tlio association 's House of
Di»li>gfilo.s voled r>li-r>4 Friday to
kill the proposal.
Some doc Ions supported such
ivpnrliii ft aa nn aid lo medica l
research on women who died
after abort Ions. But much of
tlio ' .support for Iho resolution
iippenrcd to come from physicians who oppose nhnrt ion,
Dr. Hubert. B, Ronjamin of
( lie Hennep in County delegation
opposed llio report ing on tho
grounds it nii^ht encourage
women to seek illegal Jihorllniis
or I'ive fict itious mimes .
Tlio Hoii.se of DeleRiites npprovod ii tesoliilioii i':illing for
n slnte law hnnninj; nbortions
afler Iho fetus reitelies "vialiilily, " —when 11 enn survive
oulsiilo llie' womb . lOxeepl ions
would hi- nllowed tn save the
mother 's life .
The U .S. Supreme Court decision Inst .Imumry which struck
down laws prohibit iii|» abortions
in llio first six nionllis of pregnancy snid viability is usually
placed nl :!!! weeks.
Doctors supporliii f; (lie term
"viability " in the resolution fell
new ovldrnco may show viability occurs ns enrly as ' 2(1
weeks , thus I'lvalinu a more resliiclive rule limn Ink! down by
the Supreme Court .

Due to Expansion
7 We are now . taking applications for women for first .
and .second , shifts.
Please apply in person from
7 a,rh . to 4 p.rn.

Rush; Pfodlicts
. Rushford, Minn/

7 SECRETARY
. • :-7 7^Aj MtEbv > .7
for Directors: . of Indepenrlent . Contractors.' .Matur e
person, pleasing personality.
Typing, dictaphone and fil:
ing :work required. 40-44
hours per week. Tel. 507-2883331, extension 257 for interview or send resume to: :
:.':'.-. Personnel Director 7
INTTERNATIONAL
- TRANSPORT ING. V
2450VMarion Road , S.E.
^Rochester , Minn. 559017
¦ '. "An
'
Equal , Opportunity
Emp loyer " [ .
Male—Jobs of Interest—
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EXPERIENCED, - reliable, hired man
' .wanted Tel . Centervllle . 539-3389.- -. .. .. '" <MEAT . MARKET MANAGER)
If you: have experience and : ability to.
mart age-a nieal- department along -with
.fhe desire to live In a . rural, com'
murilty; ' we- have lust , the opening for
-you. , The qualified , applicant will . be
. responsible for. cutting, displaying and
supervision In a Western Wis, resort
town located approximately. 100 miles
N.E. of. the Twin ' Cities, Here ll your
opportunity to breathe fresh air : and
escape the freeways and fremled pace
ol Ihe cities. Excellent ,; salary: and
employe benefits. If Interested write In
conlldence . to C-6! Dally News.
COME- GROW wllh usl We need dependable, hard working; men who are
¦capable , of managing time- and work
schedule,-' .we oiler unlimited Incorrie,
on, lhe; |ob training, In a new service
¦ company as aervlce technician!, Tel.
4U-S37S. , ""
FULL.TIME mechanic .at well, established and growing service station . Be
your own ' boss . Hours- adlustable , salary open. Send background Inform aflbn
to Dan 's Standard , 605 I2lh SI. S.E.,
Rochester, Minn.,, 5S901.
BARTENDER
Call Jake
WILLIAMS ANNEX
CHEF WANTED-Area supper elub. Send
resume to C-44 Dally News.
MEV, GRADSI We can help you gel
Ihnt hew car or motorcyclel Our $3500
Enllslmenl Bonus will do, the trick.
Ask for details at the U.S. Army
Recruiting Station. Room ' 10?, Exchange Bldg., JI-53 W . 4th., Winona.

FI R E B A L L - :
¦vy7 :;TPy- 'SELL ;,:; ;-.;
New and . .Used cars, and
trucks. Must be hard worker and ; able to sell to compete with experienced. staff.
Volume selling. makes earn:
ings UNLIMITED, .

:

v^v^ijt^;G^:^ '
i:Dai!yyNews y

;^MAi NTEHAlsiC;E. -.7--I

1
:;:
;yMECH^NiiG;:>' ^ - -:-

We. may have a position for
- you. We are interested only
in experienced .people, biit ,
are wilting to pay top wages
and fringe benefits. We are ,
yah expanding manufacturer -.
with an opportunity for advancentent . for people who :
are willing to apply them-..
¦ selves. Our ,increase in busi- - .- ' ¦..
.
.
hess volume necessitates ex-;
pansioa. .; :. ';.
Write ' tis, 'giving • your . rer ' . y - .
sume, - qualifications ,, and
salary requirements etc. .. .

: '
v5 : ; : '
: i-:; " - v . - "1.- ::-.:' :- ¦ ¦ ' V/l tslD.KlAINC;
JNDUS^RIE^
)y
¦ ¦
l

'¦
. '. .. ' ' ,; BOX ? 7
V 7 ; Wlnonai. Mina; 55987: ¦

PROPUGTION : - : 7
v 'SUPERVISOR^ v ;
A

, AN- ATTRACTIVE;, y

¦
pPENING; : EXISTS 0N7 V
OUR SE COND SHIFT ' y- y .

Silk screening or inetal
.decorating experience is-pre- '
ferred but we will train , a V
person with a sincere desire
to learn. . As a recognized V
dealer in our field , we offer
complete fringe benefits and
an excellent opportunity for
advancement in a new mod- 7
em plant. Salary cemmensu. rate with qualifications arid V
experience. Apply in person:

'

Northern Flexible
Products Division

1200 W. Gale Ave,
Galesville, Wis.
Weekdays 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Help—Male or Femalo

28

NEED MONEY?

PART-TIME :or full time. , High cosh
commissions Irrimndlnlely selling nn¦
tlon/illy-lnmous
Krinpyi ' Shoos.
Cush
,
bonoso-s monlhly plus bcndll!. No Invoslment. Free sol lino - end trnlnlno
kit . VWnltor E. Cullen, Dept . MWN-3, '
. Knnpp Cenlr«, Brocklon, Ma. 02401.

ISMTSTfiKBfi B 7 -I I
ll,
W'lr
^mmamjmmim' 'l ' »'>w<llTMKyy ^VBMIWr
^
^^^ ^Sm

*Vl

¦ AA ¦ EBB,

DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE
For tho # i mniiufflclui -ofl homo, Own your own buslnesi
— lio n loader in your community — profitable , nallafyIiiR. Wo nro '' not modular homos or double widos, Wo
nre closcd-wnll1 drywall constructed . Totally orcctoi] ami
finishe d by our crows nnd efj iunment nil tho buyer '*
foumlnllmi. Call or write for moro Information,

TRI-STAT E HOMES, INC.
Hwy. Bl , Morcer , Win,, M!M7

Tel. vin -ivii-^irit or

_ Ki-m -i\n

1 A.M , to (I P.M. Mondiiy tlii'ou«l i Krldoy.

Horses, Cattle, SfM*

1
dh Winona Sunday Newi
1411
Winona, Minnesota
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1973
Help-rAHale or Female

28

;, ' ;.

-

,

V -BUZZ SAWYER
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By Roy Oan«

; tirm

BEAUTICIAN wanted. In one of Wlnonai
beauty. , salons. Experience
^busiest
Write Cpreferred but not
¦ necessary. ' ¦SB . Dally News . • " .. .

Musical Merchandise

PASTURE CATTLE-^fl ' Holstein steers,
1 open Guernsey. 1 Holsteln heifer , due
in July. Tel : MB-MMIW . '.- ..

Situations Wanted—Fern.

29

WOULD LIKE work In my home. Stuffing/ addressing, monthly statements,
what liave you? Can pickup, deliver or
mall.. . Write C-ti Dally News,
WILL DO babysitting In my home, prater a child: Under age. one or children
out '¦ of school ' for. summer Full-time,
¦
only please. Tel . , 4M-*95«. . '. .
WILL DO babysitting Iii - rny-home., .Can
references!. Goodview, loca-;.
.' furnish
tion,- Tel . 4S4-1S01 . •; ' . . . ' . . ¦ .
BABYSITTING In my home. Tel. 152-7278.

Situations Wanted—Male

30

TEACHER, -40 would, like part-time . lob
for the summer. Mornings' preferred.
. Tel . - 4S2-3-135. . . .CARPENTER and concrete work wanted.
Guaranteed workmsnshlp. Tel. .<S<-3270
: after 6.

Business Opportunities

37

BARBER SHOP, business for sale. Tcivri
of .1300 . - Contact Harold Frydenlund,
Spring: . Grove, - Minn. Tel .. -. 498:55£9.
CAFE7 WITH.3.2 beer: Building/' equipWrite 'C-48 Daily
ment and .inventory.
¦
'.. News. ' ' . ' ¦ '• • ' '
•MEN-WOMEN, part .or full time to tupy ply Disney • books to establish retail
accounts. Hjgh monthly, earning poten'. flat with only i2,990.0O reqiiired for inventory and- training : Call COLLECT
•'¦ Mr. ¦ Hall (214) ai-1911. . ..
FOR .SALE.. -3.2 , bar in large farming
and' . equipped,
community. - Stocked
C-M
¦immediate-- .' . possession.. .' Write
:
Daily News. . 7

Dogs, Pets/ Supplies Ay.-
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King. Buck and
AKC B LACK. Lab-pups.
¦
- Beebee breeding::' Reasonable. 1884. IV,
4th. Tel . 45^25,17. . . •
IRRESISTIBLE DACHSHUND puppies,
very good breed, original color :or r«JJ
dish, brown . T*l. 452-«789..- : .
ST. .BERNARD pups. Can be registered.
Minn, Tel . 689-2705.
Zlemer'i, Stockton,
¦

•i

- '
. .

-

-

-

-

¦'

LONG HAIR, kltteni free for good hornet,
black and white, llfter-tralned. Tel.: 454.
¦3164. - ...

'
GREAT DANE' Pups, : Exceptionally nice
Brln<*les and FaWns. Dad, show dog,
' Tel. St . Charles
.Mom; lamlly champ.
¦ «32-S«9». ' . . - - . ¦ ¦
¦

¦

PUREBRED BLACK Lab' pups; purebred Fox Terrier ^pups,- : AKC DoberSnoorile (Poodleman . pups; also
Schnzuzer mix) . Tel. St.' Charles 932304* or Lewiston 2631 . '

Horses, Cattle, Stock
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APPALOOSA MARE, 15'/i hands, registered, white with black spots. Quarter
'• ' • her** mare Pal?mlno. Also coif . Tel,,;,487-3158 after 1 pitn;, Barry or Denny.
AT STU DTT Mannlx, - purebred Arabian,
dark liver Chestnut; white strip and
socks . *M Arabians, Junior 'Mark-'
ward!,' Minnesota City. Tel. . «89-247».
PLEASURE HORSE- Supreme, proven
winner, 4 year bid' gray quarter horte
::
gelding. Tel. St . Charles .932-3496:DUN AQHA P-76-311, 1957 dlvldent young
stallion. Sire Poco Speedy P-31-997 out
of Poco Bueno P-3044, Dame, Little
Due* P>35,<20 out of King P-234, May
bo -aged but still good for many gets .
¦
Standing at Rt. 3, Pleasant Ridge
until sold: Tel, 452-1134. Stud let.
Treaty. Mere care i
l .50 per day/
^PHA SORREL, 1972 overo eolt: Sire
. Bar Sanche Apha. Show and stallion
, prospect. Appendix ; Apha. Very good
. disposition. Well . broke to nailer and
lead. Tel. 452-1136:
THREE PUREBRED horned Hereford
bulls, 3 years old; V Hereford Limou-,
sin " cross bull, 3 years old . Richard
. H. Sprlck, Lake City, Minn . Tel. 3451154/ .' •
SEVERAL top . young Holsteln 2nd and
3rd , calf close springing cows. Financing available. Al's Dairy Cattle Exchange, Lewiston , Minn. Tel • dairy
6511;, residence 5851.
RIDING LESSONS with Noel Larson,
well-known Instructor with years ol
show experience, will be given every
Tues . and Thurs . starting June 5 for
ell levels, beginner to' experienced;
at the J Triple R, Rushford, Minn.
Tel. . B64-UU for- further Information.
. Sign up now, don't bo left out . Lea rn
th* right way, to .enjoy , riding at Its
best .
TWO YEAR old Angus bulls . Dill Leary
J, Son, Caledonia, Minn. 7
REGISTERED ANGUS bulls and registered quarter horses (or 'sale . Bulls of
all ages from production tested herd.
Morken Angus Farms, Spring Grove,
Minh. 55974 Tel . 498-5455.
REGISTERED ANGUS bulls, serviceable
age, Call or wrlle John Benlsh, Cochrane, Wis . Tel, 2-I8-25V0.
MARE—creamy Palomino coloring. Excellent all . around hcrtc . Rldm Enllah and Western. Beaullful wllh children. Tel . 454 4111. '
PROFESSIONAl horse shoeing graduate farrier 8 yenis on job experience.
Can give references from owners ol
top show horses In slate . Tel. Bob
Przybylski 452-4B83 or 452-9144.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxlsty 4th breeding. 2 years. Rush Arbor,
Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-9)27.

SPRING GROVE
LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGL lNC.
M/UiKET NEW$

At our regular Action Auction held last Tuesday, prices on all classes of feeder
cattle were fully steady.
Butcher: cows 50c " to $1
higher. Bulk of the cows
from 35.00 to 38.00 with a
top of 40.40. Bulk of the. veal
45c to 90c. Bulls from 40:,00
to 43-50 - Boars from 28 to
31.50.
HERE .ARE A FEW' REPRESENTATTVrE SALES OF
FEEDER : CATTLE : . ; 7 "
1(5 Holstein¦ steers, 943 lbs.,

7"-y43 ,oo.y " :-

Ch-.rolais steere; 693 lbs.,
¦'11
7 ; 7' 77" ' 7
;... 49.90. v y .
15 Whiieface steers, 525 lbs.;
. 53.50.; 77
7
ii-. 'Charolais steers, 786 lbs,,
'¦ • 749.507,7 9 Black & black whiteface
. steers, 717 lbs., 52.30.
23-Black & black whiteface
7 steers; 1113 lbs., 46.40,
39 Holstein steers, ' 892 lbs:,
743.10.

12 Red steers, 524 lbs., 58.75.
20 Holstein¦¦steers, 1127 lbs.,
¦¦' 42:25. - . - '
14 Black . & black whiteface
ste«rs, : 944. lbs., 45.65.
23 Holstein steers, 781 lbs.,
7 44.8O.V ::

18. Holstein' steers, 1162 lbs.,
:; y.41.75., 7; ; 7-: -y
13 Black & black whiteface
steers, ,490 lbs., 60.50.
20 Black & black whiteface
heifers, 646 lbs., 45:30. .
14 Whiteface heifers, 594
7 lbs., 51.60.
18 Black & black whiteface
steers,. 771 lbs., 47:00. V
11 Black heifers, 856 lbs.,
7 42.80. 7 . ¦' • ;
10 Holstein ¦steers, 1294 lbs.,
'.-' ¦ 42.00. :¦-• •
20
Black & black whiteface
:¦¦•' steers, :954 lbs.,. 46.25 7 .
15 Whiteface steers, 984 lbs.,
. 45.807 7 7
Cattle bought and sold daily
to suit : your needs and we
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION; Gall Eddie 507-4983242, J o ft n A 507-498-5571,
Spring G r o v e Livestock
Exchange Inc. 507-498-5393.
Caledonia area call Ocville
Schroeder 507-724-2874, Yards
507-724-2850.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
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DEKALB CHICKS; Beef ers, White Leghorhs, California Whiles. Last Hatch
of season June 9 . Order now . SPELTZ
CHICK
HATCHERY.
Rolllnastone,
.Minn. Tel. 489-2311.
ORDER NOW—Heavy Males, May 22,
; June I and June 5 . . Geese, in Jun-e,
Ducklings, June 6, Raise some very
good meat.
Call S07-454-5070. . C'qrel
City Poultry Products, Inc. Box 381,
Breery Acres, Winona, Minn:
KIMBERCHIKS—order
now for early
¦ delivery, day old and meal-type; also
50 week old . Tel. «J-5O40.
.

Wanted—Livestock

HIGHEST PRICES on all classes ot -live' slock, Dave Benike, Tel. 453-2401 , . Col•.
lect call accepted.

WA NTED
Dairy Herds — any size,
Feeder & Pat Cattle
Slaughter Cows & Bulls
Livestock of any kind .

HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical Instruments
•VElectranlcs • Supplies
- .' .•. Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd
Tel. 454-2920
Radios, Television

Wanted—Livestock

HOLSTEIN CALVES-wanted , 3 days old
Norbert Greden; Altura, Minn. Tel
7 77017

Farm Implementi
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"End of Season".
Tillage & Planting
Equipment

;

.' \ :

¦

———

-¦

" , . - , . ' ..

(3) 490 corn planters , insecticide and disc , openers.
10'7KBA ; disc, 7 ,"7
Cultivators to fit "TB'? John
; 'Deere. V y ;.' ,•_
NEW718 " plows, .4 and 5
bottom 10' chisel plows.
NEW 1240 plateless planters
7-- 4-row , adjustable from
30" to.40'Vro\vs. Plant .unsized seeds fast and accurately. Turn , i> dial to
plant soybeans—No plates
to change.

y HAYING

SEVERAL 4 . row cultivators on hand now ,
also 255 International 2 row and 2 row
last ;hllch .cultivator. Ly-le . Houdek;
tel Caledonia 7242564. • - . "

DIAMONDS are a girl's beat friend,
until she finds Blue Lustre , tar cleaning
carpets . Renl electric shampooer $l,
$2, 43, Robb Bros. Store.

BEDDING PLANTS. All of your wedding
flower needs, Open 7 days ,ei week.
.Hushford Greenhouse, Tel. 861-9375. :

PARK¦;;FREE . Monday night and shoe
oiir complete line ot Zenith and RCA
TV'» and Stereos, We also carry
Stereo Systems by Electrophonlc—featuring the newest th ine In aound—4
Channel Sound; JACQUES TV SALES
& SERVICE, 111, W. 3rd.

SOUP'S ON. the rug that Is; .so clean
tlio spot wllh Blue Lustre . Rent elecFRIGIDAIRE AIR conditioner, 8000 BTU,
tric shampooer $1, $2 and VI. H.
110 volt, excellent condition,, $85. 6
Sewing Machines
73
steal twin; slie beds with rnatiresses, ' .-" Choale •& ' Co;
S35 each,, lot $1.65. . Maple, bunk beds
v/llh - triitlresses, excellent Condition, FOR RICHER DR poorer, MERCHANTS ELECTRIC SINGER console sewing mo
NATIONAL BANK olfers newlyweds. a . chine With matching -stool and at
LITTLE GIANT portable grain and, bale
S65. Tel: 45S-34797
' elevator , late model, goe*l condition,
tacltmenti. Like new . UO. Tet . 452
helping hand'. .' 'We 'll make It easier ' t o
¦
7453. 7
Russell .Church. Minnesota " ,City, Tel
finance that mobile home, newer car,
LP GAS TAN K and controls for camper,
¦ 68M110.
¦
'
'
•
,'/.
Let.
. furniture, appliances,. etc. .
us . put
$15; 2 Model A: Ford headlamps with
NEW ¦ HOME zigzag sewing machine, builtour
financial
experience
to
Work
fpr
original lens, $35; 12' step ladder, like
in '• -' buttonhoter,- - - , etc , JW.50. WINONA
INTERNATIOMAL 460 traclor,: factory - riew. $10; extra bench scat for van,
you. Have man/ more happy day's.-: •" ¦¦
SEWING CO.. 915 W; 5lh.
. overhauled.
Tel.
. LP gas, completely
¦
new.
:
$50;
electric
turntfble
tor
dis¦
;
¦
''Alma-»46-38U. ' . • • •OLD
BOOKS
on etiquette,
cooking,
plays, $20.
¦ ¦ 1017 Gilmore Ave, alter
¦ ¦• . farming, business, medicine, elocution . Typewriters
3:30.. ..' - .'--. . .
'
V 7*
; MARY TWYCE Antiques 8. Books, 920
OLIVER B8 d-lesel for sale- - for parts
. good rubber. Lowell Goss, Rt. 2, Hous
:W.
5th.
¦
TWO
LIFE
preservers,
adult's,
$5;
¦
TYPEWRITERS and - adding machines
' Ion, -Minn!'
.' .
drapes, .belae, ¦ 1: pair , 98"x2Vi' yd., - .2
for rent or -sale. Low rales. Try fas
pair 44")s2M " . 'ycl ,> $12, Te|. . 452-9574 . ¦.
8N
for
parts
for all ¦ your office supplies, desks,
WANTED TO BUY—Ford
.
¦
¦
flies or ' office' chairs. LUND OFFICE
Tel, 454-2657i'. - ''
SEVEN STORMS and screens, . . . 36x60;
SUPPLY CO.. 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
. storms, $2 each; screens , $1 each.
9' PTO HAYBINES—1 GehJ, 2 Owalon
Also misc . . other sizes. 309 E. 10th;
nas, " 1 ¦ Ollv-er, Ed Stiever, Tel.- 454
Wanted to Buy
81
^R^^^^^^^^B
, '- : . .-• ':. - .
.-. - - - :
¦57M. . ' ' •
PIG CUTTING boards, oak desk chair,
'
magazine rack, -TV trays, T-sqt/ares,
ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, comFIELD SPRAVERS-8 . row ,-Tel , 452-6309.- .
. wren and . bluebird houses Tel . 454 1936.
plete households, any used or new saleable - Hems , for auction or . Conslgnmenf
DEUTZ Tractors. Owners report up- to
ROPER GAS stoye, 40", ' white. '. :Good
cost
savedon
fuel
Auctions
held every Sunday at 1 p.m^
: $1000 per -v«ar ,
condition. S50 . or best offer .. Inquire
La Crosse "Auction Center, 515 Clinton
alone. -Arens. Motor-Implement. Kellogg.
557 Stoux or Tel, 452-6110
¦
:¦
Wis. 54601. Tel. 7821
. Minn: 767-4972. "
¦ St., - La¦ • ¦Crosse,:
7600.
••
BEFORE YOU
purchase
your next
-.- : - .¦ FITZGERALD SURGE
¦
- malor appliance, stop In and let us
¦
WM; MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAt
' .
S?les (It Service
show you why O.E. Is America's No . 1
CO. pays highest, prices , for scrap Iron,
Tei. Lewiston '6201 or St, Cliarlei 932-1851
ma|or appliance value
B
4B
ELEC.
;
metal
and:raw fur.
TRIC, 155 . E.. 3rd. 7- ' . "- . ¦ - ' .:. " Closed Saturdays
NEW HO/WELITE CHAIN SAWS .
222 W. 2nd ' "
tel. 452-2067
Good ' S&lecflon of Llie<J Saws.
1
is,
STOKER-^as
$25
265
E,
4lh.
Tel
: Your. Chain Saw . Headquarters
.
¦
;
452-7716. :
& SUPPLY CO
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
POWER MAINTENANCE
¦ ¦ •• - ' "¦ Tel, 452-2571
for scrap iron, metals, ragi, hides,
2nd 8, Johnson
NEW
G.E
refrigerator.
Used
5
months
.
furs
and . wool ..;
ra\*
¦
excellent condition. Owners moving
VACUUM LINES 8, MIL K . PUMPS
Tel.
454-5740.
Ed's- ' Refrigerator & Datry Supplies
- Tel. 452-5532
. "- •• ¦ INCORPORATED
555 E. 4th
RIDING LAWN Mower for sale. TeT
450 W. 3rd
Tel. 452-5843
'' .68*2182. ,. .
NEW . HOLLAND 68 haylIner baler;
Allis : Chalniefs 8'. mounted digger,
McCormick No. * 5'. mower, Tel. 687^
6011:

John 7 Deere LaWn
and Garden .
Equipment

stands alone in dependability and performahGe,

; ;

Used 9 ft. HESSTON, pull- - typ'e-'. ' A A 7 ' :, :' V" ,
NEW JOHN DEEEEV"800
SP" 10' platform , 55 h.p.
water cooled engine;. .
NEW 336 Baler,:¦¦ exclusive
hydra loader.: ;¦' .,
NEW heavy duty, custom
; 3800 chopper with J knives.
Good selection; of used 7 ft.
:7:m6weis77- -Vy ' "'-.
— hay
Used FOX choppers
¦
and corn. ' , > ' Used -, GEHL: Chopper, > hay
arid corn. V
NEW ¦5400 self-propelled forage - • harvester , 212 h.p.
..7 JOHN DEERE iJiesel engine, cab 7 and heater, 4.wheel drive.'

;

SPREADERS

NEW 34 arid 40 spreaders.
Used "33" spreaders.

GRINDER MIXERS
NEW . 700, flat bottom tank,
NEW 400' grinder mixer.
FINANCE WAIVER ON
Grinder Mixers and
:
Spreaders until
NOV. 1,-1973. ; PREPARE7FOR
7 COMBINE SEASON 7
NEW ' .6600 JOHN DEERE
Diesel with cab.
NEW 4400 JOHN DEERE,
gas with cab. 77..NEW 3300 JOHN DEERE,
. gas with: cab.

NEW TRACTORS
4320 Diesel — 116 h.p., 20.4 x
34 tires, wich? front.

2030 Diesel — Utility 60 h.p.,
16.9 x 28 tires.
4030 Diesel — 6 cylinder,
"Soundgard " cab , heater
and Air. Conditioning, 18.4
x 34, wide front.

USED TRACTORS
"A" JOHN DEERE,
"B" JOHN DEERE,

"H" JOHN DERRE, electric
start , lights.
2010 JOHN DEERE , completely overhauled .
3020 JOHN DEERE , wide
front , power shift.
WI) Allis Chalmers , wide
front.
IHC "M."

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

Fertilizer, Sod
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SLACK DIRT , fill dirt, (111 sarid, crushed
rock , gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
•landscaping. Cat and front-loader vwrK
¦VALENTINE TRUCKING
:
Minnesota City, T(l. 454M782
¦" ¦
. Black
¦ Dlrt -^ All Top .Soil .
¦
• ¦' ¦' . ' ¦Also Fill Dirt: ..,
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Tel. 452-4571

COB CORN for salo. Marvin Blan*
Cocbrane, Wis. Tel . 608-626-3781 .
STRAW—300 bales, excellent conditio*
SPELTZ CHICK HATCH ERYV Rollins
stone, . Minn. Tel. 689,2311,7,
EAR: CORN, dairy and. ibeef hay dellv
ered. Eugene Lehnertz, - Kellogg. ¦ T«|
507-534-3763. ' .
GOOD ALFALFA, dairy, hay and beef
hay; also straW. Delivered. Joe . Fredrlcksdn, Tel, 507-753-2511, ¦ •

QUANTITY of new
llngstona •689-250?,

. 52

lumter. Tel, Rol

Seeds, Nursery Stock

S3

COME TO CLIFF House Gardens for Ml
your . planting needs 1 In flowers-vegetables . Across the-bridge. Hours :. Own
Memorial Dayi Sun. through Frl., 8-8.
¦ Closed Sat ' - ¦
.
WE STILL. HAVE some fast drying Wai
lard Seed Corn and 1: Special. T«l
452-5040 mornings. . "¦'

Wanted—Farm Produce

BOLENS ,1220. riding mower "wllh mower
and snoivblower, dozer ' blades,, manure
- loader and dirt bucket . Tel. 454-2657
evenings.

S4

HAY WANTED Immediately. Tel, Cen
tervllle 53?.3389
WANT HAY for niulchlug, quality nol
Important; Joo Fredrickson, Tel. it>7753-2349 . evenings .or 507-753-2511 any.
time. .

CUTTER WITH 2 shafts, dressers, tables (
dry sink, commode, 3 old - trunks, oth
¦
er articles. Tel. 507-482-6800.
: " ..

ALUMINUM WINDOWS and siding. Let
Northwest
Aluminum :' beautify your
house wlth-- . fAI.rrb: aluminum sidlhg : and
our specially made aluminum windows .
Order now, save 10%. Free estimates.
Tei; 454-1538.
LARGE GARAGE SALE-rT»iurs. through
Sun . Good glassware, books, small fur;. nlture, teen clothing, large man's
'clothing, records, knlckknacks, much
; more 50S Harriet
.
.
ZENITH COLO R and black and white
TV now at Spring Sale Savings at
FRANK tILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8th.
Famous TORO power lawn mowers from
$99.95.
WINONA FIRE «. POWER
EQUIP . CO., 54 E. 2nd St. T*l. 4525065. . TWO GENERAL tires, belted, [umbo
780's, G78X14, $35 each .1 One rear
chrome bumper, fits 1967-1973 Chevrolet
truck, $30. One pickup topper, 32"; custom rear door, $275 , Tel, 454-5590. 64
Laird St,

NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
• drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. for $2,50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c lb.

for

sale

- DISCOVER THE LITTLE RED SHED:
Quality oak furniture (round oak l-flble
left), depression gloss,
v/llh claw
end
primitives , collectable!
lamps,
Country crafts . Located 3VJ miles W.
of Galesville I mile off 35-54.

Downtown Winona .
"The Lawn and Garden
Care Headquarters"
We Rest Garden Tillers

Building Materials

WARM MORNING Brollmaster outdoor
gas grill, complete with gas tank or
sot for natural gas, Eliminates buying
charcoal and you are ready to cook
In five minutes . Take advantage ol
our Spring Special and Save . GAIL'S
APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd . Tol. 452-4210.

61

TWO 25'20" . I-beams. Tel: 452-9862. 767
' E sth; . „.;¦ .

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum

;

64

LANE CEDAR chests, ' starting as: low
as $69:?S. ' BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 : Mankato Ave. . Open Mon.
. and Fri. evenings . . ' '

MG DONALD^S

try Our
Egg McMuffin Served
From 7-11 a.m,

'

Ateei'ioM
Located at 406 E. Sth St.,
Winona f Minn: -

'".'"Starting at 6 p.m.
Alvin Kohner, Auctior ieer.- ;.Everett J. Kohner, Clerk
Rooms Without Meals

86

SLEEPING ROOMS for. men, iludenti
and working. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin. Tel 4J2-7WO;

Apartments, Flats

90

CENTRAL LOCATION-flrsf floor apartment, 6 rooms, enclosed porch> basement,, large . kllchen. - ... Tel. -4S4 :363I
alter 6 p.rn..'
THREE ROOM apartment. 318 Cenler
A - ¦ ¦/ . .
St . Tol, .-452-4462; .
TWO ROOM apartment In Fountain Clly.
Wis . Heat . and hoi' water furnished.
Tel. : 687-7741 '
THREE ROOMS arid; bath, close up
town. Married couple or older lady. $90
month. Tel. 452-5617,' '.
UPSTAIRS
¦ ¦ 4 room apartment . r Tel . 454-:
'
.211?. • .'
RUSHFORD—very large first floor-apartment, ' Heat, " wafer and stove furnished.
. Available June ?.. S135. Tel : 452-928T
for-appointment . ' : > ,
IN". - RUSH FORD—New '2-bedroom apartment- for Immediate occupancy. Garbage disposal, air conditioned, individual heat control, common laundry,
heat and hot vvater furnished. References and lease required. . Tel. 452¦ ¦9368 ¦¦ • ¦
.
AIR CONDITIONED .effUceney apartment
for rent , i bedroom, combination living
room ahd kitchen . $123 per month. ' No
pets; Tenant pays own utilities. Tel .
¦
. 454-3192 ¦ for an .' appointment. .

Auction Sales

LOWER 2-bedroom apartment with gararge end yard, at Dakota , sillo plus
utilities. Tel. Dakola 643T6130.

:¦ - . ¦ FREDDY FRICKSON
¦ ; ; Auctioneer .
Will handle- ell sizes . and klndi
auctions; Tel. Dakota 643.6143.

ef

Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedr6ora
V Apartment

Carpeting, largo closets, assigned parking, laundry . facilities. No (Ingle students:

Minnesota' Land &
. Auction Service

Everett J. ; Kohner
- Winona, Teli 452-7814 7
Jim : Papenfusi, Dakota Tel. '643-6152
FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auctioneer, Rushford.Mlnn. Tel. 864-9381.

Sugar tbaf Apartments

358 E, : sarnia; Tel. 452-4834 after 4
p.m., except on Mondays call after 4.
<AnyHfna weekends). Or -Ttl. 452-1507.
FOUR ROOM, apartment.
.-after ' 4./ "

Tel. 452-9HI

MAY . 28—Mon. . 12:30 p.m .' Household MALL -APARTMENTS—Large 2-bedroom
apartment In 4-plex. Stove, refrigerato r.
Sale, 318 S. Grant, Houston , Minn.
Mrs . . .Alma S . johtisoh Estate, own- . air.conditioning, drapes, extra storage
'
area, garbage disposal: Close to everyers; Beckman Bros-., auctioneers?- - st¦
. thing. Tel.. 454-2023. ¦ ;- .' '
curlty State Bank/ Houston, clerk.
MAT. 29-Tues , II a.m . 4
Fountain on No,. IT to
Cliurch, then 2V1 : miles
Strike, owner; Olson &
. auctioneers,-. Lanesboro
.- .clerk. -.

nilles E of
Root: Prairie
N. Richard
Montgomery,
State Bank,

MAY »—Tues; 5 p.n>; Rescheduled .au*
tion, STH 35, Fountain City, Wis., behind Texaco 'Station and A8.W ' R OB!
Beer Stand, 3 owners; HH Duellrnan,
auctioneer; Louis Duellrnan, . clerk .
MAY 2?—Tues. j p.m. ,' J, O. Relnliard
Furniture -Auction,
406-- E. -5lh St.,
Wlnoiia. Alvin Kohner,. auctioneer;
Everett J. Kohner, clerk.

JUNE 2—Sat, 11 a.m. 6 miles
Spring Grove on Waterloo Ridge1 mile N.W; of church . Carl J.
moe Estate, owners ; Benlley &
ley, auctioneers) Onsgard State
Spring Grove, clerk .

S, ol
Road,
EvenBentBank,

IN LEWISTON - New 2-bedroom apartmen! In 8-plex.
Stove; refrigerator,
disposal, carport furnished. Avallabla
now. Tel- Lewiston 4705.
DELUXE '1-bedroom Golfview .Apartment
. available now. BOB SELOVER REAL
TOR , .Tel . -452-5351. - ,

NOW RENTING
Uitra-Modern

Furnished or Unfurnished
^r 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
•h i Bedroom
^ 2 Bedrooms

LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS

At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
V Tei. 452-9490
Apartments, Furnished

91

GIRL WANTED to share targe eomfortable 3-bedroom apartment. Furnlsticd,
all ' utilities , paid . $40 per month. Available June 1 . Tel . 454-4812.

W^^mm^^m^^mm^^mmssA i^mm^^^ ^mm^
^^ ^
¦ ¦¦
I
BOB KANZ
''¦' ¦' ' . - . '

|,

I

^iiC^±i0&7j
Located on Fremont St., Lewiston,Minn.

§

|; TliiuLrsdlay Eve, r May 31 1
Starting at 6 P.M

Guns, Sporting Goods

.
i
HOG EQUIPMENT AND MISCELLANEOUS: New 1
Idea ground driven manure spreader; 2 Pride 60 bu. i
hog feeders ; 1 Pride 40 bu. hog feeder; Super Smidley |
16 hog feeder ; lo bu. Pride hog feeder ; 2 hog mineral %
feeders; 2 Pax 85 gal. hog waterers; hog feed pans; 50 |
gal. hog waterer; automatic hog waterer; 2 hog cooling i
l, lamps ; |
foggers; hog steel panels; cattle feed bunk; hea
|
wood panels; wood gates; wire and posts ; chicken|
feeders |
and waterers; pipe ; 1,000 bu. steel grain Wn; railroad %
ties; some lumber ; Homko power lawn mower; platform <$
scale; brooder stoves ; ' other items.
%
VM FORD F r m i Vj ton truck.
i<
|
<f
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Davenport; chairs ; sewing ' II
A machine cabinet ; April Air humidifier ; gas space heater , %
Kl like new; desk ; cash register; adding machine; and %
*_ many other items.
.
>,i
S
ALVIN KOHNER , AUCTIONKI QR
I
'
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦%
J
EVERETT .1. KOHNER ,' ¦ CLERK
¦
- . ¦ ¦
>\
p
y iyy W .w®^Am-miiMmtf wmM . M^
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S MM Mnuser sportorlicd stock, peep I
For All Mokes
of Record Players
sights, excellent condition, 150: 357
magnum , single action i, Ruger. Black- P
Hardt's Music Store
hawk, perfect condition, $W Tel. 454- m
116-118 Plain E.
1159.
H
mmmmmmm ~m ^m~mmm
i
*mm*m~~-~^^mmmmm *mm^mm~~m—mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmm, ^*
Articles for SaU
5*7
P
M .
2l'i TON central nir conditioning unit for
W
mobll home',. $895 .
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
|f
Unii.vy Ar.ni
fi
Hwy, ' . 14-61 £ . .
(

NEEDLES

LOW COST professional ' furniture stripping ,'lhe Amity way " . Wa remove oil
old'varnish and paint from wood and
motnl Mo |ob loo big. Free estimates.
Tel. 932-3350. "Snlnls" Stripper Service, St . Charles, Minn,

¦

MAIL
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS

flfSittV Downtown

fr
t^M Gifts tet^^S^
¦

8

¦

,

Craig )

.

,

.

L*~

,

M

\

May Be Paid at

TED MAIER DRUGS

Under tlio Interstate- ' '
Bridge - Winona

J, 0.7 REHNH^IiD
¦'• '¦'. ' • ". FUJtNITURE
-

ONE BEDROOM apartment, avallabla
June 1. Suttttystde Manor Apartmenl .
Tel. 454-3824; "

(SJ ;

Open
^Bfi ^
MEMORIAL DAY

RE/NAINDER 7

Sdiin Weismdh & Sons

MAY 31—Thurs.. 6 p.m . Fremont St.,
Lewiston/ Minn, Bob Kanz, owner;
USED SPECIALS: ' kitchen chairs, 11.50;
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Everett Kohlounge chairs, S5; sofa, $10 . BURKE'S
ner, clerk.
FURNITURE MART, 3rd & Franklin.
Open Mon. and Frl. evenings . Park.
JUNE
2—Sat. 11 a.m. Bernard J, Mar
: behind the store .
Ian Pfingsten Furniture Audloti, : 2'/i
miles N. of Dakota; ' 'Minn'; -on '. 'Hwy:
Good Things to Eat
65 41 at Lutherhaven; Russell Schroeder,
lauctloneer; Jim Papenfuss, clerk.
FRESH EGGS for sale. T»l . Altura,
JUNE
2—Sat . 10:30 a.m. Dodge Sports: A»lhn. 6555. . - :
man's Club Sale, on grounds at Dodge ,
Wis, Kohner & Miller, .auctioneers;
Northern Inv. Co., clerk

USED MELROE Bobcats. :' Tel. Lewiston
5701. - . '¦ . . -

ANTIQUE oak chest of drawers. Inquire
Mrs. Jos Drazkowski, Fountain City,
' wis. (Bluff Siding). '
desk

FEITEN IMPL7 GG.

USED GAS water heater . See. at 460 Jef
. ferson St. .

56

ANTIQUE
ROLL-TO P
Tel 457-5014 .

" '. '

GIANT HOUSEHOLD 8. Antique Sale,
. .. May 26, 27, -28, 9 ' a.m,-9 : p.ni; : 0,ld
Dodge ' School House,. Dodgei: WKV Depression glass/ carnival -glass, ,-furniture, lamps, trunks; pots .and pans,
.dishes, - camping and fishing equipment,, over ' 22 truckloads of merchandise will -be on- display. . Many 5c . and
' 10c Items. Free, coffee.
"-' .

SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings Or .walls.
Ne* and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks 8. Associates . Tel,
¦ 454-5362...

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

110 JOHN DEERE 8 h.p.
\yith mower, : .;,"¦; '.
112 . JOHN DEERE 10, hip,
with mqweiv & snow blower,
: GOOD SELECTION of
Used
Rotary Mowers.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . Xr

;! ANTIQUE y

' ¦'- ,. SO

Lojgs, Posts, Lumber

'\ - CVML ^A
^:

AND newer , furniture stripping; Free
estimates, pick-up end delivery. Tel.
Fountain City 687-9751 afterr 5. .

LANDSCAPING
SOD — laid or dell-ve'red: 7:
Dale E. Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or . :
454-1461. "Over 20 years experience."

Hay, Gra in, Feed

TRACTORS from 10 h;p, to
12 h.p. Another shipment of
140 (14 h.p.) Hydrastatics on
the way. Push-type : Rotary
Mowers, Walk behind tillers.

TWO PIECE living room suite; kitchen
table with 2 chairs, miscellaneous
articles; Tel, .454-2825. .

No Telep hone Orders
Will Be Taken

AUCTION & RUMMAGE

Following items for sale

SPECIAL PACKAGE

and will trade.
i

of themonth'
^
. .'Wx Ki

2 light winiUiw Unit

C' oniplf.'le.Sol, up
wiih comhuml.ion Storms & Screens. -

• Automatic Level control
• Automalic Shut-Off System

• Battery or AC power
• Huill-In Automatic HalLcry

• Homole Microphone
• leather Carrying Case
• 2-ftO minute blank cassettes

*
I

I

Total Value $fl«.or>

(iRADUA- 'IT:

.SPECIAL

Iv-Shapcd Counter lops, 61" xf>r)"

$10 each

Tel. iwi-7lli:i

(Hy Hurl. Store on Hwy. 4;u
^

UNITED BUILDING CENTERS

Krv Pearson ,, Mgr. -

-

75 Kansas St. I
__ . _ . . . J
^

d- ylQ QP

^ny.VD

AI*SO: COme and nee our Inoxpc/wlve Stereo Syiitemii
and Headphones,

HAL LEONARD MUSIC

64 B. 2nd

SALE

Sunday, June 3, Noon
WANTKI) ; Articles for Ln ' Cmsfuml, Puul Benefit. '

• llecharfiinj,' Circuit
• fi»/*" W x 2%" II lfl'/i" I)

$39.95

M. M. SOPPA
Rushford , Minn.

57

:;
7V :' V.NEVy; ' 7 .

EQUIPMENT

tel. Collect 467-2192.

71

SYLVANIA Jl" color TV console, $100
' tei. 454-4865.

S7 Article! for Sa|» {' ¦-

48 Articles for Sale

: 46 I Farm Implement!

'. . .; , Auction talis* A

¦
' . - " '• '¦ '• '- . ALVIN KOHNER .
AUCTIONEEtt^Clly and state •licensed
and bonded, Rt. t, ¦ ¦Winona. Tal. 453:
r. - .v. ' . .- -;:
' 4980.
•-• - .

TUES v MAY 79

''

Lanesboro Sales
Commission , Inc

John Deere 4020 tractor , 1070 Model with cab , fully
equipped , new duals nnd rubber , big tires In front , wide
front end. New Joh n Deere chopper box , conveyor extension , double beater , new roof , 10'. New waRon with
telescopic hitch , new 1100 flotation tires. John Deere 24T
hny baler. John Deere 14T ha^ bnler. Grain box and
bale thrower box. Combination wagon and hoist. John
Dcero gyro mower , heavy duty, Ford scraper, international wagon. John Doero green chopper. Case w.uwi and
bale rack . 1970 Model 620 Hesston swathor with diesel
engine, very good condition.
>

70

RENT MUSICAL IN5TR UMENTS from
HARDT'S Pianos* - vlalin»; clarinets;
trumpets,' . etc. Rental payments appl/
HAR DT'S
inward
purchase
prlct.
MUSIC STORE, 116-118 Lsvee Flare E,

46

NEED WANY LOADS of Holsteln sprlnuIno heifers; also bred ond open heifers, any.size . Al's Dairy Cettle Exctiange , Lewiston, Minn . . ; Tel, dairy
4511; residence 585i

66

FLINTLOCK RIFLE, silver mbunled, «
calibre; also powdar liorrt and hunting l>«B. Tel. Cochrane 218-3778.

SADDLE BRED geldlnfl, chestnut "with
star, and stripe, 3 while socks, 3 years,
Is ridden Enflllsh. Available to show
anytime. Tel. 454,2498 . , 7 -

OPENING In established
covering the Winona
Inquiries kept confidential.
' EXCELLENT¦ ¦Chester White .. boar; 475Dally News , .
500 lbs. A really. typey : animal. -Schwa: -SUPERVISOR—Rochester ' manu- ¦ ger - Bros., Altura, Minn. Tel . -Lewiston
SHOP.:
, 2734; - -- ;
facturing company has . opening
¦ for
supervisor* with electronics or wood.- heller;
working experience . Excellent salary ONE . CLOSE Holsteln, . springing .
Gajen Engel; Fountain. City, : Wis.
. end wafle benefits, "An Equal Qppor-.
tuhlty Employer; M/F." Send brief
letter In confidence to: C-45 Dally News .. PUREBRED POLLED Charolals bull, 3
years old.: Remington breeding, outstanding quality. Erickson. Bros., WheEXPAND ING PLASTICS Co. seeking full
lan," Minn. Tel. 875-2543. :
or part-time salesperson. No; expercar
ience necessary. Must have; good
and some travel required . For personal FEEDER PIGS, 23, average weight: 45
:
lbs:; 1 registered Appaloosa mare, 5
. Interview Tel. 507-452-3m _ . - .;
'••- ..years; old, green broke: Kenneth Bakkum, Rushford . Tel. M4-7992.
WANTEO-RN's or LPN's; Call . Elda
Stange, R.N.; Director of Nursing, La
Crescent NOrsliia Center. Jel. B9S-4447.
IMMEDIAT E
real estate
¦ area, - All
Write C-61

Guns, Sporting Goads

Tel, 154-2920

tiring IliimmuKii ml Olotliiti K »'» *J'« Crucifixion Auditorium on Hiilunlny, .I mvo 2ml.
Bring miction items lo lhe Crucifixion School jiiirltiii K li>l
the morninn of Sunday, .June ;ni |.
Small ItemH dimiiteil.
IlomH ol viilue , smnll ciiirimitmiou inily.
For auction , Ixilnuco of money roliinied lo owner,

'

Pick-up Horvico for Irirtfe itemti, • - Cull from fl n.m, to

5:.'I0 p.m. dolly at IIWV-4770 or HII5-252Z.

Lnrpi llem» will ho picked up — Siidmlny, June 2nd.

Como fur Cliiek(!ni|ii«i | Urntwuriil , pep and Ice creiim.
Dim 'l nilK?i llie "Dunk Tho Monkey " Kiiri Yliimel
Clerk and Ailctloneern Help Dohntml.

Fretlily Frlf UHiin uiul Clmrllti Jj orJIi/ui , Auclioiiem/i.
Milo ItunnliiKeu , f.'lcrk.

•m *mmm
y mmmmmmmmmmmmma
i0may ammmmimmmm
tmmmmmmm mmmmm *mmmmmmmmmmmm

'Apartrntnit , Furnished

¦

9 J Wanted to Rent

TWO ttl BUS; to shira viiith.l otheri.' ¦W
: ..
''
,; 4S«-444«, . . •

fl6 Houses for Salo

v

TEACHER. AND FAMILrwilh Sfnall (loo
desire 2 or J bedroom house Im'medUlel/. Wrlle ' Gary Slrrtmor, Rt , 2;
Box I?, .. Rlvtr -: Falli, V/l»," or Tel..452 - . 5829/ ' •- .
. ."

AVAILABLE for summer nrionlha far
• glrlii- near WSC, furnished and
carpalad. Summer rates , Tel. ' 414-2561.' -.

&9

77

FOR . SALE7 by owner In Larosbbrb 4bedroom home wilt) rsc/'eallon room
In' bdsomorit ,' . ' 2'/i bath 's, onk woodwork ,wllh ¦ buill-lri hutch and . bookcase, largo lot and garagi, "tel, Lariei'¦ '
A boro '-447-1203 ; ..- .

Lot* for Sale

.Goodview ichool. Tell 454 2707, 454-4J32
or 4J4-353J.

OLDER HOUSE In Wlhona or wllhln
. 30 miles' ol Wlnone . "Tel. 454-3373. ¦'
THREE TO lour bedroom .liorrie, trileyel, calhedral rafters ' In living room,
'
WANT ".(id RENT or -lub-lonse; . CoupFo
cbmpfeiely .carpeled . wild very - oood'
NICE FURNISHED , apartments Mr 5, a
v/llh 2 year old -child .for 4 wco'ka
carpeting,
eunlral vile conditioning, 2
or 4 olws, available June 1st. J50. U»||.. . durlnu.:. iiimrher, Tel. 414-652^8006
room . In
.. baths, panolml . rucreatlon
Itlei (ur'hlshed; .Tel. 4S2-4A49.
lowerlevel,
walnut cnblnoti, {jarbaae
:'. Z blocks. . . . " Irom downtown
.disposal,
.
LARGE w»H furnished apartment t nr a .Bilk; Property for Sale
97 church lind school.. Partly . brown- brick
: or 3 for summer "Missions, • Air ccirtdl -' .
.Willi largo brick . planter; - All drapes ,
' , Honed . I block.from WSC , Tel, 454-4 745
¦
MOTEL
AND - '' '.'reilj iu'rinl ' ' overloolilno - washer, ' 'dryer " . and ' Irene r ¦: go wllh
.avonlnos ,
Ml.sslsslfipl River , 5 .5 Acres, bxccltnnt
home . Must be seen -to bb appreciated.
lor (teveloprnnnt. Write P.O . . Box 655, ¦; ' Erne 's! ' Rumpel,- 250 . Gillespie AW,,
STUDENT APARTMENTS-Cenfrolly |0.
¦ Arcadia, Wli'. " 54612 . . 'Tei: ¦¦ tqB-323-7031.
Wlnone, ..Minn. 55987 ,: .
. eoled". rentlho how for summer nnd
fall. . JIM ROBB REALTY , ¦ Tel 454.
IN RUSHFORb-nev/- il-bcd'room ' home,
son. ¦
: ¦ ' ... . - ¦ '
Farm* ,Land for Sale
798 carpellnn throughout, with fiiirv basement;: paneled, roc room, 1-car oar80 ACRE , farm, J mllej 5. of I-9D • .age. Tel.. R.ushfort 864-V4M,
diamond and 6 nilles -Irom Lewlslon on
TASTeFULLY furnished wiih a d*<6ra.
¦
oood blacktop road . . 6 room modern NICE COMPLETELY remodeled . 4-bedtor 'a flair and .tealuring luxurious th«o
room at 31<S E 8lli, Closo to school and
house, : barn, sleel po le shed, machine
. carpels; .cplbrful drawV drapei. coiilerri.
. : perl<, - -*19,500.vv.rel. 454-105?, . '
shed, granary, hen trouse,-. new Butler
porary furnished and, all eieclrlc appil¦iia.iygraln. bin, Tama and : Fayette soil.
ahces and heat.
INCOME
PRODUCING properties . lor
*S8Tacr«5 . cropland, balance open pas^
sale, Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
. - .tura. ' ' -Financing ava ilable. Slebenaler
ROBB
REALTY
Tel. 454-5970. « a:rp>
'
12S8 Randall St. ' ¦ ' ¦
. Reel Estate
¦¦ . ¦' ¦ Agenc/, .. Tel . Lewiston
t o 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl: '
• 3691.
.' Edslrorri Really
Tel. 452-776C: or 454-SWO IW balhs, kitchen
IF VOU ARE In lhe inarlcet for a farm THREE BEDROOMS,
with , dishwasher . . and /dlsposal , . .. lamlly
or home, or ara planning lo sell real
EFFICIENCY. .: Air conditioned ,. . utilitie s
' ;'3'A
double-garage.
room- with fireplace,
estate ol any type contact NORTHERN
J135. Tel. 454-4474.
years old . Localed across Hwy, 41 at
INVESTMENT COMP-ANY, Real Estate
Covering, 3rd house on
Brokers, Independenc*. WIs or Eldon :¦¦ Lyle's Floor
FURNISHED. 3 room apartment, ullll
'¦'
^
W fterg, Real Eslala Salesman, Ar- '' . right or. • -Tol; 454-1341 «venlhgs or
. ties ' paid,, available. June 1, West Cen
'. - - .
weekends.
.
cadia,
Wli,
Tel,
3237350.
frel- location . Tel.: 453-7614 7
JUNE lat—f ullabla for employed couple
No pets 311 Waihlnjilon St ., Apt. 4

TOWN <?l_,
COUNTRVM
P E A L ESTATE^H^K
454-3741^5

LOOKING FOR
LAND TO BUILD

v NEW EFFIGIENGIES

vAvW NSlON?

We have just what you are
looking for, 4O:50 acres of
yalley, hills and V beautiful
woodland ,to roam. All this
with city, sewer arid water
into the property, In aft area
of $50,000 to $75,000 homes.
Priced for quick sale!;
Also .3 large lots in same

KEYv\P/yRTAAENTS v

Houses for Sale

AVAILABLE for 1W3-74 school y(j„ri
spacious
furnished apartment
with
wishing , machine, for 4 .or 5:- olrls
;
. Tel. ' 454:2908. ' . .
APARTMENT for J boys,
Tel. 454-5377 after 4. .

465 E

: 99

BUS INESS OPPORTUNITY—3-unlt . house
pay's. .. 3600 - per month, recently rernod. elod, new wiring and hot waler heat.
Carpered. Separale entrance . Full lot
with : bf f-streel parking. : Tel: 452-3778.

)th

WANTED—1 ,or 2 fl Iris to share - apart
rhent for summer - months . Tel
452
' 4206- after 4.
• ¦• ¦ " ' ¦
.

SIX BEDROOM spacious home with
large kitchen and living room, Vh
baths,, lorced air he«t. Near ' Jefferson
School.- Just redecorated , tbw 'twenties^
Tel, 452-7724^:

CENTRAL LOCATION-2 working adulls
or married couple. No petj . - .Tel , 4542574 or 452-2017 after 5..
."

Dwellcrij
ATTENTION
APARTMENT
own ii ney/' 2-bedroom Townhouse with
¦ garage, : monthly payments at a low
J150.' . Tel .. 454-1059. .. .

ARE
YOU HAPPY?
'¦:
Is YOUR Apartment tpo noisy 7
Try the ¦.

THREE BEDROOM house, nice location
many exlras. Musi see to appreciate
Lower twenties. Tel , 454-2625:

Aii I-bedroom, Completely furnlstietf.
.
¦ 1752 W:. Broadway ¦ .
' ,
. Tel. 454-4909 or 454-2920.' "' .
between 9 a.m. and: 9 p:m..

FOR SALE AT AUCTION, 3-room horrie
wllh ; aas heat, located at 870 E, King
Si., on ; Wed , June 6 at 6 p.m. Open
house) 2- to 4 Sal. June .J.'. -.: . -

KEYVAPARTMEtslTS

Business Places for Rent

OFFICE'. FOR . ftEN' T^-G^ound : floor.
164 .vy'alnyf St., Tel.. 454-4139 evenings ,
OFFICES - FOR RENT : on. the . Plata .
Sflrneman-Se lover Co., rei. 452-4317,
350Q FT . of new office space, furnished
with . power, : ' heat, a i r . -. conditioning,
. sound barrier wall's, sprinkler system,
" carpeting and . very : agreeable rales.
Free parking '/3 . block away. Will rent
. ill or pari. I22 .W 2nd St.' Available
March. PSN Building, • Jack- : Neitike,
. Tal.7454-58301. nights, ..45'4-2680r .

SUNSET AREA r- .spacious 4-bedroom
hom«;at 18B0 . W. King. Lovely view of.
the bluffs from picture window \ot . living room I'.'j baths., double garage,- cen-.
tral air; large , family room,, stove and
refrigerator , stay wilh the house Kitchen has large .dining' area. Oversize, lot .
'. Built 5 years ago by Casper. Extra rilte
carpeting;. 'Tal ,' ' owner ' 452-5279.¦ ¦ " "¦ •..- . .

OFFICE SPACE for rent, . First or Second
floor available in former NSP ' building,
¦'79 Plaza 6„ corner, of 'Lafayette a
.
' 3rd. Will remodel:to suit . - Tel. 454-4071
• pr 452^7600. - . ¦ .' .

THREE, BEDROOM home, newly remodeled living area, full carpeted-, ' IVj
baths, sun porch; Good garage, cement
. driveway, - large garden. Stockton. ' Tel.
'. . 689-5768- after 5.

OFFICE". AVAILABLE ' Junevlst. ' Approximately 450 sq ' ft. private
office,
carpeted, paneled, air conditioned, .2nd
. floor, across from City Hell. George
Falkl. Tel. 452'3939.

YOU'VE- heard of lhe house that . Jack
built? We suppled the "|ack"l FIRST
FIDELITY: Savings- 4 Loan. :

Houses for Rent

TWO-BEDROOM -furnished house, East
location. No pets. Reliable: boyi, Tel.
. 4S4-2574 'or . 452-20.1 .?: •
THREE BEDROOMS—lull basement, 2
car:' ¦ garage, fireplace, polio, Johnstone's addition . Tel . 454-4427 , *%y tor
¦ Mike.:- .,.

¦
¦ ¦
p '¦:¦_ ¦ - - — — • ,. -. .
I' :• Jafe
V"\ iT

I A

BOB

1

REALTOR

1120 CENTER

Wlllll 1 IlilWillllllllllll lJMllJWiM iiiwr

'

But V it does describe . :this
sparkling new listing located .
: in Crocus . Circle. Features:
nice large living room ,
kitchen and dining -room
combination ,, and 2 bedrooms ,' , also, 2 : bedrooms,
bath and family; room downstairs , MLS 857. . .y

Stijlj Looking? Stop!

Buy this one story twin-plex..
One unit a Vl-bedroom ;V the
other a 2 bedroom; Iri excellent condition — you haye to
ee it to¦ appreciate it: ¦MLS
7840,-,:- ':¦' ' ; 7V ' -7- -;;- . ;,. : -,; 7;7 7

172

Nora Heinlen ... 452-3175
taura Fisk 7... 452-2118
' Marge Miller ./., 454-4224

v

LAKE AREA

We've just listed this three bedroom home. Carpeting, ceramic bath with tub and shower, new kitchen cupboards and
disposal. Two car garage: UNDE R $25,000,

A QUIET STREET

and a lovely lot is the setting for this absolulely immaculate
four bedroom home. Family room with fireplace , all-appliance kitclien , beautiful carpeting throughout. Make your
appointment to see Qtis now.

RUSTIC RETREAT

in tills two year old , in nearby peaceful village. Big living
room with beamed ceiling and Chicago brick fireplace , two
bedrooms , kitchen with snack bar , deck and picture windows.; UNDER $21,000. .

A- Little; Work ^—• V
A LittleVP qint

Lotf for Sale
B

WE SPECIALIZE In selling your boating
. rig : for you I No charge to youl Bring
them to us Immediately, we have
GAYLE^S
.. buyers. . Tel. ' . 612-471-9495,
MARINA, WAY2ATA, . MINN.
'

GLASSTRON V RIJNABOUT-H ft . . and
trailer : 40 h.p. Evlnrude motor, . good
;cohdltioh . T«l . 452-6860.
GREYHOUND BUS—33'. '. sleeps 8, well
equipped. In- good condition , 767 E.
. Slh. Tel. 452.-9862 , . : , .
.. . ' •
CRESTLINER - 14V 50 h.p. Mercury
¦ and trailer . Tel, 452-2292. ; . ¦ ¦ ¦ .¦

7 Motorcycles, Bicycles

107

HONDA CB750, windshield, sissy bar,
helmet. »1P50; Tel, 608-687-7239. '
CHOPPER—1972 Yamaha 650, very low
mileage . Excellent condition.
¦ ¦ Tel . 452;;
. 2057,
. , ;-

TRIUMPH 650, springer front forks . $700
. or best offer. Tel .. 454-1842 or see at
702 Mankato Ave. .
BRIDGESTOME 1971 350 Scrambler, 5500
miles, street bars, luggage rack , .2. helmets with¦, shields. S550. Tel. Dakola
M3 :6322 , . - .' . .'- .

''

¦

IOO

¦

ACRE building slie In valley, 4
hillcs from , city limits. Completely
fenced . 2 year old 6 slnll horso burn.
Year around spring' fed.' creek. For
appointment Tel . 454-5964 .

I'HIMK ml/ill loi'iil lim
imiiHMllnle nerii|iniuy.

IICIOHS

from bank. MiKleslly priced ,

FOI III STORY UHK'K building HtiHubln for miuiulaotin'ing
nnd Hlomgo. inioviiliM- niid milomiilie sprinkler .

Office Himifl ft lo r> Werlulayw IMK I S/ilmdnyn;
' I |o IS SimdiiyH nml every evening by iippnlnlmeiil ,

.
Bob Sidousih,,R&cdt&i

J80 Conlw »t.

T°'-

m'mv

MUSTANG—1967 Fastback , Vr8, 4 speed,
black: with white interior. 510. E. Belle;- . ' ' :
'- .¦v i v / . y
' . - ;
OLDSMOBILE—1967 4-door luxury sedan,
full power,:good.condition.' Reasonable.
. tolke.. Rohwcder , Houston. TeL B96-M52!

CH EVROLET — . l9M Impala convertible.
527 engine, air cdriditibning. '412 E. 6th,
Tel. 452-2310.
PLYMOUTH-1972 Fury 360 , • J250O. Ex¦ cellent condition Was police car- tel.
.
' Wabasha 565-3278 . or 565-3209 .
FORD—1968 Convertible, red with whlta
top. IhDUlra MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK. .

mm

GUARD
Is Com ing!

O&J

MOTOR CO.

I
I
I
I
K
i
I

This qunlil y liuill ;t bwlioom niticli slylo Is silunlo d on
ono of Winrri 'sl 's choicest liicnlioiis , You must scp Iho
viiuv to believe how bountiful il is, This homo features n
iltiubli' lot , |niitiiilly (leveloppd - full basement , luxurious
new cj ii' imliii fj . nnd «n allrnrlive Ixvini ceiling in the
living room. Ask iihout M l & H7fl .

\

NEW SPLIT FOYER

\ We 've [iiiKi 'uf; tlie (itiul touches on. thin lovely new 4 bed[ room home in Lewiston. This home has 2 full biitlis , rec
j mom , ilotibU ' Miii'ii r',e, imd a modern slop-saving kitchen ,
[ A womlerfiil locution to rnlso your fnnilly l MLS It.
|
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4th & Cunt cr

/

or
™- ^.2-1151
452-1,W0

(

Ofl ii'i) Iloiu H : 0-4:3(1 Mon.-Krl.
After lioiiiri call: 4.V MISI

/

Mon. thru SatVB to-S V

USED TRAILERS & CAMPERS
27 ft . Coachmen Continental; 23'ft ..Avian;
¦17 ft. Fleetwlne; 17 ft. Winnebago ; 15
¦ft . . Corsair; "8.ft , Texan truck Camper)
11 ft.. Open Road truck camper,
.Open
1-5 p.m; . Memorial : Day.
¦
F. A. KRAUSE CO. : , .
. Hwy. 14-61 E. Winona ; •
LOOK AT THIS 1968 Liberty, 12x50:,
Immediata occupancy, - 1 owner, ijood
condition, J2900; Tel , 454-3646 Biter S.;
FAN—1W0 2.1' Luxury Liner travel trailer .
Self-contained, sleeps 6, Ilka new " condition
Has everything, Tel , . -7I5-984. 2530 (Northtleld, Wis. ). '

1
V

TWO BEDROOMS, excellent condition . Air
conditioned and carpeted . In country
trailer court. Tel.. Galesville 582-4250
after 5;30.
HILTON-1S70, Hx68. 3 bedrooms, double
Insulated , partially furnished . Tel. 454¦ 5837 . .
MOBILE HOME lots for rent . Weiik to
largo pool, 9-hole golf course and rnlnla :
lUre noil. Water, sewer and oarbnge
pickup furnished. Low rent. Tel. lewliton 6451.
1

LOUCKS AUTO SUPPCf
503 W. .Slh
SEE the all new 1973 Jayco lent and
travel trnllcrs , tha quality built line at
a price you would' like to pay, • Soe
Jayco betore you buy. We take trndeIns. Bank' financing. Hours: 8 to J
weekdays, Frl. 'ill 9, Sun. 1 to J.

'
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¦ -— '. ¦
¦

' m
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™-H.
!
—

tikolkf L.
$sif UL J (wti%6xk,
[. Rrnndwny and Ma in

MAY 29 through JUNE.3rd. 7

5 factory representatives will- be available . June 2nd'and . '3rd. FREE cookies ' .
and coffee . FREE drawlng^-Mlnl Trail
Bike. FREE central .air conditioning
Installed wiih the purchase of -lhe first ,.
10 Titan Mobile Homes Isold . during ¦ .
'' .
Open House. ' . '
;
¦

'

'

25 Wovy S. . Used Mobile
. - ¦: Homes on Display.

Also 24' wide ,Stratford Homes, double
wide and - nlco selection of Starcralt
Campers a-nd Travel Trailers; ¦ •

SUGAR LOAF V
TOWKl & GOUMf RV
MOBILE HOMES 7
"HWy. 43, across from Vo-Tech
Wlnoha,

Minn.

-

TeL 454-'5287.

W' ) ) .)y y

^

this duplex .if you're looking for income; property.: It Is
completely furnishied , close to schools, and downtown. Presently^ occupiedywith $200 monthly. Income. MLS 854. "

Mf
' y ^i^
ONLY $9,900!!! Two story' .'.' frame horrie in East location.

Living room, dining room, kitchen , bath and 3 or 4 bedrooms. Needs some remodeling to make this JUST RIGHTII
V' MLS' '834.;7V -

BUDGET AYATCHERS

YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED VVITHTHIS I 2 story frame home
close to downtown. Winona ! Both up_per and lower stories
are rentable bringing in: a monthly income of $235 month.
Has new furnace, full basement, washer and dryer hook-ups,
and one car detached garage. MLS 876,
V

,

7 OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 to 7:30
OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474

GREENWOOD DELUXE--I972, 14x60, fully furnished . Feature's curved wall ln^
terior, lull kitchen and bath .. Set up
on . lof In Founlaln City T«l. . 4ST-UM,
. ask for Dove.

Our Office
WILL RN CLOSKP ON
Monday, MEMOJU AI, DAY
hut proportlos may bo
Bliuwn by appoint ment.
— ¦^ll >^BIII

ICC license, wilnn:-wis. Dale Bublitz,
64 Lenox, Wlnonai Minn. Tel. 507-452-9411. ¦. . - -.

'¦ ¦¦ g MIRACtC MALLV
I 7Bill;Steffeh '¦..7: 454-1833!
mmmy mm**m~ - : Gary Barum'- . - ¦;. '... 452-3701
*
A- '1*^m*
Betty McGuire .. 454-3473
- . ':. BILL CORNFORTH —
V y : '? VREALTOH' -V ' .:y- yVy

]
i
j
<
]
I
]

i WAHNH Oli. SK — ?, Iionl docks with cement steps to 1he 1
[ water oi» well miiinlfiinwl lo.ul. (.'all for more informat ion i
1
I and npimiiilmeti t to see this properly.

¦— T^'*-—'¦¦

V MOBILE HOME
TRANSPORTING 7 7

AFTEH HOURS
•. :¦. fed: Bott ¦AAA... •¦¦' GALL:
'7
454-3587 7
7
7
:^^^^^^^^^^^^ .y.VPaul Bengtson ,.: 452-1938 V

111

IN RKAUTIFUL JOHNSTONE ADDITION - 3 bedroom
Rambler with many E-X-C-I-T-l-N-G details , Rood si/.ed
- lnylrooms ench willi 2 or 3 closets -- (irvphmt in liirfie
living room , separate famil y/TV room , built-in stereo
system , Oehtrnl air. AI.l. kitchen appliances slay, plus
washer nml drvor , plus MUCH MOUK. Cnll for appointment to seo this KXCKP TIONAl , home.

"

100-Gal 7 gas with purchase
¦
of motor iiome. , :' ' .' ,

VlWall . Drive next to
y O.K. Tire Store '. -A ') . . ¦Eau; Claire, Wis.' Ay ":'.
Vy yTel. 834r266lV V

..

¦¦ ¦¦

STARCRAFT CAMPERS
*
TRAVEL TRAILERS.
Pickup Toppers 4. Cah-ipere :
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS . '
. ¦ ' • Durand,-Wis. '
Tel. 71 S-6?2-BB73 or 672-51W.¦ ' ¦ ¦ . ¦'

ROAMING
MOtdR HO^ES

2. NEW — 3 bedroom Hamliler in Rluffvle w Circle, 1% ]
baths , full y carpeled , 2-car iittnclied ganiueN , full base- I
ment wil li ' poured concrete walls ,
J
home
In
quiet
West
location
,
1
bedroom
I 3. TWO STOHY — 3
L se|iarntf dinin R room, utilit y room , Hi car RiiraRo , all I
1
1 for UNDEH $14 ,000.

f

10% DISCOUNT on ' any traitera. (ordered
or In stock!, irom now until Memorial. -" "'
pay. For . particular* from the people ' . -.: who' know camping,
see : Gary ; at¦ Wlnoha
¦
:. ' - - .
KOA. .' - .
¦¦
-.. ¦ AMR
.SKAMPER '?. -' . .' • - :Pre-Mernorial Day Sole
., ' . . p'lic'oOnt prices on all foldklowil . ' :
Campers In"stock ..
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES & RENTAL
•': Stockton, wilnn. Tel: <8>-2<70. ' .

1973 26' Windjammer , factory demonstrator. Air, 5,000
watt generator , stereo, radar oven V; y - ) A.A A-/ -. $11,300

$20 per day plus IOC per mile,

Vada Karasch ' ' . 4.r>4-r>t$()!> \

r
)
[
\
k

SCHULT-^19» Custom, I2m . / Excellent
condition , Must be.seen ' to ba appreciated! Shown by appolntniint: Tel. 452-1872.

MINI HOME
HOME SHOW
v; ;,:7:'RENtALS';y.-7- ' -y :; MOBILE
V OPEN HOUSE V V V

'
KEN'.S SALES S. SERVICE ,— Jeef> ^
wheel drive. ' Vehicle' s
. accessories.
HW.. 14-61. Te|. 452-9231.

I

NEW LISTING FEATURING
A BREAT H-TAKING VIEW

SCHULT 1947 15x50 'mobile Homt, " *»¦
cellent condition," complelcly furnlihed.
$3975 or best -offer. , Red Top Trailer. " .
Court . Tel. 454-1167 . .

¦

1
. After hours call:
f
\ _m± m\_ M
Charles Kellstrom H9fi-:il85 \
\ _ JK
Router ... 45't-i:i<l(i J
t /^Ullif. J^ Kathy
Mike uivors
¦
-i'''1'44 "7 j\
i
•••• 452-57(1(1
•sKI^^4W3Rk
[ %0**^. ii_SlS_]_y__ W. I v a» Siem
Hloh Wantock ... 452-7412 }
V ^tiA tU[ lOrmy WF
f ~~ IC5*^
^3r <- 'lmrJes I .'M is .. «.'«-2fiM J
M ilto Gilchrist ... 4M-4734 1
| w I N O N AT
Sophie Grainier .. 4M-17II7 i
[
' ' „ .„ . ,
454-lG0r> }
Hick Hill
\
t
ml VI. lit'oiuKviiy
,ir,2-!53l2 J
Sll ,i v Hooft

[

TWO BEDROOW rollohome, let up, r*a>
lonable. Tel; .454-3863.

-fr 50 Gal. gas. with purchase:
. of mini home. 7

New Cart

Mobile Homes,Trailers

CAAABRIDGE 1 «59 Hx«0 mobile hom»#
2 bedrooms, beautifully, paneled, carpeted, ilejj up dlril.ng and li'tand kltch- •
en, air conditioned: 1-owner. Tel it.
2641 : -after S. Stockton :Valley . Trallei'
Court No . 4.

MOTOR HOMES
y7v y FOR :;SALE-; :;7 ,'-

T!?

CADILLAC-1969 Coupe . deVille, 52,000 AIR STREAM 17' Cara velle, beauliful
nilles, . In .-new . .car condition. Abls car . towing, nicely equipped, 100% self' contained,.; shower, water, heater, air
is for the person .who desires the
conditioner, battery pack, spare; : 30
finest Fully/equipped ' . $2995 . .767 ' _
' lb. tanks; etc. Se(ls for . $4600. SJ995:
5th: Tel. . 455-9862.
Frie delivery 10Q miles .- Hazelton
Variety, 217- . E. 3rd; Tel . 452-4004:
AAUSTANG -r- 1972, : autorriatlc transmls. tTon . . Excellent cofidlflon: Tel,. TremTRAVEL
IN comfort In a .'73 Wfnna^
pealeau 534-7791. .
bago! Weekly or dally rates. fAotor
Homes Rentals, Fountain City; Wla;
PO RD—1967 Oalaxl* 2-door hardtop, V-t
¦ter m-ins.
K53 Gllmofa Ave. after 5:30 or Sunday.

St. Charles. Minn

IT'S LUXURIOUS LIVING

COMME RCIAL PROPERTIES :

steering, power brakes. Priced to . sell,
Sl 700 .or best' .offer. Tel. 454-2612. . :

Ho<loka Dealer. Cycle repairs on all cycles;
Tel. St. Charles 932-3:150. "

AND AN MXCELI.KNT INCOME. One of Winona 's finest
duplexes hns ¦ I lime limlrooms in each apartment , . commie
baths , siiiioious kll.«lieiis wllh appliances , palio , and lots
of sloraRo space , Top condition and excellent locution. A
MUST SEE!

WK IIAVK HOMES IN MA, S17.KS,
LOCATIONS ond TRICE HA1NOES
For lhe home to null you, cul l or como in for mine Information.
,

'
TTD I ll^VC

>—¦—'¦'^

7 —NOW OPENJERRY'S CYCLE SALES

when you Invest In this newly listed dupkx in near west,
location , Freshly decorated and carpeted. There are two
bedrooms down 'and two up.

THIS siiol less, likn-now homo! Four bedrooms , ceramic
Imllis cameling, l>l« kili -lien , rec mom , liar , laundry , nnd
a lovely fenced yard. All Ihls for under $27 ,000. Call us now
(or your apjioinl inetil.

«ffsn«»noiua.

. ' ¦ ¦ " ¦ WINONA'S COMPLETE
, MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS 7
' ¦" , New—Used—Parts—
¦' - . Service—Accessories
. Honda, BMW, Triumph
ROBB MOTORS INC,
- 34th and Service Drive. •
"Pcnney's Good Neighbor " .

WATCH YOUR MONEY GROW

WE WANT TO SHOW OFF

;

: -^ V ;';;:;CARS^
^

BIKEWAYS—858 W. . 5th SI. Lightweight
European bicycles lO-speed . and . 3speed. Pascoe, Florelll and Batavus
and other*. Open 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tel.
.452.1560. 7

MADISON SCHOOL AREA:

DOU BLE DOORS OPEN

TRUC- K SERVICE y

NORTH STAR

Duplex with two bedrooms, carpeted living room, and
dining room down , three bedrooms upper apartment . Two
car garage , plus workshop. UNDER $25,00*.

TO HAPPY FAMILY LIVING in this substantial , beautifully decornlrd home. Corner fi replace jvilli raised linnrlli ,
lovely wood paniillin fi. rri everything kllch en , fam ily room
with lnirb-i|iie , Uirop balhs , library , amusement room , and
six or snven bedrooms , Ready for lis to show you now.

*69 Galaxie 500, 302 V-8, , automatic transmission,' power
., ,, ... $979
Steering-y.- ..
'67 Mustanf; GT, V-8, 73-speed
t r a n sip i s si o n , chrome
wheels,:'- - ,';.. •:.- .• .:.. '. :.;.... ' .V' -.$9B0
'65, Chrysler Nevv Yorker ,
air conditioned , new tires,
new. muffler , transmission
just overhauled , full powerV ,. -. 7..7,7 ..,, ..7 .7y. $585
'64 L i n c o l n Continental ,
abdve 7 average, air conditioned, :;. .. -, ..: .,.;. : $580
'65 Dodge Station Wagon ,:>
¦passenger )- -'air- '¦ conditioned .
:.7: ...r. : ., :,7;. :.y -7 $336
'64 Falcon, ^cylind er, "aiitr.
matic ' transmission; . ".,. $240

Accessories, Tires, Parts 104

THREE SPEED man 's bike, . perfect
condition, $10.- -Tel . 454-1159.. .

Is al] this property located
in ' TMinnesota City needs.
Large shop with 2 bedroom
apartment , 2 car garage,
much storage space and on
V
a large lot/ MLS 847.
OUR SALES ASSOCIATES
ARE ALL FULL-TIME
OPEN MON. THRU SAT.
,
9:00 to 5:30.
Robert O. Ethier ... 454-4050
Ed Hartert . . . . . . . . 452-397:)
Harriet Kiral ..V. . 452-6331
Al Schroeder : , , . . . 452-6022
Anne Zaclniry . . . . . 454-2531
Bill Ziebell ¦' . . .. V. 452-4854
Charles E. Merkel. Realtor

' 1t*"1°'' ' "P°'^'-°°" .. 452-4009

IT'S DREAMY LIVING

:

;
:; :
;7v -/7 ? RjGH' s ';:.:7 l: 7

Mobile Homes,Trailer* l
i
t

FOR. SALE-36" Pickup topp»r iamptr, .
excellent eondlllon. Tel. 454-4M9.

1973 24' -Brougham , Am; Fr.,
airv steeps 8 .',;- 7- :..;,- .¦' .' . $9,200
1973 197 Lark Mini's. V
From - Ay.y .. / ¦ : './. ...A. $7995

Drive a dependable cari

Winona Sunday Wewi 4 CL
Wfnoha,Minnesota: 1*111.
SUNDAY ,>AAV J7, 1971

NORTH - AMERICAN 14x68 J-bedroom,
•xtrs large living- roorh, lurnlihKl with
optional extrai. Set up In Fountain ' :
City Court. -Tol ; tW-7074 itltr 4:30;
.

¦ SORRY Because w» price our duality mobile
, homes at . .tlta very lowest prices nl
all times w« cannot give away appliances , or fixtures: . However , we . can
Include tho following In any ' homo
v/asher, dishwasher, dryer, garbage
- . disposal , ' air , conditioner, compactor.
.We do; not sell the cheapest hpmes,
we.:have found , from experience that
. . .ihey .are tfie most expensive In . .the
. long run; .
TRI-STATE MOBILE-HOMES
,
. . . Breezy Acres • .
¦
. Hwy. 14-61 E.:

HAVE A SAFE
HOLIDAY!

A

......7 452-5139
Jan'- Allen ........

Three bedroom home lias living room with fireplace , ceramic,
baths, beauliful view of the river, and acreage. Just a few
minutes from town.

PLYAAOUTH—1968 Fury III , 383 engine,
power stofcrihg, 2| door hardtop ' S850.
MUST SELL-rirot " Ford V« ton pickup,
See at 161» Valley Vleiar DrIVB or Tel.
13,000 miles, many: extras. 1972 Hill452:1932 Or 452-4692;• ¦;
fop Carnp'cr>: bleeps 4, Take over pay.
y manli -on ona or both, Ttl , .454 1444. - . . . PONTIAC, t969 7 .v/lih air. 1966 Pontiac
with air;. 1966 Bolcic With air) I9«
FORD—1 16* . Ranchero, 2V> engine, nevi
Buick; 1967 Chevrolet Caprice;. 1963
llres, r;cd, real sharp,. 65,000 mllei. OrChevrolet; :' T9M Ford 'A ton pickup/
dell Torgerson, Canton,, Minn, Tal.
1962 Ford W ton pickup; 1950 Inter¦ '¦ ¦ ' " '
- . 743-83;3,. . -•
• ' :¦ • "
. . , / . . .;
, .
national: pickup. Jule's Auto Sales,
Stockton; Minn. .. Tel . 689:2331. :/¦ ¦ - . flROCK BODIES-1ra|ler*. built, repaired
and painted. Hoist (ales and servlca. MAVERICK—1971, 6, stick, n'ew ':
tlr«,
Bern 's. 3950 W. ;4lh': Tef. 452-4849.
also mounted snow tires, . radio, blue.
33,000 miles. Ordell Torgerson; Canton,
FORO-1971 Spirt* Custom tt ton pick- .
.Minn , Tal .. 743-8373.
up, 3M angina, automatic; air conditioning, power steering, power brakesv LOVEABLE 1965 Ford LTD needs a' good
:
saddle tanks, Tel , 452-5908,
home. Drive ' It away today for . J195.
Tel . 452-4580 or see; this pot at 1160
INTERNATIONAL71968, 4-v«heel'" . drive . Mankato Aye - In Sugar Loaf
.
.:
Scout, full cab, lock-owt hubs, radio /
;- snow0low; Luverne rear biimper,.. aux .
GOT A GOOD used car you want to tun*
. lights and mirrors, 17,000: miles, VIA
into cash? Seo Marv Mueller at Merv 'i
. - . 450. 2T12 Kansas St;, Winona, tel. 452:
Used Cera, 222 W. 3rd,
3949 . alter 5 P;m . '

WINNEBAGO 16' trailer, aalf^ontalned,
axcellent: corxtlllon. tl250. Also 10 h.p,
Johnson molor with . 12' aluminum
boat . Tel .. 452:2412.

¦V'V^I^IJ^ . / -

AFTER HOUES CALL:

7 Avis Cox

JEEP—1973 CJS, V-8, 4-tbn .v/lnch., Must
•ell because moving. Tal. Rushford
"¦-. (64^416, 7
. .:.;. '

111

GREEK TERRACE Moblla Homes. 14X70
. 1973 Blair house, regular, price S8,«00,
salo. price $7,950, Tel. 454-1317: for lp; pointmenf.

¦
Vfe- ^^RtickS"" .^" -^ r-

454-1

'I

I VtW ^^rrH^J^
I V (L/y C/V.ViT^CXf

| :7 |

rn f?$SM$i T*L

SPACIOUS- THREE-BEDROOM home: for
. ihe family that , wants everything. Excelfent West location—Edgewood Road ,
Huge lot—over 10,000 square leel, .mostly undeveloped woodland, Top construction—steel "I" beams, extra thick Irv
sulatlon, tile drainage ; system Lots' - of;
extras—panelled family room, fireplace,
. porch, hardwood floors, plush carpeting,
water softener; - 'All this and mora' ' for
Ortl y $48,000. Tel. owner 452-4618.

;9S

would trade
HAVE TO . RELOCATE,
¦
Eugene, Oregon property ¦ In oood
location .' I n - "the heart of the richest
, lumber
Industry, . close to
Oregon
teaches, year ' around fishing, mild ell• "mate, '.'.for - properly .-In or. near Wlriona.
¦: Tel.' 454-1044.. . - - .-

fully

Trempealeau , Wis. ;
' VV7 ' -' - ,'. 'Tei;-. '608-5347«'443 :7
.
;
'
V.W. HEADERS; also wheel; adapters!
rear
fiberglass
tenders, tel. ; 452'
£. tod }ff ^mBa\ 454-5141 . 1647, • - ;.;; ,- .- . .y:
.
J0107 pickup; VrS
1973
IHC
.
power steering,
automatic,
¦ :^Q^_^y
nnStS Boats; Motors; Etc ;¦; 106
custom tirm , 6\000 miles.
'"-. Multiple tasting Service ; THOMPSON RUNABOUT, 18!, with 115
$3ioo: 7
. ' K.R. ' Johnson outboard. Bot h ; In ' excellent, condition... Tel.:. 454-2660. ,
1969 IHC CO1710A tilt -cab
Butterflies Are Free
with 18' van body, V-345
7
100 H.P, Inboard/outboard fartilly runBut homes, are not. So grab
about, fully, ' equipped,- with trailer:
engine, 5 speed, 2 speed ,
Excellent condition, Tel, 452-5001 or
this ; bargain . while you still
'69 Ford F-100 Explorer
Vpower steeririgj $4250.y
canV Terrific first home. ' 454-3954; ¦:
:.,:,. 7 7. V.. :.:.-..;.v 7 .;$]8liO
Combination living •;and din- THOMPSON 17' runabout¦ . ' Best, oiler. . 19*39 'Scout ' "4- wheel drive ,
' . ' : ¦ •'
'59 Ford F-100 Custom.; $295
Tel. 454-2860,,
ing Vroom, 2 bedrooms and
.7=4 speedV $1995.--: V.
garage and %. MLS . 874.;
'56 Ford F-250 .. A..-.,•- .-A . $120
PONTOON—factory, steel, . !
!
' with cabin
and - space -at' . -Latsch Island . Must
1*09 . Chevelle Maiibu 2-dpoi ;; No Sales Pitch .- ; y sell! $350. . Tel. 452-4158.
. iiardtopv 350, V-8, 4 speed, ;
MOTOR , -9.8 h;p„ . excellent
.new tires. $15957 :
Just a darn good deal :for. . MERCURY.
condition, , 12' .Aerocralt
aluminum
someone who would like this
runabout . Joe Schurhamrrierj Weaver, '
•Minn . Tel. Kellogg - 767-4490.. _ . . . -.
home .In Homer with a beau,y y.- '. ;: I09'
tiful; \iew of the rivei- . Fea- V ; GLASSCRAFT, 80 :hip. . Mercury/ Used Car» 7
:condition
Good.Reasonable.
St.
Tel.
CHEVROLET-1965
Impala,
300 h.p., 327.
tures living room with fire.
V Garage r- Body Work -...
.. -Ttl . 454-4800.
place, .enelbsed porch ,. ' 3 ., Charles; 932-3199 evenings , Used Cars 'y.y
bedrooms: and 2 car garage. JOHNSON 40 h.p. electric; start '' motor FOR 6 XL--1963 Convertible, 352 4-speed,
;
with controls . Two ;,6 gal. gas tanks.
buckets . 1400 Or best
MLSy845; ';. 7'y- 7' . y¦ ¦ ¦ otter. Tel. 689Just off 1-90, presbachyMinn.
AAay.be seen at ¦840 Hickory Lane or
241S. ." - . . - .' ; ' ¦ ,. . ¦ - . ¦ ¦/. ' . . . ¦ ¦-¦•' . . ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .
"
Tel. 452-1303 . :.• • • '. -.
.7: 7' ' Tel. 507-643-6300 -:." -" - ' :"
MERCURY—1970 Cyclone GT, power
Superb Is Nof AVVerb

BEST BUY—Expertly constructed 2 and
3:bedroorn Tollhouses, some completepool. Come and
ly decorated, swimming
¦¦
see.'.Tel.. -454-1059.

OFFICE SPACE lor rent. Levee Plaza
Eatt. Inqulra .HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.

102

WOULD LIKE smell :farm or hobby farm
wilhln 15 miles driving, distance from
Winona . Write P.O. Box .815, Winona, ,

W . FOURTH-^500 block, - corner lot . Living . room, dining room, ; kitchen, full
bath. ' 3. bedrooms, o||:hot water heal;
rnapte floors. Good, basement . . Garage.
Only,- 59900; Can arrange easy loan.
Frarik - .West . . Agency/ ..' Tel . - . 452-5240:. or
452-4400 .' -evenings. ¦ - . 7

92

Mark Ziiiimerman,
Realtor . .....7V.:. 454-1476

SUMMER COTTAGE for sale, near Mer- ¦
rlck -.Park . Tel;.y454-45(8,
A

BY OWNER . 3-bedroom home In Sunset
' Add!I Ion.• '. Less . than 1 . year old; . H4
.
.
balhs, central air, all. carpeted, lormal
dining area, 2-car garage, lull basement. July : 1. -. occupancy. Tel. 452-7997.

Trucks-i Traces,V Ttulltrs 108

JEEP—mo CJ 5, full metal cab/ loci^
put tiubs. . Low mileage . 11900. Tel.
Rochester 282-6925 . .

'
TWO OR- THREE bedroom horn*, W.
location ,- Wrlle C61. Dally News . - .

VERY CLEAN furnished apartment avail
; able about June 1 . 264 W . 7th. •
UPSTAIRS—5 rooms, private. No chil
dren or . pets. Working couple preferreoTel. 452-6561.

area.,- ,... '.

Wanted—Real Estate

OLDSMOBILE — 1968: Toronado,
•
.; . equippei)..T»l 452-7287 . : . ,

'
FORD-196) Econolln* Van. ttl . Alma
l-«*685-458» a.mv; 685-3747 p.m.

Mobile Honss,Trailers

t09

YAMAHA 80—flood eondlllon. Reasonable.
Tel. Si- Chafes 932-4357;

¦TWO ROAD TRACTORS — 1967 : Mack
F Models, 250 Mack englnci, Triplex
transrnlsslons, twin screw rear ends.
Asklns price J5000 each.' Schultz Transit Corp., Box 406, V/lnona, Minn . 559871
; Tel . 4SWBQ0, y ..y

NEW HOMES ready for occupancy. 2-5
: bedrooms. Financing available. Wllnier
. i-arsbn Construction. Tel
452-6533 or
452-3801;; .

TWO STORY , 4-bedrbom house in Fountain City: Fireplace,. . new carpeting,
. beautiful woodwork ;Tel: 454-4546; .

|07 Used "Cin . - "/y

IOO Motorcyclei, Blcye(«c

"
CHOICE LOTS available In two locations ,
.;"beautiful, -Hickory ' Lane and West 9fh
SI . In Goodview; rloht across from new

J
\
I
1
I
1

Tel. 454-419(1 J
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COUNTRY FOLK AT HEART
Country Settings

Approximately 1 acre of fresluiess/green . grass and trees
nestle a modern 3 bedroom home. Features a finished basement with study & REC room, "sunny " patio; mint condition. Mid $20's.
Trees/Birds/View of River combine t« enhance this ii-yearold ranch home with fireplace , amusement room , 3 bedrooms,
laundry room , and slidinR glass doors off master bedroom.
Consider (liis home for your family and arrange to see today
PRIVATE describes this Ranch home just moments from
Winona. A younR home with several modern conveniences
built in (includinR centrnl air) 4 accommodating bedrooms,
ceramic tile baths , amusement room great for rainy day
enjoy ment, A "must sec" home . . . May we show you soon.

CITY DWELLERS

You 'll immediatel y feel right at home. Mom and Dad and
the kids will love the locution . . . 3 bedrooms and a private
patio for the perfect place to relax.
Tidy 2 story in very Rood condition , l bedroom up/1 down .
East, location in UPPER TERNSI!
Centrally located — 3 hrrlrooms , formal dininR room, stalely
curved stairway lends to full basement with bar. Single garage, Good condition, MID $20's.

Tills One Won 't Last. I/ing . . . Why ? It's got wlint the averW>o family needs. Goodview location ; double gnrnge, finished
basement . . . MID $20's.
2 bedrooms -- F.nsl location . A-l condition . Single garage,
Single level floor plan saves climbing slops. At a price that'*
right . . , UNDER $I0 ,(KK)!

INVESTMENT FOR INVESTORS

Tlireo unit Il-K-N-T-A-I. property, West location, Double garage , De the lucky landlord and own this ono for Mid $20'H .
Two parcels of land on Garvin Heights. 3ft-3« acre parcel
and a 12 acre parce l . . . Excellent for development purposes.
^
MM
DON
434-1705
STEFFEH ..
GARY EWINGS . .. 687
MAV DLO MS .... 454-5109
FOOT OP
j ftgk
^
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first to. be. made, by /the USSR
under terms of an/ agreement
— believed to be the first of
its kind — t o be . signed -by
Smith and other World Seed
representatives, ¦¦with- . 'the ":Russian- ministry of agriculture
in the- Kremlin last Jan.- 22.
:' World Seeds,' one of the ; na:
tion 's : leading developers and
producers of wheat //seed, operates . research , testing and
evaluation centers in 17 states
aiid 12 foreign countries. .After
a series of preliminary discussions it . had . .-'been irivite<t7 to
send a delegation, to . Moscow
last year¦ by.' :' Soviet . -officials
concerned ¦- . with wheat shortages caiised by successive -wide ;
spread crop failures.
THE PURCHASE was the 7The Vconference resulted; in

By C, GORDON HOLTE
'• ¦"Snn'day News Stjaff Writer
Described as perhaps "the
most significant seed purchase
in history,", a Winpna-beadquarte'red firm has delivered a .ship :
ment of 50,000 bushels of seed
wheat to Russia: for planting
in-the Sbyiety Union. . The : seed was furnished by
World Seeds, Inc., whose offices are at 172 .Professional
Building here, and World Seed
president Virgil R , Smith, 1484
Hiawatha Blyd< , said the. transaction .-. could have far-reaching,
long-range implications in A the
alleviation of a growing shortage of wheat supplies throughout; the - world. V

FiVe die in erasri
btcofn parry plane

- RICHFIELD, 'Minn. (AP)-A
company airplane carrying four
men and . a young girl homei to
North Dakota crashed into a
residential area Frid ay, killing
all five, y
The plane ¦-plowed' ¦'¦ through
two backyards .but none , of the
area residents were injured.
The crash occurred about
5:05 p.m., a few minutes after
the two engine Cessna 411 had
taken off from Minneapolis-St.
Paul International Airport.
The plane was bound for
Gwinner , N.D., home of the
.Melroe Division Clark Equipment Co. The parent company
has its headquarters at Buchanan, Mich.
A company spokesman identified the victims as Robert W.
Ten Eyck, 32, Lisbon, N.D., the
pilot; Palmer Odegard , 52, Milnor, N.D.; Manferd A. Kressi,
S8, Gwinner, and his daughter,
Susan, 12.
The spokesman said the fifth
victim was tentatively identified as Steven M. Breker, 22,
Rutland, N.D.
The four men were employed
by the Melroe Division, which
manufactures farm equipment.
7 "I heard the explosion and
eaw the backyard engulfed in
flames," said Betty CIo#, who
was in the basement of her
home across the street from
where the plane crashed. "I
heard Dan (Fisher) screaming
and I called the fire department."
The plane had nosed in the
backyard of the Thomas Kramer home, skidded through a
wire fence and struck a tree in

New president
to be installed
at Lutheran meet

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. Dr. David W. Preus will
be inducted as president of the
American Lutheran Church at
8 p.m, Thursday at Zumbro Lutheran
Church , Rochester,
Minn.
The induction will be the
opening went for the four-day
convention of the Southeastern
Minnesota District of the ALC.
A number, of church officials
and denominational leaders are
expected to attend the induction. Among those accepting
invitations to date are Dr.
Robert J. Marshall, president
of the Lutheran Church in
America , and Dr, C. Thomas
Spitz, Jr., general secretary of
the Lutheran Council in the
U.S.A.
Dr. Fredrik A. Schiotz , Minneapolis, president emeritus of
the ALC, will be the officiating
minister. The presiding minis ter
will be Dr. Gordon S, Huffman ,
Washington , D.C, chairman of
the council of presidents of the
ALC and president of the Eastern District.
Assisting ministers will be
Dr. J. Elmo A g r l mflon , St. Paul, president of tlie
Southeastern Minnesota Dta
trict , Mrs. Hlldegard* Aeschilmann , Kanorado , Kan., William
Billings, Detroit , Mich., and Dr.
Lloyd E. Jacobson, Kenyon ,
Minn., members of th js ALC
Church Council ,
Dr , Alvin N. Rngness , president of Lulher Thonlogicnl
Seminary , St, Paul; will he the
preacher. Dr. Arnold R. Micdwliion , general secretary of the
church , will he tlie presenter.

LIONS AUCTION
ETTRICK, Wis, (Special) Ettrick Lions Club will hold
annual community auction June
1(1, beginning , al. noon, at Highway 53, west, of Ettrick. Articles
for the sale may bn listed with
Wayne Erickson until June 3,
Items also will lie acceplcil on
the grounds up lo 10 a.m. the
day of llie sain . Kohner , Schroeder and Muller of Winonn nml
Caledonia , Minn ,, will" he riiictionecrs. Lunches will he served
on tho grounds. Funds ruined
are userf for communit y betterment.
1fih
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signing of the . trade agreement
and ' World Seeds was notified
this spring that the .USSR wished to implement the pact with
the purchase of 50,000 bushels of
seed wheat.
Smith said that the seed is
being planted this spring and ,
witli normal yield , -'should produce 2.5 million bushels yof seed
wheat; for planting: next spring.
The shipped seed, Smith said,
is a. semi-dwarfed variety ., flf
hard red spring wheat, developed by World Seeds. It may
¦ . be
grown ". -.throughout the Soviet
... 7 ; ; y
Uniony
.; '
THE SOVIETS , '.S.niilii said .
also purchased V. propagation
rights to the seed and should
have .sonic 100 million bushels
of wheat' for ' seed, or eonsump^
tioil :iii Vthe thirdvyear:. ;,
. - "The purchase is particularly
important , ": Smith observed,
"because, v hopefully, .- Russia
may regain ';, its position as . a
\vheat exporter, again with this
whea t 'and with other varieties
on which we're working with
themv " -- '
Smith , pointed- put that , his^
torieally, tlie United States ,
USSR; and Canada have been
the world 's leading: exporters of
wheat.- ¦"¦; ' : .
"Crop failures of recent
years," . Smith . noted ,- "have
stripped the USSR of its export
capability and . they're facing
problems in '.supplying their own
heeds7 The United States . :and
Canada , meanwhile, as well as
India , also have .been experiencing problem s which poses a
difficult situation for the future for the entire world as
far as supplies of this basic
food commodity are concerned ,"
lie said.

the Fisher backyard .
V "I was . in '.-the garage , lying
under my car ," said. Fisher,.-30 ,
a construction worker . ut heard
a' -- roar . .of the plane .;. .ahd the
crash ,: The explosion blew the
windows out . of the jgarage."
. "There . had . been V neighbor
children :in the yard : picking
flowers and I .ran around: to see
if they were all right." Fisher
said . he then.ran - into they house
to telephone for help, but his
line was dead."
The
Fisher
home
was
charred from the flames after
the crash , but was not heavily
damaged.
The plane went down in a
suburban area of one-story
frame homes about lo miles SMITH SAID he expected the
south of downtown Minneapolis. wheat supplied by World Seeds

I J
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would be planted 7 this year iri lieve the wheat world is on
a rather concentrated area Vin the verge of a: new era ," Smith
tlie Soviet Union to facilitate said, adding vthe United States
harvesting operations, cleaning arid USSR cannot take care of
and istorage of the y new crop the world wheat needs " albhe;
of seed wheat for planting next we have to do it together and
this . shipment could be theybeyear. ' -Vy V .V
"The problems of logistics in ginning of the restoration of
,
this . operation were fantastic ,''' Russia a^, a wheat exporter."
,
Smith relates ^ He explained "We were air freighting tq
that when the Winbna-based Russia about seven tons of five
firm received official . notifica- different test varieties of seed
tion , of the orderTfor ythe wheat , wheat to be planted in various
it was given : 20 'days in which places'7 in Vthe USSRi" Smith
yto. assemble the 50,000 bushels said.
of seed from the Red River HE EXPLAINED that the
Vallejfc, area in IM orth- TDakota , shipments had to be made by
bag and tag it and deliver it air freight 7_ from Portland ,
to the vdocks at Longview, Ore., to London to Moscow —
Washy- , ,
because, they , had to .: be sub7 'VRussia 7 was sending special divided into . smaller .• ;lots for
.
ships t o receive the shipment ," assignment to various areas.
,
:
became
and
it
Smith recalls, "
Smith was .at' . Longview at
immediately : apparent tliat; the time the large , shipment
with the limited time avail? was being loadedV : and closely
able, we'd , be umable to meet supervised loading procedures.
the deadline if. the: wheat were "Because of the length of time
to be shipped by rail; soywe the seed would be en route," he
arranged:' '. .for . -it- to be trans- says, "we had: to be extremely
ported by Va fleet of semitrail- Careful about , the holds into
-•• . .- "' which the wheat would be
ers."- 'Grand Forks and St , Thoitiasy placed. It had to go into holds
N.D M were designated as as- away from the heat of the boilsembly area^ for . the shipment' er room or within 10 days the
and .' . .a" fleet of about 70 trucks Wheat would be sprouting." .
carried the bagged wheat to He said : he was "amazed" at
Longview in7'time to permit the care exercised in the shipspring planting in . the Soviet ment and loading of the wheat.
Union; ; 77
/'WE EMPHASIZED to everyTHE 1,000 tons of Vsced wljieiit one InvQlved the importance pf
were loaded aboard .the Rus- this wheat seed and everyone
sian freighter Primorye which treated it like it was gold dust ,''
followed a Northern Pacific Smith says. Every bag that
route through the Aleutian Is- was tagged in North Dakota was
lands and Kuril Islands to the transported to Longview and
port of Akhodka , on the east- loaded on the ship without a
ernmost tip of the USSR.
kernel being spilled, "
From there it was transport- Smith said that while he was
ed by Trans-Siberian Railroad observing loading operations at
some 5,000 miles inland for Longview, he became concerned
planting.
that Russian sailors were not
"With this shipment , I be- allowed to leave the ship while

" J 111 J I 3 I
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it was in port, y. A .-'Ay;
After his return. ' to . Winona
he wrote to Sen,: Hubert VHumIplirey, a member of . the Agriculture and Foreign Affairs
committees , and advisied him
of the situation , explaining that
sailors were required - 'to-remain
abroad their; ship for five or
six days. He suggested that if

LEGION AWARDS . . . This year's Winona Senior High School winners of American
Legion School Awards presented by Leon J.
Wetzel Post 9 are Amy Hitt , daughter of Mr .
and Mrs. W. H. Hitt, 511 Hiawatha Blvd .,
and Bob Bestul, son of Mr and Mrs. Allan
Bestul , 4510 Sth St, Goodview. Presenting the

Humphrey wrote Smith telling
him that consular officers would
advise -. the immigration and
naturalization office by cable ol
visaed crew lists issued td the
Soviets while ships were Veil
route to the United; States and
that no Soviet crewmen "who
were, authorized to go ashore
had been refused permission. :

awards is Donald V. Gray, school awards
chairman of the Legion post. The recipients
are named annuall y by balloting among members of the senior class. The awards recognize
scholarship, leadership, courtesy, service, honor and patriotism. (Sunday News photo )
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they ../were permitted to go
ashore , relations ' with .' /Russia
hiight/be in/iproved. V
Humphrey contacted the acting head of immigration and
naturalization services, James
V. Greene , and subsequently received assurance from Greene
that corrective /''measure's had
been taken.
.' •'•' •

LION OF |
CREDIT I
CHECKING |

~^"
^*~*^y WINGNA NATIONAL AND SAVINGS BANK on| J ^^^^^^^^
¦
¦
¦
i
¦
f
»
. . . a new form of personal credit called a
; ^J ^n
/ . , , y . ¦ ^ ¦ ¦ ' nounces
been
UON OF CREDIT checking accounl- . This new
tervI
^
^
^
^
ice
has
designed
to
be
a
convenience
and a
\. ^^^k
J
^^^
genuine
money*saver
for
our
customers.
FREE
^
< ^
mm~*'
k^^^^^^P,
^^^^^^^
CHECKING (NO SERVICE CHARGE) with LION OF
_ \ \_ W
l ^^^
^W^^^^
CREDIT CHECKING. It is an extra checking ac^^|^^^
j
/
count service that provides you with a pre-approved
' /
line of credit which you can write checks against
whenever you need more money than you have in
"¦•
your account. It costs nothing to apply for LION OF
CREDIT and there is no charge for the service until
you use it.
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Anyone who has a standard checking account
at WINONA NATIONAL is eli gible to apply for
LION OF CREDIT. And, if you do not already hava
a WINONA NATIONAL standard checking account, you can open one in minutes. You cap also
app ly for LION OF CREDIT at the same time.
STOP IN TODAYi r

Your Neighbor . . »
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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